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Rules Out Point of Order by Mr. Whitney, Challenging Right 

of Eight Constable Members to Vote on Constable Bill 
Second Reading-Government Majority Again Six.

Astor Is Patriotic and Wants His Taxes In-John Jacob
creased—Gould Millions to be Divided Up Shortly— 

John D. Rockefeller Moves Out Rather 
» Than Pay the Amount Levied.

■f.rr

7^M WÊM and tie Castcllanes took a trip through the 
Continent.

In a short time the Conntess CasieJInne 
will have all the money ahe wants when 
she gets hold of her share of the Gould 
millions.

Old Dan'» usefulness Is gone; he is a dead ram. But politically he le pain- c 
fully immortal. His shade goes marching on, haunting the guileless soul of T. ! i 
D. Hodgins (Bast Middlesex), and shaking time-revered dust from the agrlcul- i [ 
tural records of the province, but furnishing at the same time diversions for the ! i 
members of the Assembly. a 1

In spite of all his environment of levity, however, Mr. Hodgins stiU main- J ! 
talus an attitude of indignant gravity. He alone feels the acute tension of the s| 
situation he has created. Klslng to a question of privilege once again yesterday J i 
afternoon, he assaulted the premises of Hôn. B. J. Davis, who had produced a i1 
paper the day before purporting to have Mr. Hodgins’ signature. He denied the'! 
Provincial Secretary’s statement that he had charged the Government with pay- ÏJ 
lug an exorbitant price for a ram. He had been asked to give a statement, and aa 
a plain man be had given • plain one. Bnt In this statement he denied 
saying the animal had been Imported. He told the Provincial Secretary that he 
we# simply giving hla follower» enppites of ridicule to use on the stump and 
challenged him to look np the public accounts of 1886, where he would And that 
Mr. John Glennan had sold the Gov ernment the ram under the head of “stock,” 
for $150. [Opposition applause.)

Mr. Hodgins wae In the course of dlssvowlng any Intention of attacking the 
“ex-Mlnlater of Agriculture,” when some of hla friends to the left whispered, 
“Cell him Minister.’'

“I was not aware that he was a Minister," came the retort "I have not 
seen him on the floor of the House." [Opposition applauee.J

The gibes of Mr. Clarke, the funny member from West Northumberland, he 
waived aside. Considering the calibre, be looked upon It philosophically like 
the Irishman kicked by a mule, he considered where It came from. [Laughter.)

Hon. B. J. Davis did not accuse Mr. Hodgins of making charges, but ne did 
accuse the Opposition organ. He flaunted In Mr. Hodgins’ face his letter, 
•taring the facta the latter bad denied. But the sting of hla reply, like the 
scorpion’*, was In It» gall. He did refer to the $150 purchase as mentioned by 
the Middlesex member and found that It had been the price of four Hampshire 
Down ewes. "I don’t know whether they were worth the price of the 
not," he said, siting down, apologizing for wasting time.

Mr. Hodgins, rising again, professed to have learned one thing, that. In 
ways that are dark and tricks that are vain, the heathen Chinee 1s peculiar.

He asked for a copy of the Invoice, which, brought down later, reads simp
ly thus:

New York, Ang. to.-Ool. John Jacob As- 
again act an example for mllllon- 

and Incidentally for those who are 
bnt do not quite reach this for-
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innate class. He startled society when he 
of the lap of luxury, left all 

and enjoyments which Ms 
could give, and went to
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mk ROCKEFELLER WILL MOVE.h etepped out 

the comforts%m ► New York, Ang. 19.—No longer will John 
D. Rockefeller pose a» the Aladdin of Po- 
cantlco Hills. He has found the trail of 
the assessor over his project for a $2,000,- 
000 palace, and now he means to revenge 
himself on Westchester County by trans
porting hie genii of the wonderful Stan
dard Oil Lamp to Cleveland, Ohio, where 
he has a large estate.

There, according to the superintendent of 
Mr, Rockefeller’s lands, the disgusted mil
lionaire will rear a domestic temple of inch 
magnificence that the assessors of West
chester County will sqnlrm In battled rage 
when they read description» of It.

It was the Intention of the Standard OH 
king that his house on Kykout HIM ehonld 
be unrivalled by any residence In the conn- 
try. Two millions was to be the cost, In 
rough figures, but a few hundred thousand 
mpre or less did not signify. And tow the 
.dream la ended. The town of Orecnburg 
I» to be bereft of Mr. Rockefeller, Ms pal
ace, hla servants and his taxes.

A few assessors, horny handed sons of the 
people, have been able to drive all this 
magnificence ont of Greenbnrg, anil only a 
decapitated mountain and a collection of 
Une highways, with nobody to drive 
them, will remain to tell the tale of a Mil
lionaire’» chagrin and change of purpose.

There has been no tax reform crusade In 
Cleveland, O., aa there was In Westchester 
County last year. It struck Mr. Rockefeller 
very hard, for under the <$1<1, happy-go- 
lucky method of assessing the property of 
millionaires he escaped very lightly. In 
1890, for {sample, he flas assessed only 
$165,000 on the Pocantlco Hills pee petty, 
whereas the reform assessors In the/follow- 
lng year placed the value of the estate at 
$561,000.

Mr. Rockefeller refused to pay a tax on 
this baals, and carried the matter Into the 
Supreme Court, where It la still pending. 
This year the valuation haa been raised 
to over $775,000, and the Standard Oil man 
allll refuses to pay a cent to the struggling 
municipality, and as hla brother William Is 
also an Insurgent, the town Is so hsrd 
np that It expects to be obliged to borrow 
money to pay its Mils, to say nothing of 
the legal expenses Involved In the fight 
with John D. and William Rockefeller.

many million*
Santiago to battle for Old Glory. No man 

the front with a loftier sentiment 
vivid conception
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bullets were flying, and 
fortunate Indeed that his life was
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spared, tor It has given him another oppor
tunity to show In dvll life that he 1» alive 
to his responsdtutltie*.

If all the reports are true, Col. Aster’s 
will be almost In the nature

i.4 mf 2« A
ypr’ next move

of social revolution. There cannot be ahy 
doubt of the greet upheaval among mll-

Col. Astor
7/Z% Y? \k

Uonaires If they follow where 
lead*, es they did not when he went tom \r.

' V]
Cuba.

Here Is a miracle In a millionaire! Col. 
Astor will request the city government to 
increase his taxes on personal and real 
property.

It Is because the Tax Commissioners have 
always had to fight for all the taxes col
lected from very wealthy persons that the 
proposition of Col. Astor 1» so astound
ing. Col. Astor returned home from San
tiago about three weeks ago.

The real estate owned singly and Jointly 
by Col. Astor and William Waldorf Astor 
Is estimated to be worth In round num
bers $160,000,000, and of this It I» said 
that Col. Aster's holdings are $40,000,000. 
The gross rentals from the entire estate 
are about $0,000,000 a year, and the net 
Income Is, It lz said, over $4,000,000. Col. 
Astor’s share of the Income 1» based not 
only upon this real estate, bnt Is made 
np In part from the 
estates held Mi common by the Astor
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■, Guelph, Dec. 4, 1894.
J ■ Mr. Brown.—Bought of Jas. Glennie 4 Hampshire Down ewes In lamb, $150.
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Thus ended another reading of the ram 

business, and Mr. Carstallen, rising to talk 
on the Constable Mil, hoped that since Mr. 
Hodgins had Justified himself In bringing It 
before the House, the dead and burled 
Dan would never be resurrected. Coming to 
hla text, be accused the Government of 
trying to disguise the Issue and throw 
dnst In the people’s eyes. Then he divert
ed to e long consultation of Mr. Ross’ 
authority, Cooley, to show the Minister 
that a distinction ahonld be made between 
retrospective legislation, which was gener
ally peimlsslble, and ex-post-facto law» 
like the one on hand. He challenged the 
Government to point to a ethgle precedent 
In the annals of history, or of Parliament, 
for their bill. Taking np the Minister of 
Education's? somewhat amblgnbas remark 
tÿat Parliament wae being held np, he de
nied K emphatically, and called it Instead en 
a hold-up of the Conservative party by a 
small opposing party majority.

Taking np the varions sections, he found 
exception most strongly to No. 2,which pro
vided that In case the appellant's counsel 
decided to make the constable votes 
ground for protesting the election, an order 
postponing the trial until after the decision 
of the Court of Appeals had been given 
must be Issued. This clause, he said, simp
ly gagged Justice, before whose halls, If a 
petitioner stood,the Attorney-General could 
lay, “Stand back! I have an order from 
the Legislature which must force you to 
drop this appeal.”

Then there was section 13, which praetlc- 
llly said, that If a scrutiny proved the Lib
eral to be elected well and good, but If the

etaMe was appointed, 
safety. What was it for?

Although legal talk had been a great deal 
nsed, Mr. Foy said the question was solu
ble by ordinary methods of legislation: 
he would like to discussed by other
than legal genllefiTen. ~The froth of techni
calities had been pretty well dispersed by 
the member from Hamilton, and altogether 
so by the member from West Huron.

W. C. Moscrlp Answers.
W. C. Moscrlp (S. Perth) answered Mr. 

Foy. Things had been qnlet- till Mr. Mos
crlp voke.wtieu. he made a very forceful de
clamation. Hie pnt oifrthlngs 1n a new way. 
There

This was not for
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.91 heirs. "
William W. Astor'» personal property 

subject to taxation in this city is fixed by 
the assessors at $2,000,000 for thia year, 
and It has been at this figure for several 
years. There are few If any private 

assessed greater than this for
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Snw Mill Ran st Bridgreville, Pa, 

Overflowed and Several Lives 
Were Lost.

Pittsburg. Allg. 19.—A cloudburst at 
Bridfevllle, five miles southeast of herb, 
about 8.30 oclock .til» morning caused Batv 
Mill Rnn to overflow, doing great damage 
in the west end. Five people who were 
standing on an embankment when It gare 
way, are known to have been drowned and 
others are missing. The name» of those 

’ drowned are: Regis Loftus, Mrs. K. Loftns, 
Mrs. O'Shsaghnessy, unknown child, 
known man. The accident occurred near 
the tot of Mall-street, where a vast crowd 
had congregated to watch the rapidly In
creasing size and fury of Saw Mill Rnn. 
Nine people are known to have been stand
ing on that portion of the bank which gave
way, among them Mrs. K. Loftns and her 
three children.

Five children lost their live» during the 
flood, according to a revised list of dead 
and missing. The name» of roe children 
are Irene ijad Regis Loftus, Genevieve and 
Margaret Bhaughnessy and Nellie Sauls. 
The children, together with some older per
sons, were standing on a porch of the brick 
tenement house on Violet Alley In rear of 
Main-street. This porch overhung the 
When the great wave, 20 feet high, 
down, the porch was carried 
people went with It.

From Britannia, London.
A SPIRAL ASCENT.

-
, . R W r < - * » N. “Steady Does Itl Bravo, CânàcfaI”

persons
personal property, and Mr. Astor’s Ameri
can agent pays the tax on It without a 
murmur.

U will be some time before Col. Aetor can 
find ont what he is worth—several weeks

were no dicn .on^ eUhcr side -who' 
wished to do anything' wrting.' it was 
merely a difference of opinion. He reiter
ated that the law of 1887 was a preced-
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ROSS LAM) SPECIAL. BRITISH COLUMBIA TILL. perhaps.“Unless a man Is willing to commit 

crime, it Is absolutely Impossible, under 
the marked ballot, to tell how a man has 
voted, and there Is a law against Inspec
tion," said he. If, as heralded by the press, 
the Opposition had charged nothing In 
connection with the constables, why was 

a there any objection to the proposed legis
lation?

Sharp Advance in Virginia—Mr. J. 
B. McArthur Has a Big Tunnel 

Scheme on Haad,
THE GOULD FAMILY.

New York, Aug. 19.—George Gould, head 
of the family of the late Jay Gonld and 
guardian of the millions left by the finan
cier, will arrive In New York from Switzer
land on Sept 4. Within a few days of that 
date Frank Jay Gonld, the youngest of the 
children, will come of age, and then, ac
cording to the will of Jay Gonld, the great 
fortune must be divided, 
the end of the estate left by the “Wizard of 
Wall-street.” The securities will be sold 
and each heir will get his share.

It will be the signal for great events in 
the financial world. By the middle of Sep
tember deals will have been consummated 
which will he of startling Importance, the 
chief one being the consolidation of the 
Manhattan Elevated with the Metropolitan 
Traction Company.

It is well understood that the financing 
of this great deal will be done by J. P. 
Morgan. Mr. Morgan was once a director 
and large stockholder of the Manhattan 

He could not agree with the

Rossland, B. C„ Ang. 19.-(8peclal.)-Tbe 
feature of to-day's market was the sharp 
advance In Virginia.

J. B. McArthur, President of the Ross- 
land Board df Trade, leaves for Toronto 
and Montreal next week, to Interest east
ern capitalists In a scheme to rnn a tun
nel from the Columbia River to tap the 
Red Mountain mines at a depth of 1500 
feet. The eatlmated cost of the tnnnëi is 
over $4,000,000. The tnnnel would serve for 
transportation of ore and drainage of the 
city.

The ore produced In developing Le Rol 
accumulates so fast' as to embarrass the 
management.

A Hungry"Crowd of Followers Look
ing After Fat Jobs.

He Wants to Know Who Put His Name 
in the Paper.

nn-

Decapltatlon Has Begun as Regards 
the Old Heads of the 
Government— Westminster Snn 
Flops to Martin—The Victoria 
Colonist Promises Some Interest
ing Developments. ‘

Boarded at 106 Wood-Street, andThe member for South Toronto had said 
the question would be dealt with 
broad basis, and not as a technical Issue; 
the speaker also hoped to see this stand 
prevail.

Mrs. Coleman Rend the New# to 
Him About the

Turneron a
That will markNapanee Bank 

Robbery Case—“Who Fat That
in Yonr Paper P>

Dr. Pyne Protests.
The following letter will be of Interest 

Jnst notvj In view of the great agitation 
about the Napanee bank robbery:

Superintendent’s Office,
CALICO BORATE DEPOSIT,

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., 
San Francisco Office,

101 Sansome Street. 
Marlon, Cal., Aug. 14, 1898.

Dr. Fvne considered It a privilege to en
ter a ptotest against legislation of that 
character, \lerigned to secure two or three

Vancouver, B.O., Ang. 19.—(Special.)— 
There Is a hungry crowd of followers of 
members of the new British Columbia Gov
ernment, says The Vancouver. World, look
ing for fat Jobs. From Indications, vacan
cies will be forthcoming for them. To-day. 
the Government Statistician, G. B. Gosnell, 
whose statistical works are famous In the. 
Dominion, was retired. Many others will 
follow. Several former Turner newspapers. 
It Is said, will flop over, championing Joe 
Martin or Semlln for lAler. Yesterday 
The, Westminster Bun, formerly a Turner 
Government paper, turned a sharp corner 
for Joe Martin, and Is out flailfooted for the 
new Government.

Eiblbitlon displays—have been massed In . The Colonist fays to-day : “Yesterday’»
Colonist expressed Its intention not to de
lay any longer than to-day without making 

visitors to-day and all next week. To-night public, the Inner history of the late dlsmls- 
Dlnedns, Toronto s famous hat emporium, . ■ lf .. .
remains open until 10 o'clock. aft ’ a8 ^ understands it. Since then It has

been asked to defer doing so for a day or 
two, and It hopes then to be able to lay 
before lta readers and the public generally 
a full and complete authoritative state
ment. This It expect» to have by Satur
day, so that It can be printed on Sunday 
morning. We desire to disabuse the minds 
of readers' who may anticipate anything 
sensational, though it will be Interesting 
enough reading. When all the facta ere 
oat, even The Toronto World will 
reconsider Its views as to the 
ness of the precedent which Lieutenant- 
Governor Mclnnes haa established.”

rnn. 
came 

away and themembers their seats, and he proposed to 
show them

court adjudged the seat to be Conservative, wishes of the people, 
there should be a new election. [Applause. ]

A. B. M.
icy were here against the

Prrober’s Turkish nn.1 Vnpor Baths, 1M 
and lit longe. Itaib and bed $1.00. Will Aek Removal of Canal Tolls.

Chicago, Anjt 19.—The Evening Post to- 
“J» ■_ "fbe Chicago Board of Trade 

will be aekod by marine men to take action
MuSTaSSUÏÏîtJSJBï*#
settle disputed points between the United 
.^Quebec? fug.^."1" beeln Ul •<*>“>»'

The Attorney-General had stated thnt 
constables had the right to vote, though 
the Judges had no right, because they 
never had the right- He said the Judges 
could have petitioned for a vote.

“Did the constables ever petition?" asked 
Dr. Pyne.

This special session of the Legislature 
was called, to quote the Attorney-General, 
as representing only two or three seats, 
perhaps 80 or 90 constables. The Attorney- 
General had held np his hands In holy 
horror at the thought of taking away these 
poor men’s votes, bnt he never was so 
affected at the minority representation of 
Toronto.

Dlneens’ Open Until Ten To-night
The transformation which will turn Dl-

The Six Months* Hoist.
Concluding with the hope that the people 

would view the subject from a higher 
plane than it had been debated In the 
House, he moved, seconded by Mr. Colqu- 
boun, "That this bill be not now reed 
S third time, but that It be read 'this day 
III months hence.”

Mr. Garrow (West Huron) never remem
bered an Opposition so mlscalcnlating as to 
Its duties ns the one he was facing. He 
was a little Incensed at the gibes cast et 
his Unitarian majority, and protested that 
sitting members had rights as well as de
feated candidates, and that, therefore, It 
was only right that lf constable ballots 
were not counted a new election alone 
could put both candidates fairly on the 
bads as before March 1. He for one re
fused to slte In any House where*he could 
not sit with honor.

Mr. Foy (South Toronto) continued the 
ponderous discussion over precedents. He 
denied the Attorney-General’s contention 
that the receipt o< public money for public 
services did not vitiate a Vote, 
challenging the Government to say that 
the Judges’ technicalities shall not count, 
and thereby to prevent the Opposition get
ting Into power by such a fluke, when the 
Speaker rose at 6 p.ra.

Editor Toronto World:
Dear Sir,—Will you be kind enough to

let me know who put that artlçle In paper, neene’ Into an exhibition palace of the 
using my name. You must have fine re- newest Idea» in fashionable hats and furs

street, with Mrs. Coleman, and had not —summer weights and styles, which pro
rvu J!? t6at h,on?e a nleht for weeks, being cleared off to make room for the Mra.„ Coleman read the news, to me; first 

I knew anything of the affair. My name Is 
John Roach. My father lives two miles the t**?* store, and In the summer annex, 
east of Dcseronto. This is the part I want 011 thc maln *°r the convenience of
to know, who put that in your paper?
Please enlighten me in the matter. Yours 
truly, John Roach, Daggitt, San Bernard- 
mo Co., Cal.

P.S. May be back In a conple of weeks.

Elevated.
Gonld and Sage Interests and retired aa a 
director. .

Mr. Morgan Issued a statement yester
day in which be said the Interests he re
presented do not hold a share of the Mnn- 
îattan stock, nor do they Intend to acquire
any. It Is said William Rockefeller has Do you notice how mum the Liberal 
Joined his forces with those of Mr. Morgan leaders and the Liberal newsnaner. 
in financing the coming consolidation. , . papers are.

Of course the General Electric la Interest. regard to prohibition? asked a Oonser- 
ed In the mighty consolidation, for It will vntive, who wa* a member of the Infpft 
grab the big contract of furnishing electric House of Commons, 
power to the Manhattan roads.

Frank Gonld will be controlled In this 
transaction by his sister Helen, and she 
listens closely to and generally acts on the 
counsel of Russell Sage. Edwin Gonld and 
the Conntess Oastel'lane are prone to follow 
the sound Judgment of Helen In matters fin
ancial, and Howard always sides with his 
sister to avoid an argument. George J.
Gonld may not agree with the verdict of 
the family, bnt be will have to act on the 
Judgment of the majority. Should be fall 
to do so by any possibility It Is quite likely 
that the goods can be delivered Into the 
bands of the Traction people without his 
consent or approval.

Frank J. Gonld was a child when his 
father died. He Is bis sister Helen’s devot
ed brother. She rules him, and In every
thing, especially In finance, her opinion Is 
good enough for him. Frank came Into pub
lic view at once, and that as a dog fancier.
He established a kennel of world-beating St.
Bernards at Lyndhnrst, the Gonld summer 
place at IrvIngton-on-the-Hudaon.

By the terms of Jay Gould’s will. Lynd
hnrst belongs to Helen Gonld until Frank's 
21st birthday. They live there together In 
eummer, and In winter In the Klftb-avenne 
honae. Frank rides a bicycle. He rode to 
Philadelphia and back In ten boors, 200 
mites, which broke the record for youthful 
millionaires. Some of the professionals have 
done worse.

Another Interesting outcome of Frank 
Gonld’s coming of age will be the effect It
will have on the prospects of his sister Ang. 19. At From
Anna, the Conntess Caetellane. She and Memnon................. Father Point...........shields
Count Boni Castellane were married In 1895, Dominion..,........Father Point... .ijvërpool
and went to Paris to startle the French G811”..................... }!or!!!e *................ Montreal ,
capital by the lavish use of the Gonld mil- 1 a.r.lf*a”• •• .. ........Movllle ................ .Montreal I
lions. They did It. They bnllt a palace. pSJ£?fW^:*'r’5l“on*k' ........... Liverpool
they gave dinners that cost vast sums of p”^ Bl*marck"3®" ........... güüÆ'IÎ
money, and then cam. Stories that the CheruskisV.V.V.V.r^w rS'/.y/.'.SSXSS
money was running short. No more came New England......Queenstown ... Boston
from America, Tor the Jay Gonld will oro- Etruria....................Queenstown... .New ïork
tected the stocks and bonds, and there was Britannic................ Liverpool.............New York
nothing to do bnt wait tor Frank to come Nomadic..................Liverpool.............S'ew York

Ramleh................. Liverpool .............Saguenay
Aller.......................Genoa...................New York
Hlndoostan..........Glasgow ................. \Quebeo
Canada.............. «.Boston .................Liverpool
Borglvin............London .................. Montreal
Baron Belhaven..Aberdeen ............ Montreal
Dabome................ Liverpool ................Halifax
Jobe Bright........ Greeqocà..Newcastle, N.B

THEY ARB NOT HOWLING NOW,

“In what way?” was the 
Why,” said he, “If our fellows were la! 

power now and the Grits were ont, as I» 
not the case,- the Grits would be 
and shouting about prohibition 
end of Canada to the other, In order to 
make all the trouble they could for the 
Conservative party. They would yell by 
day and howl by night. But at the present 
moment they are as mild », sacking dovee. 
Indeed, I have no hesitation In 
the men who in their heart»

answer.

Pember’e Tiirhlsk Baih,. US Yonge-slreet

Important to Home-Seekers,
Intending purchaser,,, who wish to secure 

desirable homes In thé beat residential sec
tions of the city, should make personal im
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelalde-street 
east. •

‘When Is this pernicious system to end?” 
asked Dr. Pyne. “What assurance have we 
that Parliament will not be called at any 
time, possibly for some personal ends, or to 
defeat Justice?’

The bill was almost bordering on the re- 
vointlonar.v stage. It was almost a family 
compact scheme, of which the result was 
known. History also might be called in.

History Referred to.
James II. wae an autocrat, what he said 

went. Dr. Pyne then quoted the nullifica
tion of the Test Act In hie reign, foreshad
owing the revolution of 1688.

“I have stated that four of the Govern
ment Supporters have really no right to be 
here. I explain thnt this way, by referring 
to the election returns and the votes cast 
for Government candidates. Including the 
votes of the returning officers, and In this 
case a constable also. The Government 
will find that they have saddled themselves 
with a question that will In the end down 
them.’’

Charlton Predicts a Good Time.
Mr. Chariton of South Norfolk said that 

he would still have a majority of 15, strik
ing out the constables’ votes.

‘I,” said ID. Charlton, “do not like to 
attend a funeral before there Is a death. 
It appears to me this Government was 
never In n more healthy state. It will 
pass this bin, and Parliament will adjourn, 
but It will meet again, and the eight seats 
disputed will be occupied, the two Mlnls-

Ceok’s Turkish Balk*, «g m-- »... 
Udles 7$c| gnu, day :V, eveolii* Me. *

yelling 
from one

Cuba’* Low* I* México’» Gain.
Ask for a Mexican cigar the next tim»

EHHiF¥am™»
because so many of thc Cuban clgarmakero 
who were thrown ont of work by the clos
ing down of the Havana factories 
over to Mexico.

were Im-

Edwards anil Hari-Smllh, Chartered Ae- 
csaslanl*. Bank »f Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A, Hari-SmUb, C.A.

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $150 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d'Hote C to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

•eying that 
are most op

posed-to prohibition to-day are the Liberal 
leaders of all degrees and rank.”

aonnd-

wentHe was Why enfler from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief? Sold by all druggists; 
price 10c.

Pine and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Kamloops, 64-90; Calgary, 46—81; Qu’Ap
pelle, 58—84; Winnipeg, 58—88; Parry 
Sound, 66—74; Toronto, 66—74; Ottawa, 52— 
72; Montreal, 56-64; Quebec, 50-66; Hall- 
fax, 60—70.

PRQBS; Southerly and southwesterly 
winds; fine and warmer.

If you 
Hall. 115
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Armed» Ceylen Tea ha, the Fl.ver.

Fetherainnhangh * Cm. paient «elleliar,
kite extent. iJumioervc iauuamg, loruaio* 246The Latest.

Albert Williams, the well-known caterer,
has purchased the ola-establlsbed business 
of George Coleman, 113 King-street 
where he intends opening a strictly first- 
class restaurant and catering establishment. 
In addition to thc present business. One 
of the principal features which has brouglv 
Mr. Williams so prominently before the 
public Is the systematic and quick service 
he has glx-en on all occasions. His usual 
methods will prevail In his new enterprise 
It la Mr. Williams' Intention to make this 
restaurant an epicure's Ideal. None bnt 
the highest grade of comestibles will he 
nsed, and none but artists In their line will 
be employed, he having engaged the ser
vice# of an up-to-date Parisian chef de 
cuisine and also a German decorator and 
confectioner, whose creations cannot fall 
to charm the most fastidious. The facili
ties,for catering will be ranch Improved In 
the new premises, and no contract will he 
too large, or no order too small, for Mr. 
Williams to give the best possible satis, 
faction.

The very Uttfi coat «r Iran omîmes 
is In lu dyeing. It lose, ft. Hie In ce.tarl 
wltn snnahlne end »h»d.w, bnt we dye er 
clean II and revivify the eld life. Let a, 
dye 1er yen. B. Parker 4 tie., Dyer» and 
Cleaners, heed olB.e and work», 7S7-;»l 
Tenge »i„ Toronto, tits, 1004, goes

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to yonr order In the most approved mod
ern style. Price» low. A. H. Young, 498 
ïnnge-street.

/!

west,IN NIGHT SESSION.
I 240

Many Members Air Their Eloquence 
—Mr. Poy’e Forceful Words.

Mr. Foy resumed at 8.10, regretting thnt 
the member for West Huron was not in 
his seat to hear him.

“There Is all the difference in the world," 
•aid Mr. Foy, “between constables appoint
ed under the^ Ontario and Dominion acts. 
Mr. Edgar acknowledges that the appoint
ing of these gives the Government assist
ance, 
tario?"

Phene»-3S37, 3640,
biyr your boy»’ clothing from Oak

----- , —1 King-street east, satisfaction IS
assured bath as to quality and price.?Business will be grood this 

fr.ll.
An advertisement In a dally 

bears trait quickly—^without 
any delay.

Everybody who has 
to buy things reads a dally 
paper.

Yon can get a wide 
quick circulation 
paper for less than In any 
other medium.

The Toronto World Is 
kind of a dally 
advertisers find that it 
to use Its colnmne.

Doctor* sad Clergy mes.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader Is what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.246

Steamship Arrivals.

Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

-,rices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
llclntosb Granite & Marble Company. 
Limited, o24 Yonge-atrect. Phone 4249.

money

and 
in n dally

How much more la It so In On-

BIRTHS.
FRANCIS-At Thornhill, Ang. 15, the wife 

of John H. Francis of a son.

MARRIAGES.
OL1VEK—HOME—On Aug. 11, by Rev. J. 

F. German, Isabella Oliver to Herbert H. 
Rome, both of Toç^nto, r

Constable» Prom Necessity.
He wished to see legislation Introduced 

by which
from necessity, not to gain a vote. In one 
Instance he knew of 
Prising only six votes, nevertheless • con-

of age.
It was no secret that protest followed pro

test from George Gould, the bead of the 
American house. George Gonld and his 
wife went to Paris this year and made a 
very short—noticeably short stop with the 
CasteOene* Then he went to Switzerland

this 
paper, and 

pays
a constable would be appointed

\ Ia sub-division com-
Continued on rage 4*

& HAMMOND

Surra. Member» Toronto »i.>ck KxeS*n*»‘ 
?rs iu Government Municipal Ran" 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneoaa Debei 

, Stocks on London. IKng)., New York 
real ûnd Toronto Kxctmngca bouehï 
old on commission.

i

FINANCIAL BROKERS,

e

■1 l-Vsts

refreshing sleep foliowthe 
Orter. It is concentrated 
re system, insures a gain of 
iveek. Doctors are agreed 
luable for the nourishing of 
for this celebrated Ale and 
of the city. Do not be put 
ut insist upon having East

I

699 YONGE STREET.

wr*, I'ri- -r -ri7”ini79,3iwisi 'W,r:

-

w

The Toronto World.guaranteed by 
Life Assurance 

The stability of 
traced by the tact

«tips
<1 Hires. H, H.

Six
- the l BATHING caps.Mutual

H eBv”£Eri K?jr.7Sîsr«e-,tt'
Air tieods ef Every Description.Empire 

per cent.
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO, LIMITED24 King east.V 185 Tenge SI. <8 deer» north ef tlueen).

ETEENTH YEAR TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 20 1893-TWELVE PAGES ONE CENT
f
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MISCELLANEOUS. j

RASS KESTALNDSr
GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

lND painted trays.

E LEWIS & SOM
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-strests, 
Toronto#

funds for immediate
satisfactory secun-

of i li
ment, upon 

at moderate rates 
;t. Addrêss
President, Canada Life A»«uf* 

the Heaaice Company, at 
ffice, Hamilton. Ont

BANKS.

E CANADIAN 
NK OF COMMERC

g been appointed agents of the 
Government for the
UKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE^
reive the royalty on gold, and o 
ther banking busings*-for tne v 
have opened a branch at W? v
DAWSON CITY, N. W- T. ;

credit
AND LETTERS OF be ob-

. at Dawson City ,?iayRr”° ,bes 
on application to the Bra 
■s of the Bank.

. E. WEBB j

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
:ING STREET EA®T,;| 

and Debenture* Bought' Jl 
, Money to Loan. " J

I

and !*old

1. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
yg and sells stocks on London, New * 

Montreal and Toronto Stock BW*™ 
ges. Mining Stocke Bought and So 
jmmlsslon.

32 TORONTO-STREET. I

I
a

o.ooo •* w*h «•$-VfWWV liakel buslue»» In Terewle. j 
SIC.OOC- Both parties ef 

rlenci all high staudlng.

C. W. YARKER.
-■

A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

RAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan 
PRIVATE WIRES.

me 115.

n«

H. TEMPLE-t
lier Toronto Stock Exchange, ï-?4 
1$ MELINDA STREET. j
Iroker and Financial Agent !
Hod ion. STOUv, BOUGHT ANG §

Telephone ltlaa, 1
ry to loan.

EX. O’Hara <Ss Co.
embers lorunio Slues hlxdisnge, 24 
mco-street, Toronto, 
then turc» nought aud sokL 
ockfl In Toronto, Montreal.

London bought for cash or on mar-
New York

r stocks dealt In. 
ions lilfi. tt

aud all ether 
' uu Haled__ur

lag st.ek* 
ad sold. Write er wlrr.

WYATT & CO. 
Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King St, W„ Toronto.

i
Park

1087.

- TCiC*
a: king & co

Brolxera.

!, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
ires. Telephone 3031

East, Toronto»

HN STARK & CO •1
31 ember* Toronto Stock Exotieoge

Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in

ks. Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

A. E. AMES & CO
( JHem hers T oronto Stock Kicbvi*»*»

i-^he Toronto, Montre-U, 
ork and Ieondou Exchange*, on commifi

133
KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. \

sell stocks on

H. Gooch,
28 Wellington Street East. 

l»«aes of protx-rty Insured with reliable 
’unies at tariff rates In uny part of

'heave! dfle, «S-Inldne, tris. f
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Pitchers’ Bai

Wilkes-Barrd 
deuce and] 
of Island 
Another til 
Sprlnffleld 
Rain.

Toronto went 
but the score n| 
the Ottawa fal 
Barre Won frn| 
landers are bar] 
fortunately thel
once more and tl 
first place In I 
Here is the red
Montreal .... I 
■Wilkes-Barre .
Toronto ......... I
Buffalo ......... J
Ottawa ......... J
Syracuse .'....I 
Springfield '. .. J 
Providence ...1 

Games to-day 
falo at Montre! 
■Wilkes-Barre a]

One Ron
Ottawa, Aug. 

v on Toronto aga 
Bonner and Mel 
Morse Was a rj 
gceeslng. Suit] 
score was: *

Ottawa— 
Alt-Hale. l.f. .. 
Bonner, 2b. .. 
Keister, 3b. ..] 
Knight, r.f. ..J
Kelly, lh......... J
C.lymer, c.f. ..J 
Bean, s.s. ... .J 
Boyd, c. ..... 1 
Morse, p......... .1

Totals ......... J
Toronto-

Grey, c.f......... J
Iiannlvan, l.f. 
Casey, 3b. ...J 
Beaumont, lb. 
Freeman, r.f. J 
Gatins, s.s. ..] 
Bnyder, c. ... 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Butthoff, p. ..

Totals .........
Ottawa ......... J

s'Toronto .........
Three-base hi 

ran—Gatins. I 
assisted. Basel 

. by pitcher—Knl 
2, Toronto 3. 1 
—O'Loughlln.

Always J
Montreal, AiJ 

back to-day an 
The result, as] 
Buffalo won a 
number of clos] 

Buffalo— 
Shannon, s.s. 
White, l.f. ..J 
Garry, c.f. ..I
Wise, 2b.........
Householder, d 
lUrquhart. lb. 
Gremlnger, 3b] 
Biggins, c. .. 
Brown, p. ...]

Totals
Montreal—

. fiehlebeck. s.s. 
O'Brien, 2b. . 
Hannon, l.f. .
ftbearon, r.f. J 
Barry, c.f. .. 
Dooley, lb. . ] 
Henry, 3b. ..] 
Jacklltz, c. ., 
McFerlan, p.

»

Totals .....
Buffalo .........
Montreal ....... |

X Stolen basest 
Ills. Two-bosJ 
Three-base bits 
plays—Wise tol 
Krquhart. Fir 
4. Hit by pi tel 
out—By It row q 
bases—Buffalo 
Umpires—Clem

llams
/ Hamilton, A 

was unable to] 
fine form to-dai 
shire steadily d 

Hamilton— j 
Hngerty, 3b. J 
Elton, lb. .. J 
Congalton, c.f J 
Phillips, s.s. 1 
Sehrall, l.f. . 
McKevItt. r.f. 
Dean, 2b. ... 
Con well, c. . J 
Baker, p. ...

Totals.......
Chatham— 

Lowney, s.s. j 
Gallagher, l.f. 
Snyder, 3b. .. 
Twlneham, lb 
Jones, r.f. ..] 
Conklin, c.f. ] 
Phelps, e. ...| 
Miles. 2b. ... 
Berkshire, p.

Totals'.... I 
Hamilton ...J 
Chatham ....I 
t T-wo-base hi] 
Kevltt. Siurl 
der, Twlnehiu 
thrall. Firs

fwm3
'ihrw o m

AUGUST 20 18!)S
the TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGIt 2w

— ASSIGNEE’S SALE REAL ESTATE. Pi*4 —------ "------ "

DODGEA CAPTAIN II EUE 1H >64. T N THE MATTES OF ALFRED HUNT, 
A. Esq., private banker, Bracebndge, 
Insolvent. The following properties are 
offered for sale by the undersigned, who 
will give all particulars:

4
What Toronto Was When the Eng

lish Redcoats Were Here—
.A Pen Plctnre.

••That 1$ where our quarters used to be," 
remarked a keen-eyed, soldierly-looking man 
to a World reporter, as he pointed lsftr. 
night to the old red brick building just east 
of the Grand Union Hotel, known as the

i CALight-weight coats and vests will be no 
good to us next month. They will be much 
good to you now-and will be good all 
next season, too.

You can sàve 
every summer coat and vest in our stock.

$5.00 coats and vests for $3.75,
■ * $4.00 coats and vests for $3.00,' $3,00 
- çoats and vests for $2.00.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 1».—(8p»c'al-) 
who obtained goods at K. U.

PATENTfx UNDA8-8TREET—48—8GLID BRICK, 
AJ 10 rooms, bath, w.c., lot lti x 120.ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Wood-Split PulleyJames Utley,
Andrews’ store on the representation

for Mrs. Taylor, was this morn- 
Efus

"B/I AITLAND PLACE-2 AND 4—NEW— 
semi-detached, »-roomed houses; «olid 

brick, bath, furnace, well-rented, near Hor
ticultural Gardens.

that
With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST# Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
undèr oar full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole- manufacturers,

c/ne to two dollars on
they were 
lug sentenced by Police Magistrate 
to 30 days In jail. j 11 ATHURST-STREET — 640 — NEW — 

JJ solid brick, square hails, 9 rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry, back stairs, hand
somely papered.

Palace.
The speaker was Capt. E. W. Manning of 

Cambridge, Eng., late captain of the 47th 
North Lancashlres, and now, after an ab
sence of some 20 years, a guest at -.the 
Grand Union Hotel.

morning's Police Court, James 
underweight bread, was 

for be-
At this

Plrie, for selling
lined $1 and costs. Blake McQueen, 
ing drunk and disorderly, was fined jHana 
William Todd, for breach of the llcen*® * 
law In peddling watermelons, was al w 
to go on suspended sentence.
March ment, excavator of Toronto, was a 
*5 for dumping night-soil on “ the town 1*1*.

SICK HEADACHE CJ HAW-STREET—897—SOLID BRICK— 
© 8 rooms, bath, furnace, lot 15 x 120.
U AUNDER8-AVENLE - 18 - SOLID 
© brick, 6 rooms, kitchen sink. dodge wood split pulley CO.Here In 180-1, Positively cured by these 

tittle Fills.
“My regiment

1864,'' replied Capt. Manning, when asked 
to go Into old-day history. "Col. Lowry 
was In command, and Major Timers was 
second. I don't know-, what' has become 
of either of these two officers, but I met 
Col. Blscoe, then lieutenant. In Jersey the 
other day, and Lieut. Dawson, one of our 
staff, I remember, sold out and started the. 
Bodega. I was here during the Fenian 
Raid and was then moved to Halifax, and 
afterwards returned to England.”

Grenadiers Llhe “Lunnon” Boys. 
"What do you think of our citizen sol

diers, Capt. Manning?”
“I am dellghfed with therm I came 

across some of the Grenadiers on the 
street the other day, and, I declare, I 
thought that they were some of the Lon
don Grenadier Guards out In Canada on a 
holiday. I tell you,” went on the Captain, 
speaking warmly, “It was a very great 
mistake to withdraw the English troops 
from Canada. They made a strong tie 
with the Mother Land, and I Know tne 
young ladles were greatly disappointed." 

Edfellsh Troops Needed.
The Captain laughed gaily at the thought 

of Canadian girls, but, sobering up, ex
claimed, with gravity, “Canadians make 
fine soldiers, bat the absence of the English 
troops will be a grave handicap If ever 
Great Britain and Russia come to blows. 
The contest Will be a furious one on the 

. Pacific coast, and, unless the fleet there
The Garden City arrived with 800 pas- |s very materially strengthened, British

Columbia will be at Russia's mercy." 
Torontota Onward March.

Hieing back to Toronto, Capt. Manning 
said that there was a marvelous develop
ment since his sojourn here. The buildings 

The Garden City will carry the employes were magnificent, and he had never seen a
of the Gotta Percha Rubber Company to I-"e ln hl?„llfe„th“n Oakville to dm- I Life. He considered the Parliament bullil-

The steamer Tymon leaves for Lewlstm '"£■ l°° h>*h, and so were the galleries, 
to-night at 11 o'clock, returning to-morrow T1le ,8tre?,t th„
evening at 8 o'clock. I Insurious,” and he was surprised at the

The Empress of India will carry a big number of bicycles, 
load to Charlotte this evening. The boot ' $ Rdbnst and Handsome, 
leaves at 11 o’clock. Asked what he thought of the physique

The Acacia brought In a targe cargo o of Torontonians, the Captain remarked: "1 
fruit from Hamilton and Burlington yes am astonished at the robust and handsome

men I’ve met everywhere. Since leaving 
Canada I have traveled extensively ln both 
Australia and Cape Colony, and find Can
ada much niore like England than either 
of them. Australia hasn’t the fine, bracing 
winter you have here, and the cheap labor, 
the clashing languages and the Dutch ele
ment make South Africa anything but an 
ideal British colony,”

Interesting: Family History. 
Capt. Manning" has a very Interesting 

family history. He was at Rugby School 
under Dr. Temple, now Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and his wife Is a daughter of 
the famous Frederick Denison Mauri20. 
Capt. Manning's father was Sir William 
Mnnnteg. who accompanied the Duke of 
Edinburgh to Sydney, Australia, and saved 
the Prince’s life when he was fired at by 
O'Farrell. The Captain, who Is 
panied here by a son and daughter, leaves 
for Niagara next week.

was stationed here ln
4 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.Oak Hall| if. \ir IN DSOR-STREET-12—ROUGHCAST 
YV —8 rooms, well rented.________ ■___

TY UFFERIN-581, 533, 635, 537-BBICK 
front, 6 rooms, kitchen sink.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per • 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-* TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI.
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P

and John Tutelage
letting him dump It. , burn.The Fire Brigade was called out toAnuette-street, near case 

Several yards

his hand

t:r Clothiers, TO BENTT> OYOE-AVENUE—141, 143, 145-BBdCK 
Jtv front, 7 rooms, city water.ing sidewalk on 

view-avenue, this afternoon, 
of walk were burned.

Fred Broom accidentally got 
caught ln the cogs of a eut lug box a Mr. 
Martin’s store this afternoon. He l0*® 
tils little finger, and possibly muchHis other fingers were muta

•noons FOR A FEW MORE BOAR] 
XV ers at Hawthorne Springs. E. Leg 
staff, '’Thornhill.

O HAW-STREET-LOT 63, PLAN 197- 
© one and one-quarter acres, near Daven
port-road.

J15 to 121 King Street East, opp. the Cathedral, 
Toronto. Small Dose.

Small Price.zm XIIMI CO—iAyr 11, CONCESSION 8, 
JYX Etobicoke; 0% acres, no bnlldlngs. ARTICLES FOB SALE. __

fjTlJRNACE—GURNEY'S “PEBEÉorîOÜl 
140’’—for sale nt 45 Bloor-strect east. J

f'1 OOD-SIZBD PONY, CART AND HAIL j 
vJT ness; will take a b.eycle In part j 
trade. 47 Avenue-road. _______ j

00D ROAD CART—NEARLY NEW- ] 
vJT a bargain. 47 Avenue-road. J

a result of It.

KîssyiïïCftæ
s szs-r.rjra wa
got a few coins ln silver out of his P®c*e** 
and before they had finished with him he 
got away and ran to the Junction, two of 
the men following hlm. I*. C. Burns helped 
him to find his wheel. This Is the third 
hold-up near this spot. . . .

There were Just enough members for a 
quorum at the Public School Board to-night, 
viz.: Trustees Raybonld, Hay, Hayes, Smith, 
Mavety and Anderson. They decided not 
to open the Public Schools until Sept. 6, 
and a committee, consisting of Trustees Ma
vety, Anderson, Smith and Raybould, was 
appointed to purchase seats and desks to 
fit up two rooms ln Carlton School.

BWETT8TREET—LOTS 15 AND 16, 
plan 664.HLadies’

Rings
In Hamilton.

Mr. Clinton Crane, one of the owners 
at the Challenger, Is the guest of Dr.sCnm- 
mlngs.

Herman Lens, a city peddler, was held 
up and robbed of $22.50 hy footpads near 
the high level bridge last (night.

TTt GLINTON AND ROBHAMPTON-AVE- 
J2J nues—200 feet In beet positions, near 
Ytinge.________________ _
f'I AMBLE-AVENUE-LOTS 11, 24, 25, 
VX south side, plan 30—200 feet. __

i vA T> ICYCLES—NEW ’VS LADIK6’ AM 
Jj gents', nt prices lower than compel 
tors; largest stock of second-hand i 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yoi

O TONE QUARRY, 2 HORSE-POWER 
O derrick, steel rails and tools; Includes 
0 acres; 4ot 6, 3rd concession Caledon.

Has Turned Up in Hamilton and Stops 
at Merchants’ Hotel

: 1 AT THE Poor OP lOSGE. pne very strong point tn 
onr business — perhaps 
the strongest — Is Ladles’ 
Rings.
We pay special attention 
to this
gnently show the 
and choicest collection oi 
them fonnd In Canada.
Diamonds, Pearls, 
Emeralds, Sapphires, Opals 
and Tnrqnolsc, set singly 
and in combination, ln all 
the newest and most ap
proved styles.
The values, too, 
very best, and 
possible only by purchas
ing all diamonds person
ally ln Amsterdam.

Try mall ordering.

I X» ICYCLES—NEW AND SI 
XX hand. A large number alt 
stock at lowest prices. Call at Ell»' 
209 and 2X1 Yonge-street.

O T. ELMO, LAKE MUSKOKA—BlGtiT- 
© roomed frame cottage, % acre, well 
wooded, boat. ______ _____

Searchlights Next Year-Steamers 
Come and Go—Excursion From 

Hamilton.
St. Martin’s Church Choir went to Moan

■

Mayor Çolqnhonn, 
Reporter 
Toironti

T AMES W. BETTES. tl Bracebrldge, or to Copeland & Fair- 
balm, 14 Adelaide-stroet east; James A. 
Proctor, Equity Chamber», Toronto.

ited to SeeWi
line, and conse- 

largcst
ART.

......FOitSTER — PORTRA
Rooms: 24 Klng-stri

bat Couldn’t—Told a 
He Made No Money In 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, tor Whom 

Seeking, Well

tain View Park, Hamilton, by the Macaesa

J • ^Painting. 
..est, Toronto.I Best Toronto.

The boys ln Camp Hiawatha, adjoining 
Mnnro Park, had a great time last night. 
They invited some of their friends In the 
city to come down and spend the evening 
with them, holding ont a progressive pedro 
match as the Inducement. So many good 
players were present that they con Id not 
decide which one was entitled to the prise 
offered for the most successful player. 
They all enjoyed themselvee Immensely. 
The camp will break np on Monday next.

The village of East Toronto and vicinity 
Is evidently a very healthy locality. About 
two months ago Dr. McKlbbon moved Into* 
this place, thinking that It would be a good 
place to locate In. He found everybody so 
healthy that he has now decided to re
move to the city. Consequently this place 
loses a genial citizen, and the city Is so 
much the gainer.

Rev. James Todd of Wilmington, Del., 
and Rev. George Worrell of Philadelphia 
are at present the guests of Mrs. A. P. Al
lan, Allendale Cottage, Lee-avenue.

Thornhill.
The Rev. F. C. Kearn has decided to con

duct personally both the morning and even
ing services at the Methodist Church Instead 
of using,, as formerly, a supply for one ser
vice.

Mr. F. Gallanougb, purchaser of the resi
dence of the late Thomas Parker, win add 
some modern Improvements to the dwelling 
and take up residence ln about a month.

A harvest home garden party will be giv
en under tjie auspices of the Young People 
of the Methodist Church on the 27th Inst. 
The grounds of Mrs. L. Lindsay will be used 
for the occasion ap4«-In addition to a num
ber of social games, a program by compe
tent artistes will be rendered ln the evening.

Postmaster Francis Is pleased with the ad
dition of another boy to his family.

North Toronto.
Mr. S. W. Armstrong, York Township’s 

treasurer, retnrped from his holidays yester
day and is now prepared to take (ln the bal
ance of the year’s taxes.

The North Toronto baseball team will play 
the Capitals on the Dnvlsvllle grounds to
day,.

Mr. John Davis of Egllnton has left to 
take charge of the Warren Bros.’ lumber 
mills at North Bay.

sengers from the east yesterday morning.
The Niagara Navigation Company’ 

steamers will carry the employes of J. J
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.11.1. Peltce Are 

Known la the Ambltle
Ruble», • BUSINESS CARDS.ns City — XTOTI-CE of dissolution OR PART-

_i^| nershlp—Take notice that the partner
ship heretofore existing between us, the 

dereigned, carrying on business as hotel- 
keepers at the "Norway House," on the 
Klngston-road, ln the Township of York, lu 
the County of York, under the style of 
"Baille & Martin,” has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent. The undersigned 
James A. Bailie will continue to carry on 
the said business, has taken over the as
sets of the sold partnership and will pay 
all liabilities thereof. Witness our hands 
the 10th day of August, A-D- 1808. F. 1- 
Martin, James A. Bailie. "Witness: Edward 
J. Hearn. Barrister, etc.

Taylor’s Safe Works to the Falls to-day. TTtIFTY CENTS—B U Y S FIVE HUNDB 
h Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads 
Dodgers. KH.Bamard, luh Vlctoria-SL

Hamilton News Generally.
Aug. 19.—(Spec isl.)—AngUJt 

is he terms
imHamilton,

Schrader, the Divine Healer, 
himself, arrived ln the city this morning 
and made his headquarters at the Mer- 

/ j.„ chants’ Hotel. He attracted a lot of at 
\ ientlon, as he walked quickly along the 

streets, wearing a long, flowing robe, a red 
scarf, and looking someyha 
ccpted picture of the/Saviour. Wishing to 
make himself secure here, Schrader en

title

-|-> MINTING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
I picnics, announcements, business sta- 

work ; reasonable prices; 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 4U1

“moist
uunery; good 
prompt.
Yongc.

axe the 
are made

Ü
5

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT B. M AUa]** l'sSUER*" Of"""mARR1AGJ 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-strteL 
lugs. 539 Jarvlsstreet.________

t ! like the so
terday.

The Union Sunday School of Hamilton 
holidayed at the Island yesterday.

The Greyhound came over with the Ep- 
worth League of Clarkson yesterday.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company's steamers that ply on the River 
St. Lawrence will be fitted up with large 
searchlights next season.

Ryrie Bros»,
Oor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

deavored to see Mayor Colqnhoun 
afternoon, but His Worship is attending 
the Legislature, and the healer failed to 
see him. Schrader told a reporter that 
his Canadian tour had not been financially 
successful. While in Toronto, he said, he 
lid not receive enough to pay for bis hoard.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. VETERINARY.
D RIGHT, HANDSOME, DETACHED 
p residence^ 34 Rmcborpngh vves^^bulld-

rooml^k'ltche^n," Gurney’s' rsngsT wash-house, 
modern conveniences eight bedrooms, bath
room, two water closets, hall lavatory, 
five fire grates with over mantels, large 
pantries, cupboards and store rooms, houeo 
newly decorated throughout; W. Cooke, .2 
Grenville._______________

z vxl'AlUU VETERINARY COLLEGE,

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
xj ■ geon. 97 Hay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone UL

E

ft
TORONTO U UMANE SOCIETE1 KNOWN WELL IN HAMILTON.

i 1
ForthRev. W. J. Thompson Held

There Ten Year» Affo.
Societies Organized Outside of the 

City—Exhibit Will be Made 
at the Fair.

OPTICIANS.
?frmi'oOTü' üi^ïclL''p^M «
_L Xonge-stroet, upstairs. A Tull line o 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept ln stock I 
jewelers’ prices. F. B. Luke, opticlnb, wit 
V 15. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

! Hamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Rev. Wil
liam J. Thompson, who is being sought 
for by the American police, was well 
known In Hamilton. He eame to this coun
try from Sunderland, Eng., ln 1818$, when 

old. He associated himself

crop off two farms was consumed. A spark 
from the engine did it, and the men In the 
barn had to ran for their lives. The separa
tor, a new one owned by W. H. Smith, was 
burned, also a cow and calf and some Im
plements. Mr. Sheppard’s loss Is partly 
covered by Insurance,

CHURCHES.Rev. Canon Sweeney took charge of af
fairs at yesterday afternoon’s meeting of 
the Toronto Humane Society. Mr. Kelso 
reported that societies had been organised 
ln both Mitchell and Brockvllle.

Regarding the Ill-treatment of horses 
■along the Montreal canals, the society, re
cognizing that Interference was beyond Its 
Jurisdiction, decided to refer the matter 
to the Royal Canadian Association.

A resolution was adopted, asking the city 
teamsters to report the. result of their 
meeting, held some time ago, ln connection 
with the overloading of horses.

Dr. Lesslle was appointed to superintend 
the construction of three small-sized lethal 
chambers, for the humane destruction uf 
dogs.
with police stations.

Among the communications read was a 
request from the Guelph Association for a 
lantern and set of slides with which to en
tertain and teach the better care of dumb 
animals.

The principal feature of the meeting was 
the discussion as to whether an exhibit 
should be made nt the Fair or not. That 

Police Briefs. It was best to make one was decided. The
At to-day’s Police Court Stephen Feste following will moke all arrangements: Mr. 

and William Hayone pleaded guilty to the Dupont, Hr. Kelso, Mrs. Unwin, Mrs. 
. charge of stealing a boat from Daniel Me- Wood, Mrs. Savlgny, Mrs. Softley, Miss 

'i* Gir in. They were sent to the Central Workman and Dr. McCansland.
Prison for one year. Owing to defective pavement, horses are

The charge of non-support laid against continually falling at the corner of Spu- 
George Clark of Beverley Township by his dlna-avenue and College-street. The secre- 
wlfe was dismissed. The couple are each tnry was asked to draw Commissioner Jones’ 
over 70 years old, and the evidence showed attention to the fact, 
that Clark had no means, while his wife 
was possessed of a small Income.

Charles McAllister charged John Larkin 
with assault.» The tables were turned on 
the complainant, who was ordered to pay 
■11 the costs.

i r.-<
HE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRIN- 

ITY Trinity Square, Toronto (Yonge- 
etreet. between Louisa and Alice-streetoi.

vited. JL

Taccom-
V

about 21 years 
with the James-street Baptist Church and 
became a greet worker young
people’s Societies. He became engaged to" 
Miss Margaret MncLanrln, daughter of 
Rev. Dnncnn MacLuurin, a retired Bap
tist minister, who lived ln the west end 
of the city, and married her on New Year s 
Day, 1889. He was then 22 years old and 
his wife 20. Thompson was full of nerve 
and a glib talker. He followed no particu
lar business when here, and described him
self as a student when he was married.

Arthur Lewis Drops Ont.
From a New York source It is learned 

that Mr. Arthur Lewis, who so successfully 
/managed Julia Arthur's tour In “A Lady 

of Quality” last season, will not be her 
nanager daring the approaching season. It 
Is stated that he will turn his abilities In 
another direction. Napier Lothian Is In 
charge of affairs until a manager is en
gaged.

LEG AL CA RPS.......... _ J)
ACL AREN, MACDONALD, SMÉ>i 

VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren. %*>» 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers,gMH 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose 
on city property at lowest rates. ;

■ BAPPisxiyna of a dat.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In sad 
Around this Busy City.

Ten-cent William Pitts and Empire Cigars 
reduced to 6c each.

M N McFavden has been appointed bai
liff ' of the First Division Court of the 
County of Victoria.

Mr. Fenton E. Fitzgerald, teacher at Ry- 
The chambers will be connected arson School, is dangerously 111 at the home

of his father-in-law, London.
The G T.R. system shows a decrease of 

$19,510 In its receipts from last year for 
•the period Aug. 8 to Aug. 14.

Rev. Prof Clark of Trinity College will 
preach at St John’s Church, Klugston- 
road, Norway, on Sunday morn'ng next.

Miss Lily Walker, an active member of 
the Guild, will address the Gospel service 

afternoon In the parlors, McGill-

Hotel Arrivals.
Peter White of Pembroke was''ait the 

Queen’s yesterday,
J. B. Sweet and .wife of Syracuse, N.Y., 

are at the Grand Union.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huntress of Newton 

Centre, Mass., are stopping at the Grand 
Union.

Mr. B. L. Duane, stage director for Cum
mings Stock Company, and Mrs. Duane, 
have taken apartments for the season at 
the Grand Union.

Arrdt als at Tremont House : W J Row
land, J P Foran, Buffalo; Harry Brandie, 
Galt; A It Morris, North Bay; W H Morris, 
Waterford; P P Park and wife, Fishervllle; 
D D Campbell, Grimsby; J H'McInnis,Bar
rie; Mr and Mrs F J Carr, Syracuse, N.Y.; 
M Marttem, New York; Edwin Carrell, 
Pittsburg; Henry James. Brussels; J F 
Mlles, North Bay; O F Locke. Covington, 
Ky.’rJ M Bolce, W S Bolee, Philadelphia; 
F Lampman, Woodstock; C Thiel. St. Tho
mas.1 »

Daly House arrivals : John Mcl/ean, Jas 
Murdock, Spragge; T S Anderson, Hamil
ton; Mrs R L Mortimer, Shelburne ; R Nel
son, Detroit; J A Créa, Alleghany, Pa.; W 
H Simpson and wife, Lindsay; Mrs S H 
Nellly, Bradford, Pa.; E G Lnnnford, Chi
cago; L Bowman, John Clancy and wife, 
Cargill; W Chamberlain, Hnrriston; James 
H Morris, wife and two children, Alleg
hany, Pa.; H Knowles, Niagara Falls; A E 
Brers Omemee; R H Campbell, Calgary, 
NWT; James Dunnett, Allaudale; Paul Cos
tello (Reeve), Ennlsmore; Patrick Ward, 
Trenton ; C B Ryan, Ingersoll; A McGtb- 
ney, Montreal.

I

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS.
G EHsiiFSsvtreet w H. Ira

No one should wear a faded suit or over- T OBB * nf.*£!ut Attorney™*8 
coat, when they can be dyed and. pressed ^ ' B#nj, Chambers, King-street sa 
to look new, for a small amount, at the Quebec T“®0 “to-street, Toronto: money 
best house ln Toronto lo(m. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnm-s Halrd. |Cleaning and pressing fall suits are a 
snecialty. Men pressera emp.oyed.^Ladles’ goods of all kinds done in the
flnSTOCKWmLm HENDERSON & CO.. 7TÏAMMEUERS-HOME ANft SCHW
103 King-street west and 250 Yonge-street. © conducted on a ,(^e^lflce 

Phone us and we will send for goods. Ex- suit of .ca"tlunl ‘i^aVstammerar’ App pressage paid one way on good, from a dis- ^.o was an inraterat^stammera JPP
tance’ _______________ _ Z,ÙJ W. Bate. 392 College-street,

tO^Satisfacttor^gnaranteciA

■
etc.,

9F
;EDUCATION.

York Coanty News.
A bazaar and lawn party ln connection 

with Mt. Plsgah Church will be held on the 
shores of Lake Wllccx, near Aurora, on 
Thursday next. The 12th Battalion Band 
has been engaged for the occasion.

S. W. Armitage’s sawmill limit, near Klt- 
tleby. Is turning ont 10,000 ties for the Me
tropolitan Street Railway Bond’s Lake ex
tension.

A petition Is-being circulated ln the north
ern part of King Township, asking the coun
cil to cancel the taxing of ratepayers this 
fall, for the bonus to the Bchomberg & 
Aurora Railway. The line has not yet start
ed.

Tuesday Is Queensvtile’s Civic Holiday. 
Most of the residents Intend going on the 
A.O.U.W. excursion to Orillia that day.

Joseph Pagurekle of Weston narrowly es
caped drowning near the woollen mill dam, 
and was sinking for the third time wnen 
rescued by T. Palmer, who Jumped ln wr.n 
all Wo clothes on.

A grand lawn party will be held on the 
beautiful grounds belonging to Edward 
Armstrong, on the town line, near Wex
ford, in aid of St. Jude’s Church, Scarboro, 
on Thursday, Aug. 25, 1898. Tea will be 
served from 5 till 8 p.m. A good program 
of vocal and instrumental music, readings, 
recitations, etc., will be given by the popu
lar Christ Church choir, assisted by the 
East Toronto sextet. The Malvern month 
organ and East York Citizens’ bands will 
also be in attendance. Admission 25c, chil
dren 15c.

The Weston High School Board on Thurs
day night decided to ask the council for 
$300, Instead of $425, as asked for previous 
ly. A school board cannot ask for 
than Is required during the year.

Mr. George Hamilton of Brownhlll and Ms 
wife are both ln a critical condition from 
the effects of a runaway accident, caused hy 
the horse taking fright at a passing bicy
clist. Mr. Hamilton was kicked badly in 
the face and had four ribs broken, besides 
Internal Injuries.

Ella C.O.C.F. hold their harvest home fes
tival ln Mr. Jackson’s grove this afternoon. 
Bicycle races, foot races, vaulting and a 
tug-of-war between York and Vaughan are 
on the program.

Mrs. John Gonldlng and Mrs. John Len
nox of Downsvlew are confined to their 
beds with bruises and broken ribs, as n re
sult of a runaway, whilst returning from a 
family gathering at Wm. Jackson’s. The 
horse shied at a light from a lantern and 
threw the ladles In the ditch.

Wood bridge will hold Its Civic Holiday 
on Wednesday next. Sports will be held on 
the exhibition grounds and a lacrosse match 
between the Excelsiors of Brampton and the 
Old Orchard will take place. There will 
be a concert In the evening.

The campers at Orchard Beach have 
torchlight processions. On Monday, headed 
by Col. Lloyd, they marched, playing all 
kinds of musical Instruments, to Echo Hol
low and return.

Jarrett Bros, of Vellore threshed for 
Elisha Farr on the 7th con. of Vaughan re
cently. No little surprise was manifested 
when Mr. Farr, a man upwards of SO years 
of age, mounted the feed board and fed the 
machine through the whole threshing.

Mr. Alexander Rae. whilst returning to 
Mr. Charles Willoughby’s from Sutton on 
Sunday night, drove Into a flock of sheep. 
The horse and buggy were upset and Mr. 
Rae’s collar bone was broken.

The barn of John Sheppard, Belhaven. 
caught fire on Wednesday afternoon whilst 
b# gw threshing and nearly all the season’s

T
356to-morrow 

street.
A $2 fire occurred aibout 9.20 last evening 

In a two-storey frame building nt the rear 
of 225 Palmerston-avenue. The stable was 
owned by Mr. Bentley.

Pte. Joseph Megan of Co. 2, R.R.C.I., now 
in the Yukon, in a letter recently received 
here, states that mosquitoes are the chief 
annoyance of the trail.

Rev. Morgan Wood's theme to-morrow 
morning will be "Encouraging the Discour
aged in Life,” and in the evening “How to 
Make Friends and How to Keep Them.

At Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor- 
evening there will be a reception of 

new members. The Rev. A. Carman, D.D., 
Will preach and Miss Nellie Baird will sing.

The Church of England Mission to sailors 
and longshoremen, which Is held at Mll- 
loy’s wharf every Sunday at 2.3J o'clock, 
will to morrow Include an address by Rev. 
F. C. Heathcote of St. Clement's.

Mary F. Lee, an old woman with a police 
record for various offences, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon at T, Eaton’s store, 
charged with the theft of several small 
articles. At No. 2 Station she gave her 
address as Deer Park.

Remember Van Every’s cheap excursion 
to Cleveland, Detroit amd Toledo, Aug. ‘-.’2, 
at 7 a.m.; Montrixal )/(KK) Islands, Ogdens- 
burg, Aug. 23, 7 New York, Boston,
Portland, Aug. 27/^ Office open Saturday 
night till 9 o’clock.'8

In Trinliy-squarf ( (off Yonge-street, be
tween Louisa and Allce-streets) stands the 
Church of the Hold Trinity, which célébrât- 
ed Its jubilee last October. This church Is 
noted in city annals for Its work and should 
be seen by visitors. Services on Sunday 
at 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev. W. G. 
Wallace; B.A., B.D., the services at Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church to morrow wl 1

PATENTS.Hazelton’s Vitallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains ln the Back, 
Night Emls alons. 
Stunted Development 
and all alimenta 
brought on by self- 
abiae—a never-fttiling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes aisif§
fhauleal Engineer, > ,
m HE TORONTO PATENT AGEN 
I Limited, Confederation Lit. D' 

lue, Toronto. Chartered patent M 
and attorneys. Home and tar*lgn 
ents procured; patents bought *ao 
advice as to patents. Inventors Guide 
100 Inventions wanted free.

You
Strong
AgainThe Best Liniment for Horses.

Messrs. Ritchie & Co., the large ranchers 
of B.C., write : We consider Griffiths’ 
Veterinary Menthol Liniment unequalled 
for horses. One of ours had a bad sprain 
on Its left leg, which was swollen to an 
enormous size. Griffiths' Menthol Lini
ment was applied two days, when the 
swelling and soreness entirely left It. We 
consider It superior to any other liniment. 
All druggists, 25 cts.

’If

ml
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,cow

308 Yonre st reet. TorontoMinor Mention,
Mtsi Mona Ktlvert, daughter of F. E 

Kllvert, Collector of Customs, died at the 
City Hospital last night. She was operated 
on for appendicitis.

Grand Canton Stebblns of Rochester will 
take part In the I. O. O. F. demonstr. ‘Ion 
here on Labor Day.

Mr. Alex P. McKee, an Anderson. Ind.. 
glass maker. Is In the city, vonslderlng 
the advisability of starting a glass factory

m MEDICAL.____ _
B PLAYTER — CHEST DI 

183 Carlton-streeL <
Personal.I BEAUTY IS POWER ^

Qjjfek, S:;Cfr”3.EB
mW»^ College-street. Toronto.________

EL u
H.B.FOULD.266Yenge-St.,Toronto

gold by slIDrnggUt'la Caa>da. 240 __

Miss Kate Holt sails from New York to
day on the Cunard S.S. Campania. 
“ïfrsTEheu sails to-day from Montreal on 
the Dominion Line steamer Yorkshire.

Mr. E. J. Rabblsh and Mrs. H. Rabblah 
sail to-day on the S.S. Yorkshire from 
Montreal.

Miss Bertha Sterland of Newmarket Is 
staying with her aunt, Miss Knight, on 
Slmcoe-street.

Mr. Fell, dentist, of Mnnltoulln Island, 
who was the Conservative, candidate iln 
East Algoma ln the last election, *s in 

If the seat Is opened ln the election 
courts, It Is likely be will run again.

Mr. F. H. Gooch left yesterday to Jol,i 
- his family on the Georgian Bay for two 

more weeks, after which they will return to 27 
Alexander-street,

j Popular Prices for Popular Photo*.
People like the photos of Herbert E. 

Simpson, because they are always good 
photos—real to life—real art shown In the 
finish of them. Because the work Is rhe 
best, however. Is no reason with him that 
the price should be high. We can recom
mend readers of The World to vlsk Mr. 
Simpson at his beautiful photograph studio, 
143 College-street.

R. SPROULE, B.A..d 8PECU
t^s Cîd’I'S: Vermont.

mé _______ ____HOTEL».__
HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. C

n<
£ ‘X town.A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 

to be successful in any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsetion of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for it.

- issMi
mi gùlLt;. Special rates to weekly 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

\ TDOSEDALE hotel—best d<
Ai day house lu to winter boarders; stable *c 
for 100 horses. John 8. KHURL

•q ss ■ ■ XT’ LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH^BALL SsrrMs&:«^
*U*Xn Depot."’ Ra.T$2 per W’

Turners, Billiard Table Makers Hirst proprietor-
ZiHOTEL GLÂDSÎ _

1204-1214 Qneen West, opp-way Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PBOP- r|t# 

notes $1 and $1.50 a day. SpraJJi.; 
to famille», tourists and n
This magnificent hot~ .“gooi. nislicd throughout. Tel, ow*-—3

MONEY TO LOA*'-~—
m’ïtÜ’BT and" COMPANY MONS^”
T loan on Improved C,UX UÀhro«a82OU’ïorant^t, *"

H?
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,C

c. The People’s Faith 74 York-St., Toronto, 

BILLIARD
II IV (lUOlUl,

c, ............... the services at Bloor-
Presbyterian Church to morrow wVI 

be taken by Rev. J. Cummings Smith, B.A., 
the minister of the Tabernacle in Indlan- 

Ind„ which Is one of the largest

ÎN% ‘.A IVORYo'
The Beauty That Health Gives.

Health is ln itself beautiful. Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt gives health—absolute, per
fect health, 
standard English preparation every moral nr. 
and you will be convinced beyond a doubt 
of its health-giving qualities. Sold by drug
gists everywhere at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 eente^

A Carefully Prepared Pill.—Much time 
and attention were expended in the ex 
perimentlng with the ingredients that enter 
Into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills before they were brought to the 
state in which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills may be. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidneys may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

Firmly Grounded Upon Real Mtbrlt 
—They Know Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fall, j

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, Btii- 
lingia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, it wlso 
contains those great anti-bilions jand 
liver remedies, Mandrake and 
lion. It also contains those gr eat 
kidney remedies, Uva Ural, Juni per 
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other very value hie 
curative agents are harmoniously cc m- 
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and i ; is 
carefully prepared under the perse nal 
supervision ot a regularly educa ted 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facta, is the abiding fs 1th 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsapai ilia 
a matter of surprise? Yon can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fall. I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifi r.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $6.

cSurcfies in thM State. Rev^ Sr. Smith 
who is n son of Rev. J. K. Smith, P.J)., of 
Port Hope, and formerly of Galt, dlstin- 
gutshed himself as a student at Toronto 
University and Knox College.

I
Take a tea spoonful of this!

We will charge you a mod
erate and fair figure for any <b 
operation—best of quality in ® 
all. Perhaps you have read I 
that the work can be done for T 
less. Take into consideration T 
almost the first thing that will 9 
be told you about these less ® 
than fair charges. ®

(4, “They are not for the kinfl I 
T of work you want.” T
T That’s the difference, 
f Ours are:
» SUvtr Fillings.......... t 50 up ®
T Gold Fillings............1 00 up i
5 Gold Crown and W

Bridge Work........ 5 00 per tooth i
® Artificial Platrs.......  5 00 tip ®

Painless Extracting.. 25 i
6 Free when plates are ordered.

Died Naturally.
Coroner Powell held an inquest yester

day at the jail on the body of Mary 
Bredin, who died in that institution 
Thursday night. A verdict of death 
from natural causes was returned by 

The woman was sent to the

and Pins.

®—©-<•>—®-®—GWsMs»-

‘i> DR. GULL’S
la

the jury.
jail from the General Hospital on July 
23, and has suffered continually from 
brain fever.E i X Celebrated English Remedy

X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictuf o 
Price 61.00 per bottle.

® Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto
Rebel General Morales Dead.f

States
Minister Hunter of Guatemala cables the 
State Department that Gen. Morales, lead
er. of the revolution, was captured ln a 
cave on Wednesday, and died on his way 
to prison at San Sebastian. This ends the 
revolution.

to—UnitedWashington, Aug.
-The Most Critical

And exhausting examinations and tests of 
the genuine Helntzman & Co. have only 
served to verify the high claims advanced 
by Its manufacturers. Helntzman & Co. 
have always led In Important innovations 
and have enjoyed wonderful success In 
ingenious and valuable adaptations of the 
underlying principles of piano construction.

The Primroses will play the Eastern 
Beavers on the old Parliament grounds at 
2 30 They will line their players up as 
follows: Sullivan c. Patterson p, Rocamora 
lb, Davis 2b, Rogers 3b, Spencer as. Fraser 
If, Beechamn cf Wrlai* "*

■V TP YOU WANT TO BORBO ......X ou household goods, phra^i :
bTcyClCs, honive and w»*?”?’ , .«SySM instalment plan of lending^ 
ments by the month or nee*, 
lions confidential. X°‘0f*QtUrjiwlor oa nntce Company, Room 10, l* -Ti 
No. 6 King-street west

HELP WANTED.
WTT anted"3 FIRST-CLASS' SECOND 
W cook, with references. Hotel Bo

dega. 36 Wellington east.

Eour

A Corn Barometer.
Some people can fortell the coming storm 

by the state of their corns ; this Is called 
sensitiveness. Others cause a storm 

when the corn is stepped on; this is also 
_ sensitiveness. Others remove the corn 

by using Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure. This Is 
com sensibleness. Your druggist sells It,

ÎÊ
¥ HEW YORK ISSU, DENTISTS I

Cor. Yonge à Queen St*. V m s£5J8t!Sg&r.i.
61 Freehold Building.

Ingersoll.—With two out and a man on 
second the run would score on the single, 
provided the man was not put out going 
to second before the runner crossed the 
plate.

corn

corn
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. are the best after-dim er 
Dills, aid digestion. 2Hood’s PillsPhone 1972
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of these guns 
make quick I 

GREENH 
But stock, la 

GREENH 
Dade and tin] 

GREENH 
finely finished 

GItEENH 
or field gun.J 

GREENH 
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list $175. for i 
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DODGE A Sure 
Shot

>
PATENT ftv

ood-Split Pulley g* r\
Interchangeable boshing system. 

IT8ST, CHEAPEST. STRONG-
Poiley made. Every pulley la sold

■ oar full guarantee. All aises on 
for Immediate delivery.

■ Id imitations, 
manufacturers,

iz] it _r-y -, ✓ rÆ->z
Can always be made If you use a 
Greener gun. For years these guns 
have carried off first prize in all compe
titions. When you see the name W. W. 
Greener on a gun, you can feel sure it

urrjfratii_i — L» will shoot well. We have quite a stock
of these guns, and for the next ten days we intend offering prices that should 
make quick Mies. Here are some of them :

fiRBKNHR’S DOMINION GUN, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered wal
nut stock laminated steel barrels, regular $60, for $36.

GREENER'S TRAP GUN, similar to the Dominion, but a httle better 
made and finished, regular $66, for $43.

GREENER’S FAR KILLING DU OK 
finely finished and very durable, iist SO, for $62.

GREENER’S FORESTER GUN. hammerless pattern, an excellent trap 
or field gun, very durable, Hst $80, for $62.

GREENER’S EJECTOR GUN, with all the latest features, beautifully 
finished throughout. Unequalled for excellence of shooting and workmanship,
^St Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent, deposit. .Every 
gun tested and stamped by the British Government’s inspectors.

m1

■xt \ •-^1. «
!
\

GE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.
>Hone 2060.

*
«6 The Tall-Stout Man.

# * V
GUN, a magnificent shooting gun,TO RENT —Measures larger than normal on all 

lines below chest, smaller across back.^
His most effective coat is the close-fitting 

“Morning” or “Shooting” with cutaway 
front, havipg seams placed lower than 
usual, to give appearance of longer body.

• The waist in this type of “ Fit-reform ” 
suit is also apparently reduced, and the 
fulness subdued, by a uniform division of 
the upright seams.

Quiet fabrics should be worn, as 
Worsteds, Serges, or Homespuns, and 
large patterns should be studiously avoided.

Makers brand and price in coat pocket, 
—$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $iQ.oo, 
per suit Catalogue free.

r_._, ■
IMS FOR A FEW MORE BOARD- 
[>rs at Hawthorne Springs. K. Lang. ■ 
Thornhill. 363038

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
INACE—GUfiNEY’8 -’PBREWHlOit 
itO”—for sale at 45 Bloor-street east. .

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 2351 lopge St , TORONTO.

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
................................................................................................................. ..............— **

Berkshire 6. Hit by pitched ball—By Berk
shire 2. Struck out—By Baker 4. Double 
plays—Phillips to Dean to Elton. Umplre- 
M. F. Daley. Time—1.25.

>D-SIZBD PONY, CART AND BAR- 
less; will take a b.cycle In part 

47 Avenue-road.
>D ROAD CART—NEARLY NEW— | 
1 bargain. 47 Avenue-road.

mv
YCLES—NEW *88 LADIES’ AND 
seats', at prices lower than compel!- 
argest stock of second-hand wheel* 
lada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-at. BEATEN AGI Al OTTAWA

SECOND- •AND
A large number alway* in 

nt lowest prices. Call at Ellsworth's, 
d 211 Yonge-street.

YCLES—NEW Cocltneys Bent Saints.
London, Aug. 19.—London made four runs 

In the first on a base on balls, hit by pitch
er and ai three-bagger by La roque, who 
scored on Keenan’s out to centre. Keenan’s 

let In two runs for the Saints in the 
eighth. Attendance, 400. Score ;

land.

Pitchers’ Battle, Suthoff v. Morse, 
and Toronto Lost 3-2. errorART.

'w7'l......FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Painting, Rooms: 24 King-street y 

Toronto. ____________  ' il

R.H.E.
London ...............41010001 0-7 7 1
St. Thomas .... 00000002 2—4 8 3 

Batteries—Hagerman and Lohrnan; Kerns 
and Reid. Umpire—England.

' W V ff S'

Willces-Barre Won From Provi
dence end Barons Go Up Ahead 
of Islanders—Buffalo Captured 
Another Game From Montreal — 
Sprlnarfield-Sjrracuse No Game, 
Rain.

Thei Fit-reform Wardrobe,
22- King St; W. (™dne°) Toronto.
The Kennedy Co. Limited
Montreal. - Toronto — Winnipeg,

BUSIN ESS C ARDS._________
TY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
rs. b'.H.Barnard. Iu5 Vlctoria-st. 240

National League Reanlta.
At New York— U.H.E.

New York ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 6 2
Cleveland............... 2 4 0 0 0 1 1 O-S 12 2

Batteries—Doheny and Warner; Young 
and O'Connor.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington .... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—I 9
Pittsburg............0 0 0 0 0 7 *—7 9

Batteries—Klllen and McGuire; 
and Boaverman.

At Philadelphia—
Louisville ...
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Magee and Klttr'dgc ; 
and Murphy.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore ..........
St. Loir's ..........  -

Batteries—Maul and U'O'iuaon ; sudboff 
and Klnslow.

1NTING — CARDS. STATEMENTS, 
plcuics, announcements, business sta- 7 

■y; good work; reasonable prices; 1 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 Toronto went down £efore the Caps again 

tut the score was sufficiently close to make 
the Ottawa fans uncomfortable. Wilkes- 
Barre won from Providence and the Is-

»
MARRIAGE LICENSES.______

sTmABaTTsSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

589 JarvIs-streeL

R.H.E.
1 2 0 0 0 0 0 •>—. » 9 1 
0 u J i' 0 il 0 2—2 7 3 

Orlh

-----*-----«I-----6-----»-*---- *----*-*“It’s Up to You.”landers are back again in third place. Bat 
fortunately the Bisons defeated Montreal 
once more and thus Irwin is no farther from 
first place In points than two days ago. 
Here Is the record; * $3.75 Buys $5.00R.H.E.

lOinor, oo 2-4 io o 
3 0 0 0 0 O’ 0 -) 0—3 10 2 It’s(TV) 12; Cayley and Patterson (RCYC), 

default from Hulett and Orr (G); Shaw and 
Clushold (P) 11, Hargraft and Wilson >G) 
8; Clark and Davis (HV) 15. Chapman and 
OConnor 12; McKay and Moore (H.V), de
fault from Mead and Allies (CH); Elliott 
and Sawyer (Mit) 17, Bishop and Best (Met) 
15; Hargreaves and Hill (TV) 11, Green-

____ (C) 8; Donald and Wig-
_ 16, Hbrock and Rossean 6; McDougall 

and Weld, default from Jones and Hen- 
wood; Biggar and Bain (TV) 19, Baird and 
Thornton (G) 16; McCulloch and Ritchie 17, 
Bannerman and Mosey (TT) 12; Hodge and 
Ford (Mit) -, May and Martin (TT) 10; Lan
sing and Moore, default from Moore and 
Clarke (Canti Biggar and Laroche' (B) 15, 
I’urfltt and Stevenson (L) 14; Edmunds and 
Brock (TV) 16. Wood and Jones (Can) 13.

Second round—Hargreaves and Hill (TV) 
12, Elliott and Sawyer (Mit) 11; Donald 
and Wlgmore (C) 21, McDougall and Weld 
16; McCulloch and Ritchie (PP) 14, Biggar 
and Bain 13; ««fige and Ford (Mit) lo, 
Lansing and Moore (Nil) 13; Biggar and 
Laroche (B) 15, Edmunds and Brock (TV) 
14: Dexter and McPhle (HV) 12 Garrow and 
Walker (G) 9; Cayley and Patterson (RCYC) 
15, Shaw and Ohtebolm 11; Clarke and Da
vis (HV) 16, McKay and Moore (HV) 10.

Doubles—Third round—Donald and Wig- 
more (Can) 13, Hargreaves and Hill (TV) 
10; McCulloch and Ritchie (PP) 15, Hodge 
and Ford (Mit) 13; Biggar and Laroche (B) 
17, Dexter and McPBle (HV) 10; Clarke and 
Davis (HV) 13, Cayley and Patterson (RC 
YC) 11.

The semi-finals and finals will be played 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

VBAIN’S ASSOCIATION FINAL.VETERINARY. >Woa. ILost. Pet.
54 42 .562
49 42 .538
53 46 . 535
53 49 .519
50 51 .495
46 50 . 478
39 50 .438
41 55 .427

Games to-day: Toronto at Ottawa, Buf
falo at Montreal, Syracuse at Springfield, 
.Wilkes-Barre at Providence.

Montreal ... 
•Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto 
Buffalo . 
Ottawa . 
Syracuse 
Springfield 
Providence

SkilliAlUU V EXEiaXAUX COLLEGE, 
limited. Temperance-street, Toronto.

Affiliated with the University of 
to. Session begins in October.
1. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUll- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 

ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

OPTICIANS.

KONTO OPTICAL 
ionge-street, upstairs. A full line «U 
acles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
ers’ prices. !**• E. Luke, opticiob, with 
j- Hamtll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Matches Galore In Slnelee and 
Doubles on the Niagara Green. 4Shelf room Is wanted for 1500 pairs of 

fine American Shoes—now on the way 
from Boston.

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Glori
ous weather again made the bowlers’ hearts 
glad the fourth day of the big tournament. 
The final match In the Association was 
played off this morning, with C. Lavis at 
the helm for Belleville. John Bain took 
the Victoria Rink under his direction. He 
proved a successful skip,securing first place 
ior the Huron-street club. The Belleville 
bowlers will take back with them as prizes 
the very Latest importation of extra qual
ity bowls, and will, perhaps, win the cham
pionship with them another year.

Singles—First round—Q D McCulloch 
(PP) 15, J H Burns (N) 14; A Farfltt (L) 13, 
Dr Scott (N) 4; It L Patterson (RCYC), by 
default from J F Bail’d (B); H E Moore (N) 
15, F Walsh (Mer) 12; W S Lansing (N) 15, 
C F Jones (C) 14; J Stevenson (L) 15, J D 

, McKay (HV) 13; G C Biggar (TV), by de
fault from G Zillla; M D Carlyle (PP), by 
default from J Blcknell (RCYC); J McDou
gall (L) 15, E F Garrow (G) lu; R Green
wood (G), by default from G J Bennett 
(OH); T Edmunds (TV) 15, W R Hill (IT) 
0; F O Cayley (RCYC) 16, B J May (TT) 10; 
C E Sawyer (M) 15, J Baird (G) 14; E ti 
Hill (TV) 16, R C Donald (C) 10; H T Wil
son (G) 15, E Wild (L), 14; W H Biggar (B) 
15, H Martin (TT) 13: W Elliott (M) 17, J 
G Rossean (Mer) 14; Dr Clark (HV) 15, H 
A Drummond (TV) 13; R Wilkinson (Mer), 
by default from J luce (TV); F J Light- 
bourn (TV) 15,Dr Moore (C) 11; P O’Connor 
(PP) 15, H A Shaw (P) 6; D Dexter (HT) 
15, W W Ritchie (PP) 11; W A Hargreaves 
(TV) 15,B Chapman (PP) 11; W J M Taylor 
(TV) 15, E J Moore (HV) 12; C H Baden- 
ach (C), by default from H A Wilson (TT); 
H Flnchamp (PP), by default from R Alliss 
(CH); W C Chisholm (P), by default from 
W H Pearson (RCYC); B H Laroche (B) 15, 
J W Myers (Mer) 14; W H Davis (HV) 15, 
P Ltbrock (Mer) 8; Dr Anderson (Ml 15, A 
H Beddome (N) 10; G R Hargraft (G) 15, C 
J Leonard <T> 6; W R Mosey (TT), by de
fault from G Gates (HT). ___ __

Second round—A Parfltt (L) 15, Q D Mc
Culloch (PP) 10; R L Patterson (RCYC) 15, 
H E Moore (Nia) 8; J Stevenson (L) 17, « 
S Lansing (Nla) 10; D Carlyle (PP) 15, Geo 
C Biggar (TV) 10; J McDougall (L) 15, R 
Greenwood (C&n) 12; F O Cayley (RC1G) 
15, T Edmunds (TV) 13; E C Hill (TV) 15, 
C E Sawyer (Mit) 12; W H Biggar (B) L>, 
H T Wilson (G) 13; O F.lltott (Mit) 15, Dr 
Clarke (HV) 10; F J Llghtbourn (TV) 15. 
R Wilkinson (Mer) 10; D Dexter (HV) lo, P 
O’Connor (PP) 10; J M Taylor (TV) 15. W 
A Hargreaves (TV) 9; H Fluchamp (PP) 15, 
C H Badenach (Can) 9; C H Laroche (B) 
15, W C Chisholm (P) 14; Dr Anderson 
(Mit) 15, W H Davis (HV) 10; G B Har
graft (G) 15, AV R Mosey (TT) 11.

Singles—Third round—R L Patterson (RO 
YC) 15. A Parfltt (L) 10; J L Stevenson (U 
15, D Carlyle (PP) 10; J McDougall (L) 15, 
F O Caylev (RCYC) 10; W Elliott (Mit) lo, 
F J Llghtbourn (TV) 12; W J M Taylor 
(TV) 15, D Dexter (HV) 14; H Flnchamp 
(PP) 15, E H Laroche 14; G R Hargraft 15, 
Dr Anderson (Mit) 9.

IE C Hill plays W H Biggar to-day. 
Singles—Fourth round—J Stevenson (L) 

15. R L Patterson (RCYC) 9; W Elliott 
(Mit) 15, W J M Taylor (TV) 12; G R Har
graft 15, H Flnchamp 10; McDougall plays 
winner Hill or Biggar.

The semi-finals and finals will be played 
to-morrow.

Novice singles—Preliminary—W R Camp
bell (Mer) 10, H Flnchap (PP) 13; H Martin 
(TT) 13, P Librock (Mer) 12; A J Blowes 
(M) 13, W H Davis (HV) 7: W W Ritchie 
(PP) 14, W W Wood (C) 9; J Brown (Mer> 
IS E J May (TT) 12; F C Hood (M) 13, G 
H Bernard (Mer) 12; S Jones (C), by default 
from T Kllvington (HV).

First round—W R Mosey (TT) 13, Dr Hen- 
wood (C) 12: W C Chisholm (P) 15, F. B 
Hostetler (N) 9; H A Shaw (P) 13, J W 
Meyers (C) 8; G Zillla (M) 13, J G Rous
seau (Mer) 12; C Bishop (Mer). by default 
from R Allis (C>; It Bishop (Mer) 13. T B 
Laflin (N) 9: B F Garrow (G) 13. J Dorritty 
(M) 7: Dr Anderson ’M) 13. C F Jones (u> 
11; W R Hill (TT) 13. H T Wilson (G) 12; 
T F Best (Mer) 13, R Reid (Mer) 10; A H 
Beddome (H) 13. P E Best (iMer) 12; J R 
Downey (M) 13. P O’ Connor (PP) 12.

Doubles—Preliminary—Elliott and Sawyer 
(Mit) 21, Bernard and Stevenson (Mer) 14; 
Bishop and Best (Mer) 16. Burrlll and Ed
wards (Mit) 13: Hargreaves and H$ll (TV), 
default from Harvey and Gates (N): Green- 
voo<l and Badenach (Can) 14, Beddome and 
Anderson 10; Ltbrock and Ro«seau (Mer) 
17 Burns and Scott (Nin) 12: Donald and 
Wlgmore (Can) 16, Chrysler and Best (Mer) 
12; Janes and Hen wood (Can) 14, Bare av 
and Boisseau 11; Baird and Thornton tG) 
21 Reid and Brown (Mer) 18: Bannerman 
and Mosey (TTft 15. Pearson and Blcknell 
12* McCulloch and Ritchie (PP) 15, Wilkin- 

’ and Walsh 13; Hodge and Ford (Mît) 
14 Carlyle and Williams 12: May and Mar
tin (TT) 13- Leonard and Llghtbourn? 10: 
Lansing and Moore (X) 17, Ince and Taylor 
(TV’) 14: Biggar and Laroche (Bt 12. Mvers 
and ZIliia (M) 11: Hood anti Jones (Cin) 
17 lewis and Laflin (Nia) 13; Edmunds 
and Brock (TV) 14. Blowes and Anderson 
(Mit) 11: Garrow and Walker (G) 17. Walk
er and Host et ter (Nin) 12: McDougall and 
Weld (L). default from Baird and McDon
ald R • Biggar and Bain (TV) 13. Dorritty 
and Bishop 12: Moore and Clark (Can), <le- 

„ . , , fouir from Gault and partner: Par«tt and
“ Catch on.” Try that justly célébrât- gt”venson (L) 16. Hill and Nichols (TT) 11. 

ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at Doubles—First round—Garrow and Walker
5c. onlv by J. A. Thompson, 73 Youge- (g> 14, y owe and Smith (G) 12; Decker and 
street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5 1 MoPhto (TTVr) 13. Drummond and Robert*

combined with years of experience, and a factory possessfi? abso
lutely unequalled facilities for accurate and durable construction, 
which permits us to make “The World’s Greatest Bicycle" in 
the Cleveland.

Four hundred latest model Clevelands to rent by the hour, day, 
week or month.
Telephone 2909.

♦<Baseball Game* Next Week.
Next Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock one 

of the most exciting Ranges of the season 
will be played at HauIau’svPolnt, the teams 
being Toronto and Hamilton. The team 
from the Ambitious City leads the Cana
dian League, and is seeking for fresh hon
ora. Toronto Is expected oy Hamilton to 
be the next victim and a series of three 
games for.- the championship of the two 
cities has been ?rranggd. Next Tuesday's 
game will be the first, the second being 
played in Hamilton on Sept. 2 and the 
third and last at Hanlan’s Point on Sept.

The games next week at Hanlan’s Point 
should the best of the season, and wilt 
settle • the.-question . of the championship. 
Montreal has now a good lead, but as 
that team plays the Torontos four games 
here on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next week, there may be a radi
cal change in the relative standing of the 
two clubs. A good deal of money has been 
wagered on the standing of the two clubs 
at the end of the season, which Is nearing 
the end, while a considerable portion Of It 
Is on the result of the series next week, 
one prominent Toronto gentleman having 
several hundred, dollars that Toronto wrins 
the whole four. It Is bound to be an in
teresting race and the game should be wit
nessed by the largest crowds of the sea
son.

w ood and Badenach 
more *IToday 1 c

PARLORS, 83
«*One Run Behind This Time.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Ottawa did the trick 
on Toronto again to-day by timely betting. 
Bonner and McHale each had three-baggere. 
Morse Was a puzzle and kept the visitors 
gveselng. Sutthoff had good control. The 
score •wiri: *

A.B. - R.

I will sell any pair of shoes on the east 
side of my store for $3-75. These are 
regular lines of FMne American Shoes— 
and regularly worth $4.60 and $6-00 per 
pair.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 
ii7 Yonge Street.

4❖

vLEGAL CARDS.____
"aCLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
Shepley & Donald, Barristers, So.ld- 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 

ity property at lowest rates.

ILMEB & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, ttc.. to King-street west, 

o(o George H. kllLacr. W. H. Irving.

' popular style is repre- ^E.Ottawa—
McHale, l.f. .......... 4
Bonner, 2b. .
Keister, 3b. .
Knight, r.f. .
Kelly, lb. ...
Clymer, c.f. .
Bean, s.s. ...
Boy4, c. ....
Morse, p.............. .. 3

O. Every new and
sented in the gathering. Every leather— \ ^ 
patent leather, English enamel, box calf, 
willow calf and vici kid—lace, button

41
—»>—*5»—*—O—<«—❖—•>—❖ ■—❖——*>—❖—•>—❖—❖—•>4 1 2 0

2 01 Vvr:: 0 3 O
3 13 10
3 0 0 0 and Oxfords.
3 O 4 0 in Canada has given euch genuine satisfaction as

BAIRD. BAUUÏâTERS^ S<> 3 O 1 0 There is no-t a shoe 
in the lot which is not 
worth the original price 
—but it will pay me to 
lose • little money 
rather than have my 
new importations crowd
ed out for need of -shelf 
room.

IBB I
,“d£ Miotic, ease 
er Toronto-street, Toronto, money ts -A 

Arthur F Lobb. Jam^g Baird. M

0 0 0

9Totals 28 3 27 1 »
Toronto—

Grey. c.(. ..............
H an n Ivan, l.f. ...t
Casey, 3t>.................
Beaumont, lb. ....
Freeman, r.f...........
Gatins, s.s...............
Bnyder, ..................
Taylor, 2b................
Butthoff, p.

A.B. R. O. E.
1
X
0

0 1 i3 OEDUCATION.

1AMMEKERS—HOME AND SCHOOL,
0r^ds?udy or;
was an Inveterate stammerer. Approy- 

the medical faculty as the onl 
f W. Bate. 392 College-street, 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Positively a 10c cigar at 5c straight. Have just purchased a manufacturers’ 
stock of BRIAR. PIPES, and will cl (hr them out at less titan wholesale price. 
Selling out a lot of 10c cigars at 6c each- This is genuine—so call early.

l o St. Matthew’s Tournament.14 O
The semi-finals have been reached In the 

St. Matthew’s lawm tennis tournament in 
all events except the ladies’ open singles, 
but as some of the players are engaged in 
Intermediate League matches to-day the 
finals cannot be got off till Monday. The 
close results show the handicapping- io 
have been carefully and fairly done. Re
sults:

Handicap—Macdonald beat Sadler 8—6, 
6—8, 6—4; Field v. McMaster, 7-5, 7-4),
5— 5 (unfinished); Strickland beat Lyall 6—2,
6— 1; Strickland beat Cooke 6—2, 6—4; Ty
ner beat Me-dd 6—4, 7—5,

Open singles—Tyner beat Ballard 6—2, 
6—0; MacdOnell, by default; Anderson beat 
Fenwick 6—4, 6—4.

Doubles—Anderson and Meld urn beat Ty
ner and Ballard 6—2, 6—2; McMaster and 
Glassco beat Strickland and Osborne 6—0, 
6-0.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Howltt (—15) beat 
Mies V. Summerhayes (—40) 10—8, 6—0;
Miss Howitt beat Miss Mallindine (—% 
30— 3—6, 6—2. 6—3; Miss M. Jolly, default: 
Miss Hedley -beat Miss M. Jolly 6-1, 6-2.

Ladies’ open, single—Miss J. Johnston 
beat Miss Hedley 3—6, 6-0, 7—5.

Mixed doubles—Miss Johnston and Mc
Master beat Miss J Mallindine and Ander
son 6—3, 5—7, 8—6; Miss A. Mallindine and 
Ballard v. Miss Hedley and Sadler 6—4, 4—6 
(unfinished).

Program for to-day: 11 a.m.—Miss How
itt v. Miss Upton (open); Miss Fitch v. Miss 
V. Summerhayes (open). 2 p.m.—Anderson 
v. Macdonell (handicap); Strickland v. Ty- 

(handicap); Miss A. Mallindne and Bal- 
v. Miss Hedley and Sadler (conclusion).

0 4) The Baron* Victorien*.1 0 FLETCHER'S MERCHANT CIGAR STORE,Providence, Aug. 19.—Wilkes-Barre de* 
0 ! feated Providence to-day. It was a very 
0 close and exciting game all the way until 
- Odwell’s homer with two on bases in the 
1 eighth innings. The Providence team is 

crippled by the suspension of Cassidy. 
Score:

0 o
0true

oron- 4 king 81. B., Toronto, Cor, Yonge.0
i356 Totals 

Ottawa 
Toronto

Three-base hits—Bonner, McHale. Home 
' run—Gatins. Double play—Beaumont un

assisted. Base on balls—Off Morse 1. Hit

31 2 6 24 S
....1 0100010 3
....0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2

SKIFF SAILING AT HAMILTON-t
PATENTS. R.H.E

00000320 0-5 12 2 
Wilkes-Barre ....0 1 0 0 2 3 0 3 «—9 15 5 

Batteries—Evans and CrisJiam; Patton 
and Gondlng.

At Springfield—Springfleld-Syracnse game- 
postponed ; rain.

ONE LITTLE PILLJ. Humphrey’. Fllsrht Won the 
Wallter Cop and ai Protest 

Was Lodged.
Hamilton, Aug. 19.—(Speelîl.)—There were 

interesting skiff races on the bay here this 
afternoon under the auspices of the Lake 
Skiff Sailing Association. The wind was 
fair and good time was made. The event 
of the day was the race for the Frank E. 
Walker Cup. It was won by J. Humph
rey’s Flight. Following are the results :

Finish. El. Time. 
Flight, J. Humphrey .... 4.49.30 2.09.30
Sara, G. F. Blrely ___  4.53.30 2.13.30
Atlanta, W. Southam.... 4.50.40 2.19.40

The also started yvere : It. Robert eons 
Amah L. Culps’ Buttercup, S. McPhle’s 
Stella,’ F. E. Walker’s Kelpie IL, G. Gow- 
anlock’s Gypsie (Toronto).

The Flight was protested on measure
ment by the owner of Stella, but a de
cision has not yet been given.

The handicap resulted as follows ;
El. Time. Cor. Time.

Brown’s Shelia.............  2.15.20 2.10.20
Walker’s Sothls ...........  2.17.04 2.12.40
Wed’s Two-Step (Tor.) .2.21.50 2.16.50
Weir’s Kink...................  2.22.10 2.17.10 -

The other starters finished In this order ; 
Spanner’s Chance (Toronto), Wh tcombe s 
Zephyr, Gooch’s Marcello (Toronto).

alÀlBEti—1V3 BAY
S' ureign Members ol

Providence1DOUT AND
'Jfiurtercd&ln»ttiute of l'aient Agents, 
land' patent pamphlet free. Jolin u.
Jut Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
lon! Engineer. _________ eg

Before Breakfast
Relievesby pitcher—Knight. Léft on bases—Ottawa 

2, Toronto 3. Time of game—1.30. Umpire 
—O’Loughlin. I want the selling to be fast. I wish 

ou would choose quickly," and remember 
I ana always ready to give you back your 
money on a new pair of shoes if, in tiie 
hurry of buying, you should get an un
easy fitting shoe.

Store open evenings.

CONSTIPATION.
1 Harbottle’a Antl-Conetlpatlon

Pille.
HE TORONTO PATENT TAGENCY.

Toronto!1’ , «.“.tiered “patent* agent.
» parents AM/B 

ce as to patents. Inventors’ Guide and 
InvpnHons ypntefl free.

Always a Hard Luck Story.
Montreal, Aug. 19.—Doescher had a sore 

back to-day and two players replaced him. 
The result, as usual, was unsatisfactory. 
Buffalo won as Clements had the larger 
number of close decisions to give. Score:

A.B. JR. H. O. A. E.
1 3 3 2
2 2 0 0
14 0 0
0 2 3 110 0 0
19 0 0
12 3 1
0 5 4 0

110 2 0

The Dunlop Trophy Race*.
The day of the Dunlop Trophy road race, 

the greatest club event of the year, has 
been fixed for Saturday, Aug. 27, the last 
half holiday of the season. It will be run 
on the Woodbine track and Kingston-road, 
with the finish on the track, just as last 
year. The trustees are making arrange
ments which they think will ensure the at
tendance of 10,000 spectators. »

Special excursion rates will be secured 
from towns and cities where clubs have en
tered. »

In addition to the magnificent shield, the 
Dunlop Trophy, now in possession of the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club. Toronto, many 
special prizes will be offered. A first-class 
bicycle, fitted with Dunlop tires, will be 
given to each of the first three riders 
crossing the winning Hne. The trustees 
will also donate special prizes to the first 
member of each club who crosses the line 
(excluding the first three riders). Other 
prizes will be given, among which may be 
mentioned ten boxes of the famous “Tos
cana” cigars, to be awarded to the first 

2 3 10 ten riders finishing.
1 O 3 11 The manager of the American Dnnlop

_ — j Tire Company will give a pair of new Dnn-
4 12 27 “ 8 6 j Ion tires to each of the first three riders- fin-

nnoQOi o o a a ishlng on Dunlop tired mounts. 
inoAnnsn XZS There will also be four track events, each

............lOOVUVdU 14—4 ; of them of commanding Interest, prizes for
Stolen bases—Garry. Sacrifice hit—Jack- : v/hich are bicycles, gold and silver medals, 

litz. Two-base hits—Schiebeck, Jacklltz. ' e^c Entries close Monday with J. M. Mc- 
Tliree-base bits—Urquhart. Brown. Double ; Donald, secretary Dnnlop trust, at the 
plays—Wise to Urquhart, Brown to Wise to American Dunlop tire offices, Lombard- 
Urquhart. First base on balls—Off Brown street.
4. Hit by pitched ball—By Brown 1. Struck 
out—Bv Brown 6, by McFarlan 2. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 5, Montreal 9. Time—1.50.
Umpires—Clements and Butler.

HARBOTTLE’8
PHARMACY.

138 Kin* W, 
TorontoBuffalo—

Shannon, s.s.
White, l.f. ..
Garry, c.f. ..
Wise, 2b.................... 4
Householder, r.f... 4 
Urquhart, lb. . 
Greminger, 3b. 
Diggdns, c. ... 
Brown, p............

i 5MEDICAL^_________ __ _";e|
5 FLATTER - CHEST DISEASES . j 

only. 185 Carlton-streeL Consult*
1 to 5, 7 to 8. '-*^8

It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption. Bronchitis n“AaV‘lt“

Ilally treated ny medical luhalatlos*.
Jollege-street, Toronto.
R. SPROÜLE, 

catarrh and nervous .
answered. Newport, Vermont.

5
4

JOHN GUINANE, Pictures
of the Temple Building and prominent 
Foresters in this week’s Buffalo Illustra
ted Express. Wholesale agent

K. J. HOY,
32 Adelaide Street West

4
4
4 Shoes for Gentlemen,

No. 15 King St. West.
4

8 27 1» 4
H. O. A. E.
13 13
3 3 2 0
2 10 0
110 0 
0 6 0 0
2 7 0 0
0 3 11

Totals .................. 38
A.B.

Schlebeek. s.e. ... 4 
O’Brien, 2b. ..
Bnnnon, l.f. .. 
Shearon, r.f. .
Barry, e.f. ...
Dooley, lb. ..
Henry, 3b. ...
Jaoklltz, c. ... 
McFarlan, p.

B.A.. SPECIALI 
disorders, i 246Montreal—

ner
lard ■■■
3.30 p.m.—McMaster v. Macdonell (open); 
Anderson v. Osborne (open); Miss A. Mal
lindine v. Mrs. Cox (open). 5 p.m.—Tyner v. 
winner McMaster-Majyionell (open) ; Miss 
V. . Summerhayes and Glassco v. winner 
Miss A. Mallindine and Ballard-Mlss Hedley 
and Sadler.

5
Lord Zeni 122, Bardella 122, Water Girl 48.

Fifth race, handicap hurdle race, with 
$400 added, 2 miles over eight flights of 
hurdes—Marshall 155, Rheinstrom 143, Iran
ian 135, Forget 150, Tray 110.

Kincardine toy 1 Shot.
Clinton, Aug. 19.—One of the most enjoy

able games of bowls was played here to
day, the visitors being the Kincardine 
Club, and after a hrad-fought contest, won 
out by one shot as per score:

Kincardine— , Clinton—
A McIntyre, W Jackson,
W Hay, "T1* * J Fair,
J Moffat, P A Forrester,
W McMurray, sk. .18 G D McTaggart, §.21 

D McCorvie,
W W Farran,
E A Hoare,

PngrHlMtflc Gossip,
Subscriber : Peter Jackson was born July 

3, 1861, in Porto Rico, West Indies.
George Kerwln will meet Jack Kverbardt 

In a 25-round contest before the Lenox Ath- 
h t»c Club of New Yo.’k Sept. 2. The 
wl l meet at 135 pounds at 3 o'clock,

Joe Choynskl is coming East, lie will 
endeavor to get on with some of the big 
fellows, either «n Philadelphia or New 
x rk City. He s anxious» to meet Goddard 
cr Maher.

Frof. John Duffy, well kn iwn as a pugi
listic referee, died n New 
Thursday, aged 34. * Duffy gravitated from 
a newspaper office into pugilism. He was 
Instructor of thfe Southern Athletic Club 
for a number of-years, ani gave a number 
of exhibitions and sclen*; tic contests. li|Z 
never fought a regular prize fight. He 
fereed &U the big fights u New Oricsii 
K izslmmons and Hail, Sullivan mid Cor
bett and others—and won high reputation 
as a referee.

The representatives of Hymie Goldstein 
and Jim Popp have practically agreed to 
meet for the Crescent Athletic Club purse 
at the Auditorium Saturday nigh;, Sept. 8. 
The weight Is 138 lbs. at 6 o'clock. There 

be any amount of money to ba-ck the 
Buffalo Hebrew;, who Is perfectly confident- 
of his ability to defeat the Toronto light
weight.

5
5

___________ hotels^
[IE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A.

4
' k

CAMFBEW* Don Rowing Club Crewe.
The Dona’ crews were selected last jilght 

for the club races next Saturday, Aug. 27. 
In the evening there will be an “At home. 
The crews: __ _

1— M Shea, L Scholes, H Dibble, William
McCarthy. _ ,. -

2— G Wise, J O’Connor, G Reynolds, J
Reid. . „

3— rJ Hedley, E Shea, James Coady, B
Cruett. , ,,, ,

4— P Kenny, C Gloster, H O’Nellli J
O’Meara -

5— James Nicholson, P Kennedy, William
Reynolds, T Delaney. _ ...

6— J Smith, It Hawkshaw, G S Smith, 
George Florence.

7— L Kennedy, D O’Keefe, L Marsh, J
Shea. _ , , .8— A Grayling, James Delaney, Joseph 
O’Nello, A N Hetntzman.

2
2
4

LtilON HOTEL, Tak«Term*, $1.00 to $l-o0 a yMarket-
liametit-street curs ,.„.“f0(iaLiOU fol 
are; dll eouveuieuces, ^Jostderit
guests, special rates to‘3 
a Holderuess. Proprietor.
OSEDALE HOTKl^BEST DOLLA^Bt^ 

day house in ^^V.A iccoiiirnodatloal^tehrnrb.^rdejoVs KUIott. Pr^_.

a n«28tprireld-c;. *. w-

st. proprietor.

men
Totals .................. 36 » Comedian Beat Stray Step.

Saratoga, Aug. 14.—A por lot of horses 
were carded to-day and a heavy track, dis
agreeable weather and light attendance. 
Summary:

First race, 6& furlongs—Damocles, 106 «T 
Sloan), 3 to 5, 1: Judge Wardell ,103 (Pow
ers), 2 to 1, 2; Donation, 106 (A. Barrett), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Banished, Hums, 
Izmir and Trianon also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Abide, 93 (Claw
son), 4 to 1* 1; Miss Order, 88 (J Ryan), 50 
to 1, 2; La Faneus, 88 (Rowden), 60 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.05*4. Anita, Effle Alnslie and Tplin 
also ran.

Third race, mile—Dutch Comedian, 104 
(Kuhn), 5 to 1, 1; Stray Step, 111 (Powers), 
8 to 5, 2: Protns, 106 (Clawson), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.47. Osenard, Valid and L Balso ran.

Forth race, 5 furlongs—Beckon. 100 (A 
Dean), 12 to 1, 1; Lost Time, 100 (Kuhn), 
8 to 1, 2: Menu, 100% (Forbes), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.04%. 
nienia, Flying 
Five o’-Clock ^Iso ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Royal Scarlet. 155 (Cochrane), even), 1; 
Equerry, 146 (Wynne). 4 to 1. 2; Hurry Up, 
140% (Bracken), 4 to 1, 3. Time a.10. Tril-

Buffalo ..........
Montreal ........

Orleans on

Baseball and Lacrosse.
The T.A.C. and Ramb'.ers will play an 

Is’aild League game this afternoon at Uan- 
'ztn’s Point, starting at 2 o’cloït. The 
T.A.C team will be • Lee p. Fitzgerald 
c, Colby lb, Synge 2b, Benson ss, Mnddock 
3b, Brett If. Sheppard of, Burns rf, Trcdgcr 
and Galbraith spare men.

The Ramblprs* team to-day w’ll be : 
O’Dea, Defoe, Mnhlnney, Maxwell, Trow
bridge, Boswell, Hardy, Havrn-tt G.-cyns, 
Jordan, Taylor, Cadranu and Latimer.

The Tecumseh-E.lm$ and Duffor'in ^f Or
angeville will play a O.L.A. senior match 
at Hanlan’s Point th‘s a'ter '.'"in, sprung 
at 4 o’clock. The Is’flid team wll! be : 
Patterson, Soules, Angus, Lennox, Kx U\ 
Kelly, Slattery, Rend. Great rix. i’oweil, 
Shoemaker, Burns, O’Nell ar.fi Aiartloy.

'x H McLeod,
Dr McCrlmmon,
G McKendrlck, 
j Morris, skip........23 J Johnson, skip. ..19

LLIOTT
ter

St. \
Hams in Great Form. .40Total ....----- 41TotalHamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—Chatham 

unable to hit Baker, who pitched inGLADSTONE
Parkdale B4** I

fine form to-day, while the Hams hit Berk
shire steadily and won hands down. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
.2 2 1 2 4 1

2 2 10
2 2 0 0
2 15 0
13 0 0
3 0 0 0
0 3 3 0
2 4 0 0
0 0 10

OTEL - Sporting miscellany.
Alllston defeated Oookstown at Cooks- 

town in lacrosse, yesterday, by 6--1.
L. E Maxwell of Toronto won the quar

ter-mile race against all-comers at Trenton 
on Aug. 17, in brilliant style.

At Nantasketa Beach. Mass., on Thurs
day, James Ten Eyck defeated Hosmer In 
a mile sculling race for a $300 purse.

Archie McEachern of Toronto, who is her
alded as the Canadian champion, Is anxious 
to tty conclusions with oJe Vernier In an 
unlimited pursuit race.—Philadelphia Rec-

Toronto-Rosedale’s elevent against 8t. Al
ban’s this afternoon will be : J M Lalng, 
P C Goldlngham, D W Saunders (captain) 
G S Lyon, P E Henderson, G A Larkin, A 
J Hills. H W Beaitty, J H Forester, W E 
McMurtry and 8 Fellowes. The match will 
be played at Rosedale.

The Toronto Railway Company employes 
met at the Dundas sheds yesterday morn
ing to organize a footba-H club. A success
ful meeting was held, and the following 
officers elected : Hon. president, J> J
Kearney ; captain, E Campbell; secretary, 
j J Downey : treasurer. E Young. This 
club will be known as the Klondike Kick
ers, and is now open for challenges. J. J. 
Downey, 37 St. Clarence-avenue. . i • •

,3SS$=b=I
i magnificent hotL' ,rc2Lu elL
ied throughout. Tel. 5UO* -----

THEY WON’T BREAKHamilton— 
Hagerty, 3b. . 
Elton, lb. ... 
Congalton, c.f. 
Phillips, s.s. . 
Sell rail, l.f. .. 
McKevitt, r.f.
Dean, 2b..........
Con well, c. .. 
Baker, p. ....

2 4
2 2 
5 0
4 1
5 1
5 0
4 0
5 0

Holdup, Two Forks, R-hody- 
Scotchman, Cara Brant and Will

1MONEY TO LOAN. _ Tn

rust "and' company term»
loan ou improved [cul Ç» , Bo and 

rates reasonable. Macau*. ...oronto. 
.nompson. 2 Toronto-street, 401 ytf

The Montreal team will play In London on 
Tuesday next.

YVeigund has been released by Ottawa 
and has been signed by Springfield to 
third base, that position having been fill 
by-a

Jin
Springfield. Hernan has rejoined the teaj 
and Banuon was probably released to e 
down expenses.

The game at Hnnlans Point yesterday I 
suited In favor of the Toronto Rowing Cli 
over The Globe by 28 runs to 1. Batte 
for the winners—Larkin and Benson.

Gren ot Springfield has joined Chicago] 
and Pickett of Boston has been signed buj 
the Pomes to replace him. Green made* 
two of >he thre hits credited to Qhlc.igo, 
and also accepted thre chances without er-l 
ror, pretty god work for a younster jja kis 
Urst game In faet company^ ___

lion also ran. mRemarkable Cricket Score.11413Totals.....................34 10
A.B. R. 
. 4 «0
. 3 0

8 0 
. 4 0
:t °o
. 3 0
. 3 0

The Saratoga Card.
First race, for 3-year-olds, with ,$400 add

ed. selling, 1 mile—Oxnara 108. Nearest 108, 
Filament 106, George B. Cox ICS, Jacka
napes 105.

Second race—Declared off and following 
substituted: 3-year-olds and upwards, purse 
$400, selling ; non-winners at meeting al
lowed 5 pounds; 7 furlongs—No horses men
tioned.

Third race, the Grand Union Stakes, for 
2-r^ar-olds, with $1000 added, penalties and 
allifwances, 6 furlongs—Kentucky Colonel 
129, Martinmas 122. Matanzas 119. Manuel 
112. Galahad 112. Kinley Mack 322. Froh- 
slnn 122. Lady Lindsay 119. Him Time 112.

Fourth race, all ages, with $400 grided, 
weights 11 pounds below the scale, penal
ties, 6 furlongs—Estaca 122, Flavins &7

IfJySS/fChesterfield, Aue- 19.—Ill the crleket 
match between Yorkshire and Derbyshire. 

X which began here yesterday. Brown and 
„ Tunnicllffe for Yorkshire made the sensa- 
„ ! tlonal score of 554 before the partnership 
x was dissolved to-day. This is the world’s re- 
X cord for first-class cricket, the previous re- 
2 cord being 398. The pair went In first yes- 
0 terday and batted all day long, the score nt 
1 the close of play being 503. This morning 
0 Tunnicllffe made his score 243 before he 

was dismissed, and Brown was rot ont with 
a score of 292 and extras 19. Drown soon 
followed, having totalled 300.

coverBA.H.Chatham—
Lowney, s.s. .. 
Gallagher, l.f. .
Snyder, 3b.........
Twineham, lb.
Jones, r.f. .... 
Conklin, c.f. ..
Phelps, <\ ........
Miles. 2b.................... -
Berkshire, p............3

<00 son spare man since Gilbert was relea 
mm le Bannon has been released01

r YOU WANT to BORROW MOg-S; 
-eu., ro^süindg Ŝgo£

confidential Toron o Lon9 aBull<)1Bg,
(.e Companyt Room 10, L-awiu ed 7 
6 King-street west ________

ONE Y LOANED SALA RIBD^ ^
pie holding per mane nt {>" Q w nn a rneb 

mlisible concerns uponlfie1 
hotit security; easy payment* ...a
Freehold Building.

0 4
0 -73
00on
00
40
70its WEARllo

0m SUSPENDERS5 27 10 3
4 2 0 1-100 0 0 0-0

.31 0

... 102 

... 000

Totals ...
Hamilton .
Chatham ..

Two-base hits—Elton 2. Congalton, Mc
Kevitt. Sacrifice lilts—Congalton 2, Sny
der. Twineham. Stolen bases—Hagerty 2, 
thrall. First on balls—By Baker 1, by

guaranteed

■ 4

f

t

The Contents of a Montreal Factory
Producing the Finest and Best-made Ladies’ 

White Cambric Underwear

BOUGHT OUT BY

AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
The goods are all high-class and elegantly, tHrnmed with

Chi^The abr^eftSreanownonlS|e onPournCentre Bargain Tables
at about HALF-PRICE. _______ __________________ ______

Another Big Purchase of Ladies’ Blouses, made of Fine wash
ing materials, all this year’s style. Those worth 75c will be sold 
for 25 cents, those worth S1 .OO will be sold for 50 cents, those 
worth $1.50 will be sold for 75 cents. ft___

Yet Another Great Purchase to swell our Big August Trade 
Sale is 450 Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments, consisting of 
Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waists and Blouses, Handsome Black Crepon 
and Serge’Shirts, Underskirts, Tea Gowns, Print Wrappers, etc.

t^“TTie above are now on sale, laid out fp.r L°bLr^?s.y inspec
tion, and will be sold at 50 CENTS OW THE DOLLAR.

Every Season Increases the Reputatiorfof This 
House for High-Class Goods at Low Prices.

F X. COUSINEAU &, CO.
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GRAND CIRCUIT RACES. AUCTION SALES.THE SPEAKER SAVES
THE GOVERNMENTIII OF ANDRE UlE. A DEATHBED CONFESSION.

I Canadas Greatest Carpet House.”<«
Timornh's ÇOOOO Stale*— Chehalls 

Dropped Two Heats, Then 
Walked Away With Pace., j

Fort Erie, Aug. 10.—The Electric City 
$5000 State for the 2.30 trotters, the sec
ond big stake of the Grand Circuit meeting 
here, was captured by the Princeton mare, | 
Tlmorati, after John Nolan nad taken a 
beat and was a warm favorite at the pool
ing. As a result of the upset, the pool 
boxes held about $30,000 before the specu
lation stopped. There was something tuu- 
uoy-looklng about the early heats In tne 
2.04 puce, Chehalls, the Western freak stal
lion. pacing last In two heats, Old Frank 
again coming to life and taking both heats.
3 he Judge asked Kenney to drive the favoj 
rite after this, but lie refused to risk 
chances with the hobbled Chehalls. ■ ra
ster made a strong plea to be^ulloweu to 
urlve out the race. He tinkered with tae 
pacing gear for ai time, and rnen reeled on 

The 2.0a tret.
was

Grand’s RepositoryDyln* Woman Says Her Husband 
Fired His Employer’s Barns.

Bolton, Ont., Aug. 1#.—Some sensa
tional developments ore reported An con
nection with an affair which took place 
in Albion township about a year ago. 
Lost summer the barns and crops of Mr. 
Isaac Bowes were destroyed by fire and 
severe! of bis cattle were poisoned about 
•the same tinpe. The giillty party was 
not detected. This week a young wo
man, a daughter of John Bowes of 

Death Having Albion, Who Was married some few 
Returned, That Verdict “K» to a man named Charles

opofford, hits confessed thznt her husbund 
Stands as Law and Caaaot Be [tired the bam and poisoned the cattle-
Altered Except by a Higher Spofford’s husband was working

for Isaac Bowes at the time. He after- 
Comrt—Ottawa News. | wqrds rented a farm, but threw it up

Ottawa Aar 18—At the afternoon's ses-1*^5 sum.mer, deserted his wife, and his 
Ottawa, Aug. lB.-At me afternoons »es- address is not now known. Mrs. Spof-

slon of the preliminary trial of Apdre Rio-1 ford is seriously ill and not expected to
pelle, charged with complicity In the death I recover, hence tjie confession. She has
of Leon Boyer, the defence objected to the unJ^* now because of threats
evidence of Doctors Fontaln. and Paquet, |made br her husband against her life.

G.T.R. SWITCHMAN KILLED.

T

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Continued From Pfge-l.An Interesting Legal PoinHaised by 
the Defence Counsel. iBoard of Citen will be here with seats, and every

thing will be lovely.”
Mr. Kidd of Carieton next spoke for half 

an hour.
Government Majority Again 6.

It was then 10.20 o'clock, and cries of 
•'Question!" were gasped from the weary 
throats of nearly every Government mem
ber. The usual responsive rise of an Op
positionist to carry on the debate did not 
transpire, and Mr. Speaker pot the amend
ment of the Hamilton member for the 
six months' hoist to the second reading. 
The result was a vote of 47 to 41 against 
the amendment, making a majority for the 
Government of six, the same ns on the 
amendment to the Address from the 
Throne. Voluminous and Ironical shouts of 
"Hear, hear," came from the Opposition 
as each of the eight members whose seats 
Conservatives claim are depending on the 
passage-" of the bill rose to record their 
votes.

a

tri

New Season 
Carpets...

Its. Fornn Contends That, a Verdict
Against d 

DeputatlJ 
of Valuni 
tâtions—B 
Items. j

Yesterday ai 
for the fours 
the supply on 
Buildings. d 
only member I 
little If any dl 
were consider! 
tect and coni 
received will d 
tect at once. I 
the tenders:

of Accidental 
Been 53 to GO Adelalde-street west, Toront*. 

Auction Bales of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday and 

Friday at 11 oclock.

1

GREAT SPECIAL SALESI "

How much home comfort you may enjoy the com
ing season will depend in good degree on the taste shown 
in the selection of a carpet. A room, no matter how 
handsome may be the appointments, cannot possibly be 
well furnished if, first of all, a suitable carpet is not on 
the floor.

■sill be held es follows;
three beats far In the lead, 
which, concluded the day's program, 
hot,y contested by Tommy Britton and 
Grace Hastings unti" darkuesa Interfered, 
Britton, always favorite i> ."be pooling, me 
summaries : ......

The Electric City Stakes, $5000 ; 2.<0 trot. 
Timorah, blk.m.. by Princeton

(Miller) ...........................................
John Nolan, b.g., by Prod'g"!

(I*cote) .......... ..........
Governor Holt.b.h. (McLaughll 
Laxly Wellington, cb.m.

On Tuesday Next, Aug. 23
who made a post-mortem examination of the et 11 o'clock.body of Boyer, the victim. ______

The legal point raised Is an interesting | William Jeffery Had Both Legs Cat How Your Member Voted.
Off and Coaid Not Survive. The division on the amendment was as

Windsor, Ont, Ang. 19.—William Jeffery, follows:
n, rwM, nf a vim., cnminn |S 0r»nd1 Trunk switchman, was run over Yeae-Whltney, Matter, Matheeon, Foy,
Dr. Church of Aylmer made in examina- by a freight car to-day and died two hours Mlscampbell, Crawford, Carscallen. Colqu- 
tloo of It His (Dr. Church's) evidence as after at his home, 47 Aylmer-avenue. He houn, Reid (Addington), Little Carnegie 
to What he considered the cause of death, yaa «»>Pling cars near the Windsor round- Powell. Faille, Reid (Durham W.), Lucas, 
was riven before the coroner's iury who 5°“**' and waa runnlng ln front' w|th his Wardell, Pyne, Kidd, Brower, Barr, Hoyle,
afterwards rendered a verdict of accidental caught°"n a tieTnd'he felt’ Thtcar pa^e°d. ronVDu^^llaghCT^^mp^y/Fox!'L^- 

death. This verdict having been made by over him, cutting both legs off and mang- Kribs, McLaughlin, McDonald, Joynt 
a court of Judicial enquiry, Mr. Foran con- ““g his body terribly. Jeffery was con- Tucker, Hodglns, Jeesep, Macdlarmld, Cal-

. . . , . ’ „ .. .___ scions almost till the last, and endnred. der. Bovd. Allen—41.
**°d8> *taDds as law> end until It has been the terrible agony bravely. While he was Nays—Hardy Ross Harcourt Davier 
declared void by some higher court, it can- being carried home on a stretcher, and lut- Harty, Stratton, Coomee, McKay, Fergu- 
not be altered. On that Account Mr. Foran, ®r- while lying ln the front "loom of his McKee, Carpenter, Caldwell’, Anld,

house, he talked with hk friends. Jeffery JUchardson, Mutrie, Farwell. Lees. Chari-

™«™,t ssa ss. sr.v»"s.M:
to that of the law. Before the doctors can '___ / -,___ . .. _~ ^a™' £!ar~\r’e'tt3?>l?ce’ Pardee- Holmes.

Agralnet the Uee of Slug:» to Show I Guibord, Hlslop, Ayleeworth, Bee tty (Par- 
«irê theIr evidence, the defence claim, It How Much Matter Is Set Up. ry Sound), Truax, Hlll-47. 
iwltl be necessary for the Crown to appeal Ottawa, Aug. 19,-There is considerable „nP/t^™ber ' an<1 Campbell, Jamieson 
to s higher court and have the verdict of feeling among printers at the Govern- The.. „„
«he coroner's Jury quashed. ' ment Printing Bureau against a pro-f,ro“ el‘her

The objection was over-ruled. posa] which it is reported is to be put eminent, end Mr. Tucker the Patron Op-H. A. Goyette. is conducting the L the^o^s!^? LTprinteXvTng Œ^eVÊ^hT bQ ’tbe eddr”8"’ 

case for-the Crown, said yesterday that the a numbered slug which will show how ht Meinbera Votes.
Crown were endeavoring to locate a witness [much matter he has set up. The im- „„Teî?rde,d aa caTrled on
who. It is alleged, was an eye-witness of j ttaf $£ “w iTm ft,CTOS the Mr. m'nw wsT
Boyer's last hours. This witness Is a Jew the Burant took over 400 hours longeî 7 hlS feetK,wlth th'e manual In
peddler, and Is said to have told persons ln to set np the banking reports than an- ?i8 t0 8ay', No; oot yet. Before
the vicinity of Qnlon, that be saw the men!other room took to do similar work last p^t of ̂ er Hie Tolnfw^s tEt'tliî
fighting ln thé road at the place where the year- _____________________ members for East Lambton, Sooth Norfolk
body W.» found ****■» IN GRAND TRUNK .YARD. %% £*

Typhoid Fever Patients. ' • eluded hr mine 11 a a were v.Two more members of the Barry family I Switchman Jeffrey Waa Ran Over right to vote' on the bill.14 A"’ fr°™ the 

Of Venosta were brought to the Water-1 by a Train. Rule 16 says: "No member Is entitled to
street Hospital yesterday, suffering from | Windsor, Aug. 19.—At 3.30 this mom- Ii*6 .apon Question In which he has a 
typhoid fever. The father and two children inK William E. Jeffery, a switchman, flry and the vote of

was run over and fatally injured, in the wJn.?mbeT 80 interested shall be dlsal- 
GraMVTrunk yard here. He fell In o.!f' ... .

, front jft two moving cars while prepar- Lom»!,, ^7SL.. If anythlng shall
The latter are being attended by nurses mg to make a coupling, and both passed ln Qnestlon touching the return or
from the city. The outbreak of the dis- ?veT him, mangling him badly. He died durlnr11 tt™ ”h™ m!?1,er’ he i« to withdraw

-V »»■«• - ■ |£.s.dlo-.'„a •:»
Wrisrht County Prohibitionists. Aylmer-avenue. ar^ t™ t0 w,,thdraw unt11 theJr retnrna ran

Prohlbltlonlstg of Wright County organlz- *--------------— * 4 » , «
ed yesterday for the Plebiscite c^algn" Metor^S^ckltog & Ca'wkh to‘announce theUst^l1 *° ^ 0PP0»ltlo""e'"'rVth'af 
A meeting for the purpose was Meld at that they will hold their opening fall sale LrL. < w 0,1 was conelP»lTe, and, to 

, Chelsea. Officers were elected, as follows: at their warerooms on Wednesday, Aug. 31 mentinns *5 ,eoneernod the eight members 
President, RevJ J, Taylor of Aylwln; secre- ?nd following days, when they will offer their Jîectlo/ h^rt°e<1 patJtlon* agalnst 
tary, Rev. W. R.lance of Chelsea; treasurer. J ZVTZT V*'
C. A. Dewar of Chelsea. I trouserings, overcoatings, linings, trim- ffi 1 pe“dlng" If the facts set out

mlngs, etc., clothing, gents' furnishings, P!„.K°n dld n0‘,aIs0 show that the
carpets, linoleums, oilcloths, boots, shoes | J,ere dlrectly Interested pc-

Mci' a

50 New Carriages 
and Buggies

3 1 1

12 6 
8 6 *

drew») ...........................................  7 7 2
Miss Beatrice, br.f. (Kellyi .... 0 3 "3
Russo Greek, cb.m. Ili 'niway) 4 4 J
Mountaineer, b.h. iLapuam) .... 5 5 5

Time—2.14, 2.1214, 2.12'tf, 2.14.
2.04 class, pacing; punie. $10'X) ;

Chehalls, blk.s., by Altamoot
(Frazier) ....................................

Frank Agan, b.g., by Mlkagan . „ „
(Spear) .................................... 1 1 2 2 3

Bumps, b.g. (D. Wilson) .. 2 2 3 K 2
Time—2.05(4, 2.0714, 2.0614, OUrt.OO.

2.06 class, trotting ; purse, 
isbed) :
Tommy Britton,br.h., by Llbe

Bell (Geers) ....................
Kllma, b.m. (Foote) ................!.. » 2
Grace Hustings, cb.m., (Speen.. 4 8
Kentucky Union,cb.m. (J. Curly) 8 4
Pilot Boy. gr.g. (Hell)........... !.. 2 dr

Pilot Boy went lame while scoring for 
second heat. *

Time—2.10(4, 2.0014, 2.09%, 2.12%,

one. Mr. Foran, for the defence, contended 
that at the time the body was discovered

;
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An advantage in buying carpets here is not only in 
the immense variety from which you select^-equalled 
nowhere in Canada—and so itiuch that is exclusive to 
our business, but the help we can render in suggesting 
floor coverings that will meet the particular needs of par
ticular rooms and particular homes.

Our news to-day is a suggestion of what is to follow 
hint of the beautiful goods we are nôwropening:

:
slcnmoix Peritively the most valuable con-

iîî ’ ..°tanhopet, Concords, runabouts, 
ee”alKned by the manufacturers, 

MESSRS WILLIAM GRAY & SONS, wh* 
are bound to sell without the slightest re- 
serve, to make room for staple lines now 
being fin shed. Messrs. Gray & Sons find 
their business Increasing to such an ext* 
that it will be Impossible to devote so mg 
of their time hereafter to special lines $ 
adopt this means of disposing of the I 
a nee of their very fine stock of hlgh-di 
two and four-passenger vehicles, w1" 
have gained tor them the rep
lng most enterprising and rel __
The usual guarantee will accompany each 
vehicle. The closest inspection is cordially 
Invited previous to the sale.

A large number of SECOND-HAND 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES will 
be sold, and ONE CARLOAD of extra 
good, fresh, sound rating horses; suitable 
for roadsters, delivery horses, 
horses and draft work.

On Tuesday, Sept. 6. and 
Friday, Sept. 9,

3 3 111

- • ;
l

(vnfln-who was supported ln his stand by his col-

r. i i
u ta Mon ot 
table bulldi

Velvet Carpets, all new goods Oilcloths, special 35 and 
and newest colorings,
Special

Brussels Carpets, the kind usually 
advertised as best quality,
Special ..................................

A Superb Selection in Wilton and 
Axminster, the newest design 
and choicest colorings. Very 
choice patterns in .tapestry cor- 
pets opened this week.
Special ....

One tower elevj 
ors to third
fire................

One tower elevj 
ors to tonrth
five ................

One tower elein 
ors to third

One tower ele-.j 
ora to fourth
five .............. -I

One tower eles 
ors to third

S0c$1M
Xi,

JÊmI alsoV linoleums, a special line with 
ns at 40c and;.........

Inlaid linoleums, Greenwich _ _ 
per yard $1.10; Staines'.. I .2 S

Best Imported English Wool Qp 
Carpets, special 75c and.. OvC

Japanese Matting, very best; quality, 
for floors, dados and surrounds, 
special prices

■50cFavorites and Second Choices.
Detroit, Aug. 18—Three favorites and well- 

backed second choices got the money at 
Windsor to-day. The track was heavy and 
lumpy and slow.

First race, 01 mile, selling—Watercress, 
107, 2 to 1, 1; Toklo,95, 3 to f, 2; Wecllpsle, 
105, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Fontumka, 
Yellow Jacket, Louisa K., Lord Farandole, 
Wharton, Adrian, Florle, Greenhorn also 
ran.

Second race, % mile—Simon D., 8 to 5, 1; 
Halton, 4 to 5, 2; Bon Jour, 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17%. Fairview, Josephine K., Pope 
Leo, Red Monk, Loyal Prince also ran.

Third race, mile selling—Ellesmere, 104, 
8 to 1, 1; Sir Errai, 104, 8 to 1, 2; Glen 
Albyn, 101, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Infelice, 
Sky Lark, Devanlt, Sue Kittle, Never also 
ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Anoowan, 103, 
4 to 5, 1; Jim McCleevy, 103, 4 to 1 2; 
Trimmer, 98, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Walt 
a Bit, Obstinate Simon, Prince Plausible, 
Salvaese also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Leoncle. 107, 8 
to 5, 1; Booze, 103, 10 to 1, 2; Albert S., 
114, 3 to 1, 8.. Time 1.48. Everest. Ferry
man II., Roosevelt, Alarum, Salvador also

r $i gxprett
I

CREAT SPECIAL SALES50c three ............ .
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&Exhibition HorsesTEPRAK RUGS —Ni
Hr One tower dev 

ors to fourth 
plant for flvj 

One tower dev 
ora to fourth 
five................

350 of the celebrated Teprak Hugs, almost 
endless in wear, size 72x36, regularly 
sold at $9.50, special.

will be held at the Repository. Entries 
should be made at once!

On Sept- 27th and 28th 
the Great Sale of

$6.50are now in the hospital, while eight of the 
family are down with the disease at home.

I ■1
| I
5
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five ................
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» !
Just how well you can do in .making an estimate for 

furnishing the-home cannot be known until you have 
written us1 for prices of Carpets, Curtains and Draperies 
of all classes. Very special attention is given to the calls 
of customers out of town.

i TROTTERS AIMERSit !! I

will be held.

This promises to edllpse anything 
trmptedl in this line In Canada.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Oriental M., 
106, 6 to 1, 1; Tamora, 96, 4 to 1, 2; Dogll- 
da, 06, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Giles Shine, 
Gulnan, Raymond F., Frisco Ben, Belle ot 
St. Clair, Dunster, Snowden also ran.

I j
jy

ever it-
Several

owners <>f the fastest and best bred stock 
In On ta
sending ] large consignments and with the 
lncr

have signified their Intention of
ht The Windsor Card.

Windsor, Aug. 19.—First race. % mile, 
selling—Zanetto 101. Can I See ’Em 07, 
Swash Buckler 96. Mamie Callan 92, Maud 
LylOs 92, Tally Ho 92. Marietta 91. Beau 
Ideal 90, Tessle B. 90, Princess Ninette 86.

Second race. % mile, selling—AI «rat 108, 
Mildred. Raines 106, Sir Casfmjr 105, Lizzie 
Kelly 100, Prima Vera 102, By George 100, 
Mouxeltoff 06. Lore Letter II. 93. Leandra 
93. Contravene 98, Rachael Bird 93.

Third race, OS mile, selling—Halton 110, 
Sim W. 109, Utopia 109, Pnrae Proud 104, 
Jennie June 104. Filibuster 99, Bromo 94.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs. Hotel Stakes, 
$1000—Oak Maid 116, Triune 115, Espion
age 115. Royal Salute 103, Crinkle 100, Re
cord 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—’Tusculum 111, 
gay H. 110, Pope Leo 105, Lauretta D. 100, 
Deyo 97. Elaine 97. Judge Quigley 96, MVS'- 
tery 98. Guilder 93, Brulare 91, Caddie‘C. 
91. Annie Taylor 91. Eggler 91.

Sixth race, steeplechase, abort course— 
Populist 186, Little Bramble 139, Booze 139, 
Last Fellow 139, Creeeldo 139, Home 135, 
St. Ivee 135.

! i demand for speed the sale Is al
ready an assured success.

Entries must be made at once. Full par
ticulars of pedigree and performances, col
or, sex, age, height, etc., of each animal 
must accompany entry. No Jaferior nnk$ 
mais will be accepted, tor this great saltg|

be thoroughly __
the leading sporting and dally papers #7 1 
Canada and the United States. , .

EARLY IN OCTOBER the great sale of 
65 THOROUGHBREDS, the property of ' 
Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., will be hehl 
at the Repository. This will be a in&st Im- f 
portant event, as the list lnclndes a large • 
number of recent winners. For partlcu- i 
lars write or wire

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor Grand"* Repository,

Toronto, Can.

John Kay, Son & Co. q
h The Stonecutd 

kerblng cut in 
quarry and thfj 
David Crockef-j 
to the board j 
change. Aid. fl 
« conversation I 
Murray of Ingl 
end he held tli 
much cheaper, 
tlon of Aid. iJ 
for alternate tpj 
tng 1s required.

If î
Independent Order of Fonpgtpys. — ---- -------------- -, ——..™, ouw» i. ------- --------- —

The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhya- and rubbers. They also, wish to call the at- i ‘ , ™uM Pot conceive
tekha, with members of Suprenfè Court tentlon of manufacturers and consignors to 111 e l-0 c°al(] be applied. He
Committees on Constitutions and Laws, the fact that the early fall sales are nl- realnEprobal’le citation of a pre- 
Petltlons and Appeals, and the State of | Tayg the largest and best of the year, as | hlii roi.fi^-8-.-°ntf.ntlon *? a Previous

was true

34 King St. West, Toronto.
advertised inwhich wHJ

; a cuuuuo auu 241JJCU1B, HI1U IUB OLHie OI ” IUC J var, US I Kill pflUtlfln. ------------- “ « 4VU.3
the Order, left on Thursday morning for they present a splendid opportunity for dis- LL1 * J* t0 "«essments. It was true 
Foresters’ Island Park, Deseronto, where losing of surplus stock. Jobs and seconds. „°t the House were then 
the committees are now In session, prepar- T*>ey also call attention to the sale at their | fh ,Dnt that was a public bill, and
lng business for the opening of the Su- warerooms on Thursday, Aug. 25, of the ÿL* 8 ”"e' therefore, permissible,
preme Court on Thursday next. The fol- oholcsale millinery stock of Messrs. Reid, m,171Ipr„8ent, 1 ?°uld not be urged as a
lowing members of the Supreme Court have Ta7lor & Bayne, by E. J. Henderson, re- nCv, . affected only a few In-
nlready arrived: James Marshall of Lon- celver, appointed by the High Court of , ' ™l"al8". Hc “‘“ted, In conclusion, that 
don, Eng.; G. A. McElfresh, Los Angeles, Justice. For further particulars see the L".*,, - e we" to wait until Mr. Speaker 
Cal.; J. D. Clark, Dayton, Ohio; P. nJ advertising columns. “ad “ad opportunity to weigh the question
Breton, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Hey wood, Eliza- -------------------------------- , J',
beth, N. J.; E. J. Hlseler, Halifax, N. S.; Big Fire at Vanltleelt Hill. Hardy and Rose..arss.1!» Ax'sssuve: g*
Chicago, Ill.; E. G. Stevenson, Detroit, rear of the Windsor Hotel, Main-street. The mort Vtên ^x,t”at0hls, Qovernment 
Mich.; O. P. Stockwell, Attica, N. Y.; W. flames spread rapidly, and soon the adjoin- “ d8th8‘a"d®t'aI‘by.4116 Speaker's decision 
Klnghorn, St. Mary’s, N. B.; O. R. Fltzger- lag shops were on fire. The residence and J poised himself In a half-
aid, Buffalo, -N. Y.;-B. W. Greer, London, hardware store of Henry Oheney, the house Si*?1 p0»jtl°n. awaiting the Speaker's ver- 
Ont. The British and Norwegian delega- and shop occupied by Rev. Dr. W. K. and rict’ .the. Minister of Education
tions are expected to arrive to-morrow or Miss Anderson, Union-street; Blanchard, ,,e u, “J8 desk f°r matter to refute the 
Monday, while the bulk of the American merchant tailor, and J. Londeau, barber; p”lnt ralaed.

.and Canadian delegates will reach Toronto John Farmer's harness shop, dental office, speaker Saves the Government, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday: _ | of Drs. Howes and Fitzpatrick, and D. J. The tension, however, was relieved ln less

Jamieson jk Son's store, as well as tne time than It takes to tell It by the Speaker 
Sons of Temperance. 1 Windsor Hotel, Main-street, are totally de- who decided that the Opposition leader's

A new division of this order was InstI- stroyed. proposition was ont of order, and he did
tuted last night at Knock, In South 81m- ‘ -------*----------------------- not need “to wait till to-morrow
coe, by the Grand Treasurer, A. D. Weeks. Crusade Against Tramps. other day to give a decision."
The following officers were Installed: Alex Nutley, N.J., Aug. 19.—The women of V1 flnd-” said $ie, "that the Clerk of the 

( Ness, W. P.; Mrs. Reid. W. A.; Hhrry Rey- this place and Franklin have organized 9rrown ln Chancery has Informed thej nolds, R. S.: Miss M. Ness, A. R. S.: Mat the Ladies’ Home Protective Associa- , lsc of the return of the members. It Is
! Robertson, F. S. ; John Reynolds, treasurer; tion, and will carry on a vigorous' cru- a 80 t0 my knowledge that they have taken

. {Joseph Bowman. Con.; Miss E. Keleey, A. sade against tramps. A circular has I oatl1 of office, and are, therefore,
! {Con. ; William Ness, I. S.; Ed Gibbons, O. been issued, in which attention is called , lFd t0 Tote-" Observing that he pre-
r (S.; Mrs. Owen, Chaplain; Miss Sarah Rey- to the large number of idle men who ferred baslng his contention on British

I mi j nolds, P. W. P. There Is considerable ex- are to be seen in the township. The rather than Canadian House of Commons'
' 5 3!i , cltement ln this part over the plebiscite circular says that while the men are practlce' he quoted from May, an Eng

land though at one time It was feared the apparently in quest ofîfood and cloth inc I sh authorlty, to the effect that no question
ti ; ! vote would be small, It Is now thought It their real object is to steal whatever thev the klnd could be ralsed excepting by

| will be up to the average or over, nftt | Can, m y | the placing ln his hands of a substantive
motion, of which due notice should tje 

Markham High School on Ton I E'Ten" He was certainly of the opinion that 
Markham High School in th« ,he pecuniary Interest of members was notcandidates*paswd at^the rece^nt6department 'm 88 =kou'd Pavent them from voting, 

and nnlver.itT . ovpartment When the Speaker eat down the Mlnis-
Messrs. William Gray & Sons, finding It I among the High schools of the province terla’lsts" offered up hearty thanksgiving 

Impossible to make robm for Exhibition Only nine Collegiales passed a larger num- £°.r lhbir e8cape- ln the shape of applause, 
work now being finished, have decided to her. One hundred and five candidates $>420,000 Supplementary Estimate*, 
dispose of over $7000 worth of the very passed. One obtained an Edward Blake In reply to Mr. Whitney, the Attorney- 
best of their high-class carriages and bug- General Proficiency Scholarship Seventy General Intimated that the House 
gies at Grand's Repository on Tuesday six per cent of those who wrote passed cot meet again until Monday evening at 8 
next at 11 o'clock. See announcement of and 85 per cent of those recommended! °’clock- Then the member^ deferentially 
this and other sales ln another column. | Ninety per cent, of the entire school wrote rme ln their places to receive a message

at the different examinations from the Crown. The Provincial Secretary
• ' read It, is follows: "The Lieut.-Governor

transmits the estimates of certain sums re
quired for the services of the province un-

Ranrer, Herman .the Great 105, Pink Cham
ber 104, Fennetta 97. ,

Third race, 5 furlongs—Godfrey 112, tm-, 
provident, Pasalc, Mall Bag 106. Seraphic 
105, Savory, Little Reggie, Jim Byrne 104. 
A'thee 103, Lady Scarlet, Loch. Tyne, The 
Maecot 101.

Fourth race, 1 -16 miles—Sly Fox 120, 
Lanedale 103, Brighten 102, Campania 98, 
Rossifer 97, Duchess Annette 84.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs-Carrier, Sublet, 
Little Reggie, Ben Lodi, J. B. Doerr, Dr. 
Fitzsimmons 110, Subject, Seraphic," Con- 
nover, Nike, Heroics, Sister Fox 107.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Debrlde 100, Linge, 
Master James 108, Lansdale 107, James 
Monroe 108, Athy, Yannessa 101, Squan 08, 
High Priest 96.

©5. atod«hl"t?ouTf7annyW Mc 

^■ne^emp/o^es^.irX the G”y
Cobban Manufacturing Co.
-The score of the game played at Deer 
Park between the Campbell, Hutchinson 
Hotel and the Cameron House should have 
been 14 to 12 In lovar of the former In
stead of 14 to 2 as a typographical' 
made it read.
a The following will represent the Young 
Atiantics ln their game with the Ontarlos 
on Grace-street at 2.30: A Drohan. W Os- 
ter, H Oster, G Tomenson, A J coalman, F 
Wiley, S Connors, J Connors, Joe Connors, 
■D Shea.

trickt
with the

!1 Thç board Me 
arguments of N 
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There are Others!■I error

q-t matter w 
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Lota of grades of coal, but 
none so good as onr Beat 
Hard Coal at

Results at Aqueduct.
New York, Aug. 19.—It cleared off Just In 

time to bring out the usual big crowd to 
the Aqueduct race track to-day. The track 
dried otit fairly, so that the going, while 
a little slow, was safe and good. The best 
race of the day was the fourth, In which 
Lansdale and Ben Ronald ram head-and- 
head through the stretch under a hard 
drive, the former Just winning on the post. 
Summary :

First race, about 7 furlongs, selling-Bliss- 
fnl, 101 '(Maher), 3 to 5, 1, by four lengths; 
High Priest. 104 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 2, by 
two lengths; Squan, 105 (Moody), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.271-5. Toronto and Game Boy also 
ran.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs-Tut 
Tut, 109 (Maher), 2 to 1, 1, by 1% lengths; 
Kirkwood, 97 (Moody), 11 to 10, 2, by throe 
lengths; Leando, 112 (Sims), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.09 1-5. Nlneth Cent also ram.

Third race, selling, mile—Long Acre, 111 
(Moody), 9 to 5, 1, by five lengths; Ruby 
Lips, 97 (Maher), 7 to 10, 2, by two lengths; 
Frohman, 92 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 3 lime 
1.44 2-5. Herman the Great also ran

Fourth race, selling, mile and 40 yards— 
Lansdale, 101 (Spencer), 4 to 1, L by a 
bead; Ben Ronald, 109 (81ms), even, 2, by a 
length; Doggett, 104 (Songer), 8 te 1, 8. 
Time 1.47. Brighton and Bin also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Conntver, 
101 (Maher), 3 to 1, 1, by a head; Tophet, 
103 (Moody), 7 to 2, 2, by two lengths; 
Heroic, 103 (Coylle), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.03 1-5. 
Lady Bratton, Loch Fyne, Senslna, John 
B. Doerr Jr., Kosteletzhrl, George Simons, 
Ben Lodle and The Mascot also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Merlin, 92 (Con
ner), 6 to 1, 1, by a head; Field Lark, 91 
(M Michaels), 6 to 1, 2, by % length; Leo 
Lake, 99 (E. Jones),10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 15 
Fred K„ Athy, Commercial Traveler, Char- 
agrace, Governor Budd, Charlie and Red 
Spider also ran.

Ill
X Asl

The following team will represent the 
Wideawakes against the Nationals at Dun- 
das-street bridges this afternoon: Holden e, 
Hefferman p, Stinson lb, Bentley 2b, Ream
er ss, Connors 3b, Elliott If, McRvoy cf, 
Dale rf. Game called at 3 oclock.

The Pastimes will pick their team from 
thi following players for their game with 
the Dukes to-day on the old lacrosse 
grounds at 2.30 p.m. Coulter, Costello, 
Mulhall, McLean, Brookes, McHenry, Tur
ner, Heffernan, Cadman, Good,

The Capitals will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
North Toronto at Davlsvllle: Adams, Rob
ertson, Freer, Hepton, Sutherland, D Hep- 
ton, Lennox, Clews; Pearson, cahlll will be 
In the points for the Caps.

The following players will represent the 
Elliott & Brooke Co. ln their game with the 
Telfer Mfg. Co. at Sla tery s Grove at b 

Norton lb, Bate-well 2b, Stoddard 3b, 
ey p, Aldridge c, Black ss, Fogarty If, 

Williams cf, Tutt rf.
The Regents will play the Résolûtes on 

the Rlverdale Park grounds for $fr> a side. 
They will pick their team from the follow
ing: Rowe, McCrawey, Reynolds, Harding, 
Kennedy, Armstrong, Brogan, Parker, Bel- 
gree, Gloster, Dolan, Hynes.

The Red Stockings will pick their team 
from the following for the game with the 
Grand Unions at Daddy Downs' benefit at 
Upper Canada College grounds at 230 p. 
m.: Hamilton, Ross, Gard, Sedgwick, Mur
phy, Wright, White, F Smith, Young, A 
Smith and Burns.

At Port Perry yesterday—Port Perry 22, 
Uxbrlge 8. The home team scored 11 runs 
ln the eighth innings. Batteries—ONell 
and Vanslckler; Coombe, Plrt and Blan
chard. As a result of this game the Port 
Perry team are now the champions of the 
County of Ontario.

game of baseball was played yes
terday afternoon on the old Government 
House grounds between teams picked from 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. Union Station clerks, 
resulting in a victory for he C.P.R. by 12 
to 10. The main feature of the game was 
the battery work of Art Dunn and J. A. 
Mingay of the C.P.R.

The following players will represent the 
Dukes ln their game with the Pastimes at 
3 M. to-day on the old lacrosse grounds 
in Rosedale: Wilson, Williams, Playte-, 
Bannon, Graham. Burns, Strnthy, Meecham 
Dublnsky, Mulvoney, Sharpe. Tne Dukes 
are requested to be at the corner of John 
and Adelalde-streets at 2.15 p.m.

The Park Nine will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Don Rustlers on Rlverdale PSrk 
grounds this afternoon: E Ruth c, J Wood- 
house p, W Woodhouse lb, J Blair 2b R 
Cudahy ss, C Saturday 3b, E Smith rf. C 
Sheridan cf, G Stubbs If. They would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday next with 
the Resolutes, Arctics, Monarchs or Pas
times, the latter preferred. J Whitaker 
192 Sackvllle-stret. ’

i Hawthorne Results.
Chicago, Aug. 19.—First race, % mile— 

Black Fonso, 15 to 1, 1; Cutter, 2 to 5, 2; 
Lacampagne 3. Time 1.17%.

Second race, % mile—Astor, 12 to 1, 1; 
Branch, 3 to 1, 2; HosI 3. Time 1.31%.

Third race, % mile—Official, 4 to 5, 1; 
Prince Blazes 4 to 1, 2; Locust Blossom 3. 
Time 1.30%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Jinks, 3 to 2, 
1; Hardy Pardee, 5 to 2, 2; Boney Boy 3. 
Time 1.09%.

Fifth race, mile—Amy Wade, 6 to 1, 1; 
Draw Lad, 1 to 2, 2; Tranby 3. Time 
1.43%.

Sixth race, mile—Tonto, 5 to 1, 1: Millie 
M , 8 to 2, 2; Queen Safle 3. Time 1.44.

e Island A 
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Tels. 863 and 1830.Card for Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. lO.-^Flrst race 7 furlongs— 
Florence Chance, Lizzie Cavalier 00, Queen 
Safle, Osman, Muskalonge, Eddie Jones,Mel- 
ter 108, Donna Rita 110, Storm Qlng, Dr. 

heppard 115.
Second race, mile—Lady EllersMe 86,01yn. 

Bliss, Rucker, St. Alfonsus D. 93, Lady 
Callahan 98, Bannockburn, John Bright 105.

Third race, Morton Stakes, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs—Canace 101, Espionage
103, Stamina 104, Excursion 106, Allyar 108, 
Boney Boy 100.

Fourth race selling, 6 furlongs—Cyclone
104, Lucy Belle 105, Loyal Etta 102, Neu
tral, Joe Mancln, Black Jack 107. Diggs, 
Libertine, Paul Griggs 110, Abe Furst 113, 
O’Connell 110.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course, 
selling—Troll 107, Michael G., Jersey Lad 
130, Orderly 131, Sam Cate, Proverb 140, 
Hercules 151.

Sixth race; selling, 6 furlongs—Lone Prin
cess, Little Singer 102, Warren Point, Vice 
Regal, Whitcomb, Bryan 104, The Tory. 
Tlopla, Reuben, Rowett, Got. Sheehan, Joe 
Ullman 107.

Seventhorace, 6 furlongs—Lonett. Lizzie 
Miles. LasPrlnces, Amanda 102, Scornful, 
King Dance, Brother Fred. Unity Cains 
104, Henry Ormsby, Sir Tenney, Golden 
Sod 107.

p.m.:
Fllthat prohibition will have a good majority. 

The meetings so tor are all on one side 
«nd are well attended. xjr ANTED—GOOD CHORUS SINGERS 

VV for Auditorium—character actor ; 
first-class musicians, double ln brass. Apply j 
E. Willis, after 2 p.m.. Roof. Garden, Ban
ian's Point.

s!
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would An Old Resident Dead—Number of 
Aldermen Reduced.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. lfl.^Iames Walker, 
of the oldest residents, died last night, 

after a week’s Illness. He was In his 87th a 
year and leaves three sons. j J|

The bylaw for abolishing the ward system, 
and reducing the number of aldermen 
voted upon to-day and was carried by a 
Jorlty of 401.

Judge Lazier has sentenced Charles 1 
worth to six weeks and Charles Kirk to 
month ln Jail for robbing Thomas Ja 
of $60 ln an 'hotel at Tweed.

II
■ onei A Curt Reply to Germany.

Yokohama, Aug. 19.—The Corean Govern
ment, replying to a German request for

»

For Labor Day.
concessions, has notified the German Con-1 mî^la^t 1111 the estimates for 1809 are finally passed
snl at Seoul that it proposes to establish a large number of delegates present ’ It was and recommends them to the Legislative
railway bureau and to construct its own decided to have a band take part in the Assembly."
railways, and that, therefore, no further parade and everything points to a most sue- The amount asked fs as follows:
concessions will be granted. cessful day's sport. The Q.O.R. Band will c,vl1 Government................................ $ 80,009

---------------------------—— give a concert in the evening and an orches- Legislation............................................... 85,000
Car Collided With Wagon. tm will furnish music for dancing all day. Publlc Institutions mentioned.............  150,00(8

Yesterday morning • King-street car col- Several vocal artists have been secured and Education ...........   40.000
tided at Greenwood-avenue with a wagon will slug during the evening. A circular Administration of Justice ................  50,000
driven by John Hayhoe of 48 Church- will be printed ln a short time, explaining I Miscellaneous........................................ 40,000
Street. The wheels and shafts were de- the present situation of the committee In
jnolished, but no Injury was received by | regard to the Island and Exhibition trouble.
(the occupants.

il
Weights for the Futurity.

New York, Aug. 19.—Following are tbe 
probable starters and the w&ghte for the 
Futurity, to be run as the fourth race, 
Tuesday, Aug. 23: Glenheim 125 Abom 121, 
The Barrister, Sir Hubert, Martinmas, 
Rhinelander, The Kentuckian, Deering, Dr. 
Eichberg, Mal-Lak-Waf, Counsellor XVern- 
berg. Armament, Mr. Clay, Capri Slgsbee 
118. Anagram, Muggins, Rusher, Autumn, 
Prestidigitatrice, Duke of Mlddleburg, Ten
dresse, Souchon 115, High Degree 113, Lady 
Meddlesome. Filon dOr, La Penttente, Gold 
Mine 112, St. Lorenzo. Interférer, Choral, 
Soannell, Dr. Parker, Sanford, Mart Miles, 
Bangor. His Lordship, Lothario, Capapull, 
Galahad 108, The Lady In Blue, Veracious, 
Queens Badge 106.

The weights for the fall handicap at 6 
furlongs on main track to be run as the 
fifth race, Tuesday, Aug. 23, are as follows: 
Ornament 132, Tlllo, Ogden 127. Typhoon 
XI. 125, Isldor 123, Algol, Hsndsprlng Don 
de Oro 122, On Deck. Sir Walter 129. Ma- 
eeo, Simon. Royal Stag 118, Havre 117. 
Catlett, Pink Coat 116, Tragédien, Briar 
Sweet 115. White Frost, The Huguenot, 
George Keene 114, Swiftmas, Semper Ergo 
113. Handsel, Damien, Fire Arm 112. Ban
nockburn, Geisha 111, Sanders. Tandball, 
Hnrly Burly 110, Bangle 109, St. Clallatlne 
108. Sailor King 107. Buela 106. Sir Vassar, 
Florenzo 105. Ben Doran, Thomas Cat 104, 
Blnlzerock 103. Bsnnastat, Candleblack 102. 
Whistling Coon, Linstock, Miss Miriam 100 
Sensational 97, Jefferson 96, Lady Marian

A hot

SHOT THROUGH THE LUNG.
% Two Boys Went Gunning1 and Hemtf 

McLaughlin May Die.
Athens, Ont., Aug. 19.-A very sad déci

dent occurred here this afternoon, In wbwj? 
a young man may lose his life. Charles 
Crane and Henry McLaughlin, both 
about 16, were hunting ln a wood near irt 
village, when, by accident, the gun in 
hands of Crane went, off, the charge 
lng McLaughlin. The bullet entered 
left breast, passing through the left 
The doctor's operation failed to locate 
bullet and small hopes are entertain** i” 
his recovery.

No More Seavranhakn Cup Contests.
Montreal, Aug. 19.—The Sailing Commit

tee of the St. Lawrence Yacht Cl mb has 
decided to recommend to the Seawanhalca 
Club that the cap be returned and to en
gage in no further contesta for the trophy.

BullTotal $425,000
Mr. Harcourt vouchsafed that the 

amounts were the same as other years* and
The bonding 

The" permits li 
A die, for a one-i 
8 Vietoria-etree 
Vogt, for a twi 
south side of 
George and Hu:

Did They Burn the Brewery î
Cnbourg, Ont., Aug. 19,-George and AI- they will be passed upon next week. The 

fred Nicholson were to day committed for Constable bill goes Into committee of the
House Monday night.

The House adjourned at 11 o'clock.

! Dentist Loses by Fire.
il ; Clinton. Ont., Aug. 19—About

rixis morning the residence of D Bruce, trial by P. M. Thomas Glllard on the 
jentist, was destroyed, with all its con- charge of setting fire to Bickle & Healey’s 
l-ents Brewery on the night of Aug. 7. William

McConnell ot the Township ot Hamilton
Hon. Charles Russell, who brings the I was also committed for trial on the charge I Mr. Garro-w, seconded by Mr. Pnttnllo, 

hallenge of Sir Thomas Lipton; Col. Hat- of a8sa”It on his wife. asked the grace of tbe House to Introduce
on. the new Commandant of the Canadian .--------------------- ----------- ') a bill confirming a bylaw passed unanlm-
allifla: Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Solicitor- Capt. Nelson Hudgins Drop* Dead, ously by the town of Clinton honoring the
Jeneral and Rev Dr. Potts are passengers Deseronto, Ont., Aug. 19,-At about 1 Doherty Organ Company, by the Issue of

„rnïîiw i.2fVi h? nl0n’ whlch ar" p ra- to-day Captain Nelson Hudgins, while $23.000 in debentures. He assured Mr. 
ivea at wueoec last nignt. I putting ln a new spar on his yacht, the Whitney that the new factory, having

Ariadne, dropped dead of heart failure. His been built and being actually In working
home Is at South Bay, Ont. He leaves a order. It would be Imperative that the bill

__ widow and tour children. V- was formerly should go through before next session.
| captain of the steamer Plcton, also of the The money was needed.

Empress of India. I Mr. narrow's special committee, after the
somewhat reluctant sanction of both lend
ers, was appointed to go Into the matter. 

There were three moonlight partie» fin I and the second reading will come up Mon- 
the street cars last night. The Argyle | day.
P.asehnll Club occupied one motor and one
trailer, and a number of residents from I ^tr. J. T- Wilkinson of The Daily Pro
file Vicinity of Munro Park took a ride ï.‘,n?e,of, Vancouver of which Walter C.
No°"n3L,heT ntyJn Cd Tht rm,n, Dor"'; editor.1 tart the Wa"Lr° House. ^tTwu^

' S| j'*1' °" had n big number and inson says the Turner party In British Co
occupied two motors end two trailers. I lumtxia is doomed.

i ! i

To-day’s Baseball Program.
The following players will' represent the 

Silver Greys ln thelt game with the Ban
tams at the Island: Walker, Martin. Coul
ter, Piper, Messenger, Nicholson, Holland, 
Clement, Hickey and Walsh.

The Atiantics will place the following 
teaGrn against the Northey Mfg. Co. on the 
U.C.C. grounds at 4 oclock: Elton. Hum
phrey, Pickering, Fulton, McGuire, Finlay, 
Flynn, Chambers, Jordan.

The following players will represent the 
Western Ontarios against the Atiantics II. 
at 2.80: Spearln c, Lee p, Hodge lb, Cal
houn 2b, Barton 8b. Fogarty ss, McCollum 
rf, Bamford If, Connors cf.

The following 
Philip’s In thelt 
avenue to-day with the Standards: Cook 
SS, Thorne 3b, Lily 2b. McMulkln lb. Ball 
c. Archibald p, Brockban If, McMahon cf, 
Gorrle rf.

The second annual five-mile bicycle race 
In connection with the mall order depart
ment of the T. Eaton Co. was held at the 
Woodbine track last evening and resulted 
as follows: A Peddle 1, F Haslant 2, J

Notes.
The band corn 

Horticultural <j 
•Tuesday Instead 

Yesterday wn 
nient of the flrd 
amount received 
over $800.000.

Mayor Shaw 
lng of the Ms 
ployes to NlagJ

Dr.

THE LEAHY FAMILY JONAHBD.

f At New York last night McPartland got 
the decision over Zelgler at the 25th round. A Boy Six Years of Age Alone «V 

mains of a Family of Nine.
.Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Cnlnmlty «till 

hjings tihe Leahy" family- About n® 
months ago Patrick "Leahy-and 
children were burned to death in 
home on Fviel-street. A short time 
words a fifth child died from horns re
ceived in the fire.' A month ago Mto 
Leahy also died, leaving two chilonjo 
behind her, nnd this morning one of toe 
remaining children expired- A
-------- of age alone remains of 1 fa®"»1

•ii jot nine*

8. Ackerman, comitierclai traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 ns«<l Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for lufinnimulor’ 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excvac'atlog 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
Since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much 'or 
me.’’

ABBEY’S’
Effervescent Salt

S parle From
Newburgh, I 

buildings, togetl 
of a large crop 
to Mr. Andrew 
Camden, took i 
engine engirg-d 
•were complete!] 
was saved. TJ 
insured.

team will represent St. 
r game on the Palmerston-Three Moon 1 la ht Partie». ono

95.

Ii Entries at Aqueduct.
New York. Aug. 19.—First race, 6 fnr- 

Inngs—Ttlwdfer 320. Stachelherg. TMn<re. 
Master James 109, Altissimo. Decide, McIn
tyre 10O. Charles Rose, Progressive 104, 
Slasher TOO, Bonnie Gem 97. Fennetta 95. 

Sewed race, 1 mile—Merlin 107, Wood

taken according to directions, brings 
^refreshing sleep and Invigorating rest to 
the weary body.
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Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Made.”m THE ELEVIM Atrcnow bales.

Important Notice Seize This
Chance 2

FINAL WIND-UP OF

All Summer Goods !

fJ&jM&MUns IlMMMSiSlH
. V: TO THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADE

•4"
Hoard of Control View Tenders, Elec 

trie and Hydraulic.
o

frit#/

I

Suckling &CtiCuttin*—SeireseMll.it ftaarry
Deputation Return. With » Dot 
of Valuable Information—Depu-

W# .have received Instructions to offer for 
sale In detail at oar warerooms, 04 Wel- 
llngton-street west, on

Permits—Otliertntions—Building 
Items. -AmjC j(

Wednesday, Sept. 7thYesterday afternoon the Board of Control 
for the fourth, time opened ter.dem for 
the supply of elevator, at the new Civic 

Controller Hubbard was the
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., the stock

of
Buildings.
only member absent, and there was very 
little If any discussion on the prices which 
were considered satisfactory by the archi
tect and controllers. The three tenders 
received will be reported upon by the archi
tect at once. Following la a summary of 
the tenders:

The Commonwealth Shoe Co:WHERE IS SADIE McKEMDRICKi AUCTION BALKS.

SALE BY AUCTION" OF QUEBEC, In Liquidation,
; luiOwen Sound Girl Disappeared on 

the 11th Instant In a Most Mys
terious Way.

Information Is wanted as to the where
abouts of Sadie McKondrtck, who mysteri
ously disappeared from her home at Owep 
Sound Aug. 11. She was lesrning dress
making, went to dinner, left for the shop 
and Is since missing. Age 15, height about 
5 feet, weight about 108 lbs., brown hair, 
pale complexion, grey eyes, nose long, fea
tures prominent, four artificial teeth In up
per row turned a little to right, quite no
ticeable, brown oral birth mark on back of 
neck. Dressed In brown tweed skirt, grey 
and white figured print shirt waist, yellow 
leather belt, brown sailor hat, brown velvet 
band, hair In one braid, tied with two 
brown ribbons, white collar, bow tie, high 
black laced boots, sharp toe. No: 2. and 
black stockings. Any Information pi her 
whereabouts will be gratefully received by 
her parents. Address or wire Information 
to John McAnley, Chief of Police, Owen 
Sound.

----OF A------ 880,000.00
— Also the —

American Hypothecated
goods of the W. J. GUINANB ESTATE, 
stopped In transitu, and now offered for 
sale, amounting to

|7,BOO.OO
— As Well ns —

we will commence the selling of our Men’s Fine 
Suits at prices that will close out the entire balance of our 
suit stock in a very few days. Every man whose inclinations lean 
towards money-saving will find a good example of what economy 

if he attends this sale, commencing Monday, for it actually 
proves that, in value,

ON MONDAYThe Tenders.
—No. 1 Tender—Hydraulic- 

One tower elevator and four elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for
five ..........................................................

One tower elevator and four elevat
ors to third floor, with plant for

summer
----BY ------

$46,000 Suckling&Co.$45,260 300 Cases Rubbers. Etc.five
One tower elevator and two elevat

ors to fourth floor, with plant for
five ..........................................................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to third floor, with plant for

r
This Is one of the most Important Boot rn T7 ç 

Sales ever made In Toronto, the Common: 1 m'-.a.no 
wealth Shoe Company being one of the 
largest Jobbers and manufacturers In Que
bec. The slock consists of a complete as
sortment of all lines of Footwear. Catu-

We have received Instructions from$87,500

Ei J. HENDERSON,
J I$36,250five Receiver appointed by the High Court of

i to °®er for sale at our warerooms, I logues will be ready In a few days, and
64 WelungtoiPstreet west, at a rate on the may be had on application to the Auctlon- 
dollar of the Inventory value, on | eer,t

Thursday, Aug. 25, at 2 o’clock p.m.
The Wholesale Stock of Millinery of

MBS8RS.

WE ARE GIVING THE PEOPLE THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE.One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for
three........................................................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to third floor, with plant for 
three ........................................................

$83,850

.ESTATE NOTICES.$82,600 Our Best—No. 2—Electric-
One tower elevator and four elevat

ors to third floor, with plant for
five......................................................... ..

One tower elevator and four elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for
five ..........................................................

One tower elevator and two elevnt- 
to third floor, with plant for

jygOTlCE TO CREDITORS.
WHO KILLED THIS MAN »

In the matter of the estate of Susannah 
Emma Evans, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the ' County of York, widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of B.8.O., 1887, cap. 328, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Susannah Emma Ev
ans, who died on or about the 21st day of 
April, 1888, at Toronto, In the County of 
York, Intestate, are, on or before the 28th 
day of August, 1888 required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, administrators of the property of the

, , . „ . . . , „ , , deceased, their Christian and surnames,
T™..** —„,„a*soried an<* good addresses and descriptions, and a statement

8 season, and com- 0f their respective claims, and the particn- 
Mars and proofs thereof, and the nature of 

, T**e recapitulation the securities, if any, held by them, 
and terms will appear later. And notice Is hereby further given that,

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on after the said 29th day of August, 1888, 
the premises, Wellington-street east, on the said administrators will proceed to dis
and after Monday, August 22. tribute the estate of the said deceased

Any other particulars may be obtained among the persons entitled thereto, having 
from the receiver at his office, 32 Front- regard only to the claims of whlah they 
street west, Toronto. then shall have had notice, and the said

-, administrators will not be liable for the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 

I person or persons of whose claim or 
I claims they shall not then have had notice. 

f THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM
PANY, Administrators of the property 
of Susannah Emma Evans. By Edgar 
& Malone, their Solicitors.

Dated this 23rd day of July. A.D. 1898.

$37,100

Qualities
Worth up to $18

Body of a Michigan Farmer Found 
in the River.

$87,500 Detroit, Aug. 19—The body of Vnl- 
more C. Nichols, a farmer, who lived 
near Pittsfield, Mich., was found fleat- 

$26,226 Jng in the river near Belle Isle Park 
yesterday. Yards of copper wire held 
the legs together, and two heavy stoneu 
weighted the corpse down. Nichols left 
home a week ago Wednesday, and the 
body had the appearance of having been 
in the water at least a week. He had 
several hundred dollars in his possession 
when he left Pittsfield, and as no money 
was found on the body, the police be
lieve the motive of the murder was 
robbery. Robert Long of Detroit, a 
spiritualist, whom Nichols had been in 

$43,400 the habit of consulting, was arrested at 
Island Lake this morning, but the evi
dence against him is not regarded as 
conclusive.

*
I •f4

live ...........................................................
One tower elevator and two elevat

ors to fourth floor, with plant for
five ..........................................................

On» tower elevator and two elevat
ors to third floor, with plant for
three ....................................................... :

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to fourth floorf with plant for 
three ...

Wellington St. East, Toronto, Jp$10.00 1
AMOUNTING TO $77,000.00$26,475

AVery choice imported Tweeds 
and Serges in single and double- 
breasted styles—they are tailored 
by our best tailors—particular and 

well dressed men have expressed 
themselves in the most complimen
tary language about them. Former 
prices were $14, $16, $18, for

$25,600

l
....$25,850

—No. 3—Hydraulic—
One tower elevator and two elevat

ors to fourth floor, with pumping
plant for five .....................................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for 
five......................................................■

r

i

à !$36,800 Suckling & Go—No. 3—Electric—
One tower elevator and two elevat

ors to third floor with plant for
five ...........................................................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for
five...........................................................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to third floor, with plant for
three...................... T..............................

One tower elevator and two elevat
ors to fourth floor, with plant for 
three ......................................................

INCREASE IN U.S. NAVY.

TEN DOLLARS EACH.$31,640 <Union Papers Point Out the Signi
ficance of the Proposed Addition.
London ,Aug. 19.—The morning papers 

comment upon the proposed immense in
crease in the American navy.

The Standard says : “Such a fleet 
operating from Manila as a base would 
be able to exercise considerable in- 

$28,940 fluence upon the progress of events in 
I Chinese waters, and added to the Eng- 
lish-China squadron and the Japanese 
navy would make a mighty armament 
indeed-”

The Standard suggests that this con
sideration. may give Russia a pause.

The Daily Mail sajys : _ “The new pro
gram is startling in its immensity. Th 
American navy jumps to fourth place 
among the world’s fleets. It wili not 
long remain fourth, nor will it be long 
before the United States will have a 
policy in China-”

0666

Opening Fall Sale$32,440 ;
Notice to Creditors. 1000 pairs of the finest quality Ehgiish 

Cashmere Gents’ Half Hose, seam
less, spliced heeds and toes, full 
fashioned feet, in black,navy, maroon, 
and cardinal shades—cardinal and 
maroon being the latest fad of the 
day—worth 60c. On sale nr 
Monday .............................................ZUC

SEE OCB YONOE-STREET DISPLAY 
WINDOW.

200 pairs Men’s Pine All-Wool Worsted 
Trousers, of the very latest cut and 
patterns, sizes 32 to 44, prices were 
$3.50 to $4. Choice of the 
assortment...............................

We will dose out the entire stock of 
Men’s Unlined Coats, unshrinkable 
flannel,lustre, silk and mohair mixed, 
sold regularly $2.50 and $3- QQ« 
All at one price ............................dOu

YOUNG MEN NOTICE !$28,540
Wednesday* Thursday In the Matter of the Entate of Rob

ert Dickie Moffatt of the City of #
Aug. SMt and Sept, lit 1 Toronto In the County of York, This 8638011 WC 376 paying

We are holding our opening sale on the Physician, Deceased. . - J o
ôf°STAPLfe ” DRYWeooODSffeCL?yVHJNG! LfiNo,tlpl 18 ™r,ebJ given pursuant to See. much attention tO yOUHg men S

UOOTsf8, SHOES L^idM^UBBES^and sons having claims or demands against tife Ready-tO-WCat Clothifig,- and 
I.AÎtKïtUPT STOCKS In detail estate of the said Robert Dickie Moffatt, , . .
Special Notice to Consignors: . re^n.?eTto ^nd^y haVe 10 OUr manufacturing de-

ConSTfnota taking: advantage of this sale post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned enmo th#» mnet #»y.
will please send invoice» fu as early as I solicitors for The Trusts and Guarantee Detriment Some OI tile must ca
possible, and thereby obtain a good position I Company Limited, or to the undersigned _ . .1 __ j * ;h_j
on the catalog. Administrators on or before the 29th day p61*t tctliOTS ctnCl SKlllCQ OpCFcVh^yM-aiM^M^ I j™ tors it is possible to Obtain for

n I -rniâ/BlOCàlï the sole purpose of making up

Ü. IZ. / UWNùtNL «tS^fïZWeî'the said 29th high-class suits equal in every

KHG ST. WEST. £ QO. wîii respect to merchant tailor work.

AUCTION QAi F of vai mari p said deceased among the parties entitled « iA freehold Property. In the City thereto, having regard only to the claims These WC Can place Ort Sale at 
of Toronto. | of which they shall then have notice, and * .

the said Administrators will not be liable nficCS which will enable One tO

notice shall not have been received°by them save from $8 tO $IO On a single

distribution"1 solleltors at the tlme of 8UCh suit. Furthermore we guar-

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- nprfprt fit and willpany, limited, t. p. GOFFBE, antcc a pcriect nt anu win 
Macdonald, boland & Thompson, make any necessary alteration

2 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitors for . * o
the said Administrators. 6-6-6-8 I while VOU Wait, Why pay $18

Dated Ang. 6. 1898. | 1 1
to- $20 when we can fit you 

out just as well for $5 to $10 ?

1.98
City Cutting:.

The Stonecutters’ Union want the stone 
kerbing cut in the city in place of the 
quarry and they sent their president, Mr. 
David Crockett, and Mr. W. M. Rowe, 
to the board yesterday to advocate the 
change. Aid. Burns explained that he had 
b conversation with Contractor Thomas 
Murray of Inglewood before the meeting, 
end he held that the quarry cutting was 
much cheaper. The board, on the sugges
tion of Aid. Leslie, decided to advertise 
for alternate tenders the next time kerb
ing is required.

THE MANHATTAN SHIRTe

This shirt is made from e very fine 
woollen doth, in green, blue and 

i brown, with narrow and broad fancy 
stripes, also an extra fine woven 
fabric, in tartans and fancy checks, 
with breast pocket, finest pearl but
tons on front, linen wrist and neck 
bands, superior -in quality, make and 
finish. On sale Mon-

Local Men Ready.
The Plebiscite Committee of the Canadian 

Temperance League met inst night at the 
residence of Chairman Robertson, Glen- 
road. Statements regarding the progress 
of the work were presented. The plan of 
fighting the liquor traffic has been thorough
ly laid out and a canvass of the district will 
be made.

Against Brick
The board listened for two hours to the

arguments of N. F. Davidson, representing 
6t. John’s Hospital, protesting against 
the laying of a brick pavement on Mrfjor- 
etreet, and Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, for some 
of the residents, favoring it. The hospital 
wap plso represented by Drs. Machell and 
g ïldTon. After hearing the pros and cons, 
rj-; matter was laid over until Monday, 
61 £n *àe question will be finally disposed

1.001
day

RIGHT UP-TO-DATE.

Under and by virtue of the power of neîso/"^Vrson^of
sale contained In a certain mortgage,which 1 to any person or persons 01 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction- 
rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto; ’ on 
Saturday, the 10th day of September, 1808, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, namely, the north half 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of lands and premises, containing by admea
surement 3000 square feet, more or less, 
amd being composed of part of Park lot, „......
number ten on the north side of Queen- lN/->»n£lrtv "rhef<'itvanf%oC
street (formerly Lot-street) In the said city, Clourri^of^ork0mar-
being building lot number thirty-six on the f?ed woman deceased.’n’t^sfnnilf (formerly’ ^/-“f I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. I , „ , „ . _
that is to sayl bclng forty7 fe^more or <>... 1897, cap 129, that all persons having Young Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, 4- 
less on Chestnut-street bv seventy feet claims against the estate of the above de- button sacque, good Italian clothmore or ®plfn ccascd who dicl on or about the 26th to linings, made up in the latest faU
and survey of the same made for the Hon- ?eoe°r,^?^ fashions, sizes 33 to 35, worth C fifl
orable Christopher Alexander Hagarman ^ day of September, 1888 required to « Monday .................... O.UU
by David Gibson, a Deputy Provincial Sur- oLnluï™ nÜ, * *
veyor.and according to registered plan 13A. f ^'1 '‘"r. for SSÎS?’1"* I

Terms of Sale-Twenty per cent, of thel, Barnes‘ addresses description?1 a*nd Young Men's All-Wool Suits. 4-button 
the purchase money to be paid down at the ^npartUmlars ofth’lr bairns and the sacque, imported tweeds In nobby
days thereafter11 T^ie property’ wllf be‘oV- nature^ftbe^securitie? It a?y‘. held by checks’, plain or broken patterns 
fired subject ti a reserv-e bld. duly verlfld by statutory déclara- good farmer satin hrnngs, ™de and

On the premises Is said to be erected a t"°.n', , . H .. . ,, .. .. . . hip pockets in pants, j®zes 32 toOhne"enudt~g h08e’ kD0Wn “ N°- 103 I mentione^date^he^eielntior'sdlMproc^ed I ^.go . - 7.00

For further particulars and conditions of îi.mffsMLhe nersonY’entltL^thereto68^? 
sale apply to WALTER McC. ALLEN, i)3 I ^
ïoDKP-6treot Vendors’ Solleltors or to I rcffflru only to those clnlnis of which hoM.llrx HmiI plt.r Mirf n,. m shall then have notice, and the said execn- 
Victor!a>-streetf & ' Sollcltors’ 70 | tor shall not be responsible for the assets,

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of Aug
ust. *898. 6066

BOOTS AND SHOES
(ASSESSMENT STfTXWV

What does our spot cash 

purchasing power do for you ? 

Look at the FOUR LINES 

we put on sale Monday and 

you will know a little about it

MOTHERS! Boys’ Polished Calf 
Laced Boots, whole foxed, Globe toe, 
standard screw, extension soies. 
This is a strong boot, it will take a, 
live boy to wear it out. regularly 
sold at $1.25. On sale 1 ÔO 
Monday............................................. I,UU

Men's Genuine Box Oalf Laced Boots, 
new coin toe, Goodyear welt, - fair 
stitch, fine finish, flexible sole, regu
larly sold at $3.60. On sale O 7C 
Monday ..........................................X./o

Youths’ Casco Oalf Laced Boots, opera 
toe, standard screw, fair stitch, regu
larly sold at $1. Will close 
out on Monday ................

Men’s Fine Custom Made Laced Boots; 
Harvard toe, heavy and light exten
sion soles, leather lining throu 
whole foxed, regularly sold at 
$2.60. On sale Monday...........

if Asked for $250.
*f*he Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

asked the board for $250. to be applied to
ward® th(\r annual regatta, bat the control
lers were of the opinion that the usual 

rqgrant of $100 could not be Increased this 
year.

Dead
Men

Tell no Tales

of all

Sewage Disposal.
The civic deputation, composed of the 

City Engineer, the Medical Health Officer 
and Aid. Crane, returned yesterday from 
their visit In search of Information regard
ing sewage disposal. Investigations were 

. made at Worcester, Boston, Brockton and 
Lawrence, In Massachusetts: Providence, 
R.I.; Flushing, L.I., and Reading, Ça.

At Lawrence the State Board of Health 
Jins an experimental station, and much 
valuable Information was obtained by the 
•officials for their report. The cost of 
It renting sewage Is about 35 or 40 cents per 
head, and Mr. Rust thinks that a plant 
could be constructed to purify West Toron
to sewers for about $45,000.

Aid. Saunders did not return with the 
deputation, but went to Alleghany to ob
late more data. _

But living women and hungry children 
do. They tell a sad tale sometimes, that 
brings the terrible charge of carelessness 
and neglect to provide, against the hus
band and father whom the hand of Death 
has stricken. What a little thing a 5 
cent piece is, yet 5c. a day will provide 
$2,000 Insurance for a man of average 
age in the

$

CENTS' FURNISHINGS
Neckwear, for gentlemen who march in 

the front of fashion’s procession, in 
fancy stripes, polka dots, checks and 
a large assortment of designs, never 
before shown, made from the best 
Lyons silks, in graduated and 
straight four-in-hand and string 
styles, also newest puff, bow and 
wide flowing end Shapes, worth in 
the regular way from 75c to 
$1. On sale Monday ............

IN A WORD, THEY ARE SIMPLY 
ENCHANTING.

CANADIAN ORDER OF 
FORESTERS. 75cTwenty years ago there was some excuse for those 

who left their family unprotected, to-day there is 
sUveolwtoly none. The only question is safety, 
and in this the Canadian Order of Foresters easily 
leads. It has a larger Surplus per head, and 
still larger for each $1,000 of a risk carried, and could 
divide up and pay back, if so desired, mere 
money per member than any other Society of 
the kind in Canada. Surplus per member, $ai.8e ; 
per $1,000.00 of Insurance, $20.96.

The Death Rate of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters last year was lower than that of any of 
its competitors, being only 5.44 In the 1,OOOu

The Interest on the Insurance Surplus paid 
ever 20 Death Olalme of a #1,000 each

For further particulars enquire of any of the 
Officers or Members of the Order, or address

THOS. WHITE.
IngertoU. High See'y, Brantford, 

or ERNST GARTUNG. Brantford.

Young Men’s All-Wool Suits, 4-button 
eacque, imported English and Scotch 
tweeds, also grey and fawn worsted 
with satin braid faedngs. The hand
somest of the season, worth Q AA 
$10 to $12. Monday $7.50 to.. U# UV

A Deputation.
The Mayor received a deputation yester

day of members of the 1st Batt. of the 
36th Bedfordshire Regiment, who stated 
that one of their comrades was very 111 
end wished to be admitted to the Home 
for Incurables. The Mayor will endeavor 
to comply with the request.

Yesterday the City Engineer gave orders 
to the contractors to commence work on 
the following sidewalks and pavements :

On south side of Albert-street, from 
James to Teraulay, concrete, the Construct
ing and Paving Company, contractors. 
Asphalt, on Yonge-street, from Bloor-street 
to Davenport-road.

Cedar block and brick pavement, »n 
Scollard-street, from Yonge-street to Hazel- 
ton-avenue.

Asphalt and scoria, on Queen-street, from 
John to Bathurst-street.

Building Permits.
The bnlldlng boom shows no abatement. 

The permits Issued yesterday were: E. ' 
Adle, for a one-storey brick conservatory at 
8 Victoria-street, to cost $400; Mr. A. S. 
Vogt, for a two-storey and attic dwelling, 
south side of Bloor-street, between St. 
George and Huron, to cost $7000.

Other Items.
The band concert set for Aug. 24 In the 

Horticultural Gardens will be given on 
•Tuesday instead.

Yesterday was the last day for the pay
ment of the first Instalment of taxes. The 
amount received up tb Thnrsday night was 
over $800.000.

Mayor Shaw will attend the annual out
ing of the Mnssey-Harrls Company em
ployes to Niagara Falls to-day.

50cor any part thereof, to any person 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received as aforesaid at the time distribu
tion is made.

of
lghout,

2.00C. J. To'wmsenl
KING ST. WEST. <£ CO

JAMES W. MALLON,
Cnre rorne?SAdetanidc“a1nd>1 victortoisrtMet8! I You may key up your expectations a notch or two higher without fear of disappoint-

Toronto, July 27, isos. 2sj,A6,2o,33 ment—the values are so far ahead of anything you ever saw—the goods themselves so per-
MCp?®thoEcuv of Tomn'o! I N°E»GeoraLTproctoP ute I ^ect’ 50 stylish so thoroughly up-to-date—that, much as is promised, you’ll see more when you

Notice Is hereby given that under power 0f the City of Toronto, In the
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, county of York, Hotel Keener, de-
there will be offered for sale by public | ceased, 
auction, at No. 28 King-street west,
to, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auc-1 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
tloneere, on Wednesday, the 24th day of Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chapter
Angus, 1888. nt the hour of 12 o'clock 129, Section 38, that all persons having
noon, the following valuable property : claims against the estate of the said

All those certain parcels of land and here- George Proctor, who died on or about the
the Registry Office for the city of Toronto 12th day of July, 1898, nt the said City of 
In the Oottnty of York, In the Province of Toronto, are r-qulred to deliver to the To- 
Ontarlo, being composed of that part of ronto General Trusts Company, Limited,
lot number 3, ns laid out on plan filed In No. 58 Yonge-street. Toronto, executors of
the egistry Office for the city of Toronto the estate, on or before the 15th day of
as No. 624, which may be more particular- September, A.D. 1898, their names, ad-
ly described as follows: Commencing at the dresses and descriptions and full nnrtlcu- 
southwesterly angle of said lot number 3; lars of their said claims nnfi securities, If
thence easterly along the north limit of any, hold by_ them, duly certified, and after, nT,rF Tr> rsmiTnos in
Mncpberson-avonuc 15 feet 4 Inches, more the said loth day of September, 18f«. the N the matter ofC George Scott ofor less, to the point where the middle line said executors will proceed to distribute city rt Toronto ms* l»!m 
Of the partition wall between the house the assets of the said estate amongst the tne or i oronto, insolvent,on the premises hereby”conveyed”and the parties entitled thereto, having regard only Notice is hereby given that the above
house lr ne immediately to the east thereof to the claims of which they shall then named Insolvent has made an assignment If orodueed^ wonld intersect the northwly have noth*, and that the said executors of his estate to me, for the benefit of his
lm?t of Macnhersoa-avenue- thlnce north wUl not be responsible for the assets of creditors under the B.S.O., 1887, chapter

ertv afong the midd*e line of said Mrtitlon the said estate or any part thereof to any 124 and Amending Acts,
wall ami the productions thereof^arnUe P”Mn or Posons of whose claims they The creditors are notified to meet at my
wfth the easterly limit of said loPt 3 M shaI1 not thpn have rpcelved notice. office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on
tertsix Clnc£e8sfmyore or THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.. Thursday the 25 th day <3 Ang IBM at
erly limit of Marlborough-place : thence oo * j i 11 **‘^*’.*. H o clock a.m., for the purpose of recel v-
southwesterly along the southern limit of I 23 ^^Thei'r’s'ollctiors ln|? ?■ 8tatement of his affairs, for the ap-
Wnrlhnroneh-Dlace 16 feet more or less to „ , ineir solicitors. pointing of Inspectors, for the setting ofth” northwesterly angle ’ o” saM lot' Z, Dated at Toronto this Ut day of August, fee, and tor the ordering of the affair,
thenee southerly along the westerly limit I AD. 1888.________________________ buo | 0f the estate generally.
of said lot 3 89 feet 7% Inches, more or 1 „ --------- ——------„ All persons claiming to rank upon
less to the place of beginning. To Honor Bleley Men. the estate of the said Insolvent must file

On the premises is said to be a two- The Sergeants’ Mess of the Boynl their claims. Pf^ve^hy affidavit, with me 
storey roughcast, brick-front house, known Grenadiers will tender Serg. Armstrong .1° orwuÆr r*-0!1!iid 1C™0?e?n'’h
avant/ Da” $ Macpherso11- ami Ptc. Simpson. a banquet next Fri- '“7 Je'aL/ts of t/e Jd e».ete havlt

For further particulars, terms and condl- *l-V evening rooms- Arm- ,Pgnrd to those claims only of which
tlons of sale, apply to CASSELS & STAND- strong and Simpson have returned only shall then hare received notice 
ISH 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors lately from the Bisley Camp, where they JAS. P. LANGLEY, Trustee,
for the Vendors. 66 made a good showing in ail the compe-

Dated the 10th day of August, A.D. 1898. Ititioo»

get here.
Buy From the Maker.39i tToron-

' A

cPHILIP JAMIESONR. ELLIOTT,

Free-AUCTION SALE of Valuable 
r* hold Prope> v.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, 28 King street west, Toronto, 
Saturday, the 27th day of August, 1898, — 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, subject to a reserve bid:

PARCEL NO. 1.—Part of Lot 10, on the 
north side of Rlchmond-street west. In 
the City of Toronto, having a frontage of 
21 feet on Richmond street, by a depth of 
10!) feet (reserving a right of way over the 
westerly 3 feet 6 !n«.ues|, on which Is 
erected a solid brick, two-storey detached 
8-roomed house, with all tnodern conveni
ences. and a small stable, and known as 
premises No. 166 Rlchmond-street west.

PARCEL NO. 2-Part of nnld Lot 10, 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Rlchmond- 
street by a depth of 109 feet (reserving a 
right of way over the easterly 3 feet 8 
Inches), on which Is erected a solid brick 
two-storcy detached 9-roomed house, with 
all modern conveniences, and a small 
stable, and known as premises No. 168 
Richmond-street west.

For further particulars and conditions ol 
sale, apply to,

L. J. BOWERMAN. Solicitor,
0066 46 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

THE ROUNDED CORNER, QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forthe Saying la: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse-

Chattel Mortgage Sale
By Tender.

on
at

Now, If you have a> horee that It worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, ar.d I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without j 
interfering, over-reaching.

Tenders will' be received by the under
signed up to and Including Monday, 5th 
September, 1898. for tne stock of drugs 
and other goods seized under a chattel 
mortgage made to them by R. J. MoAlpln 
and D. A. McAlpln of Thessalon, Ont., the 
estimated values of which are as follows:

........$ 79 49
........ 145 -75
......... 40 00
........  169 S3

JOHN TERVIN, 
Estd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGill-1

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Pro 
tlve Association.

Drugs....................................
Patent medicines ............
Two show cases ................
Sundries and stationery

Spark From a Threshing Engine.
Newburgh, Ont., Aug. 19.—The bam 

buildings, together with contents, consisting 
of a large crop of hay and grain, belonging 
to Mr. Andrew V. Price of the Township of 
Camden, took fire from n spark fronl an 
engine engaged In threshing today and 
were completely destroyed. The machine 
was saved. The premises were DG.rM*"~ 
Insured,

240

Hurulnra Again.
Total .............. ;....................................M r’7 Burglars are etlU active In the dty. 0
The goods may" be Inspected and stock Thursday night thieves gained an entrant

Ï55Æ2 rUifïïiïïkï* ■&,

TKU.... « Buo.. SX .ra 2Æ"”*McKinnon Building.
OjToronto, Aug. 19, 1898,

«

398

AUCTION BALKS.

nd’s Repository

56 Adelaide-streel west, Toronto, 
m Bales of Horses, Carriage#, Bar- 
îs, etc., every Tuesday 

Friday at 11 oclock.

AT SPECIAL SALES
will be held es follows:

uesday Next, Aug. 23,
•t 11 o'clock.

I

Mew Carriages 
and Buggies

J Dosltlvely- the most valuable con- 
l^rriages^ever offered at auo

îxtensloa tops, fop buggies,’ phae- 
i.annopes. Concords, runabouts, 
., consigned by the manufacturers, 
>. WILLIAM GRAY & SONS, wh* 
id to sell without the slightest re>- 
> make room for staple line* noxv 
i shed. Messrs. Gray & Sons find 
ilneas Increasing to each an extent 
'ill be Impossible to devote so much 
time hereafter to «pedal lines, and 
is means of disposing of the btl- 
thelr very fine stock of hlgh-clase 

1 four-passenger vehicles, which 
nefl for them the reputation of be- 
enterprising and reliable builders 

a I guarantee will accompany each 
The closest Inspection is cordially 

'reviens to the sale, 
ge number of SECOND-HAND 
GES AND BUGGIES 

and ONE CARLOAD of

I
■

i

will also 
extra

esh, sound vonng horses, suitable 
deters, delivery horses, express 
nd draft work.

uesday, Sept. 6. and 
Friday, Sept. 9, >1

:at special sales
OF i x : i

libition Horses
held at the Repoeltoiy. Entries 
e made at once:

Sept. 27th and 28th 
the Great Sale of

TERSANDPACERS
veld.

■omises to eclipse anything ever at> 
in this line In Canada. Several 

>f the fastest and best bred stock 
o have signified their intention of 
large consignments and with the 
demand for speed the sale Is ai»- 

l assured success.
* must be made at once. Full par- 
>f pedigree and performances, col- 
age, height, etc., of each animal 
company entry. No Jnferipr nal- 
1 be accepted for, this great sale, 
ill be thoroughly advertised In ally . 
ing sporting and dally papers th' 
ind the United States. 
f IN OCTOBER the great sale of 
ROVCHBREDS, the property of 
ph E. Seagram, M.P., will be held 
^posltory. This will be a most lm- 
?vent, ns the list Includes a lar^e 
nf recent winners. For partlcu- 
e or wire v
lLTER hard and smith.
Proprietor Grand’s Repository,

Toronto, Can.

I

Otherslre are
Upprov-

true
orou-

■» of grades of coal, bet 
le so good as our Best 
rd Coal at 356

.50
R TON.

ce your orders now, be- 
e prices rise. No charge 
bags.

!
i

I'

aa
1

•»
d, 08 King St. Eut, Terente.
803 and 1830.

! '’I

ED-GOOD CHORUS SINGERS 
Auditorium—character actor ; 

musicians, double In brass. Apply 
after 2 p.m.. Roof Garden, Han-

---

VL. Re
5LLEVILLE BRIEFS.

Resident Dead—Number of
lldermen Reduced.
y Ont., Aug. 19.—James Walker, 
oldest residents, died last night, 

-ek’s illness. He was Jn his 87th 
eaves three sons, 
w fofr abolishing the ward system 
ng the number of aldermen was 
to-day and was carried by a ma-
IL
izler bas sentenced Charles Hay- 
ix weeks and Charles Kirk to one 
jail for robbing Thomas Jackson 
n hotel at Tweed.

THROUGH THE LOTTO.

i Went Gunning and Henry 
rLanglill.n May Die.
Ont.,. Aug. 19.—A very sad accl- 
■ed here this afternoon, In wnicn 
ian may lose his life. Ghsr 

Henry McLaughlin, both 
vere hunting In a wood near tne 
en, by accident, the gnn In 1 
ranc went, off. the charge strlK- 
Ighlln. The bullet entered, 

passing through the left long- 
failed to locate the 

entertained tor’s operation 
small hopes are
J.

E AH Y FAMILY JONAHED. 3
r Years of Ace Alone Re
is of a Family of Nine.

7si
.-o I’atriek Tx-ohy and ton! 
ore burned to death in tnei 
riel-street. A short time after- 
th child died from burns re 
he fire. A month ago Mr*;

died. leaving two children 
and this morning one of tne 
children expired- A yoy 

te alone rentals» a Ianu 1

'

4

Our Medium 
Qualities

Worth up to $12

$5.00
Well made, neatly trimmed 

and excellently tailored Sack Suit,
in light, medium and dark shades, 
lined first-class, and sewed through
out with silk. Some worth $8, 
some worth $10, some worth $12,
for

FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

t

MEN'S
Newest Fall Styles of Fine 
English Fur Felt

STIFF
HATS / 1- 1

Best silk trimmings, stain- 
less leather sweats, lined 
with fine pale blue satin, 
or un lined, in black and 
new brown colors. Our 
Leader.

Special 
Monday

The styles are correct. The 
quality the finest. The prices 
all your way.

$1.50
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IFHEIIZ!E1) 108 «n® 1 babt
tion of complete annexation i "It be
comes more evident daily that the .only 
solution of the Cuban problem Is an
nexation of the island to the United 
States. The dream of a Cuban republic 
tons turned into nightmare- There is 
no such republic except in name- What 
was supposed to be an insurgent army 
proved to be a gang of looters.” ,

RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.
The amalgamation of the Lake Erie 

and Detroit*- River Railway with the 
Erie and Huron Railway creates a 
system of some importance in Western 
Ontario. The amalgamated .lines con
nect such centres as Windsor, Sarnia,
London, Port Stanley, Chatham and St.
Thomas, or at least they wHl do so when 
the gap between Rldgetown and St.
Thomas is completed. With terminals at 
Windsor and Sarnia, it is more than 
likely that the road will be extended 
from St. Thomas to Buffalo^

It Takes- m
But Her Sleter Saved the Little One 

From Harm After Being Badly 
Bitten Herself.

New York, Aug. 19.—“Be sure to take good 
care of the baby, Nellie,” said Mrs. Galla
gher of No. 30 Flllmore-street, Newark, 
yesterday, when she seat out her 12-yea r- 
old daughter with the baby.

"Of course I will, mother," laughed the 
little girl, and she did, though they brought 
her back mangled and bidding an hour lat
er. A vicious dog had attacked the baby,but 
the little girl kept it off till help came,though 
It nearly cost her her life.

She wheeled the baby up and down for a j • • —, ,
while and then started down Frederick- L63.CI rclCk3.268 
street. Just as she was going Into the gate-1 
way at No 4., where her friend, Mrs. HI ch
ard McGuinness, lives, the dog sprang out.
It was a wicked little black and tan. With 
a snarl and a growl It sprang Into the baby 
carriage, trying to bite the baby.

Nellie screamed and tried to beat the dog 
off. It sprang at the baby again and again, 
and each time burled Its sharp tanga In 
the soft flesh of Nellie's arm.

“He’s killing the baby!’’ screamed the 
child, trying to catch the brute by the 
neck, but the dog sprang at her this time 
and burled Its teeth in her leg. There they 
fought, the little girl add the dog, but 
Nellie managed to keep It away from the 
helpless baby. When at last her screams 
were heard she was bleeding from a dozen 
different wounds ail over her little body.

Mrs. McGulnness was the flrot to come.
She picked up a stick and dealt the brute 
a blow on the head. It dropped Its hold 
and slunk away.

Then little NelUe fainted. But the baby 
was unhurt. n <

A physician was summoned. He found the 
plucky little girl was badly gashed and torn, 
but there was nothing dangerous about her 
Injuries. All the wounds were cauterized 
and little Nellie was taken home. Later a I 
policeman shot the dog.

HURON’S GRAND OLD MAN GONE.

a lot of talk to get some people to try 
a good thing.Ill-Store Closes To-Day at 1 o'clock. THE DOLLAR SLEEPING BERTH.

One would think .from the description 
of the new sleeping cars turned out by 
the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk that Mr- Hays and Sir William 
Van Homo had, before they plnced the

L b*la”“ of 0" summer lines of Men's and
Youths Hats, marked for quick selling dn Monday morning, the stories of onyx and sardonyx, the 

Twenty dozen to sell at ajc each. Here are the details:- %?£■
M'n;"“d Vouths’Fur Felt Stiff Hats black and brown colors, un- t.M." Oit

hned, pure silk trimmings, and calf leather sweat bands, sizes way pa8senger? Does he insist on rid- 

o*,o S-8. 7X andJ 3-8; also English Felt Fedoras, lined with <ng ltt n twenty thousand dollar car? 
lancy satin, or unlmed, good silk trimmings, colors brown and Or is it that the railway managers are 
black, formerly sold at 50c. up to $2 00 each. To 
clear Monday morning at.

First come, first choice. At 8 o’clock we’ll be ready to 
serve you. If you wait much longer, the hat you want may 
be gone.

IKJELLA CEYLON IN

at Clearance for Monday!
requires no recommendation after being 
once tried.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.

LIFE IS TRUE
trying to educate him up to that sort 
of thing? Of course we know that Sir 
William is high up In the order of 
aesthetics and can tell the reign by the 
feefl behind his back of any bronze that 
ever was cast in Japan, but what has 
that got to do with the production of a 
sanitary sleeping car with berths for 
a dollar to suit the pockets of the 
people? If the companies spent half the 
money Which they put in the gorgeous
ness 6t their “palace sleepers” in try- At tle practice room of the Band of the 
ing to solve the problem of a wel.-aired, «ÏÏ.
equably-heated, dust-proof sleeping car Wilkes Steward, tor the services of the 
they would be doing something for their band on the occasion of the benefit to be 
nfltmna onH tr.r , . . given next Friday evening at the Pavilion,patrons, and for Che pockets of their He said, among other things, that he blm- 
sbareholdera as well. But these bedizened self bad taken dead bodies from the bot- 
sieeping cars are frightful nightmares. îom 01 To™nto Bay, that he bad assisted 
Ttnbo the cm non .1,—, 8 . , to save others that he had rescued, unald-
Take the next <10,000 they propose to in- ed, a number and read of acts of daring,
vest in gorgeous carvings and put it in but never in his life had he heard of or 
a training school for their porters to j™»'™*' 'brave an act. He was sure that 

, ,, had Mr. Steward not been there thereteach them how to handle the present would have been two, Instead of one, drown- _
cars in the direction of making them ed- “As Britishers who are ever ready to 8“e ,“ Gibbon* Has Passed j
more sanitary and comfortable. Or put ?? ,t0 ,tbe îront a“d t0 P«y trJb“t» t0 ««• „ *y A,ter “ Lon*’ Ll,«—« «« —r 1- *■». «1- ” !W nsfSfAïï L
porters do their works A $10,000 interior thIi much deserved benefit a bumper. 1 away to his eternal rest this evémntr at " 
carving will never make np for an inat- cl°imaend**mrMrellin^nmLenn<V °inr «mifr,o c<aek nt th? riPe age of 87 years, 
itentive porter, or one ignorant as to the alderman. It Is needles! to say that ^6 ^Htîc^Cand*muSS!r Wsflrv* of
handling his car. the band were unanimous in tbelr offer. Huro^co.mtv He I

Take stock ofthe patron, of your K® Sïwt £?‘M haring been born tflOtagww, 24,’ .

through railway trains,Messrs. Managers, act. A detachment of the 48tb will also M1832 ,, ,e f11?8 to Canada IKAUGUHATIOX
and see from what class of passengers be In attendance to usher and take tickets. „, y.J8 n tî,a,t ye?r. arrived .
von are pettinc- v™, — , i ^ K .. Mr. Robt. Cummings of fhe Princess Then- ?-n tv °îiîh’ *ena vila6e of less than WEEK BEGINNING AUGUST 22. 
yon are getting your main income. If tre has very kindly consented totilow Mr. £>» inhabitants. Here he launched into - __
you find that you hove a lot of money- Thomas H. Grady, comedian, to appear. The 1l)U81Pe88’ an« ût an early1 age took a f Popular 4 lllf
paying passengers who cannot afford to beneflt wm take Place on Friday, the 2«th. pfrt *“ municipal affairs. Matinees,2 1
oav two dollar* for o berth in « „ and not tbe 25th, as a nnmber of people subsequently serving several terms as Tuaadnv
pay two dollars for a berth in e gorgeous suppose. Tickets are on sale at Nord- Mayer of Goderich, and was for many
sleeping palace on wheels, why, then, helmet's, King-street; Whaley A Royce’», ffars ”®ve and warden of the county. o„ ,7, J’
try and give them a plain berth in a Yonge-etreet, and Oonrlay, Winter tc Leem- Mr. Gibbons was elected to represent SaturdayPNn car for a dollar, handled .by a P‘a°<> warerooms, Yongo-stree, ^uthHuron intoefc* IWHammnof | gntiro_ ,

porter who is schooled in his business, A DISAPPOINTED SIAN. 7a8 re-elected to the Legislature, each I Entire 
and who is watched by someone else to ___ ““J® 88 *he candidate of the libérai Lower
toe ™u£mde°m hr <** d°Jn t0 O’C.Hairb.n Cornwall K'at^^Aft^te^ng"inlh^t" ci- 1 F,00r

the requirements of the people- We do Went to the Yukon and I» Glad Ç?01// during two terms of the second
Dot know whether Sir WdlHam Van to Get,Sack. Parliament tie resigned his seat tox z :r POINT
“ -- ■« °< «■»«» -wTS -----------------------
wrinkles in front Now they are wear- J “JÎ,0? but was so worn out characteristics, he has Jong been reco/
ing <2 and <3 boots ont there and glad totoeho^toTwhkto 8° ”S H.™‘on,B Grand <^d Man As .
to get them. And the shoe dealers are day, or ^Urt for hh0m»d There wctI shiM°n^fv°Tlfe^d1*1 ^ tb£ hlrA" ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
road to supply them, which makes toe Idle men™™ Æn "and when^they0*^- ------------- ---------------------

moral of it | Junction along the Yukon, curred. A man of generous instincts; PRIZE CAKE WALK.
Railway earnings from passengers can Inghan deckled retnTnolways prepared to help those in néed,' Ten Negro Men nnd Women.

<*•—’ —w
Cnpr;,| „-i„_ - n „ . end Ideasant travd, not by bedisery. end ajMBds and thence to niumty. It can be said of him to™, *»« “> J-dge. Negro melodies and
Special values in Curtains, Draperies, Floor Coverinp'S 6igh faree- So take the dollar berth in left Col McGree-nrernt0 ">£l e ^'8 principles in politics never di neea. Something rich. Don’t

- j,,,,,. . , r coverings n sanitary car into your best considéra- says thev ,Dawaon- *He kfcnged, and while he was firm in all I miss It.
and Wall Papers share the interest with Furniture. _______________ ___ "iSTm pfflfü

If you want anything for the home now is the time »a, „ ,lb«T. kVayga ■T SSSS/Z&Jvkt.
to buy. Later on prices are sure to be higher than

now. For instance you can buy- .'“T“»• H “ ^ t, ‘«iTzl'S
J I eople s Telephone Company have decided „. T1,e 8cllo®l Board Sports. I him. new

Carpets and Rugs rtprin, Nottingham u. Cortaine. eor!^wkmttto*^dCr rtwit1!!^’ if,’ w"*| o '1*"/’ o..,*e c.l.b..,ion.

bæï E*‘”Ærrbr *i?-1-“a osvss.s-sia.atir.a,?

..................................75 “ir1?.8,-1- „Me, j" pb«- -d ^ K^“îrïÆf^SdrrîS',s
too yards Tapestry Carpet, medium 3, 1-T2 ..varda long, jn white, ivory dencea- These rates are considerably be- games lnvltltiM11 n*,L h Were etruck on casion will be the Very Rev. Charles D.

shades, suitable for dining-rooms, bed- feots all1 new ^1=1 and ®rua8e']s ef- kw those charged, by the Bell Company ceptlon. The chilrmang’and *Dr UnIIlal&fônvenH,0f Tr]n,ty trihedral, Cleve-
r^arT onaUa’Mî!gUl,Mr PrlCe ft «P-r prire CTen the letter made its cuT to !»» BhouldEhive Uttond.MaDy °* Pr°m,DaDce wl" ala’
day y^*..M<m" 35 paJr- on =ale Monday .3.47 meot 016 ww concern. The Bell Com- “eclded that” Drlîiîiiff ®5mes and Jt was

198 nnlw rw, ttt, ' pany’s rates now stand : business S40 I Hastings and three hnrV’fr^e9Sr“’u0hurch' I Charged With Shop-Lifting.
S7x70.7tted ^th Uce^and^inst- $25' h°U8es î20' Tbe People’s cmmUtoeT gL^™ ^Ci*  ̂ at”

SDrini5 ifjehes deep, complete with °°mpany further offar *o supply phones boys more înto* active toneh^W’"1118 Ple lnff a knl,e- a fork, salt and pepper castor
JaPr priced,r^on^  ̂ ^

Wall Paper Specials £"Æ*"* Bl" & r^SZSX'^JSySi
«•*«■ om« of™ w.„ P.,,,, ‘ «ns-.f,1' ï;6'" «■r.tïrsss.ïr.t

S SSS SSL-as; a 1 «..w sE LrH5,,=- ' “ ’*“*

te T,- tùïïiïFrïceiling, floral, scroll and conventional "ith a blg list of subscribers. The Bell
designs, for drawing-rooms, dining- Company is eoiidly entrenched not nniv I Island Race* To-night
I5_c“^r æa,X &5^,MprlC8e 5 In omh=r7of°toe Sm, SHFSH M/E

pany tons alludes to the situation : ad“1*»Jon of 23c, which will adlit to any
Tt^?*rJtrong Probability is that the thfentr «.gr ,tand' Tjle foUowlng are, „ „
Bell Company will not seek for « I i „mtr e,\ „ Moonlight on the
elusive franchises in anj^Canadian Cam^hei 1““»^/ Harrington, TAG; G F “*• There are pic-
town in the future. Its po^iti^n is sZÏÏ ’o^'î"; gBCA; v Billot, W tur.ea a=d dreams
so impregnable that there h no? f.h» RCtl ^r ’ looker, p N Tester, and castles in the
slightest danger of any permanent E 'tvhelan Rnr?«Cn ?frt Rnsee11- BCU: “n foLthe Foman -W

goods are no. as represent we, refund your money. ^ ^

Three Good Specials for Men. SSa:>® fei 1EP - SsSffirasa
_ There is a mistake somewhere in al- TAC° t'a6 Hnrria*2,a1tf°r-®’ A Moor®- mlth?‘hLW'thout *xYePtion these dreams 

Men's fine imported natural wool underwear best German make tT'Et'”"”^ SS $£ JsàfîaîSsS
ribbed skirt and cuffs, balance of summer lines *all ’ Drone,p,°°f rates are- The c„°t?hrmA'eMcTe°Â p!,ofeisI»uai—l b mc- motherhood and toeP“tnr? of

cuî *. • 1_ a « « lines, Ell proper solution of the difflrirlfv in j Uarthy, A McLeod, C Qreatri* t tt whim «Vomcn at these t□«,cca~

price, 75c, tl.00 and”/1.25, Monday^ 8 eeves; Me
is in possession of the field. The com- ----------------------------------- =ndhZ,dfhic^e cLrgans that make wifehood
patty should only be too glad to accept —— An °rlen‘ Ml**iona„. k4d witoît^nît0" 1̂,®’ ^cannot ^
governmental and municipal regulation thT’orf^ ,1^ lelegstes from ed the resultPia unhappy^fchoSd^aSd
in return for exclusive privileg£ £ D? “X^TW^onn^ ’Zï 1ofleath4
Bell people, however, seem disinclined to tba m,'?1on work of Japan. Attir a bur- Siing "Lci^for ,nre5frlption iîa1un" 
operate as a regulated monopoly, so toe ^^£5 Butld^e D«- organ!

only alternative the people have to pro- ton, Ont <*her ' bome at Welling- tI^Pr,omort,e8 regularity of theFrspecialfunc:

tect themselves lies in competition. What------------------------------------ hood". It tone* invTcort?,^ „ S{°ther-
the outcome of the fight in London may A Big Excnr.lon. th<: nerves that have been Shattered’ bw
be it is hard to foretell, but if we can The C.P.R. will carry one of the largest P“m a°d rofferi°k- 
Judge public sentiment in regard to the ”™r*lon» of the season to-day, when the

‘e .^«er-Harrle Company
At^ut ^O rem P'Cnle t0 N1"gara Falls. 
trn?n« ^ rn11 at*end' and four special
X the onSnT ’ bee° Charter-

25c
In the best sense if we are true 
to our loved ones. One of the 
sheerest ways we can be true 

r to them is by Life Insurance, f
L. ■ w.TTh.e Plafis Of insurance of the “I

f50rth American Life, “Solid as I 
the Continent,” bring within reach 
° e.vefy man this true provision 
against privations death may other
wise bring to his family. Let us, 
or our agents, who are nearly 
everywhere, help you in this vital 
matter. A copy of the annual re
port and illustrated description of 
the North American Life’s new 
home office will be sent on applica
tion.
I» Geldmin, See.

r
OEA TO U ED WARD. w®iThe 48th Highlander* Will Piny at 

Wilke* Steward’» Beneflt on 
the 26th Inst.

i: Furniture and Homefurnishingsj dt ,i 1 ' i rOur Furniture Sale has been a grand success. Couldn'1 
be otherwise when you consider the superior quality of

goods and the big economy in our 
sale prices. Keen buyers were quick 
to recognize the benefits gained in 
buying here this month. The record 
of our sales is best evidence of that 
fact While we have done well since 
the first of the month, we intend to 
jdo better still for the balance of this

‘T

our

jj
Wm. MeCebe,

Han. Director.
• I

North American Life Assurance Co.
1I8-11S King SI. W., Taranto, Oat.

ÊW « jm If/ AMUSEMENTS. " AMUSEMENTS.
V

! sale. Do better by offering better 
— . inducements and greater values. This

is the programme for Tffonday:—
Munro Park.O R O N T O

OPERA HOUSE.,t"
1 i

TO-DAY AT 3.30 AMD 8 P.M.only Bedroom Snitea, in solid oak, cherry, natural and mahogany finish, 
bureau shaped tops. 24x30 inch British bevel shaped mir- 

îuî’.iwfi ead ^uehes wide, 8 feet 3 indies high, nicely carved and well- 
ed, comp!let.e with woven wire spring, with six copper wire sup- 

*1aT5^0^51Lram®\ etnmg and well made, also mixed mattcess, 
Monday W * wUh wooi 1,001 sidea- regular price 125-50, on sale ] J

In addition to regular program,the

i
and flack

and a Company of 20 
Fun Makers In1 •’«.WILL SINC-Wfl

skïï srust SLHS&, # ‘FINNEGAN’S 400’
i New theatre. Enlarged caoecitj, 
À New attractions.

■ 4 inches high,
*17.50

A Splendid Program for Next Week i.ill wasbstand
% 3 Military

Band 
Concerts

100 hardwood, antique finish, solid wood-shape seats,
embossed, carved, high back, strongly made, each special fjQ

Same old popular prices.II

90 »nf.^Rocking Chairs, solid oak, bin*, nàtnral and maho- 
^flar prire STV^e^nday ..1.10

11 °^y ,Si,^oa,rd.8’ Pade soUd quarter-cut oak, neatly carved and polish-
bevel Sate iW,|de’ 8 „feet 8 iaches high, fitted with 18x36jnch

,plate nnrror, 1 large linen and 8 small drawere, one 10 flfl 
lined for cutlery, regular price f30, on sale Monday at 7?.... ,!.l 0.90

* °rtLS0mbin5ti<!!1 ^oWiDg antique oak finish, wardrobe end w«h-
stand. wardrobe door fitted with 18x40 inch British bevel olate mY.™?

g
FREE SHOW

■J. B. TURTON, Favorite Baritone. 
THE ONLY ORIGINAL MORELLAj 

Slack Wire Artist, An complets 
new net*. - i- " .

w. A. CHERRY, Trick Bicyclist.V 
TAYLOR, Celebrated Conter*

M
■ s- ' ■

: mw.
tloniat.

KING’S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA.
Matinee* 3.30. Evening perfanto 

■nee* at 8. New feature* dally. 
ALL FREE.

BASEBALL.
Toronto rs.

Arig. 23, at 4 p.m.
Montreal, Augr. 24, 25, 26, 27. Ath- 
enenm v». Rambler», to-day at il 
p.m.

Hamilton, Tneeday, 
Toronto v«. *i EVERYTHING FREE.: I

MONAD AND VICTORIA PARKSLACROSSE.
Do not fall to come next week to these 

favorite parka. Two hours’ amusement by 
the Great Specialty Compaur. Matln-e 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Now I* 
toe best tithe of the year for picnics. 
Bring, the children. Music by King's cele- 
' 1 I |M * " i i‘ark swings'

donkeys lie, 
Take a ride on the

Elm-Tecnmseh* vs. Duffcrlns ef 
Orangeville, Saturday, Aug. 20, at 
3.45 p.m.

BICYCLE RACES. 
Saturday, Arig. 20, at 8 p.m. brated orchestra. In Victoria 

monkeys, merry-go-round, 
water gymnasium. _
great Ferris wheel. Boats to rent. Strict- 
ly temperance.EDUCATION.

J. & T. GARDINER, Leasees.

ONTARIO
— AND —

- ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

LADIES’
COLLEGE Dunlop TiopJijj Rases} Reversible Jute Smyrna Bugs, size SOx 

<0 inches, 8 new patterns, in all the 
latest colorings, rich Turkish effects,

lOO RIDER
WHITBY, ONT.

/«r
In every respect a live,

■Ive Institution, combining thé 
facilities for a sound education
literature, music, oratory, art, commercial 
and domestic science, with the most dImÎI ant, healthful nnd culturlng h”me TnflY- 
e°c«- New gymnasium, steam heating 
electric lighting, modern sanitation etc 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Laki Om 
tarlo. Will re-open Sept. 8th * °

Apply for calendar to
BBV. J. 3. HARE, Ph.D

Five Great Events. §
Woodbine Track

—ON—

SATUR AY NEXT 2.30.
AVimlssi and Grand Stand 25c.

Entries close Monday.

I lapaneee Bugs, size 26x54 indhee, all 
t ‘ new patterns, oriental effects, regu

lar price $1.25 each, on sale 
■ Monday for ,

, I Curtains and Draperies
I6Q yards Silk Tapestry, for fine nphol- 

; story or drapery purposes, in very rich 
designs end latest patterns, superior 
quality, in colors gold, terra-cotta, 
green, crimson and blue, regular price 
jp.26 per yard, on sale Mon- -| qq

90 Progres-
best

In

I

i-
: i | *m WILL SOON BE HERE 

CANABA’S GREAT136 Principal.I EXPOSITIONA
>

If you can’t come to the store don’t hesitate RIDLEY COLLEGE TORONTO, AUC. 30 to SEPT. 10.

The grandest display In every department 
ever made In the Dominion, embracing the 
Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial, 
Products of Canada and exhibits from 
Great Britain, the United States and 
France ,

New and Wonderful Attractions. Exhtu*. 
'tion of Modern Naval and Military War. 
fare. Explosion of Sub-Marine Mmes and 
Blowing up of Vessels by a Detachment 
of the Royal Engineers of the Imperial 
Army from Halifax.

Firing nnd Explosion of Shells by a (Is* 
tochment of the Boynl Canadian Artillery.

Firing of Maxim Machine Gun by a de
tachment of the Royal Canadian Infantry. 

Red Cross Hospital Service, by a detach
er!. 5. Accommodation I Sent ot the K°yal Grenadier* Ambulance 
For prospectus annlv *-orP», and other features of a most later*

', Pria. Telephone 3572 *8tlng character.

to send your
order by mail. It will receive prompt and careful 
attention. And you have this guarantee that if the

*v

I ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,

wm CHURCH SCHOOL FUR BITS
Boy* prepared for the Universities, for the 

Profession and for Business.
REOPENS SEPT. I2TH, 1898.
For Calendar, etc., apply to

R-DV. J. O,MILLER, M.A., Principal.

On Sale Monday Morning— Ontario College of Music,
205 BLOOR-STRBET EAST, TORONTO.

Fall term opens S 
for resident pupils, 
to Charles Farringer,

.
Ï

If
i
'

63836 A GREAT SPECTACLE. 
BLOCKADE, BOMBARDMENT AND SÜB» 

RENDER OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA. 
Blowing up of Forts, Sinking of Veseels, 
etc., etc. Real miniature Men-of-War <M 
real water.
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS," ETC.,BTC.

A Grand Entertainment every afternooa 
and evening In front of the Grand Stand 
by a company of the most celebrated spe
cialty artists, and

THE HIGH-DIVING ELKSl 
MLLE. PIANKA’S WONDERFUL LIONS, 
GYMNKANA RACES, HIGH-JUMPING,

TROTTING, running and
HURDLE RACES,

AUTOCARS OR HORSELESS CARRIAGES 
GREAT INTERNATIONAL DOG SHOW.

Exhibits from the Ontario Agricultures 
College and Experimental Fruit 
Mineral Displays and practical exhibitions 
of many Interesting features of special i#t
terest to everyone. ___.
POSITIVELY GREATER AND BETTIB 

THAN EVER.
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES AND 

EXCURSIONS
on all lines of travel. The best opportunity 
ever offered to visit this Great Exposition.

For full details see small programs, eopH* 
of which can be procured by dropping a 
postcard to

JOHN J. WITHROW, President 
H. j. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

j
I

E %

E3EE=E2sE-=
34* 35. 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 44 inch chest. Regular 
price $8.50 arid $10, on sale Monday.

Sizes— Church a Auto-Voco Institute, 9 Pem
broke st, will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH * BYRNE, 6 
Principals, 9 Pembroke st

: 5.00y.
jmi

Youths Suits, long pants, single breasted sacque shape, pure all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, plain and checked F
brown shades, good Italian cloth linings 
35, regular price $6.00 to $7.00, on

1 <w TEL. 8128.
patterns, fawn and 

i,,ft**j sizes 32 to ^ a
sale Monday.. 0.4Q

Hi

I Farm,doctor* 53!*d ÏLÏÎ suffered from what the

tira a^WrS,;w?5ac,hc' J*=kache. craetipa- 
and no *oratît^bKhilrîin’ bearing^lown pain*

Dr Pi£j‘?J1CrJ}?yJood- 8he Sega a taking to iroS Pre»^iption and it Kernel

Newcombe 
Piano

Thesituation we think the Bell people have 
a serious fight ahead of them.

T. EATON C°;„„ Not an Ideal claim, but 
a tested reality—this fa
mous piano Is at the top 
— the finest made in 
Canada ”—reached there 
”n. “nrit. Write for catalogue OC
TAVIUS NEW COM BE & CO., 
Church-street, Toronto.

CUBA TO BE ANNEXED.

island becomes part and pin reel of the a>lock1 fro.m *he Kr|e and Grand Trunk nnd 
j American Union. The following from Irate. |Tm peTday^ T” & R de^',;

J1 190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.> 103
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.
July and August—Store closes at i p. m. on Saturdays#

FIRST SHIPMENT OF

HEW FULL GOODS
Will be Opened flonday

Monday, August 22nd, we open

300 Cases New Goods
being the first shipment of our Fall and Winter Importations.

W. A. MURRAY & COa9

17 to 27 King E. and 10 to 16 Col borne Sts., Toronto.

il KURMA 77

CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Fndigestl 

and nervousness.
Lead packages onlv, 25, 80. 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers. 

The Davidson A May, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

floor. With a laugh, Senorlta Mlloclta be- 
gan to away, as to music, and, motioning, 
as if with castanets, showed The World 

The Cuban Dancer Speaks Charm- the opening of a dance. "But I need my
mantilla and the castanets," she said.

As The World thanked the Senorlta Zoi 
her courtesy, she smiled and bowed i 

a celebrated Cuban “Adios, Senor—I was near saying haste
dancer, was In the city yesterday. She luego," and the Interview ended.

SEN OBIT A MI LOCI TA,
f

lngly of Lit. at Hwana 
Darin* the War.

Senorlta Mlloclta,

came direct from Havana.
The senorlta sat inhgr apartments, clad ^ THE POPE S HEALTH,

In a Parisian costume, that set off heir Home Again Agitated Because of m
Reported Relapse.graceful figure to perfection. Her hair Is

long and black and her eyes dreamy and Borne, Aqg. 19.—Rumors sre In drcbla- 
languorous, lit up as the visitor Was an- Mon that the Pope has suffered a further 
nounced. She smiled and said: "Buenos relapse. Dr. Lapponl, HI# Holiness' physic 
dins, senor."

"You will not be shocked at my smoking, rails.
I hope. It Is common, you know, for Cuban 
ladles to smoke," she said.

"And you want to know of life in Ha
vana and the dreadful times there? .‘ Well, 
there were uone. Starvation? That Is 
what you call fudge. There were no rats 
and no cats eaten ; It Is not true. There 
was plenty to eat for those who could pay 
for It, and, you know, wine Is always 
plentiful."

“It is evident you have not suffered and 16. 
very much,” remarked The World.

"Suffer ? Not at all. I have been playing 
at the Tacom Theatre, the largest, I be
lieve, In the world, and once a week 
Blanco would come, with bis suite. I threw 
kisses to Blanco, and outside every night 
was a guard of honor assembled, for, yon 
know, our theatres are more open In con
struction than yours, and It was the duty 
of the guard to divert the traffic around 
the ‘parade,' otherwise the audience could 
not hear for the noise. There the military 
bands played every evening also, for we 
are a gay people, despite everything."

“And what part did yon take In the 
play ? "

" Oh ! " was the laughing response, "I 
am a dancer. I perform all the Cuban and 
Spanish national dances," and the well- 
shaped foot beat a restless tattoo on the 
carpet.

"What do I know of Blanco ? Well, I 
know he was very disgusted that the 
American ships never came within range 
of his guns, as some of the largest and 
most modern ones were mounted on Morro 
Castle. Blanco swore and the people bad 
ball fights every Sunday, and cock fights 
every night.

"Did you ever see a bull fight?” asked 
the senorlta, with a rather anxious light In 
her eyes, afraid perhaps of the effect of 
her question. The World assured her that 
It was one of the things looked forward to.

/ As to Ball Fights.
"O, I enjoy them ever so ranch, erfl 

everyone In Havana goes; ladles take their 
children, and hold them above the crowd 

the sport. You see the people there

clan, denies the report, bat anxiety pre-

Fail Fairs.
County of Russell, Metcalfe, Sept. 6 and T. . 
Dundas County, Morrlsbnrg, Sept. 6 to 8. 
Western Fair, London, Sept. 8 to 17. 
Wellesley, Wellesley, Sept. 13 end 14. 
District Fair, Belleville, Sept. 14 and 15. 
Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 14 and 15. 
South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept. 15 and 16. 
West Durham, Bowmanvllle, Sept. 15

Central Canada, Ottawa, Sept. 16 to 24. 
Southern Fair, Brantford, Sept. 17 to 22* 
Welt Middlesex, Stratbroy, Sept. 19 to 21. 
Lennox Agricultural, Napanee, Sept. 20 

and 21. _
Peninsular, Chatham, Sept 20 to 22.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept. 20 to 22. 
Prescott Fair, Prescott, Sept. 20 to 22. 
East Elgin Agricultural, St. Thomas, He 

20 to 22. _
Northern Exhibition, Colllngwood, Sept 

20 to 23.
North York. Newmarket, Sept, 31 and 22. 
South Lanark, Perth, fiept. 21 to 23. 
Centre Wellington, Fergus, Sept. 22 

and 23.
North Perth, Stratford, Sept. 22 and 23. 
Lindsay Central Fall. Lindsay, Sept, 22 

to 24. _
Blenheim, Drembo, Sept. 27 and 28. 
Haldtmand County Fair, Cayuga, Sept. 27 

and 28. .
Sooth Grey, Dertiam, Sept. 27 and 28 
Centre Bruce, Paisley, Sept. 27 and 28. 
North Lanark Fair, Almonte, Sept. 27

1 Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. ZT to 20. 
Brampton Fair, Brampton, Sept. 28

Ontario and Durham# Whitby, Sept. 29 t<h
^Central, Peterboro, Sept. 29 to Oct 1* 

North Slmcoe, Stayner, Oct. 8 to 5.
North Biding of Oxford, Woodstock, Oct.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Oct. 48 to 6.
East Algoma,

and 6. _ _
North Brant, Paris, Oct. 4 and 5
NÔrtbYRrof“wrtBc™chburg, Oct. 6 and 7 
Oxford and Norwich, Ottervllle, Oct. 7

“^World's" Fair, Ilockton Oct. n and 12. 
Norfolk Union. Slmcoe. Oct. 11 to 13.
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to see
have grown up with bull flght»,.and are so 
accustomed to them they miss what you 
call the cruelty In the excitement. You 
know, there Is a president, and he gives np 
the keys' of the bull’s stall, which Is kept 
dark. Then the bull Is liberated, and as he 
comes out the first thing he sees after get
ting used to the light Is a horse. He im
mediately charges him, aiming at the 
horse’s shoulder, and. It he does not miss, 
rips him up, and down he goes. This Is 
what Is called 'letting him smell blood,’ and 
Is only Introductory. Sometimes, when he; 
does so, he will stand guard over the horse, 
refusing to move, and the bull fighters 
stick darts, twined with colored ribbons, 
Into him. >

W-

Woodbrldge 
and 19.

At the Toronto.
betuwofktng «2Su£« 
tho new Toronto Opera Home, it WM

possible disappointment by engaging «“ ex ■ 
ua force to continue the work at night and* by offering a bonus for the I
the alterations on schedule time. He nas^ 
succeeded lo making It certain that the 
house will be open for business on Mon
day. By that time tbe esrpenters and mn^ 
sons and decorators will bave finished their 
work the elegant new oarpets will be put 
down and the box offices will open under 
the auspices of Mr. A. H. O'Neil, for the safe *of scats for Mu, ray *«**’•.““* 
dlans. This company, which Is to
r/tts.xrMÆS me

of society," and who Incidentally create 
a great deal of amusement for the nudlent» 
thereby. With Its good music, new Jokes 
and stories and Its dancing and acrobat!^ 
performance, ‘‘Finnegan's 400 seems to 

In other places.

How the Bull Is Killed.
“Then the matador approaches with his 

'espnlda,' a slim steel blade, and It Is very 
interesting to see him kill the bull. You 
know, lie tries to get the animal with his 
four legs planted wide apart ;. this opens 
the shoulder blades, and the matadjot 
strikes downwards to the heart.”

"And what then, Senorlta?”
“Oh, well, If his aim is true, the bull 

falls. That Is all. But If the crowd sees 
the bull Is being merely nfurdered, they 
cry out 'Lasso,' and the bull Is dragged 

and killed outside.
Blanco Worked.

“Do I know anything personal bf 
Blanco ? Well, he was more popular than 
Weyler, not so severe, and he worked night 
and day, extending the fortifications. The 
military men, you know, were confident 
that the Americans could never have taken 
Havana, and all the vacant land In .the 
town waa planted with seed for food, and 
the place could have stood six months with
out further assistance."

"What Is the feeling of the Sponlffl 
people ? "

"Oh, the people generally are loyal. Any 
feeling for the Cubans—the niggers, as they 
are called—Is quickly suppressed."

As the scribe rose an attendant entered 
with a valise and the Senorlta explained 
that she was leaving Immediately for Mont
real and the east generally.

"I may take an engagement after some 
weeks, either In Canada or New York; I 
have bad numerous applications."

She Kicked Hie Hat. Nearly a Fatality.
As Hie World prepared to say good-bye, The schooner ygçht Estelle, owned by Pa 

holding his hat In.hi» hand, the Senorlta trick Phelan, Brock-street, set out on Tburs 
proffered her services for a kick. The hat for a two weeks’ omise. There wen 
was held up at the height of the moulder. five Jolly tars on board. All went gall] 
Her ladyship arranged her skirts. till off Victoria Park, when the yacht sprani

"Mas alto," she cried, and the hat was »ienk. It waa found that the leak was to< 
i Finally, when the scribe was stand- great to be staunched, so the yaebtwme 

Ing, holding his hat as high as he could, loaded np the dingy with their supplies an 
there was a rustle of drapery, the flash of menaced to reach the shore In safety Tx 
a shoe and the hat gracefully flew to the fore the Estelle went down. ____

away

making a success
A Jammed Foot.

John B. Btegmann, 175 Sherbourne-strei 
had his foot badly crashed shortly beton 
« o'clock last night. He was engaged It 
taking In some goods at Messrs. John Mac 
donald & Company's warebouse»wben tli 
elevator came down, «queezlntf tne n 
against the wall. Dr. Ball was summooet 
and the Injured man was sent home In thi 
ambulance. It will be some time before 
Is able to be around again. }V

raised
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.= breakers of the la if.

SIMPSON Go.The■1
me people to try Given 80 Days—A Carelees Mother- 

Women War—Boys Punished— 
Other Notes.

Old Bill Orford, who has spent a good 
part of hla life behind the bars, was given 
the usual 30 days for Insulting ladles on 
the street.

Henry Tomlinson waa remanded till the 
25th on the charge of stealing a diamond 
pin and $25 from Frank McCoy.

John M. Slmcox was sentenced 
days on the charge of entering the Poplar 
Hotel while he was Intoxicated, with the 

S Intention of stealing.
v. Three children of Patrick O’Brien, who 

la serving a term In the Central Prison, 
were taken from their mother, Annie, and 
handed over to the St. Vincent de Paul 
Children’s Aid Society.

Fred Ranney of Georgetown, on. the 
charge of defrauding h/e landlady, was re
manded for a week, until further witnesses 
are called. • ...Emily Handley was arrested yesterday on 
a charge of wounding Margaret Powers 
while In a fight on Klchmond-street west. 
The case will be heard on Monday.

William Brimstln, the young locksmith, 
waa given 60 day» for stealing $200 worth 
of Jewelry frem a trunk belonging to Mr. 
Stapleton Caldecott, 166 Bloor street east.

Four boys earned Fred Myers, George 
Kendrick, Christopher Kendrick and Samp
son Cane were all convicted on the charge 
of breaking Into the residence of Mr. 
Robert H. Davies, 92 Crescent-road. The 
grat named was given a year In the Cen
tral and George Kendrick and Sampson 
Kane six months In the same Institution, 
while Christopher Kendrick was sent to 
Jail for 60 days.

Jim Lynch, on promising to pay his 
wife 85 a week, was let go. The charge of 
assault had been preferred against blm by 
Mrs. Lynch.

John Spence, for soliciting alms, was 
given 80 day».

James Dillon, on the charge of stabbing 
Charles Rutledge, was committed to stand 
his trial.

LimitedRobert[LI TEA ENTRANCES S
Queen Street. Richmond «Street.Yonge (Street.

to 60
On Monday we make the 
silk department the focus of 
interest There will be put

on sale an importation of novelties in silks such as have never before been shown in Canada. In this department the
Silks of the most artistic designs and colorings, silks for evening or ball

ation after being FALL SILK DISPLAY25, 40, 50 and 60c.

UE work of the artist is everywhere to be seen. 
dresses, silks for trimmings, a! well as silks for house or street dresses. We give you a pretty long list of prices to read,

we want is to have you ccme before the Exhibitiont he best sense if we are true 
>ur loved ones. One of the 
:drest ways we can be true 
them is t>y Life Insurance.

plans of insurance of the 
th American Life, “Solid as 
continent,” bring within reach 
l’cry man this true provision 
nst privations death may other* 
bring to his family. Let us, I 

>ur agents, who are nearly 
ywhere, help you in this vital 
er. A copy of the annual re- 
and illustrated description of 
North American Life’s

but the story can’t be told in the limits of advertising space, What 
crowds arrive and let us show you the richness of our stock.

—21 inch Fancy Brocades, in scrolls, Travaire, figure and wavy 
designs, 25 choice colorings, the Robert Simpson Co. 
price
and 23 inch Heavy Quality Changeable Surah, specially 

adapted for dress or coat linings, the Robert Simpson 
Co. price

MONDAY IN HOMEFURNISHINCS.
35c

It’s no idle boast—just a plain bit of store news—that we’re 
as “busy as busy can be" on the second and third floors, where you 
find our stocks of carpets, curtains, wall papers and furniture. You 
would not expect a rush in this class of goods in August—but 
there’s the fact—a demonstration of the forcefulness of August 
prices. We give you more good news for Monday:

Carpets
Best Five Frame Brussels Carpet, with 

5-9 border to match, In beautiful floral
^EngMefc* Axmlnster Carpet, with 6-8 bor
der to match, gl.50.

Wilton Carpet, 6-8 border to match, spe
cial value 81.65. „ ...Wilton Vevet Rugs, 8x6, fringed and 
in handsome colors, best quality at $0.75.

Best Tapestry Carpet, with 5-8 border to 
match, all the newest designs, 75c.

—21

25c and 35c
—21 to 23 inch Rich Satin Damas, black ground with designs 

of two or-three contrasting colors; designs of the most ex
quisite taste are among the showing, all the newest colors 

presented, all pure silk, the Robert Simpson Co. prices
75c, 85c, $1. $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 yard

—23 in Satins, a beautiful array of dark and leading evening 
shades, extra brilliant goods, the Robert Simpson Co. 
prices

! DRESSMAKING PARLORSrenew
e office will be sent on applica-

A On Monday our Drees mak- 
T ing Parlors will be in full 
T swing for fall business. 
f The announcement will be 
<9 welcomed by hundreds of 
® ladies who have pleasant 
X memories of the satisfaction 
T secured in having their dresses
V made here. Skilled manage-
Y ment and skilled help—none 
® else is tolerated.

hlmia, Sre. Was. McCabe,
Mae. Direr,er.

ti American Life Assurance Co. Alleared Nuisance on Churlee-St.
A resident of Charles-street, who ha8e£,*®° 50c and 65c yard9-118 Kins St. W., Ter.ni., Sat. reading The World's articles on 

noises, yesterday called at the office to pro
test against the smell nuisance. He and 
his neighbors sre annoyed by the unplea
sant odors that come from a large stable on 
this street. They Intend waiting on the 
Council to see It the nuisance cannot be 
stopped. a

—100 Pieces Beautiful Satin Brocades, for evening wear, all 
the newest colors, shades and designs, the Robert Simp- 

Co. prices 75c and 85c yard, our very extra offering
50c yard, real value 75c

—22 inch Black and WhitèxChecks, Plaids and Stripes, the 
Robert Simpson Co. prices

75c, 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

" AATC SEMENT».
Curtains and Draoeries

Chenille Curtains, all over patterns, la 
most artistic designs and colorings, heavy 
fringe, top and bottom, making a hand
some drape for doors and arches, $9.75, 
$10.75 and $13.50.-

Brussels Net Curtains, In most exquisite 
patterns and newest designs, good value In 
these at $9, $10 and $12.

French Brocade and Brocatelle for furni
ture coverings. In all the newest designs 
and shadings, at $2, $2.50, $3.75 and $5.00.

Art Draperies, in silk and silk and wool, 
an endlees variety In all colors, 75c, $1 and 
$1.25.

sonur.ro Park.
At Hanlan’s.

The Willis Stock Company will com
plete their sixth and last successful 
week at the Hoof Garden, Hanlan s 
Point, next week, when the famous 

edy Our Boys will be presented. Mr. 
Willis will appear ns Perkyn Middle- 
wick, the retired butterman. The play 
this week has been largely attended, and 
the company is well spoken of.

The 12th Battalion Band of Aurora will 
play at the Industrial Exposition on Sept. 2.

Ptljolas of Weston handed 
In his resignation jto the Village Connell 
last night. It was at once accepted. _

-DAY AT 3.30 AND 8 P.M.
Idltlon to regular program,the

—2i inch Shot Glacie, 30 colors to choose from, the best 
quality yet shown for the money, the Robert Simpson 
Co. price OOC

—21 to 22 inch Shot Glacie, finest grades made, the Robert 
Simpson Co. price

Men’s Night Shirts
Men'» Plain White Cotton Night Shirts, 

full size, good quality cotton. In all sizes, 
new goods, special value 40c.

Men’s Twill White Cotton Night Shirts, 
with colored washable trimmings, extra 
quality cot.on, full length, In all sizes, 
l-W goods, special value 75c.

INTO EE QIMEITE mm

•-W.WILL SING'

75c and $1 yard Wall Papersendid Program for Next Week
American Gilt papers, splendid values, 

excellent colorings, suitable for parlors, 
dining rooms, halls or bedrooms, with 8 
and 18-in. borders and celling papers to 
match, special 12He.

A Fine Selection of American Gilt pa
pers, comprising all the latest shades and 
colorings, light and medium grounds, bean, 
tlful scroll and floral patterns, for parlors, 
dining rooms, halls, etc., with 18-In. bor
ders and celling papers, 15c.

A Few Special American Gilt Papers, In 
handsome designs and colorings, on pretty 
light and medium grounds, for dining 
rooms, halls or parlors, with 18-ln. borders 
and celling papers, special 20c.

A few combinations In extra values, 
best American varnished gilt papers, suit
able for reception rooms, large parlors 
and halle, with 18-In. frieze and celling 
paper to match, special 25c. fT'

Constable R. J. —21 and 22 inch Taffeta Plaids and Checks; never before 
have we shown such artistic blendings of colorings, the 
Robert Simpson Co. priceMilitary

and 
mcerts

Two Men’s Clothing 
Specials

Men’s Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Suits, tn four button, sacque style, brown 
shade with green mixture, best of farmer 
satin lining* and trimmings to match, cut 
and made In the latest style fast colors, 
new fall goods, very special $5.00.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, In dark grey and black 
‘sezie ire ‘pemm^q pus opera neat ‘adpjs 
82 to 42 waist measure, special $1.25.

75c, $1 and $1.25 yard
—25 Colorings in Fancy Peau de Soie, with raised designs of 

the newest weaves and high-class blendings of colors, 
every new and staple shade represented, high-class

R9b"‘ Simpi°" CSti>5, $1.60, $2 yard narrow

TURTOJÏ, Favorite Baritone. 
ONLY ORIGINAL MORBLLArf 
i Wire Artlet, tn 
acta. . •
CHERRY, Trfclc Bicyclist. K 

'AYLOR, Celebrated Con tor*

inch Fancy Check, figure and stripes with raised Tra
vaire bars, very unique and stylish, in all the newest 
autumn and winter shades, the R^oert^iimioson^o. ^5nee ^

—22Saturday, Aug. 20, 1898.

A Drug Special 
“Meeting fully best expecta

tions” is the verdict of the specials 
of our own manufacture that come 
from our drug section. Here is 
one that is on popular call ;

Hair Tonic and Restorative—pleasant 
odor, stimulating In Its use, free from any 
sticky feeling and restoring the hair, creat
ing a delightful sensation, our special 35c.

complete

GRAND
FINAL

:I
:

I —20 to 23 inch Satin Merveilleux, all pure silk, very extra
value, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 yard

*t.
*S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA.

Evening perfoi 
at 8, New feature, dally, 

ALL FREE.
PARASOL EXTRAiees 3.30. inch Satin Merveilleux, all pure silk, extra quality, the 

Robert Simpson Co. special, $i, extra value at
—24 inch Extra Qualities Satin, beautiful goods, none better

woven, on, .Fgÿlpgc^ ^ ^ ^ $|_25 yard

1 —23 $1.25i! i Monday O
1 23 only Black and White 0
. Satin Striped Par gaols, regn- A 

Ur $1.86, $1,50 and $1.76, Y 
• Monday 76c. Ç
i-O-O-O-O-O—o—o-o~o-o-o-o

iVERYTHING FREE.

0 m VICTORIA PAMS 1 New Laces
Dainty, delicate, handsome 

goods are found in the lace sec
tion-made increasingly interest
ing with the large arrivals of new 
goods, illustrating how our buyers 
get at unusual values in their 
trips. We tell of a special for 
Monday;

Machine-Made Torchon Laces, 5-ln. wide, 
regularly worth 10c and 12%c; Valen
ciennes and Point de Paris laces, regularly 
worth 15c and 20c, special Monday 7c.

^25252525252525252!
>ft fall to come next week to these 

parks. Two hours' amusement by 
tat Specialty Compaq v. Matinee 
’ afternoon at 3 o’clock. Now I.

time of the year for picnics, 
le children. Music by King's cele-' 
rchestra. In Victoria I‘ark swing»
, merry-go-round, donkeys and 
ymnaslum. Take a tide on the 
rrls wheel. Boats to rent. Strict, 
•rn nee.

J. _ & T. GARDINER, Lessees.

*Before the arrival of new goods for au
tumn wear. For the next few days un
precedented values will be found In each 
department, the following being but a 
partial hint of the many exceptional of
fers that will be made all round. This 
sale Is held to secure space for Importa
tions now waiting to be opened out.

7 50 Dozen
Shirt Waists, laid out In four grand lots, 
at 60c, $1, $1.50, $2 each. These were 
all the way from $1.50 to $5.00 each.

rS Furniture
Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, polish fin

ish. handsomely carved, solid brass trim
mings, British plate mirror, 18x36, reg. 
$19, special $14.

Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, very hand
somely carved, shield shaped British plate 
mirror, solid brass trimmings, very pretty 
designs, special $15.90.

Bedroom Suites, solid mahogany, deli
cately carved, shaped dresser and wash- 
stand, British plate mirror, handsome 
shape, 28x30, reg. $54, very special $45.

Bedroom Suites,quarter-cut oak, polish 
finish, very heavy carving, British plate 
mirror, 44x30, handsomely trimmed, mag
nificent appearance, special $50.

fi

6 yards 24 In. Black Satin for skirts, very brilliant 
quality, for 3.25.

7 yards 24-In. Black Satin for skirts, very brilliant 
quality, for 3 76.

8 yards 24-Inch Black Satin for skirts, very brilliant 
quality, for 4 25,

The above quality Is extra value at 75c yard.

e

op Iropljij Races
2000 YardslOO RIDER

BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.Fashionable Wash Fabrics, Including or
gandies, ginghams, dimities, percales, 
etc., for 10c per yard, such as were 20c 
and 25c per yard.

e Great Events,

xlbine Track
-ON-

Grocery Section 
A department that grows on 

your acquaintance — groceries, 
pure and simple, as you under
stand the term. But more, a 
cooked meat department—con
fectionery department—fresh fruit 
department—and everything the
best and prices low.

1 oz. Bottle Bovrll, 20c.
Walter Baker's Cocoa, 25c.
Symington'» Essence of Coffee, per bot

tle, 30c.
O’art'e Worcester Sauce, 15c.
Clark's Tomato Soup, per tin, 15c.
Granola, recommended for use In hot 

weather, per pkt„ 12>4c.
Granose Flakes, enriches the Wood, 15c.

New Ginghams
Fine American Gingham Shirting, tn 

blue and white checks and plaids, good 
heavy firm cloth, smooth finish, warranted 
Indigo dye, reg. 10c, special Monday, per 
yard, 8c.

36-in. Apron Gingham, extra heavy cloth, 
In plain colors,' with fancy stripe borders, 
reg. 10c, special 6V4c.

—23 inch Black Taffetas, pure silk, the Robert Simpson Co.
special, 50c yard

inch Black Taffetas,- pure silk, extra values, at
60c, 65c, 75c and 85c yard

—23 inch Black Tafletas,purest and most brilliant goods made,
guaranteed not to cut, $1, $1.25 Zind $1.50 y&rd
inch Black Brocades, newest designs for skirts, pjare silk, 

the Robert Simpson Co. price, 75c yard
—20 to 23 inch Brocades, pure silk, all the newest French

designs,Q5c> 75Cf g5c, $1, $1.25 to $2.50 yard
to 2*5 inch Black Surahs, all pure silk, very extra, value, at

50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00 yard
inch Duchesse Satin, pure silk, guaranteed goods,

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50 yard.

Seventy-Five
Fine Linen Damask Table Olotbs, 2 by 
Hi yards, choice patterns at $2.00 each.

60 Dozen
Fine Linen Damask Table Napkins, In 
6-8 and 8-4 size, at $1.90 and $2.50 re
spectively per doz.

—23RDAY NEXT 2.30.
lssion and Grand Stand 25c.

Entries close Monday.

fILL SOON BE HERE 
VASABA'8 «BEAT —21 Table Linen

64-ln. Extra Heavy Half Bleach Table 
Linen. In new floral designs, warranted 

Irish linen, reg. 50c, special Monday
POSITION 40 Dozen

Linen Huckaback Towels, of good size 
and most superior make, at $2 per dozen.

pure
85c.ITO, AUC.30 to SEPT. IO.

idest display In every department 
In the Dominion, embracing the 

k, Agricultural and Industrial 
of Canada, and exhibits from 
tain, the United States and

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs 1
Out of new goods now opening we'll put 

on sale for Monday a special let Ladles' 
Fine Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs, lace 
edges, hemstitched, scolloped—In two lots, 
(a) 2 for 26c; (b) 3 for 25c.

120 Only —20
Handsome Golf Capes, In tweed and 
plaid effects, very useful for traveling 
or evenings, at $4, $5, $5.50 each. -25

—The Robert Simpson Co. Satin Duchesse special, 25 inch 
Satin Duchesse, pure silk, very extra quality, real value 
#1.65, special,

—20 to 24 inch Black Peau dé Soie, pure silk, wear and color
guaranteed, very 85c, $,.00( $1.25 to $2.50 yard

—The Robert Simpson Co. Peau de Soie special, 22 inch Peau 
de Soie, purest silk, very special,

Wonderful Attraction». Exhlbk 
odern Naval ami Military War- 
losiou of Sub-Marine Mines and 
p of Vessel» by a Detachment 

oÿal Engineers of the Imperial 
n Halifax.
nd Explosion of Shell» by a de- 
of the Royal Canadian Artillery, 
f Maxim Machine Gun by a de
nt the Royal Canadian Infantry, 
is Hospital Service, by a detach- 
le Royal Grenadiers Ambulance 
other features of a moat inter* 

•acter.
GREAT SPECTACLE.

E, BOMBARDMENT AND SUB. 
It OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA.
1 of Forts, Sinking of Veseels. 
Real miniature Men-of-War on

• 2000 Yards
Black Dress Fabrics, In new and fash
ionable materials, representing the very 
choicest of goods, at 50c to $1.60 p®7 
yard, that are In usual way worth from 
75c to $3 per yard.

Kelvin Capes >
Suprises, “ a hundred thousand 

more,” are in store for visitors 
who will keep watch of what's 
going on—and will go on—in the 
mantle section as the light breaks 
in on early fall. We confine our
selves to-day to mention of one 
line of new goods.

The Famous Kelvin Cape, in pretty 
plaids, trimmed with two rows 

fringe down front and round hood, high 
storm collar, our price $8.50.

Black Ribbon Sale$1.25 On Monday we will sell double satin 
and all ellk gros-graln ribbons, at fol
lowing special prices : No. 6, 4c; No. 9/ 7c; 
No. 16, 10c; No. 22, 15c.750 Yards

Colored Dress Fabrice, summer weights, 
In tweeds, serges, broches, canvas cloths 
In all stylish shades, for 25c per yard. 
These were from 35c to $1 per yard.

(-0-0—0-0—o-o—o—o—o—o-o-o
» SIMPSON’S SPECIAL87 l-2c, real value $1.25 

inch Black Gros Grain Silk, pure goods, very470 Yards IN CORSETS
A Corset made to our own 

order—short hip corset, single 
strip, ribbon steel filled, trim
med top and bottom, silk em

broidered, made of Coutelle. 
We want shoppers to know 
this Corset, and the price, 
which, like the make, is 
special, 76c.

—21 to 23
SpeC65c?75c, 85c and $1.00 yard. The Robert Simpson 

Co. special Gros Grain-
—23 inch Black Gros Grain Silk, pure silk, wear guaranteed, 

will not cut, extra special,
23 inch Black Bengaline, beautiful qualities and best 

silk used, very special, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25 to S2 yard
inch Bengaline, extra quality, real value $1.25, the 

Robert Simpson Co. special at «1 yard. Wear guaranteed

Silks, Taffetas in plaids, checks, stripes, 
Dresden and «fiber patterns, at 50c per 
yard, formerly 75c to $1.50 per yard.

12 Dozen•ENT FIREWORKS," ETC.,BTC.
Entertainment every- afternoon 

g in front of the Grand Stand 
my of the most celebrated spe- 
ts, and

Scotch

Ladles' Leather Belts, plain, ornamental 
and Jewelled, clearing aW.‘!5c, 50c, 75c 
each, were from 40c to $1.75 each.

$1.25
Quilt Special Monday

Fine White English fringed
—21 to1 HIGH-DIVING ELKS. 

LNKA’S WONDERFUL LIONS, 
A RACES, HIGH-JUMPING, 
PING, .RUNNING AND 
HURDLE RACES,
OR HORSELESS CARRIAGES 

TERNATIONAL DOG SHOW, 
from the Ontario Agricultural 
1 Experimental Fruit 
plays and practical exhibition! 
er es ting features of special in* 
eryone.
,Y GREATER AND BETTER 

THAN EVER. 4%fW
fSST POSSIBLE RATES AND 

EXCURSIONS
>f travel. The best opportunity 
to visit this Great Exposition, 
tails see small programs, copies 
9 be procured by dropping a

New Goods Extra
honeycomb end Marseilles quilt», In new 
and handsome patterns, crib size only, reg. 
price boc to $1.25, Monday, special at 65c.

In Millinery Department we are showing 
very choice styles In Ladies'TnweJ- 

Inc Felt Hats, also some felt sailor 
shapes.

—23some

Farms, SIMPSONMail Orders Co.Thewill receive prompt and accurate atten
tion at all times. Order 

Anything 
By Mail. LimitedRobertJohn Catto & Son

TORONTO.KING STREET
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

,T. WITHROW? President.
Toronto. iHILL, Manager,
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i ■POEM OF THE POPE Olf “DIET.”
PABSENCTEB THAggm.

IT HASFrom Medicine and Surgery.
“The Pope’a poem In praise of frugality 

U on the model of the Epistles of Horace. 
From the reference to coffee, he seems 
to have modern manners In his mind but 
the -banquet of greed' reflects the Intem
perance of ancient Home. The translation 
Is necessarily In the 
eighteenth century.

arguerite a

i

| CLEARING SALE I

I Pianos f

Itoyal Mall Steamers, sail 
day from New York for 
at Queenstown: —
SS. GERIMANIC...........................Ana Si-,. | a
88.'TEUTONIC..;.............. ....Aug S’.
88. BRITANNIC...........................   .Sent 7 ÏÏÏ*
88. -MAJKWnO.:......................i.Bept M,’

Superior second cabin accommodait.* 
Majestic and Teutonic. Q. a s<122.oa 
Freight Agent; CHAS. A, PIPON o«2ï r£ 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street '«sir » 
ronto. l0*

NewfoundiandT

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

$1

manner of the 
“Andrew Lang"ti

II&io Cents SHUN GREED;
Be Content with Sparse and Frugal Fare- 

An Epistle to Fabrtcius Rufus.

Wlatfrecst leDd‘ the ®tre“*th to life- and 

The flower of health from each malign dls-

The good Oftilus,» pupil from of old 
And follower of Hippocrates, has told. 
Rating base gluttony with anxious air,
He thus laid down the laws of frugal fare:

»

s

The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
K HAMILTON, ONT.

ÿtwo MnhlC.h0d7,nposta0,. !rTm,$ 

hove unscrewed the back of the saf»p com
bination and learned the figures. It was
iïîxMrea8onaye.t(> suppose that Pare and Neatness comee first. Be thy spare table I 
Holden would have waited all summer if bright y P e taD1€
they could have opened the safe without With shining dlsho* ana .wt. ., 
Ponton s add. The reason clearly was that white S and naPWne
they had to get something from ‘the man thv r*M‘ +1 
in the bank.’ Impressions of Baines’ k.-y U unadulterate,
were found In Popton’s possession. If the 10 cùeor the heart and raise the spirit's I 
finding of the keys was a put-up job, why weight.
did not I know about it? The point was Yet trust not much the rosy god; In fine 
brought out by the defence. If It was true Be sure that you put water to vour win» 
that Ponton was taking Impressions from Picked be thy grain and pure thy how
the key, is It not reasonable to thing that he nmdo bread P y ome I
probably furnlshedPthc pattern? Pare tolls Thy ment, be o-n-n,„ , , , .
ns where the combination key can be Tender „nr hi.ki * ,and dalry (ed- 
found. We find it, and It fits the combina- T hlghlv spiced thy food, nor
tlon. Who gave Pare the Information ns ™ „6 . . I
to where the Information necessary to mak- V/TV08™ w1t*1 muce" from Aegean seas. I
ing that key came from? Somebody in the Fresh be thine eggs—hard boiled or nearly
bank. The conclusion must be that Ponton raw,
aided, these criminal burglars. Or deftly poached or simply served nil plat

Evidence at the Former Trial. “There's wit In poaching eggs,” the proverb 
“Your Worship must not forget the for . 8a.T8-

mer trial. Evidence was given then re- An<1 Y°u may do them In a hundred ways, 
gardlng the noises In the prisoner's room m
and regarding his money. We have had no Nor Shun the hnwi -V, 
evidence this time in that direction. Your W tbe bowl ot foaming milk that |
Worship must take uncontra dieted the Th. .
stories of young Hayciick’s hearing lne aB<^
of the finding of the key Impressions and ,, needs.
the noises In Ponton's room. The Next °» the board be Heaven's gift honev 
defence has done nothing to dis- placed,
prove them. What Is the effect And sparing of Hyblaean nectar taste 
of there being found on the prisoner some Pulses and salad, nn th. J™. v . e"
<81, of the possession of which he could Even In suburban enîd'Inf^^î^» bestow- 
give no explauatlon, although he had been A<ld gard,n* 8a|a<ls grow,
compelled to overdraw his account and put 5*°^° fruits—whete er the times at- 
an I.O.U. for <20 In bis cash? In June, , . Ior”:
July, August mid part of September he JAW rose-red apples crown the rustic hoard 
carried this I.O.U. In his cash. He was East comes the beverage of the Orient 
asked to take It up, and could not do so. shore—
Wiortly after this he paid Instalments oil Mocha, far off, ftie fragrant berries her. 
hiL.,b cï,cle an<1 on old accounts that he Taste the dark fluid with a dnrere ire ™' 
owed. Where did that money come from? I>ig«winn „„re. ™ , tB * da,nfy «p:
That question has never been answ«“d. g ° wa,ts on p,ea8°re as you sip.
The knowledge that Pare possesses as to -, , Iv •
the details of Ponton’s rooms la remarkable. I 8uen are my precepts for a diet sage 
How did he get It? Is It possible that he, That leads thee safely to a green old age 
expecting a trial like this, should have Bit wise Ofellus still would sagely say "
entered those rooms for the purpose of get- The path of greed lies quite the other
ting this evidence? What can Yo.ur Worship That cruel, shameless siren only cares 
do when a case is made without Parc's To tran men's toit......£ J? ,testimony?—and I have not made an argu- f ct and *Ptead her shining
ment from that testimony so far; I have Th * / _ .
not called In the evidence of the accom- £r.”e ar* her arts: to bid the table shine
pllce yet. Can Your Worship take the re-1 varle<* ornament and purple fine 
sponsibillty of saying there shall be no Embroidered napkins impudently glow* 
trial? As to Pare, I have to say that the 1116 are ordered in a gleaming row- 
trial Judge can refuse to accept him as a Goblets and beakers, Bronze, and silver
Crown witness. No man can escape the plate. ’ u slJver
C0lli.eTen^es ot hls CFime bv telling an In- And fragrant flowers the table
Crown officer * to“ saT whether tb^ry “nd "«m.ng hospltabTeword
shall be heard or not. Why should Pare 8,16 J"!1 her guests Incautious to the
lie? Hls hope Is to tell a story that will DoaJ™:
fit In with other details. He Is clever V . ™0* bId* the languid limbs recline
enough to know the authorities would re- And brings forth beakers of her choicest
sent any unjustifiable attempt to Implicate wine. *
MrntPn,t.Wli? ,1,ld he wrlte, that letter to What Chian vineyards or Falernlan yield 
^ Vidi,^ ï.1Ltrere wae not'a, community And Jnlces of the Amyclaean field *
dlcrions?l^ the evidence*1 'have”», opinion From vnrioil^TT *2 7*"™ art distlls; 
to give. Your Worship's long experience Rwïïs ln grLd Tf ??* 8be fll‘8-
lends you to know that a tired man's mem- .ITa]a n.greed devour the Juicy cates, 
ory is less reliable than that.given by the “d guest with guest In drinking emulates, 
man who Is feeling fresh. These things, 00 am* spice a boar Lucanlan swims;* 
though, have to be weighed by 12 hard Gee9e lend their livers, hares their tender 
heads. The man with the copper-plate mem- limbs.
îîL,'8 ge”eraHy the man to beware of. 'Midst ortolans and doves as white as snow 
Most of Fare's alleged discrepancies- are Flesh mixed with fish and dim, with 7J!’ 
mere discrepancies In name alone. The ters show “ th oy’"
respectable witnesses from Belleville who I Th® . ',
swore to Ponton’s whereabouts always Ha buRe murena «Us, t
spoke of about that time when asked as to S7 17’ atte”ded by a shoal of squills, 
the hour. The trial judge will have to con- „ gaping guests adore and, feeding fine, 
aider this. Is not this story of Fare’s the rea8t to disgust and soak themselves In 
true account of the robbery? Your Wor- wine.
ship must consider this yourself. No coon- Then, blown with wine and food and amrrv 
sel for the prosecution should suggest to all angry,
the court what your course should be be- Arise and fight like furie, re h.n yond mere matters of procedure.” Of fl^ionffhXy t.ke ttelr e«er flH;

A* k^d’ijWdth wine and meat o'ercome, are

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America. ,

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of tq 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with -i 
salmon and trout. 8

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
nSv 7e8L and 8afe»t route is via
Royal mail steamer

BRUCE,”
t ®„ Classed A1 at Lloyds,

Thcave, North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
PorthAnIVCHt’ Elpre88' Returning, leaves 
dai1 .teIy.Bil?9ue8' eTery Monday, Wednes- :
St. J^n'6 Exapre«7nln8, °D arrlTal ot tba : 

Bmmo0"1 Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld.Throiih^’fi8^0^ ^25-65; retùrn $71.90. 
on the 8C P R^' a°nn at a11 stitld W

Thfe. • and O.T.R. Railways.
The sea trip will be only six 
For all Information apply to 

R. ft Bern nV i-w.

II.

Sealed LeCommencing on TUESDAY, AUGUST I6TH» and*running for one month 
thereafter, we will conduct a special sale of Pianos, which for the superior char
acter of the goods offered, the low prices and the liberality, of the terms granted 
will prove the most unique sale ever conducted in this city;

Many Of the instruments offered are quite new, and are only reduced in 
price because some of the makers (including oyrselves) are changing their styles 

'v and wish to dispose of all instruments of the old designs before offering the 
ones.

Separated From -the State When the 
Stars and. Stripes Went Up. the

-

If i

Cardinal Gibbon» Will Probably 

Exercise Authority la the Mean

time Until a Cardinal I» Appoint

ed for the. West Indies—Arch

bishop Ireland's Ideas Volee* 

New York, Aug. 19,—Archbishop Ireland 
is described In s telegram to The Press 
from Washington es having made a brief 
call on the Secretary of War yesterday. Hls 
mission was of s private nature, in which 
he said the public bad no Interest. Asked 
by the correspondent concerning the status 
of the Catholic Church In Cuba and Porto 
Rico, now that they were under the con
trol of the United States Government, he 
made the following statement: "The mo
ment the Stars and Stripes was raised over 
the conquered Islands the Catholic diocese 
became subject to the laws of the United 
States, as did the dioceses of every other 
religious denomination In the Islands. The 
Catholic Church In Cuba and Porto Rico 

• will, as usual, be under the Immediate ec
clesiastical control of the archbishops and 
bishops, as was the case before thq war 

• began. It .is possible that in. time a cardin
al may be established In one of the Islands, 
the same os here. In the meanwhile It also 
Is probable that the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Baltimore will be asked to extend much 
the same Jurisdiction over the church In the 
Islands as he now exercises over the church 
In the United States.

“Much doubtless will have to be done by 
the Catholic Church authorities to repair 
the present shattered condition .of eccles'as- 
tlcal affairs In the Islands. There Is much 
poverty existing among the people of the 

•Islands, and now that tie church Is separat
ed from the state, which was Spain, what
ever Is done to place the several Catholic 
dioceses on a firm financial tooting neces
sarily will come from the pockets of Catho
lics throughout the world.

“I have no fear that the priesthood of 
the islands, whether Spanish or Cuban, will 
not be loyal to the new sovereignty es
tablished in their country. It Is the policy 
of the Csthollc Church, a policy Almost as 
old as the church Itself, to support the ex
isting government. This being true. It fol
lows that the priesthood In Cuba and Porto 
Rico, no matter how 
be for Spain, will 
firmness the law of the church.

“As Catholics we shall ask no special fa
vors for the church In the Islands. We 
shall go on building upq^e spiritual In
terests of the church there, as we have In 
the United States and as we have every
where on the habitable globe. The history 

Lot the Catholic Church demonstrates to à 
mathematical certainty that It can care 
for Itself. All It asks Is a fair field and 
no special favors."

new A Journey Full 01 
Horse Rapid 

I Carr
i

Look at This List of Makers
CHICKERINC & SONS (Boston) MASON & RISCH (Toronto)

VOSE & SONS (Boston)

Dr. J. A. Sutherland, 
-uroug Torontonians wh 
ivukon, sends a letter 

^$lty, from which the fol 

On May 26 we broke 
ouse, loaded onr boats 

Ant night slept In onr b 
text morning we start 
rat had only gone a ir 
tuck on a sandbar. Th< 
lard, and In a few m<

ST,
urs.

: St^John’s. Nfld®, M 
Agents,SOMMER (New York) Or ARCHIBALD'& CO., „ 

North Sydney, C.B.

DECKER (New York) BEAVER LINE,
ROYAL mall steamers,

Weekly from Montreal to Llvernool 
From y,!'

Liverpool. Steamers Montre, i
July 16 Lake Superior....................... /Aug. i

23 Gallia ...............................  «*
30 Lake Ontario ............................ « îï

Ang. 6 Tongarlro ...................
13 Lake Huron ..............
20 Lake Superior ..........
27 Gallia ...............................

Sept. 8 Lake Ontario..............
10 Tongarlro .....................
17 Lake Huron ..............
24 I,ake Superior............

i
Montreal' Que.' *' CAUPBELf" Manager,

No such collection of Pianos has ever been offered at a special sale before. 
If you contemplate a visit to the Toronto Exhibition cut out this adver- 

tisement and keep it as a reminder. At the same time it might be well to rè- 
member that we have a large assortment of fine secoftd-hand Üoright and Square 
Pianos and Organs. All these must go before September 15th.

may serve the senior's

losed In on the boats, 
be water and| pushed th 
per crossing the lake t 
bat over a shallow she 
le night., Altogether, I 
Id water, up to my h 
free hours, but was a 
fc wetting.

“ 24
„ “ a .

Rt'l4riason & Risch Piano Co., m... "21 
... “ 28

. Oct. 5 '«*
LIMITED, 32 KING STREET WEST. “ 12462

_ An Explorât!
e following day (381 
In a eklff to explor 

ne Ice and had six hour 
morning, the Ice b 

rature farther, wc r
. Dr. H--------  and i
a dozen large wh 
affording us a chat 
the 30th we rowed < 

t the other side for 
Harry and I walket 

ihore and back,, to 
to get below the li 

Ing we sailed on tl! 
II aides of us, when 
knnged, causing tl 
Id us In
lo break through as 
an hour of as exdt 
k, for there -was gi 
(being crushed. L 
|gh nil right and i 
I We were off agal 
■tnd, encountering 
I about

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam sad Boslague. 
SnUIrias,

way.

vÆ

From New York :
Aug- J2-fa7rda>r...............................Spaarndam
Aug’ 20-Saturday ;.......................... Maasdam

27o”|at.urday .................................Rotterdam
8cpt. 8—Saturday............................ Werkendam
|epJ- ,lb_®?turday .......................... Statendam
ffPj- 1?r121’Jrsd,ay............................Amsterdam
*25- oIrlafur.?ay ..................... Spaarndam
Sept. 24—Saturday ........................... Maasdam
Sept. 29—Thursday ................................... Edam

And weekly thereafter.

•■Âî5H525ES252525E525BS2S2S25252SB52SHS25î5H5>

WHISKYD. C.L n most alar

GINand
Co’y, Limited.

.j*P x- „ „ R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide.5 Distillers
' 13GIn!•-

3 /, an hour lsi 
belter of nn Islam 

Afterwards we r< 
ke and Into the ri 
we tied np for th 

t of our men was p 
re a rest. We sele 
have been the 

I of mosquitoes, ns t 
bt. Mosquito-net n 
iteetlon.

jj Annual power of production 
a 13,000,000 gallons

strong their lore may 
one» with unflinching Very old special 

Special liqueur «
Sailing Under British and Setenan Flags

First. Second. 
<100.00 <47.50

„ - „ ................ 60.00 35.00
Aug. 25—Fuerst Bismarck ... 100.00 50 00
Ang- SO-Saale ............................... 100.00 50.00

»7i.'a,kp, H,iron ............  52.50 47.50
-Aug., 31—Friesland •.70.00 40.08

Bertha reserved In advance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

s
Ang. 23—Trave .. 
Aug. 24—TongarlroGillespies & Co., Montreal, Agents.
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|y, three-quarters 
knon, and five sill 
knplds. There we 
■on. One of our 
pin would shoot 
|r he saw one boat 
he changed hla mil 
Iment had any po 
iSo we walked h
Jr Dr. H--------  and
Bob, who had Jus 
Ing to take anothe 
I cared to take 
l knowing the eh 
brongh with them 
ling In the boat w 
[and started off, 
pb and I, rowing. 
[A Thrilling Ex 
(one naturally fi 
l and shaky at the 
I ahd, although I 
Irly, I dreaded It 
le to the canon 
the mouth of It 
a sharp bend In t 

[stopped beating; 
l hack, so we kej 
per, until we rea 
Fe could see peop 
eg us, but could n 
L we had no tlm 
pt out for ua. W 
(centre, bctweoo 
K the gorge, the i 
kg considerably h 
|nd, before We re 
I the first and v 
prêt with spray i 
[the others twltte

t
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SATURDAY MIGHT TRIP NIAGARA RIVER LINE NIAGARA FALLS LINE take this

Dominion SS. LineAn Able and Clear Presentation of 
the Crown Side of the Napanee 

Bank Robbery Case,
Following Is the full report of Mr. B. B. 

Osier’s address to Magistrate Daly on 
Thursday at Napanee, prior to the eommit- 
tai of the prisoners in the bank ease:

Mr. Osier, In hls opening sentence, asked 
the magistrate to give the evidence Its 
proper weight. He did not want Hls Wor
ship to take action on any words of nis 
"My duty,” said Mr. Osier, "is merely to 
present the evidence. Yonr Worship can 
commit one, or two, or all three of the pri
soners. Your Worship Is uot called on to 
solve doqjsts or nicely analyze evidence In 
« preliminary Investigation. When a Jus
tice Is asked to commit on the evidence of 
an accomplice, In most cases it would seem 
to me a trial should take place. The Judges 
of the High Court elerclse their discre
tion, It Is true, but the practice has been 
for the Justice tc commit and to allow the 
trial Judge to give such weight to the ac
complice’s evidence as he thinks proper. I 
have not to sustain Fare’s character. So
ciety must be protected, and the calling of 
Pare as a witness Is one of the methods 
by which we have to do this, 
here to say a word In his favor

-TO-

STR. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK 
TWICE DAILY at 7-S° a-m. and 3.20
Wriinns c.® i p’,m” for St. Catharines, vl®, v oCa7‘ polnt8> N- Falls, Buffalo, 
ncret Y ®rbv cleTe|and, Rochester and all 
Fea,7; fi8!’ ”e8t, and , «oath. Steamer 
leatea from Geddes’ wharf, west side 
Yonge-street. Tel. 260.

STEAMERSVKABLE TO WALK.
V. CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

Greed laughs triumphant in her cruel glee 
And dJ7vn* ber Raests like sailors In the

Fell indigestion now her work begins;
The liver finds the sinners In their sins:

per8plrtnS. tortured, tumid, they 
With limbs that totter take their devious 

way.
With tongues that stammer and with faces Pole.
27 greTd w?u,d yrt more potently prevail; 
The broken, battered body Is her 
What if the soul herself 
And bound to earth In 

snare!
That we Inherit of diviner air.
Then’r<m k mlght’ the flood of greed would

Immortal

FOR EUROPEA Distressing: Malady Cured l»y the 
U»e of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

From The Hatrtiand-, N. B-, Advertiser- 
Hight m our own viiiage is reported 

.anotner of tlhe remarkable cures that 
make Dr. Williams’ Pink Palis so popu- 
Jar throuçhQut the land. The case is 
tout ot Mrs. E. W. Millar. The Ad- 
vertiser interviewed her husband, who 
ÎJ* relate the circumstances
for publication, that ethers might
h7nd.aDd h“7e a remedy Put into their 
hands, as it were. “For five venus ” 
said Mr. Millar, “my wife was unable 
to walk without aid. One physician 
diagnosed her case ns coming from

°thor doctors called 
ever thi trnn‘hirVOlIS prostration. What- 
nèrvouff * H~e ,77' 7e weak and 
and JImbs had no strength

t » Th°°, d not support her bodv
I am not lherè also was a tprriHio •

fil the Crown seeks Is to get at ^he™.' not walk, toTs ^

Crown'will not'pntT“ timol!SS°b5wk'm ^UF^a^ medràines, shThegan^fe 

the way of that Innocence appeur'ng. It is J8r’ NV ilEinmpi Pin-k Pill's Tm
true that the Dominion Bang was burglar ?™7em?nt teas noted a tetv da 12 
lzed. It Is also true that some of the Vfo- and u. few weeks has done wonders' in 
len money was found on pare and. Holden restoring her health TVmW 
when they were arrested. It has been prov- walk without .■,ssistnn~, '>Y- 6 can- 
ed that Pare and Hoi,Ion loafed around imagine her delight ns* n2fi‘ You 0,1,1 
Napanee last year. We Had Maekle their We owe her ? Las mv °wn.
associate for months. We are convinced Pjnk pmbea recovery to Dr. WUIiams’ 
that Holden and Maesle drove from Bc'le- any ce,so nr d 1 recommend them for 
ville to Napanee when ib.-y sail they were .nervous weakness or gen-
golng to IVentan. Tirer are identified l,y er?| deMaty." a or *en
the two Indiana. Has iliac any connection Mr- Millar is part owner and 
with the first attempt on the bank? Miss ger of one of our lumber mllL 
French has sworn to sec',,g the toms on well known throughout ’or muband as 
Mackle'a bed and to the letter written by Dr. Williams" Piok* pm' conntry- 
her to Durand at Macklc's Instigation, going to thi.TJL. IiI1s cure bvTbuB. unaided by Pare, we have the assm rcmVn.H h^Lof tbe diseuee. They 
elation of Maekle with Holden and Pare ’. n,ul build up the blond „,7n
fully proved. I think that makes It cer- • frengthen the nerves, thus dri,?n<* 
tain that Holden and Maekle should he £*fease from the system A ? g 

y committed. As to Ponton, one would like *fons by insisting that unita-
| « be able to say that there Is nothing purchase is enclosed in „ ™ box YOU

igamst him; but Is it that he has fallen ing the full trade mart; bear-
nto bad company, Into the hands of skilled Pink Pills for PsIe TW ,Dr' Williams’

1 £ irimlnals who would not allow him to or ^ale People.
t «raw back because he had made one false

>tep? That 1» the way criminals are made. Donations to ir--.,. 
j 51d somebody In the bank give informa- Thp n„„ „ „ „ 1

ion? Has there a traitor In that instltu- h„, ® 2., ’ H- ,c- Dixon acknowledges „ = 
Ion? Considering It apart from Fare’s , 4 receipts for the Fresh a!
widen ce. It Is impossible that there was for the past week: c. S ner Th«Aiu 1 Und 
to knowledge from within the Institution. *10.’ Surg.-Major Keefer’ Sin m1^™1' 

Jare certainly had a remarkable fund ;of Joseph, Dr. Hoi ford w„i'i-6Isa Tlllle 
nformatlon that must have come from nn and M„ Port PorrTsv L! , "; *10' F. 
mploye of the bank Who was the man J. D. Ivey <5- h V nM n Nalrn- *■>: 
i ho turned traitor? There were four men F f’ » - Bobcaygeon, s, -n the bank. One of them must be guilty! „„ce *15; Mrs- «eorge Law!
^ hat circumstances, would Indicate Pon- \ O. Noxon, <2; John L. Gibb
on! He and Baines Were the only two „ ’ 2' E' #21 B. O., <1- Mrs Tl w’ 
rho knew of the Government bonds. Pon- ?nrrls' W; C. M. M, ?i0- j B io. 
on thought they were in the bank. Baines Dr- Sheraton, <1; Friend si • «Î. ’ 2 ,,' 
:new they were In Toronto. Ponton if le «"ilth. <1; Mrs M Wil VA, Mrs„ Bpl>- 
;ave Information thought they wire in M’ade, <2; Mr and IDs W H'
lapanee. How did Pare hear of the bonds? <5; Tabernacle s„n,iA,' Rutherford,

| W did he make that mistake? It is lm lnes. *2 H M Sunday School. St. Cathar- 
, wltable that nis knowledge of those tonds $] ■ Friend ' sv" p !W0.?d 2’ °" $2-’ Friend, 
'CStnrehV,e from, p‘''soner Ponton. On vittorlaSI *1 2, A;, G” pi Mrs. E. Reid 

he night of the burglary four locks had :o oLIv’ .V A’ H’ CamPbclI, #12; Miss g 
e opened. Three were opened without *1: H- 8: <5; Friend nor

j violence. Two combinations were opened Mi” Jack, <2. ua' pcr
nd opened by somebody who knew them.’

f
STEAMER TYMON

Will leave MlMoy’s Wharf at 11.16 
p.m., glriig bicyclists 12 hours In 
Buffalo, and back Sunday 
Tickets to Lewiston and 
60c.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
Labrador. .July 30, 9 a.m. July 30, 6 p.m, 
Vancouver Aug. 6, daylight Aug. 6 2.30 p.m. 
Scotsman Aug. 13, daylight Aug.13.2.30 p.m. 
Yorkshire Aug. 20,daylight Aug.20,2.30 p.in 
Domlnlon Aug. 27,daylight Ang,27,2.30 p.m. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.
July 28............ New England.Ang. 11, 5 p.m.
Ang. 11...................Canada ...Ang. 25, 3 p.m.
. D TOBHANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

»
5 Trips Dally—Except Sunday.i

night. . Exc*Pt Sunday. On and after Monday,sr,&era*ve ank’ja is
10.15 p.m.
by^* STEAME R 'c OR ^a n" nfa k e * ro n n ec£ 

tlon with STEAMER CHICOBA at Nlagara- 
on-Lake and return trf Toronto.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Rochester and Return

$2°2J. D. MURPHY, Mgr.

own— 
were overthrown, 

greed’s unholy
EVERY SATURDAY

flt 11 p.m. by the Palace SteamerNew Steamer
EMPRESS OF INDIA.
and^whart8816 “* pr,nc,pa' t,cketWHITE STAR EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.' 248

STEAMER ______________
Garden City WILSOJ* park

----------------- «V SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.

Str. Tymon

4 ,0a
E'en o’er the members ot the 

son!! FOR GRIMSBY PARK.
•Horace, Book II-, Satire II.. verse 53rd.

Compare with these two passages their 
passages in the second of Horace’s 

second book of Satires and in hls Epistles.
In these fin de slecle days, 

this New World, the epicure 
eat. Luxury Is queen at every feast and 
even grim necessity at the po!r man-S

temptingly ^ oat ,a''l«hly and

jng power^nd^Mpèmfs^muehmm§mmonths* aoo6 h,5t°ry of Gotha” a few W“' leave Toronto August 22, at 7 a.m., WIACASSA and MODJESKA 
in (rains ago. westbound, by steamer Empire State for

Leo MIL, looking backward frere ... CLEVELAND and return.... ' *4 on
threshold of the 90th mlleiSï nllZï J* DETROIT ..........................** °°
none too precious to out linn n eems ^me TOL®DO " ..........................4 00
for the younger world to stndv ^hu C,arte Steamer BADGEB STATE, eastbound, 
life a good criterion of 11,= ,1,2’ h tong leave August 23rd at 7 a.m. for
living” and “TlirO, ,1.4 Z, rPSU,ts Of “plain MONTREAL and return.............................*7 00
nrreJL VL, migh thinking.” We have re- 1000 ISLANDS " ................... .. . i 00

tMs poem of the Pope as trans- OGDENSBURG “ 
rated by Andrew Lang, think ng it mfJht OSWEGO
prove of passing interest to those of NEW ™BK, BOSTON and PORTLAND
readers who have not already zllTo °,f OTr excursiqn August 27th.
Ing that the subject of dietetre. !■ !,' F?r further particulars as to rates, etc.,

ssjrjàsaFïïV * - «Ha.
AH tickets good for 15 days. Office open 

till 9 p.m. Saturday.

rt0d°l'2i^"8l^eat!nS)mieaygTue&a^ Wednes*
SnrordrhUrSfda7 and Fr,day at 9.30 a.m.; 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Leaving the Park ait 
0 S-m- dally excepting Saturday 6 p.m.

For Information and tickets apply at 
street °D Wharf’ or S- J- SHARP, 80 Yongc-

ohm.re,8teÂ^ef 2s °,yn for excursions or 
chatter. Apply to Purser on board.

sKasH p^^-hopI^l^
Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Oshawa 

Bowman ville and Newcastle. ’
Saturday at 7.30 a.m. for Oshawa manvine*1 Whltby’ Oshaw? anT’

and even in 
still lives to 4rWill

P.m.
leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 
Tickets 26c and

J. D. MURPHY, Manager.

2
return.

and 
Bow-

THOS. NIHAN, Manager.11 & This 4s an ideal time* 
ot the year to visit 
the Seaside Resorts;

cheapness rear;:
er rates been offered 
to the Atlantic Goa et.

COMFORT Pat Into Smoot
[passing the othei 
fit Into smooth w 
he Squaw Rapid», 
not really very 

cut their boats 1 
without being In 

bnw Rapids are n 
the water Is sh« 
of boats strande 

though we touebf 
we «track the r 
safely above U 
where we rested 

rent quite a dim 
and I thought t 

er all, but the ex< 
reached the narrov 
tough those rapt 
| safely, drenched 
If freely once n 
r our camp and s

AND—St. Lawrence River,
—Day Line Steamers, 
-Kingston to Montreal Daily

Runuing all rapids. Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

COMBINED
Any 50 Cents Hamilton 

and Return 
GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Leave Toronto, 7.30, 11 am., 2 and a 1-. 
p Leave Hamilton, 7.45, 10.45^ nj *> 
and o.30 p.m. Bicycles carried free ~

BOUND TRIP BATES—TORONTO TO
Portland, Be.; Caeoasa. Qne.......... sil.ee
81. Andrew's, N.R.; St. John, N.B.; 

Monclou, 1.8.........

Day4 00
B. W. FOLGER, Jr.,

_ General Manager, Kingston.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, District Agent, 

72 Yongc-St., Toronto.
............el*.®*
.........SiLoeI Halifax, N.l..................

CT ---------Proportionate rates frorii other stations
Oil VATnArrllMES. in territory Mackenstie, Seult Ste.

RETURN! Farp en r'c-Mw-e» ^arle’ ®nti> Windsor end East to Que- nc. I UrtlN FARE - 50 CENTS bee and Megantic. ,

STR uakbsideP? te.A",8J H.Î US
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. tlon on or before Sept. 19.

Every Wednesday and Saturday for p„,t ®'OT ful' particulars apply to any C.P. 
Dalhousie and St. Catharines leaving Mil I Agent or 
Joy’s Wart at 2. p m and going through 
the Jocks up the old Welland CanaJ , 8

Tickets good going Saturday and "
Ing Monday 75 cents.

Tel. 2555.

!

3 00 at own.
3 00

j EICHELM & ONTARIO 
NA7IOATION CO,

V Air Fond.

An Ontario Farmer Rescued by Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

C. E. NePOEBSOY 
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King SL K., Toronto,

f--------and I took a
md rapid* In tli 
I It had about for 
but wa* easily r 
! even get wet tn 
[e took my boat 
r drenched thin tf 
(fits through In t 
re next day.

A Sad Trop 
I date there *«( 
K accident, and 
ly free from dnnj 
[he chan nod. My 
ble one, for we i 
p n wid tragedy, 
bn all right and 
fculte easily. We 
I a barge, with a

Z retnrn-
i

■ MILLOY A CO.
Agents.,

'vlw the CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTE,Wells & Richardson C6.;
plSrroTharïj^lfy^ thTLlM
Ff® 7
fered from indigestion and kidney 
liver troubles. After trying

did not effect a cure, I decided to try your compound. Befdle
ï®1”® .\t 1 ,wa® 80 kw in health that 
}. c?uld °ot eat or sleep. I could not 
lie in bed owing to pain dn my back 
and it was only by resting om my elbows 
and knees that I was enabled to obtain 
a slight degree of ease. Before I had 
fully taken one battle of your medicine 
I began to improve. I have now taken 
in all fourteen bottles with grand re
sults. I am a farmer end am now work
ing every day. I am n living witness 
to the worth of Painefp Celery Com
pound. Yours sincerely,

G. J. SMYE, Sheffield* Ont.

Large open electric cars, skirting the 
banks of Niagara River, on the

CANADIAN STR. GREYHOUND-CHANCE OF TIME
lOMtlF.Nf lX; AUGUST 3*

Leaves Toronto IMilloy’s Wharf) torpLa°Mn.;r 0aM,a 1 p-*Mn*fS
Leaves Oakville for Lome Park and w ronto 8pa.m., calling at Lome Part? %

' it! «•IDE

GRAND CHEAP
■ and 

several
246

New Steamer a.m.the

i Central Ontario Ry
!?.Œral;;vï,'..';rurL*ï
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.23 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p m 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7

WHITE STAR STR. LAKESIDEI From All Stations in Canada, 

August 26th, 27th, 28th and 
29th, 1898,

—TO—

TO ST. CATHARINES.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frio. 

at 5 p.m., Wednesday and Snturdav
2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Port Duihn„.i ^ I ■ ■ - , — — —

SS&^a»JSSS?&ï£Ær »al,fa*» Moncton,
—----------- ---- St» John, N.B.,
CAMBRIA St. Andrew’s,

g"p&n at terieuX^-gi8» I Cacouna
AS ™*ets val,dA^mKd=Æon nut,. Sept 

morning at 8 o’clock. “°naay 19th, 1808. Full information 6rom G T it
TICKETS, <1.50. Agents, or write

Return fare 20c Long Branch, Aug. 20. mon's^fice0,111\>Ïge-s^ert* WharL^^g5’' | l8trToront88enSer Agent, S'°SUtlOn,

11
“Gallia” Makes a Qnlck Ran

ijÆfulfLf^^ncx'pensh'c'0^ ^^vllle to-dayV toe^Brove^r Iarr,T“' at" 
ikj. no tossyofit7moefrZttni,,n0anPdU6a Sni'h whlcb '?ft K‘mou»kl 'll o’d “kMon

suction and correspond at 10.30Jast^ureday nlghtTth^S^hav! 

ence free and confidential lng made tbe Passage In 7 days 6% hours
DR. McTAGGART, 4eg" “ very Quick run Indeed. For Beaver Line
Park-avenue, London. Re- passenger -and freight rates apply to S J 
ferences as to Dr. MeTag- Sharp. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D w 

„ flnfi „ .gart 8 Professional stand- Campbell, Montreal, Que. 
w n Parsona! integrity permitted bv _________i_____________

. Ross. Min'd;ter'0V''nducnHnre' °“e ot the greatest blessings to parents „ rf’Ar*" ****** School. has assumed ontire charge Of
arker. Banker; g y ' yis Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It Paris,. Ont., Aug, 19.—It Is reported that TUC Êf CEl Cl# IIIOTirnvs 
raders' Bank. ' S thy’ Maunger effectually dispels worms and gives health Mr- MeCready has resigned hls position as » Ht KCCLcY INSTITUTE

86 In * marvelous manner te the little one. ed «deuce master of the High School here. 682 Slierbourn" St Toronto ’

i F«r Grimsby Fork-From Bn, Street.
J

Leaves Toronto. 
Aug. Leaves Park.

a.m. p.m.
.... 0.00

_ .... 6.00 
loth.................... 609

a.m. p.m. Ang. 

9 . 30
)k’s Cotton I.... 17th .........

.... 18th .........
a.m.

18 thI0ME CURE la successfully us< 
POO Ladles. Safe.e 
or druggist for Co 
»no other. »s all 
I sre dangerous. J 
le 30 degrees stron 
[ed on receipt of p 

Cook Comp 
| and 2 Koid ana r 
f Druggists in Cn

19th 9.30 PALACF 
tiTEAMER . .2.0Ô

For Long Branch.KOIICE OF CHANGE OF WEM 20th 6.00OR DRINK Leaves Park.
a.m. p.m. 

........11.00 8.00
Aug.
20th

^rmatlon and tickets apply at office 
on wharf, or S. J, SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.

ataainer |$ open for excursions or 
charter. Apply to Purser on board.

a.m. p.m. Aug. 
10.00 2.00 20thDR. A. J. STUART
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I*1898 -t AUGUST 20 1898 9SATURDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
—'|g

fhite Star Oni
yyit\ Mail Steamers, sail everr Waa from New York for LlverrxKH^,eJ^f,,e" 
luwnstown: ^‘verpool, calling

ORltlMANTC...............„

perlor second cabin accommodation 
■ÿio «nd Teutonic. G. s F<JL2.a 
fl't A(tent; CHAS A, PIPON, gX£]|
(t for Ontario, s Klng street TSs t,j^

>0M>X)40«040404(R040«04<K<^9POOR MAN HEIR TO MILLIONS.IT HAS VITAL POINTS” TAKE A HALF- 
POUND HOME

it Don't Be.
4 M Mon I

gv»
I'ennlleaa at Three o’clock—At Four 

He Has More Money Than 
He Can Count.

of superiority over and above all other Teas 

on the rparket Give your teapot, an oppor
tunity to prove thls g

SALÂH
■ «

rvIT rNew York, Ang. 17.—Macro Gmenbnnm 
had not, at 3 o'clock yesterday afternooh, 
another shirt .than the blue striped one, 
which had been washed In the night for 
him by his good friend Schwartz, He had 
no money, nor anything else.

?=
1IF 9
= A\
iDon’t let your past errors 

wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over 10,000 such men as you

«He was living at Schwarts's expense In a 
room not large enough even to contain one's 
true friends that are so limited In number. 
Schwartz was working, and Grnenbaum, In 
Schwart’s absence, did not" know where to 
get even a cup of coffee.

In the little room at No: 71 Second-ave., 
with Schwartz, . Grnenbaum was sure of 
veal or beef, seasoned with red pepper, but 
when Schwartz was not there Grnenbaum 

sure of nothing except pangs of hun- 
He could not become accustomed to 

He had waxed his mustache with

>. =
É

lewfoundland. E|have been cured during the past year by

dr. SANDER’S electric belt.; CEYLON TEA
Sealed Leâd Packets Only 25, 30, 40, 50, 60c.

! Most Picturesque Summer Resort in 
America.

SPORTSMAN'S PARADI3R
5This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 

has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it Send for the book,FSE? i

HIS SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE, 
rkest And safest route Is Via kL MAIL STEAMER *

"BROOK,"
Classed A1 at Lloyds, 

res North Sydney every Tneedav 
‘day and Saturday evening, on arrivai ÊÊ l/.CM. Express. Returning, leaves 

e\ery Mond«y. wednes- 
"-n-s Eiifre!!* 8’ 0D arrtval of 
v--From Toronto to St. John's, Nfld... 3 
màh\£iCO,nd *25-6?: return *71*L ‘ ”

ê r at aU etatlo ia
O.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

an*l«#lp W!!‘ 66 on,7 six hours, 
all Information apply to
AnrJriiS&k-}*-, John’s, Nfld.,
AKCœLiydt,,?C.BAgente’

was
“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.ger. 

them.
Schwartz’s wax, he had brushed his clothes

the : * When you ask
for Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it. Some dealers palm off 

imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams’
Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.with Schwartz’s brush, that Is as bald as 

an unsheathed sword In the sunlight, 
was walking up and down the avenue.

A Millionaire at Fonr.
At 4 o’clock be was a man of wealth, a 

millionaire, a nabob, a Maharajah. He had 
$7,000,000 and a quantity of cents that he 
did not count. He could. If he wished, 
braid the. tresses of his adventures with 
gold and pearls of Golconda. His eyes, 
that had been sad, were like stars, his 
teeth shone under his smiles as If he were 
ready to devour all the apples in Eden. 
His face had been Interesting, It became 
handsome. He was tall, 11 the, athletic. 
Everybody knew him, everybody offered 
coffee to him. Coffee! Why, he could get 
Tokay!

In an hour Gruenbaum had risen from 
abject poverty to fabulous opulence. Walk
ing alone, up and down Second-avenue, 
thinking how difficult It Is to find enough 
to eat in this world, he felt a tap on his 
shoulder. “An Invitation to dinner!” he 
said to himself, and turned round. The 
person who bad tapped his shoulder was 
not the bearer of any sort of Invitation. 
He was a casual acquaintance of Budapest.

He

Turn Frutti
dr; c. t. sanden,A Journey Full of Perils and Excitement—Passage of the White 

Horse Raplds-Went Through at Lightning Speed and 

Came Out Safely—Interesting Récital.

4
140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. James St., Montreal.m

When we came -to the eddy above the 
White Horse Rapids, we 
It to allow the barge to pass, as we 
feared an accident. A few minutes later 
we went on, and as we rounded the angle 
we saw the barge stuck on a * rock in tire' 
middle of the rapids.

We came close to them as they were wav
ing to os and when we were near enough 
they shouted to us: "For God’s sake, throw 
us a line." This was an utter lmposstb.I.ty, 
as we were going like lightning, but we told 
them to hang on until we could get a line to 
them from shore. After tying up our boat 
we hurried back to see what we could do 
for them.

Dr. J. A. Sutherland, one of the adven- 
Torontonians who have gone to the turned into

. -I THim.urv.urous
Cukon, sends a letter to relatives In this 
•ity, from which the following Is extracted: 
On May 26 we broke up camp at Tagleh 
ouse, loaded oar boats and sailed out, and

’TTSSSS' Is made from pure Chicle Gum, and there Is no 
other chewing gum “just as good " or half so good.that perosn by the ever faithful Schwartz. 

Otherwise the heir of *7.000,000 would have 
slept In 'the police station.

Schwartz mortgageg his savings bank book 
and took Grnenbaum to Averhe-by-the-Sea. 
To-day Grnenbaum may appear in fashion
able American society on the beach. He 
may return to New York. Schwartz Is 
guiding him.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK- 9

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

BAVER LEVE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

ekly from Montreal to Liverpool
Steamer. " ^ I

CD C C A variety of very handsome souvenirs 
I lit ts and prizes are sent free for the return of 
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners j 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and j 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis ' 
Street, Toronto, Ont. /ga»

,at night slept In our boat on Marsh Lake. 
Next morning we started down'the lake, 
bat had only gone a mile when the boatool.

6 Lake Superior..........
3 Gallia
0 Lake Ontario ..........
6 Tonga rlro .................
3 Lake Huron .............
0 Lake Superior..........
7 Gallia.............................
> Lake Ontario............
I) Tongarlro ...................
7 Lake Huron
4 Lake Superior..........
freight and passenger rates apply 
SHARP W. F. and P. A.. 80 You
or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manae 

cal, Que.
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stuck on a sandbar. The wind was blowing 
hard, and In a few moments an Ice floe 

‘closed In on the boats, so we Jumped Into 
the water and| pushed the boat off the bar. 
After crossing the lake we had to haul our 

I host over a shallow shore and tie up for 
’the night. Altogether, I stood In the Ice- 
cold water, up to my hips, for more than 
jthree hours, but was none the* worse for 
the wetting.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.z 17

3
Sept. 7

“ 14 Haven’t yon 
used the old- 
fashioned 
twine or wire 
bound brush 
quite long 
enough to re*

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
acts In 24 hours, 
results In most 

chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents In 
stamps to prepay postage, full reculer SI 
box, with valuable medical Duo a, ruiei 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you we should' not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN .MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W., 
Montreal.

Two Men Drowned.
Just as we reached the edge of the rapids, 

however we saw 4he scow break to pieces 
and the deck house come floating down with 
two of the men on it. The sther two were 
drowned. The two men on the deck bouse 
came through the rapids all right, but after 
they came Into smooth water one of them 
grabbed a line thrown to him and Jumped 
into the water, hut he let go of the rope. 
Over 1000 people watched him drown, utter
ly unable to render any assistance. The 
man who stayed on the deck house was 
rescued.

You may be sure I was glad that I bad 
made my last trip through those rapids, for 
the thought of the fate of those helpless un- 
fotunates Is Mke a nightmare to me yet.

Fonr More Drowned.
The following day four more were drown

ed, the accident being due either to ignor
ance of the channel, or loss of presence of 
mind at the critical moment.

That afternoon we sailed down the river 
to within six miles of Lake La Barge, which 
we entered at 8 a.m. on June 4. We sailed 
to the end in nine and three-quarter hours. 
We had a good wind and went scudding 
along. When half way across a storm struck 
us and we had a lively time for a few 
minutes. The gale turned us round and we 
had to haul down our sail until we came 
round again. Then we hoisted It and ran 
before the wind right to .Thirty Mile River 
at the end of the lake. There was a sea 
running as large as one generally sees on 
Lake Ontario.

At Thirty Mile River we camped for the 
night and had a good rest. Our fleet con
sisted of six boats, but two had to run into 
coves for shelter on Lake La, Barge on ac
count of the storm, and they may De there 
yet for all we know.

_A Perlions Rive#.
June S.-^Started early down the river, 

which Is a terror to run. as It Is shallow 
and full of rocks and rapids. I saw more 
wrecks there and outfits lost than anywhere 
else on the trail. One of the boats belong
ing to Count Stephen, a German Count, was 
keeping near ns and the other two close 
behind, our boat being In the lead. There 
being wind enough we hoisted our sail, thus 
keeping good peerage way, enabling us to 
pass- -dangerous spots, rocks and wrecks 
in safety. About noon we landed for lunch, 
built a fire and had coffee ready by the time 
the Count arrived.

We had luncheon and waited two hours 
for the other two boats, Jtmt they did not 
show up, so we went on to where the 
Hootalinqua joins the Thirty Mile River, 
forming the Lewis River. There Is here a 
mounted police cabin, where we reported 
and waited another couple it hours for the 
delayed boats. Then we heard that one of 
them had struck a rock and had a bole 
knocked in her. and that the other was 24 
miles up the river, stuck fast on a sand
bar In the middle of a rapid.

Flgrhtlngr the Mosquitoes.
Again we went on and -camped for the 

night about six miles down the Lewis River, 
where we pitched out tent to give the 
others another chance to catch up. That 
night we made our tent as mosquito proof 
as possible. The way we do it is ns fol
lows : We pitch the tent as usual, except 
that the walls are lower; then we put sand 
or stones on the edges to hold the sides 
down close to the ground, and close all 
the holes with moss. Next a small fire 1s 
built In the tent and green stuff put on to 
make a good smoke. The flaps of the tent 
are raised to allow the mosquitoes to get 
out. In a few minutes we go Into the smoky 
tent, close It up tight and put out the tire. 
The smoke soon clears and we have a good 
night’s rest and the little pests can’t reach

Greatest Remedy lor Men, 
One Iwx allows wonderful} For: 3

............ .. ^4 | All THE BESTlNews Gently Broken.
“How would you like to be the heir of 

a rich uncle?" asked the casual acquaint
ance, breaking the news.

"Alas! I have no American uncle," sigh
ed Grnenbaum. *

The casual acquaintance then displayed 
a long letter written by Dr. Waldemar 
Preber, a notariat or attorney of Budapest. 
The good notariat said that Mavro Grueo- 
banm’s uncle bad died at Turin, In Italy, 
bequeathing to his two nephews fifteen 
million dollars. The will was to be ad
mitted to probate next week, but where 
was Mavro Gruenbaum?

“Here I am,”'said Gruenbaum. His ancle 
was a revolutionary leader In - Hungary, 
and was at the head of all the conspirators. 
His name was a memory in his brother’s 
family. Nothing was known of him.

When Mavro Grnenbaum arrived here on 
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse five months 
ago, speaking not a word of Tngllsh, he had 
a vague Idea that he might meet his uncle 
In the New World, old, decrepit, weaving 
webs of plots In dark cellars. Gruenbaum 
had said to himself: “I am twenty-five 
years of age; I am not a count; I have to 
work for a living, and make myself re
spectable. I will not be seen In the com
pany of conspirators."

Mavro Gruenbaum had no trade. He had 
no chance of going Into any business enter
prise. Schwartz would console him very 
pleasantly. He wonld say:

Only Starvation Ahead.
“Yon are a greenhorn. Yon do not know 

anything. You are not even, a man of 
business. HowSdJnr. you expect to do any
thing here? Well, stay here. Wear a win
ter coat In summer. Starve. That’s the 
best thing for you. Starve. If you starve 
long enough you'll learn something.

“If I wanted to solve any question In po
litical economy I wonld show a rare beef
steak to a man who hadn’t eaten anything 
in three days. I would say, ‘This beef
steak Is yours. But before you eat It solve 
this question.

Of course, Schwartz never let Grnenbanm 
go to that 
Gruenbaum suffered extremely neverthe
less. He did rot like America much. He 
thought of Second-avenue as a place where 
the pangs of hunger were Intense. He had 
an Idea that he would not suffer so much 
If he returned to Budapest, 
rated that Idea to every new acquaintance.

“Why don’t you go back?" people would 
ask. “There are seventeen vessels leaving 
this port every week for Franz Josef’s em
pire. Why don't you go back?"

Welcome Everywhere Now.
He would not say why. Now he need 

not say why. In every eating house on 
Second-avenue, First-avenue, Avenue A, 
Honston-street last night he was welcome. 
He could eat, he could drink, he could talk 
or remain silent-as much or as long as he 
pleased. He could ask questions and not 
reply to any. He drank Szczgadi in one 
place and Tokay alternately. He danced 
with the elms on Stutyvcsant-square, and 
saw that there were cloths of gold unrolled 
In the sk.v to do honor to him.

He realized suddenly that cars, horses 
and passers-by, houses were In a whirl 
around him. He tried to stop them as they 
passed by and could not. At last he caught 
one person who had a blue uniform, brass 
buttons, a helmet and a club like a hero 
of a Trojan war.

Mavro Grnenbanm

C0AL&W00D_ An Exploration Trip.
BF , The following day (28th) I went with a 

man In a skiff to explore channels through 
[the Ice and had six hours of hard paddling. 

El I (Next morning, the Ice being still too close 
H- fto venture farther, wc remained where we

were. Dr. H--------- and I brought In a net
‘wjth a dozen large white fish and trout, 
thus affording us a change of diet.

On the 30th we rowed across the lake and 
down the other side for a few miles, and 
then Harry and I walked eight miles down 
the shore and back, to see if It were pos
sible to jfet below the large Ice floe. That 
evening we sailed on till we bad Ice floes 
on nil sides of us, when the wind sudden
ly changed, cansing the Ice to pile up 
around us In n most alarming manner. We 
had to break through as best we could. It 
was an hour of as exciting work as I ever 
pat In, for there-was great danger of our 
boat being crushed. However, we came 
through nil right and sailed on till mid
right. We were off again at 5 next morn
ing, and, encountering a strong head 
wind about an hour later we pulled Into 
the shelter of an island and breakfasted 
there. Afterwards we rowed to the end of 
the lake and Into the river, and five miles 
down we tied np for the rest of the day, 
as one of our men was played out and had 
to have a rest. We selected a spot which 
must have been the favorite hunting 
ground of mosquitoes, ns they kept us awake 
all night. Mosquito-net mask and mite were 
r.o protection.

Painters, i alize that a ,
{ € flexible, 11- 0
4/m, %rê qui J - proof à

* • — - bridle that i
comes off and on “quick as ", 
<. wink” will save you time. Ç 
money and labor? Boeckh 0 
Brothers of Toronto make 0 
such a bridled brush and 2 
the demand for It Is grow- t 
ing rapidly. Aik your deal- ~ 
er for
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LAND - AMERICA
NERVOUS DEBILITY. MARKET RATES.
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OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKSi

Foot of Church Street
YARDSi

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

W TOKK AND THE CONTINENT. *4 
dam, Amsterdam and Bealsgae,'- 

Salllngs,
i New York : ________

Saturday.................................Spaarodam Ü
1—Saturday ;...................................Maasd.im ’
-Saturday...............................Rotterdam was
t—Saturday.............................Werkendam :
0—Saturday ..........................  Statendam 1
o—Thursday ............ Amsterdam '
17—-Sttiurdity ...................... Spaarndam ....
.’4—Saturday ............................  Maasdam
19—Thursday .................................... Edam
Weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
an Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
id Adelaide.

7;m >Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney anil 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the tienlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who haa fail
ed tp cure you. 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
P m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, southeast

* X
Boeckh’« 
Bridled

0 Brush. & *
Call or write. Consluta-

3

User’s.
COALJ

cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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RUPTURE“Indapo
Made a weli 
séSX Man of

Two more extraordinarily 
bad cases, one after vain
ly trying Trusses on the 
side, went home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there failed also. After re
turning home he was ad
vised by two of his medi
cal brethren to come to us, 
a distance of over 1200 
miles. The other was a 
gentleman In this city, 
and, although a desperate 
case, we succeeded with 
both parties. If those who 
are ruptured would only get 

a suitable truss In the commencement they 
would save themselves much suffering, and 
many more would get cured. We warrant 
all oar trusses.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 
Legs.

!.. esS
e

Under British and 6ei e.”an Flags
First. Secoad.'I: *100.00 *47.53 ’ | 

„ 60.00 35.09
—Fuerst Bismarck ... 100.00 50.00 T
1 Saale ...............................  100.00 50.00 -

Huron .............   52.50 47.5*5
—Friesland ........................ 70.00 «.Off"
s reserved In advance. • -sSM 
ARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

CONGER COAL CO Y,/r,—Trace .. 
—Tongarlro

>
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80 day.

2413Near White Horse Rapid».
ibout 5 p.m. next day we reached the 

big eddy, three-quarters ~of a mile above 
Allies Canon, and five miles from the White 

f Horse Rapids. There we landed to look at 
V the canon. One of our party had been 

faying he would shoot the canon rapids, 
> but «after he saw one boat go through Miles 

Ccnon he changed his mind, and no amount 
of argument had any power to make him 
do It. So we walked back to the boats

i and saw Dr. H--------  and une of his party
called Bob, who had just been down and 
vas going to take another boat through. I 
hardly cared to take my boat through 
without knowing the channel, so decided 
t" go through with them first. We cover ad 

I everything In the boat with tarpaulips and 
canvas and started off. Dr. H--------  steer
ing, Bob and I, rowing.

A Thrilling; Experience.
Everyone naturally feels more or less 

nervous and shaky at the beginning of such 
a trip, and, although I looked forward to 
it eagerly, I dreaded it not a little. The 
distance to the canon seemed long, but 
when the mouth of it appeared in sight 

j aicund a sharp bend in the river my heart 
l ‘lmost stopped beating; but it was too late 
ix P turn back, so we kept going on faster 

*hd faster, until we reached the canon lt- 
1 ««If- We could see people fifty feet above, 

watching us, hut could not recognize them; 
in fact, we had no time, as we had our 
wcrk cut out for us. We struck the crest 
ir. the centre, between the perpendic-rlar 
w alls of the gorge, the waters In the mid
dle being considerably higher than at the 

I edges, and, before we realized it, we were 
through the first and worst part of tte 
cr.non, wet with spray and quite safe, nl- 

! though the others twitted me about losing 
! cdor. • «

limited.

anrely restores Zott Man hood in old or young. ' 
Easily carried in vest pocket. Price $1.00 a package, 

Six ter $5.00 with a written guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don’t but ah *

m. c-rAttri, COAL & WOOD*
TAKE THE

îinion SS. Line
Imitation, but 
druggist bee not

The Very BestC. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.LNADA’S FAVORITE LINE

R EUROPE Àt Lowest PricesBy destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Radam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for nil 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, lemale complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it' cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont.

?r. From Montreal. From Quebec^, 
r. -July.,30, 9 a.m. July 30, 6 p.m. ■: 
er Aug?" 6, daylight Aug. 6 2,30 p.m. ;? 
a Aug. 13, daylight Aug.13.2.30 p.m, ./> 
e Aug. 20,dayllght Aug.20,2.30 p.m. 
n Aug. 27,daylight Ang.27,2.30 p.m. 
verpocl. Steamer. From Boston,
......... New England.Aug. 11, 5 p.m.

..............Canada . ..Ang. 25. 3 p.m,
roRKAXCE & CO., Montreal. 
EBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.

NEW SYSTEMextreme of starvation. But OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET, 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

• Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
R. CROSSING).

HOT WATER HEATING •Ty

He communl-
246

Not the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war, but war on Cancers 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

testimonials from patients who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people are fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment bat the D. BYER & CO.,MARK
HAM.

*WAR!' -«

’EAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS
H. MELVILLE,

u. ft i18.
1 . 240

JlEI

l Not orthodox./ronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 248 The requirements of your 

little birds are carefully 
watched by an experienced 
fancier in packing Cottam’s 
Seed. Profil is a second con
sideration. Such a statement 
may not have the orthodox 
commercial ring, but it’s truth ; 
and truth is bound to win.

WDTirP ‘ BART. C0TTAM * 03. LONDON, oa 
IlV 1 lVIv Islwl. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lOr. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, Sc. ; SEED. léc. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value of 
any other seed.* Sold everywhere. Read CDTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pares—oo*t free 25c

eJ:Ye;

0.,ELIAS ROGERS Cil LIMITED
This is an ideal tim€t 
of the year to visit 
the Seaside Resorts; 

|MCOO the heat is not oppres- 
11 too sive. Never have cheap- 
urn er rates been offered
i tU to the Atlantic Coast-

Oat Into Smooth Water.
After passing the other two sections, we 

erme out into smooth water, just a little 
' above the Squaw Rapids. This part of the 
f trlP Is not really very dangerousu Some 

PfOple cut their boats loose, and they 
through without being Injured In the least. 
The Squaw Rapids are more dangerous be
muse the water Is shallow. We 
number of boats stranded or broken hete, 
but, although we touched bottom several 
times, we struck the right channel and 
landed safely above the White 
Rapids, where we rested a few minutes.

We we tit quite a distance down these 
rapids, and I thought they were not so 
bad after alf, but the excitement began af- 

I ter we reached the narrow entrance, for we 
*hot through those rapids like lightning, 
landing safely, drenched to the «.kin, but 
breathing freely once more. We walked 
back to our camp and slept like tops all 
Wtrht.

I>r. H-------- and I took a scow through the
canon and rapids In the morning for a 
Btnrter. It had about four tons of stuff on 
board, but was easily managed, and we 
did not even get wet taking her through. 
Thon we took my boat and goods down 
and were drenched this time. We took two 
Bore boats through In the afternoon and 
two more next day.

IRT
US.46 Water circulation completely sur

rounded by fire, resulting in great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump
tion.

Our patent Steel Radiators also add 
largely to heating efficiency.

Send postal for full information.
Toronto Agency—

A. Welch, 302 Queen St. W. 
Telephone 1703.

Clare Bros. & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

The Other Boats Came Up.
Next morning the two boats Jo-ined us and 

we continued down the river, reporting at 
Big Salmon River and then at Little Sal
mon River, where we camped for the n'ght. 
I was up late making an oar, as I had brok
en one during the day. We reached Five 
Finger Rapids about 5 p.m., June 7; went 
through the Rink Rapids and camped for 
the night about 15 miles further down the 
river. The scenery all through Is magnifi
cent and varied. Next day we reached the 
mouth of the Pelly River, about 3.30 p.m., 
where we landed ‘and reported at Fort Sel
kirk. the N.W.M.’P. post. This Is the spot 
where the Dalton Trail fomes out and we 
are now on the Yukon River. We sailed 
till late and took a few hours rest, con
tinued on our way until June 11, at 1 
o’clock, when we reached Dawson. The trip 
from Tagish Lake to Dawson City lasted 
just 18 days.
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Doan’s Kidney Pills are 

Curing all Kinds of 
Kidney Complaints.

! BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

W READ OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone S803.
m 86 PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines,
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Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

ur Anyone who wants proof of the efficacy 
of Doan’s Kidney PillsJ. A. Sutherland.C. JE. McPHEKSON. 

sistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King St- E., Toronto.

for Backache,

w>e ii^rrÆ
tram service, is now acknowledged by uepd uot travel far to find It. Every day
all travelers to be the most perfect | hundreds of people are being cured,
railway system in America. It now|From time to time their cases are being 
runs foiir trains each way daily, be-j„ubllshed ln the papers. To-day we pub- 
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and ,the statement of Miss Blanche Hawes, 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 117 Cornwallls-street. Halifax:
Falls. \\ elland. Suncoe, Tilsonbnrg, St. ; -j have been troubled with dull, aeh'.ig 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The pains In the small of my back for the past 
“Continental Limited is the most beauti-itwo years. My back ached so that-1 could 
fill train ever seen in this country, nil scarcely stoop to pick np anything trom
its cars have the new modern wide ! the floor. I felt very dizzy and nervous
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains and suffered from other symptoms of kid- 
have free reclining chair cars. Full ney troubles.
particulars of this wonderful railroad -i felt so certain that m.v kidneys were 
from any It. It- Agent, or J. A. Richard-'deranged, that when I saw Doan’s K’dney 
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast pin, advertised, I Immediately procured a 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto box, and am now pleased to testify to the 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d great benefit they have conferred upon me.

"I have taken three b-xes of these pills 
and am now cured, not having felt a pain 
since taking Doan’s Pills. With cheerful
ness I recommend them to anyone aftl'et- 
ed with lame back or other diseases caus
ed by derangement of the kidneys. I have 
tested them and become convinced of 
their curative powers.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by -all deal
ers, or sent by mall on receipt of price. 
50c., a box or three for *1.25. He Doap 

, ,Kldney Fill Co.. Toronto, Ont. . ^

Very Best

Coal at Lowest Prices
Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towss 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7. a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
5» Î t$yM COR. FRONT AND BATHURST, 

Phone 182.
88 KING ST. E.

Phone 181.
304 QUEEN B.

Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY
Phone 4483.

GRAND CHEAP T
A Snd Tragedy.

Pp to date there *ad been only one 
drowning accident, nnd the trip is com
paratively free from danger, providing one 
knows the charmed. My last trip was a 
memorable one. for we were helpless wit
nesses of a sad tragedy. We got through 
ti’e canon all right nnd over the Squaw 
Rapids quite easily. We were closely fol
lowed by a barge, with a house built on it.

BOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
f

SUnnERWlNES
'é. GIRARDOT & CO.

*. ■ mm 429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

271 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

a All Stations In Canada,
26th, 27th, 28th and 

29th, 1898,
—TO—

ix, Moncton, 
>hn, N.B., 
idrew’s, 
ina

of Sandwich, Ont. (Concor
dia Vineyards) invite 

attention to their
One of the most complete breweries cn 

the contluent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually—equipped with the most modem 
plant. Including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
tower in connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, is absolutely 
pure, and Is used in all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 

products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
nnd products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt house and 
storage in connection. THE O’KEEFE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

■ 248I *

CLARETS AND SAUTERNES»Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

COAL!Plane Are PrTurreselner.
Mr. Aemilius Jarvis has received word 

|zom Mr. George Harding, the architect 
of the proposed hotel, that the plans are 
progressing. Applications for the building 
contract have been received from numerous 
Aims, one coming from Fuller A- Co., ex
tensive builders, of New York, Chicago and 
Boston. Mr. Harding took with him a 
rough draft, and has written for a more 
thorough survey.

FOR SUMMER USE.
Pure and wholesome and satisfac
tion guaranteed, C, J, KIDD, 
67 158 King Wreet,East,Toronto, Agent.

E. tiârardol ét Co., Sandwich, Ont.

Is successfully used monthly by over 
10.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

_ your druggist for Cock s Cottoo Root Coo- 
Pwad. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
Box, No. a, io degrees stronger,$S per box. No.
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price nnd two 8-eent 
•tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
H^“Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

Responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
Mail druggist»- J

Lowest Prices 
for Best Quality,
Phone 664.

-

J. KEITH'V- AND RETURN. — 
lid from destination until SepJ* 
Full information flroni G.T.R,

irrite

jy those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off 
night and day: but relief Is sure to 
who use HolloifAj’s Corn Cure. _

Onl
telli aiul6o«

•d 99 KING ST. EAST,M. C. IHCKSON, 
isengvr Agent, Union Station, V
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AMPJIIEIOUS ÊLRS. DON’T WAIT UNTIL
STOCKS 00 OUT, OF SIQ

The H8t was all firm and the outlook gen
erally good.

The Deer Park Company have received a 
very favorable tender from the Kootenay 
Electric Power Company to supply powef 
for the company, and it Is rumored that 
It has been decided to Install machinery at 
once. The contract of the Air Drill plant 
will be let immediately on receipt of some 
Information from one of the directors, who 
■U In the west. Development work will 
then be pushed to Its fullest extent. There 
Is plenty of money In the treasury to pay 
cash for everything. Closing quotations on 
the board were:

*
A Sketch of the Wonderful Animale 

That Will Be Seen at the Forth- 
coming Exhibition.

There appears to be no limit to tbe ln" 
genulty of man ln devising sensations to 
please the public. Especially 1» this true 
In the matter of training animals to perform 
feats which at first seem Impossible. One 
of tbe smallest of insects, the flea, and one 
of the largest of animals, the elephant, 
have been put through a course of train-lug 
which has resulted In their performing feats 
which are almost supernatural. However, 
It remained for Mr. Will. H. Barnes ot 
Sioux City, Iowa, to train an animal which 
was génerally cçnsldered to be the dullest 
of quadrupeds, namely, the elk. His efforts 
have proved beyond a doubt that the elk 
Is by no means lacking In Intelligence and 
his famous diving elks eKdt admiration and 
wonder from all who see them perform. 
Mr. Barnes secured the elks when they were 
young, and, although ft required unlimited 
patience, he finally succeeded ln breaking 
them to harness. While training the elks 
the owner noticed that they seemed utterly 
indifferent to the height they Jumped from, 
and he then conceived the Idea of teaching 
them to dive. The process was a slow one, 
but now, after two years of labor, they 
have attained a marvelous degree of ability

Philippine Division Regarded as a 
Serious Diplomatic Problem.

Activity Reported in Rossland Real 
Estate.

Despite Expected
S

Russia's Attitude Expected to Prove 
an Important Factor ln the Situ
ation, and America Has Already 
Given Indications That She 

65 j'y Would Resent Interference With
out Counting the Cost.

.. London, Aug. 49.—The Vienna correspon- 
16' 14 dent of The Times says: Tbe development
18 11 of the Philippines question will be watch-

23 ed here with the keenest Interest. Olrcum- 
” stances appear to point to the retention 

60 44 of tbe Islands by America. The fact that
Senator Davis, who Is a public advocate 

.. of complete annexation, and Secretary of 
18 16% State Day, n supporter of the Hawaiian

.. policy, are appointed commissioners, is re- 
■ • guided ns Indicating that President Mo
ll Klnley favors their retention.

It is acknowledged that President Mc- 
Klnley has hitherto manifested exceptional 

4 diplomatic tact In his treatment, both of 
7 the Spanish Government and of public 
2 opinion In the United States. He conducted 
1%' the negotiations with such foresight and 
6% consideration that the Madrid Cabinet has 

been able gradually, to accustom the popu
lation to the Inevitable sacrifice Imposed 
by the outcome of the war.

Cession Not Expressly Stated.
% For this reason the mere fact that abso- 

2% lute cession of the Philippines was not ex- 
2% pressly stated In the protocol must by no 

means be regarded as excluding that possi
bility, or at least some approximation to 

■414 the growing demands of the American peo- 
85 pic. The prospect of a partition of Chinn 

814 likely to confirm this tendency of Arneri- 
2.85 2.79 can opinion. The United States are \decply

Interested from the commercial and Indus
trial standpoint In the future of East 

—, Asia. They have the most favorable geo-
10 "7 graphical situation of ell the great manu

facturing countries competing there, and it 
is argued that such an enterprising, ener
getic people will not willingly forego the 
present opportunity of securing a footing 
on those sens, which will enable them to 
establish large mercantile emporiums, simi
lar to those already possessed by the Eng
lish on tbe mainland, and which other 
states are aboqt to found.

This consideration Is expected to have 
weight In the final decision of the Philip
pine question. There Is n suspicion here 
that the meeting of the peace commission 
In Paris whs Intentionally delayed to 
able the preparation and formation of pub
lic opinion In Spain.to accept, and America 
to sanction, America’s new colonizing role 
In Its full extent.

An evening paper expresses the belief 
that It Is Impossible that the Philippines 
shall ever again form a part of the Span
ish possessions, and the question of how 
the derelict archipelago shall be ultimately 
divided is regarded as a serious diplomatic 
problem.

Other papers make Ingénions suggestions, 
which it Is profitless to discuss .seeing that 
It Is Improbable that there will he any 
division.

The question of Annexation.
The papers generally expect that Russia’s 

attitude will prove an important factor ln 
the situation. The German press has raised 
the bogey of Intervention talk. Of the Unit
ed States sounding th# European powers on 
the question of annexation, nothing Is 
known here of any such feelers, and It 
nay be taken as granted that the United 
Slates has done and will do nothing of 
the kind. America has already given lndl-’ 
cations that she would unhesitatingly re
sent interference without waiting to count 
the cost. It Is recognized that the Ameri
can Is a very different sort of man from 
the Turk, for example, and might, If an 
attempt were made to intimidate, suddenly 
transfer the conflict from the diplomatic 
sphere to one in which It would be ex» 
tremely difficult to maintain either 
cert of the powers or an East Aslan drel- 
bund.

Moreover, such Interference would only 
hastenjan Anglo-American alliance, which 
the powers are anxious to prevent, besides 
giving jthe United States Japanese sympa
thy. Therefore, It is probable that the 
powers; distracted by mutual jealousies, 
will hqsltate to come to an or«--q breach 
with what The Fremdenblatt describes t s 

gigantic world power, whose conscious
ness of Innate strength is Immensely In
creased by Its present victory.

; But place your buying order now. 
predicting for some time past has started, and a good many si 
show material advances. A comparison of present prices with i 
of July 30 will give some idea of where the advance has started

JULY 30.

The advance we have hRecent Sales of Property la the 
Trail Greek Capital—A Smelter to 
Be Erected at Grand Forks—Yes
terday's Deals on the Mining Ex
change.

Farmers’
bat Big Recel ij 
Shortly—Enropl 
Slope Yield—CII 
Gossip. j

Dellv<
Ask.

Hammond Reef .......................... in
Hiawatha 
Misslssaga 
Saw Bill
C< riboo .....................
■Minnehaha ...............
Tin Horn .................
Smuggler ...............
Winchester ..............
Did Ironsides...........
Golden Cache ........
Athabasca ...............
Dundee ......................
Dardanelles .........................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.........  80
Noble Five ........... -.
Reco ..............................
Slovan-C'arlboo ..........
Channe .........................
Van Anda ..................
Big Three ..................
Deer Park ................ .
Evening Star ............
Giant .............................
Good Hope ..................
Grand Prize................
Iron Colt ....................
lion -Mask....................
Juliet.............................
Jumbo .............
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Cristo ............
Mascot...................... —
Northern Belle ........
Novelty .........................
Poorman ....................
St. Paul ........................
Silver Bell ..................
Si. Elmo .......................
Virginia........................
Victory Triumph ....
War Eagle Con
White Bear ................
B.a Gold Fields ....
Canadian G.F.S............
E. M. Syndicate ....
Gold Hills ..................
Ontario G. F................

Bid.
13%

30
-B.G.M. Co.............. 10

::: Ï? Til
The Increasing success attending mining 

development In the Trail Creek camp has 
started quite a real estate boom ln Ross
land. For the first time ln a year and a 
half, It Is said there is a lively real estate 
market there. The best feature of the

Frida;
Farmers' deliveries 

tlnue very small, aq 
Italics Ore expected 
for the current week 
els In the visible sup 
United States. Novel 
pects of very large 
later ln tbe season, 
weakness. On the 
the August delivery 
September and Deeej 
lc, respectively. T( 
bottom quotations.

On the Liverpool b< 
declined %d to Id 
September and Dece 
advanced %d and ’/id 
ly. Paris futures cl 
to 15 centimes hlghe 

Chicago corn eased 
pnthy with wheat, 1 
pected large receipts 
at Liverpool, but the 
changed.

A good foreign dem 
cago provision mark 

Flour declined 6d i 
Minnesota threshln 

factory yields of wl 
The Minneapolis Mai 

' the movement 6t nei 
pected to Increase qu 
Idly than last year, 
new crop are not mu 
year, and large early 
pated because tbe pri 
Is much greater than 

Modem Miller says 
off of wheat recelpti 
indicates small mark, 
and receipts for mill 
unsatisfactory in -quai 
flour trade In gouen 
change from last wc 

Argentine wheat si 
none, against none 
same week last year 
United Kingdom and 
bushels, against 901,1 
and 11,200 bushels st 

Total clearances t 
flour, 677,000 bushels:

Receipts of wheat 1 
days, 154,000 centals, 
tats American. Core 
centals American.

Argentine cables : 
with the demand llg 
quality generally goo 
irlcts are generally 

St. Louis receipts 0 
bushels, against 100* 
last year.

Car lots at Chlcngc 
121, contract 2; corn 
333, contract 25.

Primary receipts of 
bushels, against 812,1 
last year. Primary 
bushels, against 102,1

16
«

.......... 27% PRESENT PRI!
$1.162 

,I2b' 

.982 

I.l8 

I.23

80 28%
Elkton 
Jack Pot 
Lillie 
Moon Anchor 
Portland 
Work 
Gold Coin 
Independence

.91«
movement Is that the purchases are being 
made for actual use and not for specula
tion. It Is due to the natural Increase ln 
population and Is purchased for use. The 
largest transaction was the purchase of 
some 30 lots by the C. & W. Railway for 
terminal purposes along Second-avenue, 
east of Washlngton-street. It was a spot 
cash transaction. On this ground will be 
erected the freight and passenger depots of 
the C. & W., and there will also be room 
for switching.

The next transaction In point of value 
was the purchase by George Pfunder of 
tbe Burns Block, on Columblu-avenue, from 
P. Burns. The consideration was 810,000. 
The property has a frontage of 30 feet on 
Colurobla-avenne, and a depth of lid feet. 
It brings ln a rental of $225 per month and 
Is considered a most desirable property.

A deal for the sale of the Leland Block 
Is being engineered by J. B. Johnson. The 
purchaser Is Olans Jeldness, and the con
sideration is $5000.

George Pfunder has purchased lot 16, 
block 44, on Le Roi-avenuo, together with 
the cottage thereon, for the sum of $2000. 
This is to be used by Mr. Pfunder for a 
residence, 
since for $350.

Richard Marsh has bought the lot on 
Second-avenue, near the Bellevue Hotel, 
for $850.

Mr Whittaker has purchased lot 13, 
block 44, for $1000.

The two lots on Second-avenue, adjoin ng 
the Bellevue, have been sold through the 
Dean Agency for/$2000. A large wholesale 
grain and feed store Is to be erected on 
this site. _

John F. McCrne of tee Montreal Town- 
site Syndicate, reports that he has disposed 
of a dozen lots In the addition of his com- 

ln the southern part of the city in

.‘.."..V. "5
.89 -

8
10 S%
18%
6
8 I-I3

•: .St •0510 .09or. 90
.90211

I.O450
23 7<>%

31 29% V .68•44

XT
12%

The people who make money in mining stocks 
BUY WHEN STOCKS ARE LOW. Some of our customers 
vice on PORTLAND many months ago, when the price of that stock 
about 60c and it was paying only lc PER MONTH DIVIDEND. The nn 
price of the stock is above, and the PRESENT DIVIDEND IS 2c PER 8HAB1

are the 
took 0

7
1.00

10

8 ■ r6 4
<iM fcvJ: Lv9% 8%

This property sold two years
,5%

Sales reported : Noble Five, 500 at 17%, 500 
at J6%; White Bear. 1500. 500 at 7, IOOO at 
6%; Deer Park, 500. 600, 500 at 17%; Silver 
Bell, 1000 at 1%; Van Anda. 1000 at 3%; 
Giant, 500 at 7%: Iron Colt. 2000 at 7. 3000 
at 6%: Victory Triumph. IOOO at 9%. 500 at 
9%: Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 21; Saw 
Bill, -150 at 61.

1

MONTH. We can name several stocks that are good for an ad j 
one in particular at 10 CENTS per share which is bound to be 
money maker.

—t

(€1

DOIFN AT THE DEPOT. In this feat, as they make a headlong plunge 
of 50 feet Into a tank of water. Herewith 
Is presented a cut representing the elks in 
the act of diving from their lofty perch. 
This Is undoubtedly one of the most marvel
ous attainments of all animal training, and 
It Is not surprising that It has created a 
sensation throughout tbe States. Toronto 
Exhibition is the only place at which the 
elks Willie seen ln Canada.

The Grounds Closed.
In former years the Exhibition grounds 

have been closed to the public two weeks 
before the opening, but the management 
resolved to give the people the benefit ot 
the beautiful walks and green sward as long 
as possible and, therefore, put off the clos
ing until to-day, but from this out until the 
opening of the Exhibition on Tuesday week, 
the public will be rigidly excluded.

Entries for dogs and poultry clore to-day, 
the former with Mr. W. P. Fraser, at the 
Ontario Jockey Club offices, Leader-lane, 
and the latter with Mr. H. J. Hill, 82 King- 
street east.

Bicyclists have been complaining of the 
loose gravel and cinders on the walks. When 
the Exhibition opens they will find they 
have been thoroughly rolled.

WIGGINS & HAMPTON,C.P.R. Earning» Decreased—A Wed
ding-Freight Cartage Raised 

to 10 Cents a Hundred.
Mr. B. Grundy of the G. T. R. Guelph 

ticket office has been transferred to the 
local office at King and Yonge-streets.

Mr. J. Harris, late General Manager of 
the Intercolonial Railway, was a visitor In 
the city yesterday.

The C. P. R. earnings for week ending 
Aug. 14 amounted to $484,000, against,$409,- 
000 for last year. The decrease Is $15,000.

The G. T. R. employes at Stratford com 
to the city to-day, and will hold their an
nual picnic at Island Park.

The wedding took place Thursday even
ing, at the residence of Mr. J. FogaiUy, 
Gerrard-street east, of Mr. Frank Ryan, a 
fireman on the Grand Trunk, to Miss Ada 
Renton.

The party of Assyrians that arrived In To 
ronto on Wednesday, and who have been 
soliciting passage to their home, 
spatched yesterday morning on the C. P. 
R. for Detroit.

A young lady from Woodbrldge, named 
Miss Adelaide Dawson, was dragged along 
the tracks for several yards yesterday 
morning. She attempted to board the mov
ing C. P. R. train for HariWton and missed 
the step. The train hands pulled her on 
before she was Injured, although she re
ceived a bad shaktng-up.

The C. P. R. end G. T. R. have decided 
to charge 10c a hundredweight as a cartage 
rate throughout the city. The rate pre
viously was only 2c nnd the merchants 
who have to pay the extra amount are be
ginning to feel the excessive tax, and 
their customers are asking the local firms 
to deliver the goods by private cartage.

e n-

62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTrany 
the last fortnight.

* Assays of Elise Ore.
H. R. Dunlop of the Lerwick Mining Com

pany, which is operating the Elise property 
Ymlr, has just returned from a visit 

with him a 
y, which was

The Best Stock in the 
Market

Qold StOC
near
to the property. He bro 
lot of the ore from the ore 
recently tapped by a long tunnel. The ore 
bodv Is wide and well defined, and when 
more fully uncovered 1» certain to produce 
ore of paying quality. Four assays were 

• made yesterday of this ore, and they went 
A trace, $20.08, $<«>.37 and

Is the Golden Star Mining & Development 
Company of Ontario. Why you should buy 
It now: Because this company has done 
more work, with better results, than any 
other gold mining company within jhe 
same space of time, viz., one year, 
company 
of sinking 
ing- results:

Over $125,000 worth of ore on the dump 
and $700,000 of ore blocked out.

Ore has been taken at every five feet 
from shafts and drifts, and assays and sev
eral mill tests made give an average of 
over $25 to the ton, 85 to 90 per cent, of 
which has proved free milling.

The mine is now being equipped with a 
first-class 30-stamp mill, 30-drill compressor 
plant, large hoisting engines, electric lights 
nnd tram service throughout, and first mill 
run wlH be made in October next.

We have only a limited quantity of this 
offer. For price and particulars

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH,
75 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Big Three, - 
Can.Gold 

Fids. Syn

LU Noble Five, 
Victory-Trium 
Van Anda, 
Winchester, 
Wild Horse, 
White Bear.

MThe
now has over one thousand feet 

and drifting done, with follow-as follows: _ . „ ___
*2.94. This gives an average of $24.62 per 

This is satisfactory to the mannge- 
Ellse Mining Company and its

CC
ton.

ha^sS^wntgraa^tonirityMof'pu|po^nat^

r,-r,r.:v,ts:KVM
management, nnd It now looks as though 
their faith ln Its worth is to be rewarded. 
Miner.

■» *1Fern,
Golden Cache, 
Giant,

Wheat Cro] 
The reports are ra 

respect to the Hussii 
to Chicago says that 
and condition poor, 
from Antwerp advise 
wheat crop In Russia 

»-.! . Germany—A cable 
Wheat prospect In 
best crop ever mad#;

Roumanie 1» now c 
America for prompt 
A large proportion < 
the Danublan prlnclr 
perlor quality this si 
quality was very poo 
pounds per bushel.

One cable says : “| 
Another Says : "Russ 
at lower prices." 
“Harvcst.golng on da 
and this year’s yield 
er. New mills a 
farm Implements

«Cwere de- CC
CJ

\ Market strong. Purchase now. Watch; 
Monte Christo,” “Iron Colt,Viet<>.’»“ Went Dividend.

The directors of the Victor Gold Mining 
Company, operating ln ,,nn
district have declared
000, payable Sept. 1, of which $30,000 Is 
regular,' and $70.000 special, the resuUof 
Increased value in the ore and of enlarged 
shipments from the mine since June l. 
when the sum of $100,000 was also paid 
out. This Is at the raté of ^dOO.OOO per 
year, or 40 per cent, on the capital stock of 
$1,000.000, a majority of which '«again In 
Colorado hands, mainly held In this city.

When the September dividend Is checked 
out the company will have paid its stock
holders since Mhrch 10. 1893, a grand total 
of $1,055,000, or $55,000 ln excess of the 
capital stock. _ ,

From the offices in the Equitable Build
ing the directors have just Issued ln leaflet 
form their report for me six months end
ing June 30, 1898. It is one of the best ad
vertisements that could possibly be sent 
abroad for the chief gold district of the 
state. It Is conservative and business-like 
In tone, and so arranged that the relation 
of cost to value is easily comprehended.

Total receipts from ore sales in the six 
months reach $361.304.40. This sum was de- 

2210 tons of smelting ore, and 
The latter was

Park,
and “Winchester” for early advances. Will pi 
these at market figures. Write or wire ord 
expense.

>> ». r* ,,,T Wills Probated.
The folio-wing wills were probated yester

day: John S. Baxter. $990; Eliza Barber, 
$4219.50; Mrs. C. L. Giles, $2026.

Whit
stock to 
apply to
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CARRY GOOD HEALTH Fox dte RossMINING «STOCK®a oo:i-
All mining shares bought and sold.
List your stocks with me at lowest prices 

for quick sales.
81Mining Brokers, 19 and 21 Adelaide

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.Tel. 2765. TOA. L. NoverreIn the Form of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, Wherever You Go-

fare
McKinnon Building, Toronto.At Mnnro Park.

Munro Park will be crowded this after
noon and evening, when, la addition to the 
regular program, the Toronto Male Quar
tet will render several selections. Next a 
week will witness the strongest attractions 
yet. There will be concerts by the three 
military bands, as follows: Monday night, 
the Q. O. R.; Wednesday night, the Grena
diers, and Saturday night, the Hlghlandcfs.
Mr. J. E. Turton. the favorite baritone, 
will sing some of the best songs, 
only original Morelia will again apepar an 
give some new and startling slack wire 
performances. W. T*5ylor, the celebrated 
contortionist, has also been engaged, and 
A. W. Cherry, the smart young trick bi
cyclist, will be seen to advantage in bis 
special part. Several other new features 
will be added. King’s famous orchestra 
will continue to delight the visitors with 
the very best selections. There will he 
matinees every afternoon at 3.30, with 
performances at 8 o’clock every evening.

361Telephone 185. MINING SHARE -, Pnelffo Co
The San Francisco i 

that the wheat crori 
turning out better tti 
Is now admitted tha 
end Idaho will ban 
least, and tha-t some 
150,000 tons to this d 
quantity Is about tti 

- the Government call 
News says that the I 
States will balnace j 
fornla, where the cn 
better than expected.

No Kidney Disease Can Torture You 
If Yon Use Dodd's Kidney Pill 

They Are a Positive Cure for 
A|I Kidney Complaints.

If we 'were told that we could carry 
good health in our trunks when we go 
on our summer vacation, just ns eas.ly 

extra clothes, it

M. O’HARA & CO. Consolidated Alberni 8c 
Iron Mask 

Virginia

Iron Cdl 
Cariboo' 

Monte Chrii
White Bear 

Colden Cache 
Victory-Triumph

■embers Tarante Sleek Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.Grand Lodge Officers.
M. W. Bro. E. T. Malone, Grand Master 

Grand Lodge of Canada, A.', F. & A. M„ 
has made the following appointments for 
1898-99: V W Bro a J Hohl, Toronto, Grand 
Senior Deacon; V W Bro W Borthwick, Ot
tawa, Grand Junior Deacon; V W Bro S 
Robertson, Stratford, Grand Superintendent 
of Works; V W Bro J A Cox, Hamilton, 
Grand Director of Ceremonies; V W' Bro 
Jceeph Tomlinson,
Grand Secretary; V W Bro Joseph Hall, 
Windsor, Assistant Grand Director of Cere
monies; V W Bro Jacob Hoffman, Port 
Hope, Grand Sword Bearer; V W Bro F D 
Kent, M D, Clarksburg. Grand Organist;
V W Bro T D Pruyu. Nnpanee, Assistant 
Grand Organist; V W Bro Alex Gibson, 
Peterboro, Grand Pursuivant; V W Bro G 
N .Rose, Waupoos, Grand Steward; V W 
Bro John D Dewar, Lobo, Grand Steward ;
V W Bro Alex Wyness, Fordwlch, Grand 
Steward; V W Bro Charles McDoflald, M D, 
Tilsonburg, Grand Steward: V W Bro 
Charles Turnbull, Galt, Grand Steward ;
V W Bro J G Carruthers, Cayuga, Grand 
Steward; V W Bro F C Perry, Fort Wil
liam, Grand Steward ; V W Bro F A Lat- 
shaw, Dundns, Grand Steward; V W Bro 
John Smith, Plantagenet, Grand Steward;
V W Bro O C Norris, North Torontfc»„ 
Grand Steward; V W Bro W E Foott 
Parry Sound, Grand Steward ; V W Bro W

Sawyer, Mount Brydges, Ghqnd Steward;
V W Bro J W Jones, Toronto^! 
dard Bearer ; V W Bro E A Geiger, Broek- 
vllle. Grand Standard Bearer.

Van Anda
Certificates lOO Shares and Upwards.
It will pay would-be purchasers to apply before pur

as we can carry our 
would be thought that no one would 
neglect doing eo-

It is possible to carry good health with 
us, wherever we go.

This may seem a strange assertion, 
but it is true.

Let us prove it to you.
Medical records sihow that nine-tenths 

of all diseases are caused by diseased 
kidneys. .

Further, on the same authority it is 
known that nine-tenths of all deaths that 
occur, other than those from old age and 
accidents, are caused by kidney diseise, 
in one form or another.

It follows, therefore, that, if we could 
keep the kidneys in a state of perfect 
health, there would be no kidney dis
eases, and, therefore no deaths from 
til6*S6 c&useât

If we possessed the means of keeping 
the kidneys healthy, we would be justi
fied in claiming tha-t we had gained pos
session of good (health.

Now we do possess the means of 
keeping perfectly healthy.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills do this positively.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills strengthen the 

kidneys when they are weak; they heal 
them when they are diseased, and they 
give them new vigor and life when they 
are well.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have never failed 
to cure any case of kidney disease, such 
as Diabetes, Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, G-ravel, 
Stone in the Bladder, Impure Blood, 
Diseases of Women, etc-, for which 
they have been used-

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure you. If 
you doubt it. try a box. It will cost 
only fifty cents. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
convince by curing.

Tlie
Mining Stocks Bought or 

$. Sold.
to

B. STRACHAN C Cheese Expoi
The combined exp 

Montreal and New X 
to the close of Iasi 

. boxes less than tliqt 
' last year, as shown t 

ment :

rived from
14,987 tons of milling ore. 
handled at the cyanide plant near Flor- 

whlch Is largely owned by Stock- 
Average value of

9 TORONTO STREET.
ence,
holders ln the Victor.
the smelting ore was $98.43 per. ton, and 
of the milling ore $9.59. The latter Is be
low the $10 basis, which was set as the 
limit for Cripple Creek shipments early in 
the year.

For the six months under notice the oper
ating and development expenses 
Victor are placed at $122.734.04, showing a 
net profit equal to $238,567.75, or 66 per 
cent, of the total receipts from shipments 
of qre. «
$77.TO.74.
making the cash deposit at the First Na
tional Bank June 30, 1898, equal $130.784.79. 
Two quarterly dividends were paid,
March 1 distribution reaching $50,000 and 
that of June $100,000, or $150,000 In the six 
months. In addition to this $20,000 was 
paid for a seven-acre claim south of the 
Victor, and $15,514.31 expended for Im
provements.

The regular dividend promised by the di
rectors of the Victor Company equals $30,- 
000 per quarter, or $10.000 each month. 
The payment due Sept. 1. as announced 
above, will again equal $100,000, owing to 
tlie condition of the cash reserve and in
creased. ore shipments since June 1.

The Florence and Cripple Creek Railway 
has been extended to the mine, thus sav
ing a former wagon haul charge of 75 cents 
per ton.

The mine superintendent reports that the 
Veins from No. 8 level downward have In
creased in size and strength, as compared A 
with the territory above. The general man
ager. Mr .Eben Smith, who had had a large 
Leadvllle experience, adds that the general 
outlook for the Victor was never better. 
“The reserves arc larger, the veins becom
ing stronger as depth Is attained. The ore 
shoot had been opened lineally for 1100 
feet, with a probability of its continuing to 
the south end of our territory, which will 
be proved by the extensions of levels below 
No. 8. No conservative or correct estimate 
of tons or dollars ‘in sight’ can be made.’’ 
—Daily Miner.

Telegraph or write for eer quotations or 
onr dolly list*

Toronto, Assistant
Phone 915.

Gartly Parke From Montreal, bexd 
From New York, bM

Total ........................
A special London d 

Trade Bulletin yeated 
an Increased consume 
ket has developed 
prices ha* moved I 
attention Is now glvd 
nnd some large sale 
the advance. Flues 
40s to 41s, and good I 
efpooî firmer at 39s ij 
and 37s to 39s for gd

“EVENING STAR” Sixteen months reside nt ln Rossland, B.C.
Mines and Stocks—61 Victoria Street. Toronto. Prospei 

information and prices onAdjoins Monte Christo, is on the 
line of the big producers in the 
Rossland camp. No cheaper stock 
offering to-day. For investment 
buy “ Iron Mask/’

Election Protests.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday two more elec

tion trials were postponed, which makes 
seven so far. Mr. R. E. Gngen appeared 
for the petitioner, Mr. William Rognes of 
LIstowel, and obtained an order from Mr 
Justice Osier postponing the trial of the 
Ncrth Perth election case Indefinitely. The 
Justice also heard the application
of Mr. R. A. Grant to postpone the North 
Hastings case, and the learned Justice 
the light a postponement would be advisable 
while the constable vote was a live issue 
ln the Legislature. The seven postpone
ments that have thus far taken place are: 
East Elgin, West Elgin, South Perth, 
Centre Slmeoe, Halton, North Hastings f 
and North Perth,

of the « DUNDEE. LERWICK (Elle-
KENNETH ITam artloli), KENNKTH (Ttilll 

LERWICK (Elide-). DUNDE
Cnn alse supply yon with GIANT (Kootenay delivery).

DUNDEE G. M. CO. has been working continuously foe 20 months. 
KENNETH G. M. CO. are increasing tbe depth of, their shaft.
LERWICK G. M. CO. have tipped tbe ore bodv and average assays $o l 

ton. GIANT is a steady Utile shipper and is a good buy at my figure. 
Correspondence solicited.

Cash on hand Jan. 1. 1898. was 
To this was added $43,053.05,

E. L SAWYER & GO.
M2 King St. tyest, Toronto.

the

Grain Ii
At the Toronto 

26, nt 3 b.m., the Bo 
Arbitrators for Onti 
amine candidates fod

A J&k. JLv
MONTE CHRIST! 
SMUGGLER 
ST ELMO 
KEYSTONE 
GIANT

STOCKS. DUNDEE 
TAMARACK 
.WILD HORSE 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
DEER PARK

FOR CLOSE QUOTATIONS ON ABOVE WRITE OR Wl!

Leading Wl
Following are the < 

Important centres :
Cash.

rand Stau- We will be pleased to correspond with 
anyone wishing to buy mining stock. 
Having just returned from the Kootenay 
country where I spent many weeks 
examining properties, I think I should 
be in a position to intelligently advise 
as to the merits of the many properties 
in that district.

A Libel Salt.
Yesterday suit was entered at Osgoode 

Hall by Dnncan, Grant & Skcans, acting 
for George Teasdale of Laskay, York 
County, against John and Martha Smelser 
of King, for $5000 for libel.

■?Ch a
Nc-
St. Louis,.... 0 72 
Milwaukee ... 0 67
Toledo............ 0 73
Detroit..........
Duluth. No. 1

At the Princess.
The advance sale of seats for the opening 

week of the Cummings Stock Company’s 
season opens on Monday next, one week 
ahead of the opening day, Monday, Ang. 
29. A rousing farce-comedy, “Jane,” has 
been selected ns the opening bill, and the 
performance that this company will give of 
this favorite comedy, It Is said, will equal 
In every respect any previous performance 
given ln this city. Mr. Cummings says that 
the company, as rehearsals develop, is 
proving itself one of splendid strength and 
evenness, and they< will surely give an ex
ceptionally good performance of “Jane,” 
the opening bill, nnd will thereby present 
themselves most favorably before the pnb- 

To-morrow the company will rest 
from a week of rehearsals, and will enjoy 
a tally-ho ride around the city, taking In 
the principal residential districts and the 
principal buildings and parks. The Princess 
Theatre Is taking on a good thorough clean
ing and brightening up. The new celling 
Is now done, the stage Is being refitted 
with- new scenery throughout.and the addi
tion of n' new electrical plant, which will 
give the productions a great variety of 
light effects. The box office will remain 
open nil of next week from 10 a.m. till 8 
p.m. The prices during the'season will he 
the same as those of the comedy season 
laÿ year.

rk

0 70

J. P. ROGERS,CLARKE'8 KOLA COMPOUXD CURES Northern ... 0 67% 
Duluth, No. * 1 

hard.............  0 68%PARKER & CO., Victoria StrfChild That Suffered From Asthma Al
most since His Mirth.

Mr. James Kirkland. 52 Princess-are., 
Victoria, B. C., writes: "Our boy, who Is 
just nine years of age, has been troubled 
with Asthma almost since his birth, which 
has been continually growing worse in spite 
of all the medical aid we could 
Our doctor bills have been

28 Victoria St., Toronto-
Minneapolis............
Toronto. No. 1

hard.............0 99
Toronto, red .. 0 71

MONTE CHRISTO 
IRON MASK 
VIRGINIA 
SMUGGLER 
CARIBOO (McKinney) 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
SAW BILL 
BIG THREE 
CAN. GOLD FIELDS 
MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS 

Will pay highest cash prices for 
WINCHESTER 
MONTE CHRISTO 
DEER PARK 

Wiite or wire to-day.

TOROXTO.MINING STOCKS
GRAIN AN!

Flour—Straight rol 
In barrel*, middle fi 
$3.10 to $3.15.

Wheat—Old wheat] 
70c north and west f 
Arrivals of new win* 
for tlie time,farmers 
lng to sell at present 
nround 67c north an] 
65c for export. No. 
ofloat o*t Fort Willid

IRON CATHABASCA,ALL MINING SHARESprocure, 
very large each 

year; neither myself nor my wife have had 
a full night’s sleep during the last year of 
his trouble, having had to poultice and give 
him medicine to keep him from chok ng. 
We heard of a neighbor who had been cured 
by Clarke’s Kola Compound and resolved to 
try It with the result that to-day our child 
is completely cured, not having had an 
attack since taking the second bottle, al
most a year ago. He has grown very fast 
slnfce and Is now quite strong and healthy. 
We feel very grateful to Dr. Clarke for 
the discovery of this wonderful remedy, 
as it has saved our child’s life.” Certified 
correct by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists 
Victoria, B. C., from whom the medicine 
was purchased. Three bottles of Clarke’s 
Kola Compound are absolutely guaranteed 
to cur'e any ea|e of Asthma or Hay Fever, 
or money will be refunded. Free sample 
bottl^ to any address mentioning this pa
per. Address the Griffiths & Macphcrson 
Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto, sole agents 
for Canada. Sold by all druggists.

BOUGHT AND SOLD MONTE CHRISTO, 
GIANT,

B.C. GOLD FIELDS.

DEER PARK, 
VAN ANDA,

GOOD HOPE. 
All Htandard stocks at close quo

tations.

lie. Is a splendid prospect, 
tween Virginia and Coll 
Kootenay.

It. COCHRAN - - 23 Colborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Minin*? Stocks.
There was considerable activity yester

day morning on the Mining Exchange. 
Deer Park. Monte Cristo and White Bear 
were the leading features. Monte Crisfo 
was firm nround 30 nnd 31. and in good 
demand. A block of Deer Park was sold 
nt 17%. There has been a general move
ment In Deer Park, owing to the excellent 
appearance of the mine. Th* prospects are 
Considered very bright. White Bear Is an
other low priced stock of which big things 
are said to be expected in the future. Sev
eral large blocks of it were sold at 6^, 
and 7 cents. In the sliver stoeks 500 shares 
of Noble Five changed hands at 16%. Of 
Iron Colt 3000 shares sold at 6%. There 

Jva« also some call for Victory-Triumph.

VAN ANDA, ln IOOO lots. 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH, In 500 lots. 
SAW BILL.
CARIBOO

Buy now when they are low.

For a low price wire
HALL *Ss MURRAY J. L. MITCHELL -Members T.M. Exchange, 

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
Phone tit)

Phone 458. 75 Yt Oats—Old quoted 
*nd new sells at 25<

Barley—Nothing d

^41
S. J. SHARP

Canadian 
Gold Fields Syn

Phone 2030. J. HOBSON,80 Vonire-St. WHITE BEAR, nal.
Telephone HIM 12 Ring E. VICTORY- TRIUMPH, GIANT,

DEER PARK, MONTE CHRISTO. 
IRON COLT, B.C. GOLD FIELDS.

Special quotations.

Buckwheat—Prices
Bran—Sells at $9 J 

west.

Corn—Ua-nadlan, 3
track here. 1

MONTE CHRISTO, BIGTHREE, 
SMUGGLER, TIN HORN.Grand Excursion to Atlantic City.

The next 10-day excursion to Atlan
tic City via Philadelphia nnd the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday, Sept. 2. Tickets 
only $10 the round trip, and good 10 days. 
Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian 
Agent, 33 XonSe-street, Toronto.

SPECIAL. Shares, Uc; VAN ANDA. •***. 
to-day, subject to sale. . 
'Wanted- Silver Bell, 10W 

Monte Christo, Deer Pars

Write or wire JOHN A. MW

Stocks bought a-d sold on commission.
A small lot of best mining stock In Can

ada for sale. Last chance to get It. Par
ticulars from THOMAS M--LAUGHLIN, 

Board of Trade, Toron o.

ROBERT DIXON,
Phone 14.CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, Member T. M. Exchange.Passenger

71 Bay Street. Tel. 2189.Mi 87 Yonge St., Toron-. -e
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SUMMER RESORTS.financial bboxebs.Loads good butchers’ and
exporters, mixed ............

St editors and medium to
good ..............................  3 25

Feeders, heavy...................... 3 73
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 13

good...................... 3 85
medium
common............... 3 12%
Inferior................ 3 00

Milch cows, each ................ 25 00
Calves, each .......................... 3 00 *
Sheep, per cwt...................... 3 25
Bucks, per cwt.......................2 50
Spring lambs, each .............3 00
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each..

" light fats ...
“ heavy fats .
" sows............
y stags ..........

for shipment. Demand for meats was good 
and close on provisions was higher all 
around In sp te of the decline In corn.

Cheese Markets.
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—Ottawa Cheese Board 

went other points one better to-day, and 
cheese sold higher than at any place In 
the county. Some white gold as high us 
S%c and colored at 814c. This, however, 
was only for a couple of choice factories. 
The offering Included 1113 white amd 272 
colored. Warrington got 414 white and 
172 colored, paying 7%c for 85 white to 
8 l-10e, 8c being the ruling price. Warring
ton paid 81-lOc and 8 3-lOc for colored. 
Lovell & Christmas got 471 whltd and 50 
colored from 7%c to 8c for white and 814c 
for the colored lot. The Ottawa Cold Stor
age Company bought one lot of 50 colored 
for 8%c.

Shelburne, Ont., Aug. 19.—At the Cheese 
Market, held here to-day, seven factories 
boarded 945 boxes of August make, except 
150 boxes last half of July; three factories 
sold 480 boxes at 7%e; one factory sold 185 
boxes at 794c, one-half being July. Buyers 
present : Brill of Guelph and Cope for D. 
Gunn & Bros. Co. This board meets again 
in two weeks—Sept. 2.

Brighton, Ont., Aug. 19—Ten factories 
tout on Brighton Cheese Board to-day, 005 
cheese—435 July, 230 August; 340 July and 
August sold at 715-lttc to Whttton and 
McGrath; 60 July sold at 794c. Buyers 
present : Whlttoa, McGrath and Bird. 
Board meets Aug. 26, at 1.30 p.m.

Perth, Ont., Aug. 19.—Business was dull 
at the Uheese Market here to-day. Only 
600 boxes of white cheese were offered, of 
which 150 were sold to Warrington and the 
remaining 400 between Hedgson Bros, and 
Alexander. Most of It was August make. 
Itullng.price was 7%cj

KemptvMle, Ont., Aug. 19.—In the absence 
of 1’resldent Patten, who Is confined to his 
bed through illness, Vice-F,resident E. Scott 
acted as auctioneer. The offering consisted 
of 913 cheese, 50 of which were white, Au
gust make. Nearly alj sold at 894c. Buy
evs : BISsel, Howe amd Webster.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 19.—At the regu
lar meeting of the South Finch Cheese 
Board the following buyers were present; 
J R Weir Fruner.. Blrdsell. Allison Num
ber of August ebeeod boarded, 1110; <08 
colored, balance white; 194c offered for col
ored, onl y40 soldi 8c offerede for white; 
balance likely to be acid after board.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 
50c noorth and west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, #3.60; In barrels, 
33.70. a. ______

4 00 4 20 Hotel Manito.
M A N IT U W A MN U, M A NTT u U LI N ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Buss Fishing unequalled, titeamers calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osi.ru, OTOCfc OKOKKBS «ad
H. C. IlAiisoxn, O Financial Agents. 
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto tfiocK Excu*mf*s 
Dealers lu Goverumeut Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon, f 12 tig)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Ezcnangcs bought 
and sold on commission.

10r of sio 3 60 Eirtelyne Reynolds Was Leading a 
Double- Life.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. W. A. McLBOD,» Despite Expected Decrease in Visible 
Supply.

l’rop.ed15Receipts of fatal produce were large to
day-3100 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 
with seasonable fruit and vegetables lu 
abundance.

Wheat Armer, 500 bushels selling as fol
lows : White 74e to 75c, red at 74c to 77c, 
goose 61c to 6194c per bushel.

One load of rye sold at 40c per bushel.
Barley steady ; 200 bushels sold at 39c to 

40c.
Oats easier; 2200 bushels sold at 28c to 

31c.
Peas steady, 150 bushels selling at 65c 

to 00c.
Dressed hogs sold at $8 to $6.50 per cwt.
Hay steady at $7 to $9 per ton for 30 

loads.
Straw, $7 per ton.
Potatoes plentiful, selling at 43c to 63c 

per bushel by the load.
Apples plentiful, selling at $1 to $1.50 

per barrel, the latter price being paid for 
very choice early Duchess variety ; per bas-

21c'\per lb., accord
ing to quality. '

Eggs easy at 11c to 14c per doz.
Poultry—Chickens sold at 45c to 65c, and 

ducks at 60c to 75c per pair.
There will be large- deliveries from this 

time forward, ns farmers are through with 
the harvest and are unable to plow on 
account of the dry weather.
Grain-

Grain, white, bush. .
“ red, bush. ..
" goose, bush.

Barley, bush..........
Rye, bush...............
Oats, bush.
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
Red clover, bush. ...
Alsiko clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush. .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton..........$7 00 to $9 00

’• old, per ton .......... 9 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 

•• loose, per ton ... 4 00

no
rp HE “ BELVJDERE.” PARRY SOUND, 

1 Ont., Is uow open to receive guests. 
Tue hotel Is much Improved, and under 
this season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address

m HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY JL Harbor. This hotel has ^ recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is uow a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department; all modern conveul- 

rates reasonable. 8. PhillluS. Prop.

F 14 finnnh Insurance BrokerI . II. UUUUIl, and Adjuster.
40j
01 Told Her Parents She Was Earning:

Theyadvance we have fcx 
md a good many sto 
^resent prices with th 
advance has started :

ULY 30.

5 75 28 Wellington Street East.
of property insured with reliable 

companies at tariff rates in any part of 
Canao a.

Phene*! Office, 423—Residence. 4243.

Deliveries Still Small,Farmers’ Plenty of Money, and 
Thought Her Innocent— Death 

Came to Her In a Tragic Manner 

and a Dentist Is In Trouble.

.. 8 40 50 All els.4 75but Big Receipts Are Looked for 

Crop—Pacific
3 25

Shortly—Earopean 

Slope Yield—Cheese Shipments —
.. 2 00

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Gossip. New York, Aug. 19.—Emelyne Reynolds, 
young, beautiful, the daughter of Edward 
Reynolds, a wealthy builder of MI. Vernon, 
was found murdered in room 84 at tne 
Grand Hotel yesterday morning. She had 
registered about noon on Monday, after te'u- 
iug the clerk that she expected her hus
band. The line she wrote on the hotel book 
was: "E. Maxwell and wife, Brooklyn."

The man arrived later. They drank a 
bottle of champagne together lu their room 
towards evea’ng. Nothing mere was heard 
of them till morning, wheu me gin's body 
was found, her money gone, ner rings taken 
from her fingers, her diamonds torn from 
bev ears and her head cruaned in with a 
bludgeon.

A cheque for $13,000 on the Uarttetd Na
tional Bank, payable to the order ot Emma 
Reynolds, which was .found on the body, led 
to the arrest of the suspected murderer yes
terday afternoon. He Is Dr. Samuel J. Ken
nedy. a dentist, whose office u, at NO. «0 
West Twenty-second-street, and who l.vis 
at New Dorp, S.I., with his wife and one 
chile.

The Indorsement on tne cheque, whicn 
wau worthless, was “8. J. Kennedy," The 
handwriting was the same as* Dr. Ken
nedy's. He has an account at the Garfield 
Bank. When Captain Price's detectives 
took him to the West Thirtieth-street sta
tion house a long string ot waiters, nail 
boys and elevator conductors positively 
Identified him as the man who had spent 
several hours at the hotel on Monday night 
with Miss Reynolds. He was seen to leave 
the house by the staircase and the Broad
way door at 2.30 a.m. He and Miss Rey
nolds had gone to the fourth floor In the ele
vator together less than three hours before.

The motive for the murder was rohbery, 
pure and simple. From the woman's ears 
had been torn a pair of diamonds, weighing 
three carats each, and valued at $2000. Two 
valuable- rings were gonç from her fingers. 
A chamois bag, which she always wore 
about her waist, containing her jewels, was 
missing. Her small black reticule, lu which 
she had placed $500, drawn from, the Mount 
Vernon Bank, ’had been split open with a 
sharp knife and the money was gone.

Emelyne Was a Beauty.
Emelyne Reynolds, sometimes called Dol- 

lle Reynolds, was 21 years old. Her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reynolds, 
live at No. 480 South sixth-avenue, Mount 

"Vernon. Mr. Reynolds Is a wealthy builder 
and owns bis home and two apartment 
houses.

Emelyne was a beauty. She bad many 
suitors, and was fond of admirers. She was 
ever fascinatingly dressed. When she was 
15, she worked In Philip Hoff’s candy store, 
No. 36 West First-street, Mount Vernon. 
About two years ago she left home and 
came to the city. She dressed expensively 
and told her parents she was in tne book 
business. They saw her every Sunday, 
when she went home to visit them. Some, 
times she drove out In n fine trap, at others 
she rode a $100 bicycle. She always Had 
plenty of money and would never tell her 
parents where she got it.

"I earned It," she used to say when they 
questioned her. She Wore several diamond 
rings and a pair of earrings worth $2000. 
She bad a poodle which was Imported from 
China at a cost of $300 on the ship- that 
brought LI Hung Chang.
“Yako,” and Miss Reynolds used to take 
It to Mount Vernon wltn tier on Sundays. 
She would never tell who gave 'her tne 
poodle. V

Miss Reynolds visited the home of ner 
parents last Sunday and appeared to be 
happy.

"Now, mother,” she said, “you come to 
my home at No. 370 West Fifty-e’gbtn- 
street on Tuesday and see me, and we’ll 
take Roland to the dentist 1 told you 
about."

Emelyne did not associate much with the 
girls at Mount Vernon. She Is quoted as 
saying “they were too slow for her.”

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds have five orner 
children—George, aged 22, a corporal 
of Company B., Two Hundred and 
Third Regiment, now at Camp Black: Lilly, 
aged 17; Minnie. 15; Oliver, 13, and Roland, 
10. The neighbors say Mr. Reynolds bad no 
control over bis daughter Emelyne. But 
the young woman was a member of tne 
Baptist Sunday School. It Is said In Mount 
Vernon that her ambition was to become 
a great actress.

4R4A AAA <■ Invest In well e»iet>- 
9CV|VvV llulieil bnelne*» lu Torenle. 
AI** S10,000- Both parties el office 
experience and high standing.

C. W. YARKER.

Friday Evening. Aug. 10.
Farmers’ deliveries of new wheat con- 

I tlnue very small, and next Monday s sta-
[ tlstles are expected to show a decrease

for the current week of over 3,000,000 bush
els in the visible supply In Canada and the 

I United States. Nevertheless, with the pros
pects of very large shipments to market 
later In the season, the market exhibits 

On the Chicago board to-day

euces;
.* Open High Low Close 

6894 0894
«894 0694 64)4 03
6394 63)4 62% 62%

T)OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
Xi ihe south channel of the Georgian 
Ray—oue of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W.

Point, Parry

Wheat—Aug. .., 8994 
’’ —Sept. .
“ —Dec, .

Corn—Aug. .
“ -Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Oats—Aug, .
“ —Sept. .
“ —May .

Pork—Aug. ,
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Lard—Aug. .
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Ribs—Aug. .
“ —Sept. .
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80% ....................
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31% 80% 30%
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.9 00 9 10 8 92
.9 02 9 03 9 00 9 06
• 5 20 .... ....
.5 07 5 22 5 05
.5 17 5 30 5 15 5 30
.5 20 ....................
.5 12 5 22 5 10 6 22

*<94 F. Thomson, Prop., Rose 
Sound..91 ij

31%
10% J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Phone 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.

ket, 15c to 20c.
Butter sold at 18c to r\ NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 

U hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, uuvlug recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains' 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang. 2458

weakness. — ,,, . „
the August delivery receded 19«c, and the 
September and December options 194c and 
lc, respectively. The close was at about 
bottom quotations.

On the Liverpool board to-day spot wheat 
declined 94<1 to Id per cental, while the 
September and December future deliveries 
advanced %d nod 946 Per cental, respective
ly. Paris futures closed 5 centimes lower 
to 15 centimes higher for the day.

Chicago corn eased off nearly lc In sym
pathy with wheat, and in view of unex
pected large receipts. Spot raa'ze fell off 
at Liverpool, but the futures remained un
changed.

A good foreign demand advanced the Chi
cago provision market.

Flour declined 6d la Liverpool to-day.

.89 9 10
9 10

5 20 PRIVATE WIRES.5 22

113 R. H, TEMPLE,5 20 St. Lawrence Hall•0$ “ —Dec. ..... .5 00 5 00.$0 74 to $0 75 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
18 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker end Financial Agent
i^uuudulied 1871. sTOUKo BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loin.

0 74 135-130 ST- JANIES ST- 
MONTREAL V

- Proprietor

0 77
0 61 0 6194 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Ang. 19.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts to-day, 20,000; left over. 6000; fairly 
active; best steady, others weak; light, 
$3.30 to $3,90; mixed, $3.55 to $3.92%,• 
heavy, $3.50 to $3.95; roughs, $3.50 to $3.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 2500. Steady to strong. 
Beeves, $4,30 to $5.65; cows and heifers $e 
to $4.80; Texas steers, $3.25 to $4.30; west
ern, $8.75 to $4.70; Stockers and feeders, 
$3.40 to $4.80.

0 39 0 40 HINET HOGAN
The best known hotel In. the Dominion,0 4o

ôéi0 28r -444 . 0 55 0 60
. 0 45bush. Reid House.FISHER & COMPANY One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 

All up-to-date, modern lmprove-..$3 23 to $3 73 
.. 4 00 
. 1 25 
. O 80

Minnesota threshing returns show satis
factory yields of wheat, barley anti oats. 
The Minneapolis Market Record says that 

movement of new spring wheat Is ex
pected to Increase qu'te rapidly—more rap
idly than last year. The receipts of the 
new crop are not much different from last 
year, and large early deliveries are antici
pated because the premium for cash wheat 
Is much greater than usual.

Modern Miller says : Continued falling 
off of wheat receipts In primark markets 
Indicates small marketings by the farmers 
end receipts for milling purposes are still 
unsatisfactory In quantity aud quality. The 
flour trade In general shows little or no 
change from last week.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
none, against noue lust week and none 
same week last year. Corn shipments to 
United Kingdom and Continent, 020,000 
bushels, against 904,000 bushels last week 
and 11,200 bushels same week last year.

Total clearances to-day : Wheat and 
flour, 677,000 bushels; corn, 441,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool past three 
days, 154,000 centals. Including 34,000 cen
tals American. Corn same time, 150,800 
centals American.

north, 
meats.

For rates applyg stocks are those tHai 
ustomers took 
; price of that stock

4 50 
1 35 broker»-

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

2400 75 J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville, Ont.the

our ad British Markets.

Liverpool, Aug. 19.—No. 1 Nor. spring, 6s 
1094d; red winter, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal., Os Od 
to 6s 694d; corn,8s 2d; peas, 5s 096d; pork,51s 
3d; lard, 26s 6d; tallow, 19s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., 30s; light, 29s 6d; short cut, 30s 
Od; cheese, white, 37s 6d; colored, 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. at 6s 694d, and red winter at Os 
3d. Futures steady at 3s lOd for Sept.
5s 4%d for Deti. Maize quiet at 3s 26 
spot. Futures quiet at 3s 
and 3s 2%d for Oct. Flour, 23s.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly 
dne; on passage nominally unchanged. Eng
lish country markets easy. Maize off coast 
nearly due; on passage less active. Mixed 
American, sail grade, (team, Aug., 14s 9d 
parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 90c for Aug. and 
20f 85c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 51f 15c 
for Aug. and 44f 65c for Nov. and Feb. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6a 
Od for No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d for Walla. 6s 294d 
for red winter, 6s 1096d for No. 1 Nor. and 
6s l<f for Indian. Futures steady at 5» 101 
for Sept, and 5s 494d for Dec. 
steady at 3s 2d for spot. Futures, 3s 2%d 

Flour, 22s Od. 
coast nearly 

due: on passage nominally unchanged. 
Maize off const nearly due: on passage 
quieter, with little demand. Mixed Ameri
can, sail grade, steam, Aug., 14s 1094d par
cel. Spot Dan., 17s; American, 16s. Mark- 
lane—English prompt demand 6d lower ; 
foreign nominally 6d lower. Maize nominal
ly unchanged. Flour—American easy and 
English dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 21f 90c for 
Aug. and 20f 85c for Nor. amd Feb. Flour 
steady at 51f 23c for Aug. and 44f 05c for 
Nov. and Feb.

1 Peninsular Park Hotel
big bay point 

Laite Simooe...
The management of this popular summer 

resort announce that the hotel will be 
for the reception of guests on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer ot 
tbe "Hub” Restaurant. Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF XBB 
HOTEL. .

600 feet above Lake Ontario. i: ;
40 minutes’ sail from Barrie, !.|
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light. - 
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawu tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
First-class menu. „ „„ „
Rates; $2.00 per day, $8,00 to $12.00 per 

week. Special rates to families.
M. McCONNELI*
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie, Ont. V6

East Buffalo- Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 19.—Cattle—Receipts 

light Market rule fairly steady for the 
few good Stockers and feeding cattle on 
sale, and all of these kind were sold. Two 
loads Canada stockera sold at $4.05 late 
Thursday, n shade lower than those a* the 
opening of the week.

Veals and Calves—Receipts light ; market 
ruled with an active demand, and prices 
were stronger for good grades by 94c per 
pound, and all were sold out early. Top 
lots good veals sold at $6.50 to $6.75; com
mon to good, $5 to $6.25; a few light corn- 

lots, $4 50 to $4.75; sour mJlk and good 
fat fed calves, $3.25 to $4.50, ns to quality

Hogs—Supply fairly liberal. Market ruled 
with a fairly active demand. Good to 
choice grades were In fair demand. Yorkers, 
$4.13 to $4.17; fair to good light Yorkers, 
$4.10 to $4.15; mixed packers.$4.10 to $4.15; 
medium and heavy, $4.15; roughs, $3.35 to 
$3.75; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; pigs, $2.75 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts liberal—heavi
est Friday for several weeks past. Market 
opened decidedly slow and lower for lambs, 
while sheep were about steady, but year
lings were also 10c to 15c lower. Spring 
lambs, ewes and wethers, $6 to $0.35; buck
eyes, fair, $5.40 to $5.90: culls, $4.25 to 
$5.25; yearlings, $4.25 to $3.15; native clip
ped sheep, wethers, $4.75 to $4.90; fair to 

mixed sheep, $4.40 to $4.70; ewes, 
$2.75 to $4.25.

i'io
\ DIVIDEND. The pre 
IVIDEND IS 2c PER SHARE

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls

" large rolls.......... 0 14
Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin *

$0 18 to $0 21 I
0 13

0 11 0 14Eggs, new-laid 
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb.
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
veal, carcase cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ heavy
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ..... $0 45 to $0 63
Turkeys, per lb............... U 08
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl................. .$1 00 to $1 50

peirmreket .......... 0 15 0 20
New potatoes, bush.......... 9 45 O 60
Cabbage, per doz. >.............0 30
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03
Sects, per dozen .................0 12^
Cauliflower, per dozen.... 0 50
Green corn, per doz..........0 15

ROOMS 3 H 4 E0ÎITÏ CHRMBERS. opengood for an advance 
ch is bound to be a 1 . 0 08 0 09 2%d for Sept. 84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.00 6 00

00 8 00
1857 00 .Private Wires.

6 10 mon
II. O’Hara & Co.
Meunier» Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toroutu-strcct, Toronto.
Debentures uougnt uud sola.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought for cash or on mar*
8 Mining stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

PTON. 0 11% 0 75
New YorkTREET, TORONTO. 4 -,

tf0 40
Stock Argentine cables ; Wheat market Is dull, 

with the demand light. Wheat and coru, 
quality generally good. Advices from dis
tricts are generally favorable.

St. Louts receipts of wheat to-day, 56,000 
bushels, against 100,000 bushels same day 
last year.

Car lots at Chicago to-day were : Wheat 
121, contract 2; corn 540, contract 294; oats 
333, contract- 25.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 593,000 
bushels, against 812,090 bushels same day 
last year. Primary shipments, 313,000 
bushels, against 932.000 bushels.

94 ÔÎ5
0 75 Maize soil all ether 

• mi listed er 
Hated Min
ing Stacks

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and seld. Write or wire.

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

48 King St. W., Toronto.

for Sept, and 3s 2%d for Oct. 
London—Close—Wheat offFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IFFERINGS IN

S Noble Five, 
es VictoryTriump 

Van Anda, 
Winchester,

< Wild Horse,
° White Bear.
chase now. Watch “ I 
“Iron Colt,’’“White B. 

rly advances. Will purcl 
Write or wire orders

: <& Rost®
okers, 19 and 21 Adelaide I
ling Exchange, j

Hay, baled,car lots, per ton $7 50 to $8 00 
Straw. Baled, car lots, per choice

Tel. 1087.4 504 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60
Butter, choice tubs .............. 0 13

“ medium tubs .. 0 11
.....................0 17

Creamery, pound rolls .... 0 19 
Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb..........

BANKS.0 65 At Larne Park.
This popular resort has been unusually 

active this season, and those who have 
had the pleasure of residing there have had 
a most enjoyable time. In the early part of 
the season an entertainment association 
was formed, and a series of concerts, hops 
and other entertainments have been given 
every week, to the great delight of all. One 
of the best of the season was given last 
evening. It was of the nature of an ama
teur theatrical performance. Those taking 
part were: Mr. Alt Briggs.,. Mr. A. E. Mc- 
Causland, Mr. W. Pursal and Masters Ran
dolph Btockwell, Kent, Sloan. Davis, Hen
derson, Allen, Fisher, Earls and others. 
The hotel has been full this year, ansi 
among those living In their cottages arc: 
Mr. W. R. Henderson, Mr. B. Kent, Mr. 
J. W. Btockwell, l#r. John Earls,
H Orr, Mr John Sloan, Mr. Paul Camp
bell, Mr. Alf Clark, Mr, W. J. Davis, Mr. 
Alex Mills, Mr. R. B. Rice, Mr. George 
Booth, Dr. Briggs, ezr-Ald. Yokes, Mrs. 
Watson, Mr. Riches, Mrs. Evans, Mr. Noel 
Marshall, Mr. F. B. Whlttemore, Mr. Brig- 
den, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Lozier and others.

The Sagaenay Trip.
During the heated term the Richelieu and 

Ontario Navigation Company have done a 
large tourist and passenger business, and 
those who have made the trip down the 
St. Lawrence and up the famed Saguenay 
agree in describing It as one of the most 
enjoyable that could be conceived. One 
young Torontonian who made the trip for 
the first time came home enthusiastic. The 
R. & O. boats he represents as floating 
palaces, while the passengers receive the 
best of attention from officers and employes 
all along the route. The scenery he repre
sents as too grand to be adequately de
scribed.
took the trip this summer, and all express
ed' themselves as delighted beyond expec
tation.

0 14 
0 12 DOMINION BANK.HENRY A. KING A COCreamery, boxes 0 18 Brokers.V. 0 20

, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

0 11 0 12 
0 0694 STOCKS CAPITAL 91,800,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
i........ 0 06Wheat Crop In Europe.

The Reports are rather conflicting. With 
respect to the Russian crop, private cable 
to Chicago says that yield Is disappointing 
and condition poor. Un same day a cable 
from Antwerp advises prospects of a large 
wheat crop Jn Russia.

Germany—A cable from Berlin says ; 
Wheat prospect In. Germany Is for the 
best crop ever madft— 1

Roumanie la now competing keenly wltn 
America for prompt shipments of wheat. 
A large proportloh of the wheat crop of 
the Dunublan principalities Is of very su
perior quality this season. Last year the 
quality' was very poor, most of it 55 to 56 
pounds per bushel.

One cable says : “Offerings very small." 
Another says : “Russian offerings are free 
at lower prices.”
“Harvest going on day and night lu Russia, 
and this year’s yield will be a record-break- 

New mills are being constructed and 
farm Implements are In- active demand."

Private Wires.<
Hides and Wool,

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ..............$0 00 to $....
Hides,*No. 1 green steers. 0 0094 ....
Hides, No. 2’green steers . . Û OS94 
Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, No. 3 green ................0 07
Hides, cured ..........................  0 0994
Tallow, rendered ....................o 03
Tallow, rough .....................  0 0194
Sheepskins .....................
Pelts, each.................... .
Lambskins, each ....
Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ............0 18

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were very large. Prices easy In 
some lines. Trade fair.

Lawton berries, 4c to 5c; blueberries, 75c 
to 90c per basket, and $1.50 to $1.60 per 
case; plums, 30c to 50c; pears 25c to 30c 
for common run and 50c to 75c for best 
varieties; peaches, 35c to 60c; apples. 15c 
to 30c; tomatoes, 10c to; 20c; cucumbers, 
15c to 36c; red peppers, 40c to 30c; musk- 
melons, 25c to 35r per basket and 85c to 
$1.25 per case; onions, 39c to 40c; grapes, 
40c to 50c.

12 King St. East, Toronto. Bills of Exchange on United States 
» and Xurop&Bought and Sold.

8 Chicago Gossip.
Æ

JOHN STARK & 00.,
11 embers Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages* Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Henry1 tJ%: King * Co., 12 King-street 
cast, received tbe following despatch to
day frojn^ Chicago:

The wheat market was weak all day and 
closed at about the lowest point. From 
the opening there was considerable pres
sure to sell and the demand was small. Re
ports of 25 loads camé from the sea/board 
for export. Liverpool was about' %d high
er and Paris about 5c lower. The weather 
In the United Kingdom and Continent con
tinues unfavorable, and French farmers 
were reported to be holding back their 
wheat. Primary receipts were 598,000, 
against 842,000 last year. Shipments 313,- 
600, against 932,000 a year ago. The Mod-
__ Miller says: The continued falling off
lu wheat receipts In primary markets In
dicates small marketings by the farmers. 
Receipts for milling ourposes are still un
satisfactory Jn quantity and quality. The 
flour trade shows little or no change. 
Clearances were fairly liberal. Advices re
garding the movement of wheat from the 
Northwest were conflicting. It is expected 
the v sibie will decrease about one million 
on Monday. . ' "

Corn was weak In sympathy with wheat. 
Cash demand was slack and encouraged i- 
Quidation. Receipts were moderate and the 
estimate for to-morrow large. Export en
gagements of 65 loads was reported.

Oats were dull and lower. The prospect 
of larger receipts caused some selling. 
There was a good demand for cash lots.

Provisions were firmer and helped by 
the revival of export demand. The export 
demand for lard was the largest In 90 
days. Over 10,000 tierces were reported sold

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-street*. 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
rueen and Sherbourne ,and Spadlna and 
College.

... 0 08

Jit was called HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President. »

1 10
. 0 50 
. 0 50 R. D. GAMBLE,Mr. W.

Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

General Manager.2460 10
o os

9 0 16
LO AN CO M PAN I Eg.0 10Still another cable says: ois

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN S SAVINGS CO.23 Toronto St., Toronto.TORi ern
j er.

All Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission o nly. 246 Office—26 King St EastPaelto Coast Wheat.

Tbe Sau Francisco Commercial News says 
that, the wheat crop on Pacific Coast Is 
turning out better than was expected. It 
1» now admitted that Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho will harvest 1,109,000 tons at 
least, and that some good authorities add 
150,000 tons to this quantity. The smaller 
quantity is about the same as shown In 
the Government estimate for August. The 
News says that the Increase in these three 
States will balance the deficiency In Cali
fornia, where the crop is proving rather 
better than expected.

SHARE TUHONTO. '
A. E. AMES Sl CO. Capital subscribed............................   .$8,500,000

Capital paid up................................ 1,250,900
Reserve fund......................................... 335.000
Total assets........................................... 5,464,044

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon^GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. • 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,,

L Vice-President*
F. G. OOX, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser,
B. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

Iron Colt 
Cariboo (Me

rni 8c 
Mask
?inia Monte Christo 
Van Anda fi

Bankers end Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks anl

Deposits received at four per oeut, subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

81 j

I Upwards.
sers to apply before purchi FRANK CAYLEY,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT, ■

10 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 
ket to-day was large—81 carloads, com
posed of 760 cattle, 1200 sheep and lambs, 
3678 hogs and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered was 
fairly good, considering tbe season of the 
year.

In the export class the Fupply was equal 
to the demand. Trade slow at $4.12 to 
$4.60 per cwt. for choice shippers, the bulk 
going at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
at $4 to $4.20.
cattle were not plentiful, 

scarcely enough for the demands, there 
being several buyers from outside points. 
Good butchers’ cattle are wanted.

Choice picked lots of botchers’ çattle sold 
at $4.15 to $4.25; loads of good, $3.85 to 
$4.10; medium $3.60 to $3.80; common, 
$3.1294 to $3.3794; Inferior, $3 to $3.15.

Prices for heavy feeders and Buffalo 
Stockers remain unchanged.

There were about 40 milk cows, many of 
which were of poor quality. Prices 
easier at $25 to $40 each.

Calves sold at $3 to $0 each and $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt., live weight.

Sheep—Deliveries large; prices fairly 
steadv. FRves sold at $3.25 to $3.40, and 
bucks $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Spring lambs were plentiful. Prices a 
shade easier at $3 to $1 each, or $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Hogs came forward -In large numbers, 
which caused the market to break, prices 
going lower to $3.75 to $5.85 for best selec
tions of choice hogs, 150 to 200 lbs., unfed 
and unwa-tered, off ears; light fats, $5.40 to 
$5.50; heavy fats, $1.75 to $3.

Loads of mixed hogs, uuculled, sold at 
about $5.50 to $5.65.

One single-deck of 77 unrulled hogs, un
fed and unwatered, off ears, sold at $3.65 
per cwt. , ,

William Levnck bought 100 cattle, mixed 
at $3.65 to $4.50: 
each, and 15 good

!HAN CO Cheese Exports and Prices.
Many United States touristsThe combined exports of cheese from 

Montreal and New York for the season up 
to the close of last week were 343,538 

, boxes less than fhqse of the same period 
last year, as shown by the following state
ment :

TO STREET. A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to 

B. B. WOOD,
2469 Manager.J, A. CUMMINGS & CO.,NOT HEART DISEASEv JP«l The “Bodega.”

Mr. Phyall, the new proprietor of the 
Bodega, has several well-furnished, com
fortable, well-lighted, airy rooms, to let 
on reasonable terms. There 1» no better 
spot In Toronto for comfortable quarters 
than the Bodega. Mr. Phyall, during the 
summer, has had a good run of tourist 
trade, but now that the fall and wlnteT 

tbs are come, he Is anxious to let the 
rooms above the Bodega by the month to 
permanent lodgers. Any gentleman In want 
of comfortable quarters could not do bet
ter than secure one of these rooms over 
the Bodega.

1998. '
From Montreal, boxes.. 781,265 
From New York, b£xes. 162,061

Total .............................. 043,320 1,286.864
A special London cable to The Montreal 

Trade Bulletin yesterday stated : "Under 
an increased consumptive demand, the mar
ket has developed greater firmness, and 
prices have moved up Is per cwt. More 
attention is now given to Canadian cheese, 
and some large sales have transpired at 
the advance. Fluest Canadian quoted at 
4Us to 41s, and good to fine 37s to 39s. Liv- 
efpool firmer at 39s 6d to 40s 6d for finest, 
and 37s to 39s for good to fine."

1897.
968,552
318,312

4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provision*
Orders by telegram and letter receive prompt 

attention. Phone 2265.

c nt in Rossland, B.C.

Str*et. Toronto. Prospect! 
and] prices on

I.1CKWICK (Elise).
, KENNETH ( l'llllincfl 

DUNDEE. 
GIANT (Kootenay delivery).
continuously for 20 months, 
ne depth of their shaft, 
ore bod y and average assays go $24. 

is a good buy at tny figure.

246mixed, sold 
Butchers’ But Dyspepsia is the Cause of 

“Stitch in the Side,” etc.
INCORPORATED 1803,

4 $1,600,000 
. 770,000

offices-Ne. 7* Church Street Torente, 
aud Mala street. Winnipeg, Hah

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Oeo. W. Allan, Pre».; Geo. Gooder- 

1mm. Vlce-Pree.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Goorterham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director

1’AID-UP CAPITAL ... 
RESERVE FUND............ .

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ee& on
Estate Security, ' Iff sums to suit.

Valuations and ArbitraVWhy Many People Think They Have
Heart Disease—How Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets Correct That 

Idea by Curing the Cause.

Thousands of cases of so-called “Heart 
Disease” are nothing more uor 4ess than 
a certain form of Dyspepsia.

The victim is afflicted with pain, cr 
“stitch” in the side, palpitation of the 
heart, or painful shortness of breath, 
after running, walking fast, or other 
exertion.

These are always looked on as symp
toms of Heart Disease.

But they are not necessarily so.
They are generally due to a much 

simpler cause.
In certain forms of Dyspepsia the 

stomach distends, or swells, after 
meals.

This is because it is unable to digest 
the food which accumulates, forming a 
hard mass. When fresh food is taken, 
the walls of the atomach are forced 
outward and upward, to make the extra 
room needed.

Boon this distention- or swelling be
comes so great that the space in which 
the heart throbs is encroached upon.

The result fa that the heart cannot 
work properiy—its beat is shortened, as 
you would shorten the swing of a clock 
pendulum, by decreeing the space in 
which it moves. X

mon Real 
Rents collected, 
tiens attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON%

were Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,Improved Steamship Service.

The Improvement in the accommodation 
furnished ocean passengers going by the 
Canadian steamship lines via Montreal and 
Quebec during the past two years has been 

marked and has placed that port nl-

Grain Inspector».
At the Toronto Board of Trade on Aug. 

26, at 3 p.m., the Board of Examiners and 
Arbitrators for Ontario will meet to ex
amine candidates for grain Inspectorships.

GENERAL AGENTSS .
MONTE CHRISTO 
SMUGGLER 
ST ELMO 
KEYSTONE 
GIANT

3N ABOVE WRITE OR WIRE

, Victoria Street
> JV Ï o.

..A Hospitable Offering.. DEPOSITSWESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glnse Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accldcut Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 

plovers’ Liability, Accident Sr Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Pabst

Bottled
Beer.

most on an equality with New York. The 
Improvement Is largely due to tbe new 
fast steamships which have been put on by 
the Dominion Line. The S.S. Dominion, 
one of the new steamships put on this year, 
will sail from Montreal on Saturday. Aug. 
27. Make all enquiries of the Dominion 
Line agent, Mr. A. F. Webster.

■ ILeading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day a* 

Important centres :
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec.

go..........$.... $0 6SV4 $0 05 $0 62%
York .............. 0 77 0 69-% 0 67V,

, 0 72 .... 0 0794 0 61%
.... 0 64% ....
0 71 0 67 0 6591

. 0 70 0 09% 0 66% 0 65%

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6Chlca 
New
St. Louis .
Milwaukee
Toledo............ 0 73
Detroit...........
Duluth, No. J 

Northern ... 0 67Î4 ••••
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............. 0 68**....................................

Minneapolis........................... 0 61% 0 59%
Toronto. No. 1

hard .*.............0 96
Toronto, red .. 0 71

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 (17
MISCELLANEOUS. Bonds and debentures on convenient terme. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rates.

A Cake Walk Nightly.
A cake walk Is to be given at every per

formance of the free show at Banian's 
Point next week. Ten colored ladles and 
gentlemen will take part In It. They will 
compete for the cake at every performance 
and the winning couple Is to be picked 
by the audience. The large crowds who 
heard the Blackstone Quartet will be de
lighted to bear that they are to remain 
next week and give their negro sketches. 
Altogether the program is to be one of 
the best given nt the Point this season.

BRASS0 64% 0 61% KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSP1DORES,
HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

butchers and exporters.
85 lambs at .$3.50 to $3.75 
calves at $5.50 to $8 each.

S. H. Reynolds brought in one of the 
finest Shorthorn bulls seen on the market 
this season, weighing 2270 lbs., which he 
sold at $102.

Rountree & Hnlligan bought one load 
mixed exporters and butchers, 1170 lbs. 
each, $4 per cwt.. and $18 over on the lot; 
nine butcher cows, 1130 lbs. each, at $3.2.5; 
three export bulls nt $*.(5 To $4 per cwt., 
and 33 cattle nt $3.37% to $4.20.

M. Vincent bought one load butchers* 
cattle at $390.

Zeugmas & May bee bought 125 stockers 
at $3.40 to $3.60.

A. Zollner bought five carloads of export
ers at $4.30 to $4.50 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R. : J. W. Dunn Sc 
Son. four double-decks of sheep; A. Irou- 

Ald. John Dunn, two

18-B
78 Church-street.136

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
ASSIGNEES.

THE COLONIAL *GRAIN AND PRODUCE.jlRON COL RICE LEWIS & SONE.R. C. Clarkson Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL.

Flour—Straight rollers from new wheat. 
In barrels, middle freights, are quoted at 
$3.10 lo $3.15.

Wheat—Old wheat is selling to millers at 
70c north and west for both red and white. 
Arrivals of new wheat have almost ceased 
for the time,farmers being busy and unwill
ing to sell at present quotations, which arc 
around 67c north aud west for milling and 
65c for export. No. 1 Manitoba bard, 89c 
afloat at Fort William.

Oats—Old quoted at 27s, high freights, 
and new sells at 25c north and west.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

HEAD OFFICE.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do

minion Parliament,
Under the supervision of tbe Dominion 

Government. _
Authorized Guarantee Fund

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county in Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given.. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adelalde-street west, Toronto.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-etreeta, 

Toronto.

i Is a splendid prospect. « 
tween Virginia and Colombia 
Kootenay.

Then palpitation, which is simply *he 
short, rapid throbbing of the heart, toi-

The other symptoms named are due to 
this cause also.

Cure that case of Dyspepsia, and the 
so-called “Heart Disease" disappears.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the only 
remedff known that can effect this re
sult.

They cure Dyspepsia by digesting the 
food. The stomach, freed of its un
natural load, returns to its natural size, Cucumbers and melons ire “ forbidden 
the pressure is taken from the heart— , ,, „ to rafll,y persons so constituted that
and ah is well. ,be least indulgence is followed by attacks

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. Those
all druggists, at fifty cents a box. or ?er*0"?„ their0Yea^’^cofltent ItThev1 have
six boxes $2.50, or sent, on receipt of ^lgbnnd a bottle of Dr. J D. Kellog’s « ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
price, by The Dodds Medicine Co, Lim- ursentery Cordial, a medicine that will_ * ADLLAIDB 81 URL 1 EAST.
ited. Toronto -, - ~ _gjve immediate relief and Is s sure cure] Pho»*» 6 and RW-

ASSIGNEE,Bishop Ridley College.
Bishop Ridley College, which Is situated 

at St. Catharines, Is a Canadian church 
school for boys, where boys are prepared 
for the university, for the professions and 
given a business education, 
opens on Sept. 12, wltn a fall and compe
tent staff of teachers, under the direction 
of the Rev. J. Miller, M. -A., the prlnclpil, 
to whom parents should apply for a calen
dar and full particulars.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, $100,000

HOFBRiAUFor a low price wire
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established IS64-.
The college

J. L. MITCHELL &
75 Yonge

As a preparation of Malt aud Hops, com
bined with tbe least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrou stands first. True, Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by muuy respect
able (7) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tbe con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drag, yet yon can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.
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sides, two cars: 
double-docks of sheep; A. Zollner. four ears 
cattle: Rountree & Hnlligan, three ears, 
and M Vincent, one car.

Shipments per G.T.R. ; Joseph Gould. 13 
cars- Brown & Snell, three cars; William 
Lcvn'ek. two cars to Newcastle and two lo 
Glasgow; W. H. Dean, one car; A. Carey, 
one car; J. Carey, one car. end Maybee & 
Zcaginan, six cars to Buffalo.
Export cattle, per cwt.,. .$4 1294 $1 60
Bulls, light export ...........  3 00 3 50
Bulls, heavy export, good 

ouallti ................ . 8 6® 1 * 12%J

Phone 458. “TRIM0,‘ AND; "STILLSON’j 
WRENCHES, PIPE TOOLS BAILIFF’S OFFICE.

Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndi

Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents,
Mer-

of every description.sal.
etc.. Collected—Official Assignee, 
chants and others In financial difficulties; 
Consult me at once. Real Estate Agent. 

- . . - n___ Personal supervision—prompt settlements.Reinhardt & Company, Brewers thos. tyler, Room s. Ground Floor,
Toronto. J894 Adelaide St, East. Toronto. S#

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $9 west and shorts at $14 
west. • AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.6000 share*Shares, 9c; VAN ANDA, 

to-day, subject to sale.
Wanted—Silver Bell.

Monte Christo, Deer lark |
"write or wire JOHN A. *(X)DÏ.

1000 shores^t. Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and 49c on 
track here. {?VA
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Six per .cent.
the British Emp
Company, Lend< 
Ibis guarantee 
that the British 
on a basis of 1% 
Canadian Govei 
WILLIAMS, 24OSBACH OSBACH. ; I.OSBAC i

NINE

iNatural Table Water
BOTTLED AT THE ROSBACH SPRINGS, NEAR HOMBURG, THI

FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT OF GERMANY.
The Welco 

City
i

o-o-o-o-o-c
Rosbach Sparkling Table Water,

The Best Drinking Water in the World,
Alone or Mixed with Wines, Spirits,

SIR CHARLES CAMERON, the eminent Analyst and Professor of Chetu 
istry, says: “The water is remarkably free from organic impurities. It is bright 
“ sparkling and highly charged with carbonic acid gas. Its flavor is decidedly 
“ more agreeable than that of any mineral water 1 have ever tasted.”

It may safely be used as a daily drink, and will be found beneficial in cas 
of gouty and acid dyspepsia. 1 can cordially recommend this excellent water.

New Yor 
Southern sea 
of Sampson 
North; out o 
of the jaws 
nation.

etc.
e,DRUNK BY H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES. The stab 

up the bay in 
bridges; toero 
and heroes s 

These an 
of Havana f< 

These are 
de mas, of Mi 

These- an 
Santiago Harl 

These are 
bottom of the 

In stately 
of the greatee 
their stations.

The glories 
Its brilliant rt 
Stripes and ba 
at colors. It < 
river and boy 
warriors end < 
whole city an< 
of the Hudson 
general acclain 
coining nearer 
farthest point 
pandemonium 1 

Quietly, cn 
about them mi 
ferry bouts, y 
tered and on 
handkerchiefs, 
high buildings 
swarmed abou 
be seen of the 
mass of enthu 
the white-suite 

Up the riv 
every descripth 
Grant’s tomb 
sound which r 
opened the not 
and to port, « 
ened the air \ 
the return jour 
■their anchorage 
tion, and with 
ceive thfe plaud 
heroic devotion 
was a glorious 
for American s

Rosbach. I
DR. WALLACE, writing from the City Analyst’s Laboratory, Glasgow 

says : “ 1 consider the Rosbach unsurpassed for table use.” ’
Text of award of the INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION at Chicago 1893- 

“Rosbach is a lightly mineralized, highly carbonated natural mineral water ! 
it is a clear, bright, refreshing beverage, absolutely pure, well bottled and of 
agreeable, piquant taste.”
ROSBACH is usèd in all principal clubs, hotels and restaurants in England.
ROSBACH is used by distillers, because 
ROSBACH improves every kind of spirit.
ROSBACH is used for tasting by spirit merchants, because 
ROSBACH brings out the good qualities of whisky and wine.
ROSBACH is recommended by caterers and retailers, because 
ROSBACH is universally preferred to other waters.
ROSBACH is the best natural table water in the world.

Rosbach. Rosbach. Rosbach. Rosbach. Rosbach.
PROFESSOR WANKLYN, the well-known Analytical Chemist, in answer 

to the question, Which water do you recommend for daily and habitual use ?”
REPLIED—

"[know of one only which is quite satisfactory and that is Rosbach
Water.

/
THE LANCET says : “ When taken alone, the water is peculiarly 
soft and smooth to the taste. According to our examination its 

• organic quality is beyond reproach.”

THE PHARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL says: “As a table water for constant use, Ros- 
°e recommended on account of its freedom from organic impurity, and because 

the alkaline carbonates are not present, as in the case of some other waters.”

Rosbach
«3I

THE HOSPITAL says : “Of all table waters in the market, we consider 
Rosbach to be on the whole the purest, the most palatable and the best.

We have found it to be the pleasantest and 
table waters.”

THE STATIST says : “Rosbach Water is first rate and ought to com
mand a good sale.

DR. YORKE DAVIS states : “ Rosbach sparkling table water is certainly 
the most pleasant 1 have yet tasted.

“ Its antaejd properties make it highly beneficial in the case of corpulent, 
gouty, rheumatic and dyspeptic people.”

ISYNOPSIS OF MEDICAL REPORTS:palatable
ROSBACH is originally pure.
ROSBACH is delicious, sparkling and refreshing.
ROSBACH blends better with wines, spirits or milk than any other water, because it con~| 

tains the least proportion of earthy salts.
ROSBACH is charged entirely with its own natural carbonic acid gas.
ROSBACH is unsurpassed for table use.

1

SOLE AGENTS FOR DOMINION OF CANADA:

George Percival & Co., 203 Board of Trade, Montreal +; a

Also Agents for Robert McNish & Co., Doctor Special Scotch Whisky and Piper Heidsieck Champagne.
1

Mar5eï7

Aug. 18.
Clone.

...110 9-18 110 0-16 
,..110% 110%
.. 87% 87%
..128% 122%
. .115% 115 ’

112%

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. U.S. fours, 111%; do., 
seconds, 97; U.S. fives, reg.,

p., 111%; do., 
112; do., coup.,

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 
following quotations from London ; Grand 
TX'ink fpurs, 75%; Grant Trunk seconds, 
11%; Wabash "it” Incomes, 30%.

con by European makers local prices 
are advanced ten cents ■ a barrel. Heavy 
metals are quiet, but- generally firm. Cop
per and tin are advancing, and plates of «11 
k nds are firm, with scarcity of stock, de
liveries being affected by the South Wales 
coal strike. Oils, paints and glass are 
more In request; turpentine has advanced 
two cents; linseed oil declined 
glass tends to stiffness. The cheese market 
shows further slight gain, with larger 
Shipments reported, and butter exports are 
also larger, with values well held.

The trade situation at Toronto Is un
changed. There Is a satisfactory 
In wholesale departments when th 
Is considered, this usually being n dull pe
riod. But sortlng-up orders are fairly nu
merous, and Indications promise a 1 
turnover of autumn goods. Shipments of 
goods to the Northwest are satisfactory. 
Crops In Manitoba and west will tiw good, 
with harvesting already begun. As before 
stated In these columns, the grain yield In 
Ontario Is good, with wheat much In ex
cess of former years. The offerings of this 
cereal are Increasing and prices are a lit
tle weaker this week. The leading mer
chandise staples are generally firm In prices 

sugars higher. Vegetables are back- 
warti, and with a smaller crop, canned 
goods are fl rmer as to quotations. The 
metal trade Is fair with prices firm, and 
the demand for general hardware Is mod
erate. Hides are easier.

London Stock talions
Aug. 19.
Close.

, ïlijTo the Trade ; *4Consols, money ., 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
St. Paul ...
Erie .............
Heading ....
Pennsylvania

ü O Q 0 0 0-0August 20,

Such Expressions SCENE INa cent, andNot Many Failures.
K. G. Dun & Co. say that the total fail

ures In Canada for the week ending yes
terday were 21, against 18 the previous 
week and 25 the corresponding week of

118
15 14%ns up-to-date business build

ers, tbe latest in the 10. 10 A Magnificent Spec
Never Be For*< 

Who Wlti
New York, Ajfg. 20.- 

tlful and clear on tbe 
on the surface of tbe 
off towards the ocean 
was Impossible to dhrt 
tine any vessel In the < 
Admiral Sampson was 
tan de early and soon t 
up With gaily decked 
from "wheezy ocean lln 
launches.

The fleet approache 
o’clock In the folio' 
cable's length apart:

New York, armored 
Rear-Admiral Sampsoi 
Atlantic squadron.

Oapt. F. E. Chadwl 
Oapt, Rotoley D. Evans 
Oapt. >H. C. Taylor; 
cruiser, flagship of 
F^l. Cook; Massachus 
F, J, HUgglnson; Oreg 
A. 8. Barker.

The New York was 
Sampson’s Mue flag w 
her decks were crow 
clad crew, who lined 
the animated scene.

Mnyor’s Addrei 
The committee boat 

lsndt-street dock with 
committee aboard and 
bay to the flagship. T 
then came alongside of 
the Mayor and 16 men 
tee were taken aboart 
steamed over to the I 
party went aboard. A 
his officers were on de 
dial greeting the Mayo 
He said:

market,
cheapest In the trade, assort
ment

Central .... 61% 
Louisville & Nashville .... 59% 
Union Pacific ............................

61%
B6%
28%unsurpassed, value 

equalled, etc., etc., are
business • FOR A 

.* MAN
e season

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the folio-wing despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market to-day has been rather 
til)ll and steady with Minneapolis, Iron and 
T.C.I. the strong features on reported pro
gress of the proposed consolidation and 
large increase in earnings. Manhattan 
held steady throughout the day on dénia s 
of the selling of a majority of the stock 
to Metropolitan Street Hallway interests. 
Sugar was very erratic, declining to 135% 
at opening and advanc ng 3 per cent, on at
tempts to cover shorts, and later selJing 
off 1 per cent. B.R.T. was strong through
out the day as was Leather and Consolidat
ed Ice Co. People’s Gas continued heavy 
on denials of agreement with the Indiana 
Gas interests. The Grangers were strong 
at advance of about 1 per cent. The trad
ing element covered a good many stocks 
to-day and went long, but towards the 
close there appeared to be a disposition to 
even up accounts o^er the two holidays, 
but prices held strong and in most cases at 
the l>est of the day.

Blank Day in London Markets.
New York, Aug. 10.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says : It was 
a blank day in the stock markets here, the 
Exchange being half-empty in advance of 
holiday to-morrow. The tone was good, 
however. There was a sharp recovery In 
the Canadian Pacific and in Grand Trunk. 
Americans opened dull, following New York 
lead, but rallied on New York support. 
Argentines were good on a« further drop of 
6 points In the gold premium. The fall in 
De Beers mines continues. The Paris and 
Berlin markets were steady.

Cotton Market.
New York. Aug. 19.—Cotton--fipot closed 

easy; middling Gulf, 6%c; middling uplands, 
5%c. Sales, 1132 bales.

Aggregate Bank Clearings.
According to R. G. Dun & Go., the aggre

gate bank clearings in the Dominion of 
Canada for the week ending yesterday, as 
compared with those of the same week 
last year, were :

Very Applicable nrge

to onr stock of Men’s Furnish
ing:., Haberdashery and Fancy 
Goods.
these stocks, knowing you will 
not be disappointed

• •
1 Aug. 18, ’US. 

. .$11,10:),227 

.. 7,496,050

.. 1,580,824

.. 1,245,031
,. 584,691

688,913

Aug. 19, 97. 
$11,813,408 

7,213,514 
1,754,450 
1,308,801 

606,059 
649,173

We want yon to see to wear should be ap
propriate in all respects 
to the occasion for 
which it is required.

Montreal . 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John .If you do so.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 11 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

with
Total.................$22,711,393 $23,346,400

ROGERSMoney Market.
On the local market, call loans are at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans to
day are 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent, and 
the open market rate 1% per cent.

Canard Line Splendid Service. are up-to-date 
in all styles of Hats.

A sprinkling of Fall 
Hats are to nand.

In eplte of the depression In Canadian 
ocean travel via New York during the past 
year, owing no doubt to the war, the Cunard 
Line’s New York office reports a very fa
vorable season, particularly In the second 
cabin and steerage departments, which are 
being more largely patronized than ever be
fore.

The size and speed of the fleet of steam
ships on the Cunard Line’s New York-Liver- 
pool service, together with the exceptionally 
tine accommodation, furnished In these de
partments, should commend them very fa
vorably to any desiring to make the trip to 
Europe.

The S.S. Umbria will sail from New York 
on Saturday, Aug. 27, and she has parti
cularly fine second-cabin accommodation, a 
number of staterooms on the saloon deck, 
formerly used for first cabin, are now used 
for second cabin, and the dining saloon has 
been enlarged to meet any demand that may 
be made on it.

The 13,000 ton S.S. Lncanla, sailing on 
Sept. 3. has second cabin and steerage ac
commodation second to none on the Atlantic, 
and her great speed (salting from New York 
on Saturday, arriving In Liverpool on the 
following Friday), commends her partlcn- 

those wishing to cross In a hurry.

Wellington and Front Sts. Eut, 
TORONTO. Foreign Exchange.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
, Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

£VY-Jfu,n(,e-• % to 1411-16 dis. to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. . 9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand..]9% to 9%|9 1-32 to 9 3-32 

— Rates in New York. —
_ Posted. ' Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ... 4.84%|4.83% to 4.83%
Sterling, demand ...[ 4.86%j4.85% to 4.85%

Landed B & L..............
London & Can .... 70
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan
Real Estate............ 65
Toronto 8 & L........118% 115
Union L & S............ 70
Western Canada..........
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Unlisted Mining Stocks— 

Hammond Reef ... 17 12
Cariboo (McK.) ... 74 68
Iron Mask ........
Monte Crlsto ...... 30 29
Virginia..............
Canadian G.F.S.
Saw Bill ...

109 TO 108 
... 103
75 ...

|H’ h, bonas' 00 and 80%; Richelieu 
ft™ 100; Halifax Railway bonds'
fteîSk^;,MKODtl;cal Gas bonds, 102 asked; 

Inter. Coal bonds, 100 and 07%.
Soles : C.P.R.. 150 at 85%; Montreal

277%^nHaHfarratn2M7%’ 150 at ~77'^ 23 at
“ “

fUfoHS 5 &17M&Es’y'I’vP'' a
T
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. 50 30

. ... 121 

.36 ...
50
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JAS. H.Est'd 181B"36 ...

118% Ü5
70 ...

125 120

!
Some Further Gains in American 

Securities. ROGERSmt f100Toronto Stocks.
Aug. IS.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 
250 243 250
HO 109 110% 109
... 241
185
141% 141 
203 202
255

Aug. 19. 
Close.

16%
72 "ÔS 84 Yonge Street i 266 Main St., 

TORONTO. I WINNIPEG.
05 85 02 85Canadian Stocka Dull—Toronto Ex- 

change to Resume Afternoon Ses
sions—Dan’s Weekly Trade Re
view—Few Failures — Aggregate 
Bank Clenrings—Gossip.

Montreal.............
Ontario ................
Toronto................
Merchants’..........
Commerce.......... .
Imperial ...............
Dominion.............
Standard .............
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ....
Traders .................
Ottawa .................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Tele 
Ont & Qu'Appelle 
C N W L Co, pr.
do. common .............. ...

Ç P R Stack..........  85 84% 85% 85
loronto Electric .. 136% 136% 137 136
do. new ............... 128 120 128 126

General Electric .. 126% 136 126% 126
r,do- Ptaf..................106% 105% 106% 106
Com Cable Co .... 185% 184% 184% 181 
do. coup, bond» .. 105% 105% 105% 105%

reg. bonds . . 108% 105% 105% 105%
Bel lei., ex-rights. 168% 168 . 168% 167%
Richelieu A Ont .. 100% 98 100 98%
loronto Railway .. 100% 99% 100% 100%
London St Ry .......... 181 ...
Halifax Railway .. 134 132
Hamilton Electric.. 74 7Ï 
London Electric .. 112 111
War Eagle, xd.
Brit Cnn L & I 
B A I, Assn ... 
t an L & N 1..
Canada Perm. . 

do. do. 20 p.c. ...
Canadian S & L............  11,3
Central Can Loan..........
( loin S A I See..............
Freehold L&S... !)5 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ^. 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L A

30-%' 29% New York Stocks.
tnations on CoVV rePort to-day’s flue
nt tXVs; 6W i0lk Stock Exchange

Open High Low Close

83
"8%250 241

180 1,85 179
142 141
202% 202 

254 255 254

8%
... 50

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce. 
at i1’ 14 at 141%! Dominion Tel.,

10 a-t 132; Toronto Electric. 15 at 136%; 
Cable, registered bonds. $8000 at 105%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 100%; War Eagle", 200. 
1500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 284; C.P.R., 25 
at 85%, 100, 100, 50. 25 at 85%; London 
Electric, 10 at 110%, 10. 30, 10 at 111.

Sales at 12.30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton: 
5 at 186; Toronto Electric Light, 10, 2 at 
136%; do., new. 10 at 126%; General Elec
tric, prof., 15, 10, 14 at 106; Cable, 50 at 
184; Bell Telephone, 60 at 168: Bell Tele- 
phone rights, 2, % at 66: War Eagle, 400 
at 283%, 500 at 284%, 35 at 285; Canada 
Landed. 10, 7 at 92%.

Unlisted mining stocks : Monte Crlsto. 
1000 at 29%; Deer Park, 1000 at 17%.

35 50 40

R. G. Dun's Weekly Trade Review.
In the Montreal district the weather has 

been somewhat too dry for the pastures, 
but -has beeu very favorable to harvesting 
operations, wh ch are well under way, and 
grain crops are reported to be turning out 
well. Trade progresses favorably for the 
season ; there are already symptoms of fall 
demand setting In in some lines, and there 
are reasonable grounds for the expectarl. . 
of a satisfactory autumn business. Pay
ments are generally well spoken of, and 
failures for tbe week are Insignificant. 
Wholesale dry goods circles are quiet at 
the moment, but a good number of buyers 
from the Lower Provinces and from the 
west arc looked foi towards the end of the 
month, and the fall millinery open ngs have 
been fixed for the 30lh Inst. City retail 
business is fair, and stocks of light fabrics 
are better worked off than last year, when 
a cool August affected Sales of these goods. 
No changes in values are reported,
some curiosity is felt ns to whether ____
dian manufacturers of prints will make any 
revision n the spring price list cf theta 
goods, usually issued about this time, in 
view of the further discrimination in 'a- 
vor of British goods recently gone into 
effect. Woclçp manufacturers continue to 
be well employed, but at the moment arc 
light buyers of raw wools, which are very 
firm In price. Groceries show a steady dis
tribution eountrywards. end present no 
special features In tbe way of changed val
ues, except that salmon packers’ agents 
have been ordered to withdraw all' quota
tions. Leather does not move very briskly, 
but a few good transactions are reported’in 
splits and pebble. Shoe manufacturers con
cede that fall orders are not as large as In 
1897. which was an exceptional year; 
manufacturing for Jobbers feel the fa’llng 
off most, but most of the regu ar trade 
ore fairly employed. In hides there is no 
change. For cements there is good inquiry, 
with light stocks, and owing to higher quo-

CnnartlTs R;sT* *** 67% <)0 67% 0S%
Canada Southern .. 54% 54% 54% 54%
cite*: & Ohio":::::; S$ H m
Chicaf0 * VX- m% 133% 134%
Ch?8Mll\lQn* 117% llfi% 117% 118%
Xr!c*» M11- & St. P. 109% 112% 109% 112%
rn!lnj° R’ I”” 104% l'W% 11)4% 105%
D»? ............ 1»3 195 102 194%
Del. A Hudson .... 158% in«s£.Del. A Lack. ....; m 158k
General Electric .. 41% ii% 40% 41%Jersey Central .... (13% ... . '* o’az
&&,**'*. - 6#% 56% 57%
Vta ovô.i............. »9% 101% 99% 101%Mo1; Sn AnTêi;; ^13% 157!^ 13«* 

Mo- K. AT., pr... 36% 37
Missouri Pacific ... 87% 38
National Lend ........ 37% 57% 37% 37%
NY ' TP* ‘ w”' 11ST4 119
NT’ln’3 ? w"’ UV‘ 14,<i 14%
N.Y.,‘ Ont. A W... 16% 16% 16'4 16%
Kfr" F*clûe ■■ 35% 37% 35% 37%
-^or|h. Faclfic, pr.. 75 ■ 76 74% 76

War Eagle. 285 and P«3fl“ Mall 34% m’-4 34%
. AIon,M.Pal' 250 "-"'l 248; Mol- People’s Gas ......... 100% 102% 100% Ù)'

sons. 206 asked; Toronto, 260 and 258; Pullman ....................iso A
Jacques Cartier, 110 offered: Merchants’. Rending ................... 191/ 'jp% '{pi/
183 and ISO; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 of- Southern Ry, pr... 33% 3474 33% oVxz
fered; Eastern Townships, 150 offered; Quo- Tenu. Coal A Iron. 31% 33% 3t% 33S
bee. 123 offered; Union. 110 and 103; Com- Texas Pacific   14% 15 iinz 1-,
merce, 145 and 140; Ville Marie, 100 and Union Pneiflc   27% 28% 07.-V oc
92- Hoehelaga, 170 asked: Inter. Coal. 69 Union Pneiflc, pr... 63% 65 61% 64%
and 3o. do- pref- 100 a»nd 60; Northwest U. S. Leather, pr.. 73 73% 72% 7/1/
Land pref.. 54 and 52: Land Grant bonds, Wabash .... ...... 8% s% «%
115 and 110; Cable, coup, bonds, 104% offer- Wabash, pref........... 21% 21% 21% 01 .-4
ed; doM reg. bonds, 104% offered; Halifax I Westate Union .... 05^ 95% 9o 95%

DOLLAR
will buy 1 he QuakerB) 

u (T| fitted with therm oral 
■J.’iL and best spirit stove ! 
Hub ware of baths with rati 

inside.
1 be skin.
Bath, manufactur

W- ROBERTS, 
31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.

180 180
Friday Evening, Aug. 19.

Canadian securities were dull again to
day. On the Toronto board, C.P.R. sold 
up to 85% I11 sympathy with London, and 
Ixmdou Electric closed strong at 112 asked. 
The local exchange will resume its after
noon sessions on Monday.

On the Montreal board, Montreal Rail
way and Toronto Railway exhibited n little 
buoyancy, but trading generally was very 
light.

186 188
... 220 ...
107 105 107 105 larly to

Mr. A. F. Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Is the sole Toronto agent for this 
popular line, and sailing lists may be ob
tained and berths reserved at bis office.

2nd 200
128 120% 128 120% 
167 166% 167 166% it Is pol 

Tie
sons»

141
iôé 193% ioô 194%

50 47 -5li 47
53 52% 53% 52%

140 on229

1 i
by "Honored Mr, admti 

victorious North Allan 
American Navy, return 
to-be-forgotten triumph 
half of the people of th 
It 1s a high privilege, a 
(trate, to present to y< 
to every officer, marine, 
under your command tl 
home.

132 131 Rtverdale Park Concert.
By permission of Lleut.-Col. Mason and 

officers, the Royal Grenadiers’ Band will 
play the following program In Rlverdale 
Park (west side) this evening:

After the Insignificant recessions of 13
terday, due to profit-taking sales. Wall- 
street stocks resumed their upward march 
to-day, and good gains were scored In both 
railroads and Industrials.

Pend stamp for circular. 
Patent pending.Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Aug. 19.—Close—C P.R., 85%
and 85; Duluth, 3% and 3: do., pref- 7 and 
0: Cable, 184% and 184; Richelieu, 190 and 
1)8; Montreal Railway. 277% and 277: do, 
uew, 274 and 272%; Halifax Railway. 134 
and 133; Toronto Railway, 100% and 100%; 
St. John Railway, 144 offered : Montreal 
(•as, 196 and 195; Royal Electric, 159 and 
138%: Montreal Telegraph, 183 and 180; 
Halifax H. A L., 39 asked; Bell Telephone, 
169 and 168%; Dom. Coal, 24 and 22%; do- 
prof,, 112 and 111%; .Montreal Cotton. Kill 
and 154%; Can. Col. Cot.. 60 and 43: Dom. 
Cot., xd, 100 and 95;
284. Bank-

March—Les Grande» Nobles 
Overture—Merry Monarch..
Valse—Sweet Eventide........
Reminiscences of Rossini..
March—Austria......................
Popular Medley—Ninety-Eight. ,T. Waldron 
Negro Sketch—My Coal Black Lady.. 
Selection—American Air»

... -Schrammel
..............Herold
...Felix Burns 
...F. Godfrey 

.......... Nowotny

American rails receded % to % in London 
to-day.

Consols closed unchanged In London,
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103fB2%c.
French exchange op London, 25f 24%c. 
Amount of bullion (withdrawn from Bank 

■of England on balance to-day, £25,000. 
Spanish fours closed at TD% In London. 
Rock Island earnings so far this month 

are said to be $1110,009 greater than In 
same part of August, 1,897.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury this morning was $199,403,989, an 
Increase of $643,410.

There Is talk on the street that St. Paul 
at the approaching meeting will be put on 
a 0 per cent, basis.

Flower Interests are talking par for Rap 
Id Transit on continued large earnings.
-.A; New York, bonds closed as follows :
U.8. new fours, reg., 127j do., coup., 127;

butdo.
Ask Your 

Dealer to Send 
McLaughlin’s 

Ginger Ale 
Every Time.

Cana-1214
36% 36% 
37% 37% Ealoelxed t

“It Is not in words to 
of which this grec 

achievements of the A 
been crowned with vlet 
unsurpassed in the anna 
ancient or modern. Th 
flatters in attempting t; 
of combined gratitude, 
fervor with which 
AHed in contemplating 
Bo* 1n tihe world four 
^ltti a more splendid 
the Mnttto States. To < 
the bounds of reason In 

have seemed li

181 ... 
UH 131% Beyer

Two-Step—Hot-Foot Sue...........Neddermeyer74 71%
112 111 

281 282% 284% 282% -
Before. After.67 Wood’s Phosphodlne,100 v60 60 k

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Onlv reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $5. One wiUpleaset 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Thn Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

. 06 92 96 
. 112 110 112

92 s :
110

08 98
113

128
7f.<4

128
73% ever;

90 97
. 75 ... 75
. 108% 107% ... 
.... 166

P.c............ 155
1..... 100 ...

CO

107
165
155 ■i

m
It is the best because it has snap 
flavor. It is good and gassy; .wed 
pure and never distresses.

100 Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.

F

SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB. 1843

77 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W

JUST RECEIVED 
1000 YARDS

----OF----

Scores’ Celebrated Guinea Trouserings
SPOT CASH $5.25

Call and see them. Wonderful value.
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